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witli descripliouM of* some new species.

BY EDWARD P. VAN DUZEE, Buffalo, N. Y.

For several years past 1 have been making special efforts to

increase my collection of Pentatomids from all parts of the world.

Of the species thus far recorded from America north of Mexico, I

have been able to secure examples of all but a few, and some of

those still wanting in my collection may yet prove to be synonyms

of other better known forms. I venture to publish the present

notes to put in more permanent form certain observations I have

made on our species, and to record additional localities and the

range of some of the species as known to me. I am aware that

these notes are very fragmentary and that many other species fi'om

the West Indies and jNIexico doubtless invade our southern border.

Records of such additional species, including those fron) Florida,

Texas, Arizona and the Pacific coast, are greatly to be desired, and

it is partly in the hope of stimulating the publication of such notes

that these fragments have been put in print.

I have quoted largely from the writings of Dr. P. R. Uhler. Too

much cannot be said in praise of the work done by Dr. Uhler. In

almost every case it is accurate and concise and throughout is

remarkably free from errors due to hasty work, and, what is still

more rare in work of this character, it has a literary style that

makes it delightful reading with which to pass an idle hour. Dr.

Uhler's work needs no })raise from me. It has been an inspiration
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2 EDWARD P VAN DUZEE

to me in all my studies on the Hemiptera, as has his kind and ready

assistance on every occasion on which I have sought it; and I

esteem it an honor and privilege to dedicate to him these somewhat

disconnected and incomplete notes on our North American Pen

tatomids.

Tv) make this list more generally useful, I have, in some genera,

prepared synoptical tables of the species, intended to apply only to

those here enumerated. I have also tried to indicate where the best

synopses of the genera in the several subfamilies may be found, and

have added references and synonymical notes to supplement and

correct those in the Lethierry and Severin Catalogue, the generic

arrangement of which I have followed. In a few cases it has seemed

advisable to add a short diagnosis of species published in works

inaccessible to many of our students.

It has l)een found impossible, in all cases, to give ])roper credit to

the friends who have sent me material for study or who have kindly

allowed me to retain from such material valuable specimens that

were still wanting in my collection. I will ask pardon in advance

for such omissions, with the assurance that they were entirely

unintentional.

This list records the occurrence of 191 species in the United

States and Canada, a few of which are still unrecognized by our

modern students and ma)^ not be valid species. Twenty-eight spe-

cies of those here listed are still unrepresented in my collection, t)ut

twelve of these belong to the CydiiidcB, a subfamily in which I have

done little work. I have indicated these species by an asterisk.

One variety and twelve species are here described as new.

In the arrangement of the subfamilies I have followed the

sequence and ordinal rank assigned to them in Lethierry and Sev-

erin's Catalogue General des Hemipteres. The generic synonomy

established by Bergroth in the Revue d'Entomologie, x, p. 235,

189-'>, has, in every case except Orsilochus, b^en rejected by Le-

thierry and Severin, and I have not adopted it here.

The Pentatomidic form a natui-al group which is generally placed

at the head of the Heteropterous Hemiptera. They are ordinarily

known as "stinck bugs" or " berry bugs," and may be roughly dis

tinguished by their oval or lozenge shaped bodies, five jointed

antenme, and large triangular scutellum, which may become half-

oval, very convex, and cover the entire abdomen.
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Fiuiiily PENTATOMID^.
A brief synopsis ot" our four tnain subfamilies may be found in

Comstook's Manual for tiie Study of Insects, page 128, where,

however, they are given family rank. In using this, allowance

must be made for certain aberrant forms in the sul)family Asopidse,

etc., in which the scutelluni covers almost the entire abdomen, as it

does in the Corimelienidie and Scutellerid:e, For other synopses

see: Stal, Hemiptera Africana, i, p. 82; and Genera Pentatomi-

darum Europ^e disposuit, in Of. Kong. Vet.-Akad. Forh., xxix, no.

H, p. 81, 1872 (from both of which the Cydnidte, including the

CorimekTenidse, are excluded) ; Fiebei", Die Europaischen Hemip-

tera, p. 26 (giving family rank to the Cydnidie and Tetyrse) ; and

Aniyot and Serville, Hemipteres, p. xv et seq.

Subfamily Corimel^enid.e.

This family is united with the Ch/diiidte by P^ieber and Stal, and

is placed in a group, Odoiitoscelides, with genus Odontoscelis by

Amyot and Serville (p. xix). Dr. Uhler separates it as a distinct

family under the name used here, and in the Lethierry and Severin

Catalogue it is placed as a subfamily under the same name. There

is but one genus in our fauna.

Gemis <'0RIWKL,.E:V4 White.

The following synopsis is founded on the more obvious characters

as I have been al)le to make them out. Unfortunately, many of

them are comparative, but with the more common species in hand,

such as uiiic.olor, niUduloldes, lateralis and pulicaria, which will be

found in almost every collection, the species should be located with

reasonable certai nty.

C. deiiudata Uhler and marginalia Dallas are omitted, as I have

not seen specimens and cannot locate them by the published

descriptions.

Color ferruginous, becoming hliickisli Hiiteriorly. tlie liroad elytra and sides of the

pronotum white Sayi.
Color black or l)lue ; elytra with or without white markings 1.

1. Elytra (•()n(u)l()rous, not marked with white 2

Elytra marked with white or yellow 8.

2. Color deep steel-blue, polished, rather obscurely imnctu red ; form oval, some-

what narrowed posteriorly; antennte pale, pronotum with two distinct

impressed points anteriorly csi^riile»iiceiiw.

Color black, sometimes with blue, purple or bronze reflections 3.
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3. Sliort oval or almost heiiiisplierioal ; whole surface closely jiunctate; color

deep black, opaque or somewhat polished 4.

Foim oval or more or less narrowed posteriorly, surface polished, )imictures

distinct or almost obsolete 5.

4. Form very short and broad, rounded behind, a little ])roduced before; body

distinctly ciliate all around ; surface opaque eiliata.

Form short oval, somewhat polished above, but closely puiictuied and tians-

versely wrinkled on the pronotum and l)ase of the scutellum; sides

not ciliate nigra.
5. Surface highly |)oiisbed, punctures almost obsolete on the surface above

;
form

regularly oval ; size large, 5 to 6 mm 11 illcolor.
Surface polished, distinctly punctured ; form more or less narrowed pos-

teriorly fi.

6. Sides of the pronotum strongly de|)ressed, the nai'row recurved edge hecmning

ol)solete before the polished tubercular humeri anlliracina.
Sides of the pronotum less abrupt, the narrow recurved edge continued around

the humeral angle, humeri not polished and tubercular 7.

7. Size larger (4-4i mm.) ; apex of the head not i-ecurved ; inner sector of the

coriuni distinctly bent inward near the middle, leaving a punctured

surface between it and the costal nervure iiitidtiloides.

Size smaller (4 mm.) ; apex of the head distinctly recurved ; inner sectoiof the

corium about parallel with the subcostal nervure.nili«luIoi<l<»}>> var.

H. Corium yellowish with a black spot before the apex ; edge of the pronotum and

abdomen ciliate (Uhleri obtiisa.
Corium black marked with white or yellow 9.

9. Corium with a large white spot covering the base; size large (4 mm.).

reiiorniafa.
Corium bordered without, sometimes oroadly, with white or yellow. . . 10.

10. White margin of the corium narrowed basally, not passing the subcostal

nervure; costal edge tumid, impunctate Giilettii.

White margin of the corium extended inwardly at base in conformity with

the basal sinus of the scutellum 11.

11. Form elongated, narrow ; length 3 to 3i mm.; surface strongly punctured,

polished ; exposed portion of the corium almost entirely pale or orange.

exieiisa.
Form broader, ovate

;
pale margins of the elytra narrower 12.

12. Size rather large, about 4 mm lateraliiii.

Size smaller, about 2A mm .
.

; piiliCiiria.

C'orimel:ciia iiiiicolor P. B (helopioides Wolff, and aira A. & S.).

For tliis species I liave followed the identification given hy Dr.

llhler in Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., xix, p. 366, 1878, but have

used the name adopted by Letliierry and Severin under the suppo

sition that it is founded on a later comparison with the types. This

is our largest CoiimeUeiia and seems to be most at home in the

northeastern states, where it is found singly on weeds and grass in

damp situations. It may be best distinguished from niiiduloides by
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its regularly oval form and its more highly polished surface, with

fewer and almost obsolete punctures. I have taken it as far west as

Kansas. It ranges in Canada from Quebec to Manitoba.

Coi'iiiielteiia nilidiiloidew Wolfl' (histeroides Say).

Compared with unicolor, this species is obviously more narrowed

posteriorly; it will average a little smaller; the edge of the scutel-

lum at base is a little more deeply excavated, and the coriaceous

portion of the elytra is perhaps a little broader and more thinned

out inwardly than in unicolor. In niUduloides the punctures are

deeper and closer, so the upper surface although shining black wants

the higlily polished look so noticeable in unicclor. In unicolor the

antenn?e are longer and stouter, with the apical two joints darker

than in nitididoides. In the males the sixth ventral segment is

extended forward in a more acute angle in unicolor, and in the

females of that species the basal plates of the genital segment are

distinctly longer on the middle; in niUduloides they are cut almost

.square across.

This species seems to be more characteristic of the western fauna,

although it is found occasionally throughout the east. Among the

foot hills near Port Collins, Colo., last summer, Prof. Gillette and I

took it in great numbers from a low weed, Plantago Purshi. They

were resting on the tiower spikes in all stages of development. Per-

haps one half of these were covered with a dusky '" bloom " that

washes off with benzine, and when present gives them a dull bluish-

black appearance. This condition may be owing to an accumula-

tion of the pollen of the plant on the surface, but it seems to me

more likely that it is connected with the breeding season, as is the

" bloom" often found on certain species of Euschistus. This spe-

cies extends its range into Mexico and Guatemala, according to Dr.

Distant.

<'oriineliena uitiduloides var.

I have in my collection two examples of what I prefer for the

present to consider as a variety of this species. It is smaller, more

highly polished, and witU the punctures less distinct. The head

is depressed before the middle, leaving the apex distinctly recurved,

and the outer sector on the corium is almost parallel to the subcostal

nervure. I t(K)k one specimen near Buffalo and the other in New
Jersey.
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Corimelteiia nigra Dallas.

This species, as I have located it, is broader and siiorter than

nitiduloides ; the punctures are stronger and ch)ser, leaving the

surface more opaque; the pronotuni and l)ase of the scutelluni are

transversely wrinkled ; there is a well-defined smooth area occupy-

ing the position of* the callosities; the base of the scutelluni is more

deej)ly excavated on either side, and above this the sui-face is more

strongly impressed.

In July of last year I swept three examples of this sj)ecies from

the dry prairies about Fort Collins, Colo. Another specimen, re-

ceived some years ago from a correspondent in Canada, is more

strongly punctured and wrinkled and is slightly tinged with i)ur-

ple above.

Corinielteiia aiitliracina Uhler.

Under this name I have placed a species from Vancouver Island,

of which I have received two specimens from Rev. G. W. Taylor,

and have seen others taken by Prof. F. H. Snow in New Mexico,

and by Prof. x\ldrich in Idaho. In form these most resemble uni-

color, but they are smaller and more convex above, and the punc-

tures are stronger and more uniformly distributed even than in

nitidaloides. Tliey may be best distinguished from their nearest

relatives by the sides of the pronotuni, which are more vertical, with

the narrow reHexed margin abbreviated before the tumid impunc

tured humeri. In the prominent humeri and the style of [)unctuati()n

this species approaches nigra, but the broadly ovate form of the

latter will at once separate them.

CurinieltPiia ciliata Uliler.

This species is even shorter and broader than nigra, being almost

hemispherical, but a little angularly produced before. The upper

surface is opaque, deep black with a tinge of purple. It is very

closely and deeply punctured and quite distinctly transversely

wrinkled on the disk of the j)r()notum and scutelluni. The fringe

of conspicuous cilise about the body and the short and broad corium

are other characters that will serve to distinguish this species.

In July, 1908, I took one example of this very distinct specie.s

on the dry prairies, near the Leyden coal mines, just west of Den-

ver, Colo. Another specimen was kindly presented to me by Prof.

F. II. Snow, who took it in Morton County, Kan., and Mrs.

Slossou has sent me an examj)le taken at Lake Worth, Fla.
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C'orimelieiia Cteriilescens Stal {cyanen Uliler.)

I possess one specimen of Lliis species taken in Arizona and

kindly given to me by Di'. Uhler, and the Museum of Comp. Zool.

has an example taken at San Bernardino, Cal.

It is allied in lorm and size to nitlduloides. The punctures are

finer or almost obsolete on the disk of the pronotun) and scutellum;

the sides of the scutellum are strongly inijiressed and coarsely punc-

tured at base; the coriaceous portion of the elytra is broad at base,

with the inner edge sinuated to the acute apex ; and the antennse

are pale, with the apical joints hardly darker. The steel-blue

reflections over the whole insect are very noticeable and apparently

characteristic. My specimen does not answer very well to the

description given by Dr. Uhler of his cyaiiea, and with sufficient

material the two forms may prove to be distinct.

^CoriiiielsPiia <leiiii<lat:i Uhler.

1 have seen nothing that agrees with Uhler's description of this

species. It must be closely related to nitidaloldes and unieolor.

Tlie type was from Louisiana.

Curiineltena latt'raliK Fahr.

Th;s well known species has l)een recorded from almost all parts

of the United States. I have never taken it about Buffalo, nor

have I received it from other localities so far to the northeast as

this. West of the Mississippi it seems to be very widely distril)uted

and common. I swept it in large nundiers from a grass patch far

up in Williams' Canyon, near Ogden, Utah, at an altitude of about

7000 feet, in July, 1900, and from Prof. Wickham I have I'eceived

two unusually large examples taken at Wanatchee, Wash. Distant,

in the Biologia, records the occurrence of a Mexican example want-

ing the white border to the corium, and Uhler records the same

peculiarity in certain specimens taken by him in the east. It is,

however, just possible that a careful comparison would show these

to be distinct from the true lateralis. In all the specimens I have

seen the white border to the corium is expanded within to correspond

with the sinus at the base of the scutellum. The whole upper sur-

face in this species is very regularly and distinctly punctured, with

a narrow, transverse, smooth area over the callosities, and the apical

margin of the abdomen is marked with two elongated whitish spots

on each side. In some examples there is a suggestion of a smooth
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longitudinal median line above. The anterior extension of the

sixth ventral segment in the female is distinctly rounded, with

scarcely an indication of an angle, and the truncated posterior mar-

gin has a slight tooth-like projection at the middle.

Coriinelieiia diillettii, n. sp.

Closely allied to hiteralis but larger. Head proportionately broader, .shorter,

and less convex transversely, witli the surface more coarsely punctured and the

margins less deeply siniiated. Ocelli whitish- or uncolored, not rufous as in

lateralis. Extreme apex of the tylus inferiorly white, in lateralis entirely black.

Form of the pronotum as in lateralis but with the surface before and behind the

humeral angles more impressed, the disk posteriorly not so strongly punctured

and the smooth area over the callosities less defined. Scutellum with weaker

punctuation on the disk, and with a slender carinate margin adjacent to the

inner edge of the elytra, defined within by an impressed line. In lateralis the

surface is punctured to the extreme edge. Elytra black with a narrow smooth

costal vitta, widest at its truncated apex and slightly narrowed toward its base.

Edge of the abdomen with a strong yellow line on the sixth segment, and in the

female a similar line on the genital segment. Apex of the sixth ventral segment

in the female regularly arcuated, not sinuated with a slight median tooth as in

lateralis. Legs piceous, kndes [laler. Antenuse I'ostrum and tarsi rufo-castanous.

Described from two female exam})les in my own collection, one of

which T swept from weeds by the railroad track at Cape May Coui't

House, N. J., August 21, 1902, the other received several years ago

from a correspondent in Canada, without locality ; and a good series

received from Prof. Herbert Osborn, taken at Bay Kidge, Md.

;

Washington, D. C. ; Ironton, Ohio ; and South McAlester, Ind.

Terr. (Wickham). Two males from Dallas, Texas, differ only in

being proportionately narrower and a little smaller. This seems to

be the eastern representative of the n)ore western lateralis. Con-

sidering the localities from which Fabricius doubtless received his

American material it would seem more natural to reverse the.se two

species (^lateralis and Gillettil), but his description of the elytra of

his species cannot be construed to apply to the present form. For

first recognition of this species the larger size (about 4 mm.) and

the form of the white costal yitta on the cerium will be found most

useful.

It gives me pleasure to dedicate this species to Prof. C. P. Gillette,

whose services in bringing once more to light the long lost Corime-

Icena albipennis Say deserves recognition, and whose generous

assistance I have had reason to appreciate more than once while

prosecuting my work on the Hemiptera.
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^Coriiiielieiia iiiarginella Dallas.

This fjpecies I have been unable to identify with any form I have

yet seen from jSTorth America. Distant figures the type at plate

30, fig. 1, of the Biologia. Judging from this figure and from the

description by Dallas, it must be very close to pulicaria. The type

was from Hudson's Bay, and Distant records its occurrence in

Mexico.

Coriiiieliena pulicaria Germar.

This veiy common and widely distributed insect needs no ex-

tended notice. It is the smallest species yet recognized from within

our limits, but it shows some variation in size as well as in the width

of the pale margin of the elytra. Sometimes the color on the corium

is deepened almost to orange. Redescribed as Galgupha fiavo

marginata by Cyrus Thomas in Trans. 111. State Ag. Soc, v, p.

455, 1865.

Corinielteiia exteiii^a Uhler.

This species, as I have located it, seems to be quite widely dis-

tributed in the Rocky Mountains. It is closely allied to pulicaria,

but is a little larger, much more elongated in form, the head is

longer and more triangular, and the antennae are paler in color,

with the apical joints shorter and more slender. It has an obscure

pale line on the edge of the sixth ventral segment, but none on the

genital segment as in pulicaria. Most of my Colorado specimens

are smaller than the measurements given by Dr. Uhler and have

the elytra orange in place of pale yellow. The narrow black stripe

mentioned by Uhler follows the contour of the scutellar margin.

I swept this insect in great numbers from a low labiate plant on

the high prairies close up to the foot of Green Mountain, at Boulder,

Colo., in July, 1908. I have al.^o taken it in the same State at

Pueblo and Fort Collins. Pi'of. Wickham has sent me specimens

taken on Inyo Mountains, Cal., at an altitude of about 8000 feet,

and Rev. G. W. Taylor has taken it in Vancouver Island in May.

Dr. Uhler records it from Dakota, Oregon, California, Utah, Ari-

zona and Mexico. Mr. C. H. T. Townsend reports it on wild to-

bacco in Arizona (Psyche, vi, 547, 1893). I have never seen dark-

green specimens, such a.s he describes.

Coriineiiena renorniata Uhler. Hemiptera of Colo ratio, y. 11, 1895.

Of this very distinct species I have three specimens in my collet-
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tion. Two of these I took on the dry prairies, at the Leyden mines,

near Denver, Col. The other was taken at Boulder, Col., and

kindly given to me by Rev. M. Wirtner. One of the Denver speci-

mens is immature and is colored alniost exactly as described by Dr.

Uhler under C. albipejinis Say in the Hemiptera of Colorado, p. 10.

In form and markings renormata closely resembles basalis Germ,

from South America, but it is only about one-half the size of that

species, and it is well distinguished in other respects.

CorimelaMia Sayi nov. nom. {albipennis Sa,y, preoc).

While looking over the very excellent collection of Hemiptera in

the Agricultural College at Fort Collins, Col., last summer, I was

delighted to find a tine pair of these insects that had been captured

in the foot hills about thirty miles northwest of the College. Prof.

Gillette very generously gave me one of these specimens for study.

Comparing this with the description of albipennis given by Uhler

in the Hemiptera of Colorado, it becomes evident that the specimen

before Dr. Uhler was not albipennis at all, but the immature form

of renorviata, as suggested by him. The present specimens corre-

spond with Say's description in every detail. The head is rather

long and well rounded before, with the sides very feebly sinuated
;

antenme soiled yellow, with tlie apical joint longer than in renor-

mata. Pronotum flatter than usual in this genus, strongly narrowed

before, blackish, with the basal disk broadly castaneous, and the

broad lateral margins white and calloused, humeral angles rather

prominent. Scutellum sliort and broad, apex regularly rounded,

base deeply excavated at the sides ; color castaneous, remotely })unc-

tured with blackish, and with a blackish impressed area at each

basal angle. Coriaceous portion of the elytra when closed very

broad, white, with a short black longitudinal streak placed behind

the middle and near to the inner niargin. Venter very dark cas-

taneous, with the edges interruptedly thickened and rufous; breast

black; legs brown, tarsi pale. The punctuation of the upper sur-

face is rather shallow and almost concolorous on the disk of the

pronotum and scutellum. In form this species most nearly resem-

bles ciiiata.

These individuals and another sent by Prof. Gillette to Prof.

Herbert Oshorn and recorded by him in Ent. News, iv, p. 91, 1893,

and Pioc. Iowa Acad, of Sciences, vol. i, pt. 4, p. 121, 1894, are,

so far as I can learn, the only known specimens. Unfortunately
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Say's name for this species was preoccupied by G. albipennis Esch.

from Chili, published ten years earlier; I have therefore substituted

for it the name of the illustrious naturalist who first described it.

'"'Coriineliena obtusa Uliler. Hemipt. of Lower Calif., Proc. Calif. Acad,

of Sci., Ser. 2. iv, p. 2tb, 1894.

I have never seen this sj)ecies, which was described from speci-

mens taken in Lower California and therefore not really belonging

to our fauna. Judging from Uhler's description, it must be very

closely related to Sayi in some of its characters.

Family SCUTELLERTD.E.

A good synopsis of the American genera of this sul)family is given

by Stal in " Bidrag till Hemipterernas systematik " in Of. Kongl.

Vet.-Akad. Forh., xxiv, no. 7, p. 491, 1867, under the name Tety-

rUhe. They are listed in the Enumeratio Hemip., i, p. 4, 1870.

Germar's Monograph, in his Zeits. fur Ent., vol. i, pt. 1, pp. 1-146,

1839, although old, is quite indispensable in the study of this family.

Tetyra bipiinctata H. S.

My specimens are from Maryland and Washington, D. C. Its

recorded range includes Texas, Mexico and Lower California.

•'Telyra arciiata Fabr.

Mrs. Slos.son has kindly sent me for study an individual of this

species taken at Biscany Bay, Fla. It is almost as light in color as

fareta, but rather more tinged with grey. The markings are about

the same as those of bipunctato., but it can be readily distinguished

from that species by the shorter head, the black antennae, banded

with white at each incisure, and the short rostrun), wiiich reaches

only to the middle of the second ventral segment, while in bipunc-

tata it reaches well on to the fifth segment. This is the first recorded

occurrence of this insect in our territory, unless Uhler's robmia

should prove to be a form of the same.

Tetyra robusta Uhier. Trans. Md. Acad, of Sci., i. p. 383, 1897.

Dr. Uhler describes this species from material taken in Arizona

and Mexico, and suggests its relationship with arcaata Fabr. I

have not seen it.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC, XXX. JANUARY, 1904.
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Pachycoris torrid iin Scopoli.

Uliler gives Califoriiiu as a hal)itat for this species uiuler the

name Fabricii, and describes it from Lower California under the

name Stallii. In the Lethierry & Severin Catalogue it is accredited

to California. It seems to me not improbable that the above refer-

ences to "California" really refer to Lower California, a province

of Mexico, and therefore excluded from the faunal limits of the

present list.

Orsilochiiw giitlatus H. S.

Dr. Uhler has been kind enough to give me a specimen of this

species that was taken in Florida. Mrs. Slosson has taken it in the

same State, and the Museum of Comparative Zoology has it from

South Carolina.

Diolciis irroratus Fabr.

Mrs. Slosson has kindly sent me for examination one specimen of

the forni named Jiavescens by Westwood, that she took in southern

Florida. This form oi' irroratus approaches Boscii, but may be dis-

tinguished by its more convex form, the absence of the metallic

punctures on the sides of the pleurfe, etc. It makes an interesting

addition to our fauna.

Diolcu!« clirysorrhoeus Fabr.

Say described this species, as viridipunctatus, from Florida, and

Uhler records it from South Carolina and Mississippi, and Mr.

Henshaw has sent n)e several that were taken in Texas. It may be

distinguished from Bosci, which it resembles in color, by its being

much more convex.

Genus AULACOSTETHUS Ubler.

This genus is not included in Stal's Synopsis. It closely resem-

bles Diolcus, and has the bisulcate tibise of that genus, but may be

distinguished by having the osteolar canal long and slightly curved,

with an obtuse apex.

AulacoNiethiiM niarnioratiis Say.

The only sj)ecimens 1 have of this species were sent to me from

Georgia by the former State Entomologist, Mr. W. M. Scott. It

has been recorded from New Jersey, Maryland, and North Caro-

lina, and Mr. Henshaw has sent me specimens taken at Dallas, Tex.
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^Alacostethus siinulans Uhler.

Recorded from California only. I have not yet seen it.

Genus HOM<EWlJS Dallas.

The following key refers only to the four species known to me

:

Dilated anterior margin of the prostethns when viewed vertically from below

forniinK a distinct hut obtuse angle beneath the antcnniferous tuber-

cles; posterior half of the lateral margin of each ventral segment

black proteu!ii .

Dilated anterior margin of the prostethus rounded 1.

1. Osteolar canal regularly cui'ved at apex, not abruptly bent ; size small, color

pale {('^("icu!^*
Osteolar canal abruptly bent forward at apex nearly parallel to the outer

margin of the metapleura 2.

2. Latei'o-anterior margins of the pronotum concavely arcuated ; aiiterioi' pi'o-

longation of the 6th ventral segment broader, distintly angled ; head

generally bronze-black, without pale markings ieiieifroilS.

Latero-anterior margins of tlie pronotum straight or feebly con vexly aictiated ;

anterior prolongation of the 6th ventral segment narrower, distinctly

rounded ; head generally with a broad submarginal pale vitta.

bijugis.
Hointenius ieneifrons Say.

This is a widely distributed and in some localities an abundant

species. I have never been able to detect it al)out Buffalo, but have

taken it in numbers at Lake Placid in the Adirondacks. It occurs

all through New England, and in Canada it is distributed from

Q,uel)ec to Vancouver Island. In the Rocky Mountains it spreads

southward to New Mexico, where it has been taken by Dr. Skinner,

and Distant records it from Mexico. On the eastern side of the

continent it extends along the Alleghany Mountains into Maryland

and Virginia.

Hoiii<)einii»<i UiJugiK Uhler.

This species is very close to the preceding. After a careful ex-

amination of a long series of specimens from various localities, I

have, however, found two characters that seem quite constant, and

may perhaps serve for separating these forms. In ceiieifrons the

anterior prolongation of the sixth ventral segment is distinctly

broader, with the angles more pronounced, and in the male with its

anterior margin feebly produced in the middle. In bijugix this

anterior prolongation is narrower and more rounded before. In

bijugis also the submargins of the head have a broad, pale vitta,

and the general color is paler, with the mai'kings al)ove moi'e clearly
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defined, and beneath the punctures are paler or quite uncolored.

The edge of the abdomen beneath is plainly marked with black

points at the incisures in ijeneifrons, while in bijvgis these black

points are nearly or quite absent. In size these species present

about the same range : from 65 to 9 mm.
This species seems to be an inhabitant of the arid plains bordering

the Rocky Mountains. I have taken it wherever I have collected

in such situations in Colorado and Utah, and have received speci-

mens taken by Prof. Wickham at Carson City, Nev. Dr. Uhler

records it from as far east as Dakota and Nebraska and Prof.

Osborn from Iowa.

Hoinoeinns graniinicus Wolf.

This is the smallest species of Homoemus known to me. The

males in my collection measure 4h mm. in length, the females 6 mm.
In color and markings it closely resembles bijugis, but may be dis-

tinguished by the more gently curved osteolar canal, a somewhat

variable character however, and the form of the genital segment

in the male, which is regularly arcuated in gramniiciis, and trun-

cated or feebly concave in bijugis. In gramniicus the head is nar-

rower anteriorly, less convex, of a deep black color, hardly bronze-

black, as in bijugis, and the ))unctures are finer. The broad, pale

submarginal vitta is present as in bijugis. The pronotum differs in

having the humeri decidedly more prominent and subacute. On
the scutellum the lateral brown vittse are less curved within and

are discernible to the lateral margin, which is hardly true of bijugis.

The males in my possession are as clearly marked as are the females,

which is not the case in the allied species.

Tliis species is more southern in its range than ucneifrons and

bijugis. It occurs from North Carolina south to Florida and west

to Texas and Mexico. My own specimens were taken in Kansas

by Mr. Crevecouer. It is also included in Gillette and Baker's

List of the Hemiptera of Colorado.

^Iloinoeniiis coiiNor$« Uhler.

Dr. Uhler's description of this species seems to be incomplete, as

it fails to mention the size of the species or the locality of capture.

I have seen nothing that would answer to this description, and it

has never been mentioned l)y later writers on our Hemiptera. It

would seem to be rather closely allied to gramniicus.
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Hoinceiiius proteiiM Stal.

I am indebted to the generosity of Prof. H. F. Wickhani for

three strongly marked Texan specimens of the " var. d," as described

by Stal in Stet. Ent Ziet., xxiii, p. 82, 1862. I can find no other

record of its having been found within our territory except in Prof.

Osborn's List of the Hemiptera of Iowa. It is just possible that

this reference is an error either of determination or locality. I

have in my collection one specimen of "var. a" Stal, taken in

Costa Rica. The recorded southern range of this s{)ecies reaches to

Columbia. More recently Mr. Henshaw has informed me that the

Museum of Comparative Zoology has an example taken at St. Bar-

bara, California.

This species exhibits the same range of variation in marking tliat

we find in the other species of Homcemus, Sphyrocoris, Symphylus,

Diolcus and, in a modified form, in Eurygaster. From HcvKeinus

(eneifroiis and bijugis it differs in being smaller, more convex above;

the scutellum is broader behind the middle but narrower at tip; the

head is broader and more convex toward the apex, with a pirie

stripe down the middle of the tylus and a broader one on each

cheek, at apex separated from the median vitta by the narrow

black margins of the tylu.s. The pronotum is more convex, especially

toward the sides, which are straight and very narrowly reflexed
;

the humeral angles are less prominent ; the elytra, when spread,

show a large angular black spot interior to the apex of the coriaceous

portion which is not indicated in the allied species. Beneath the

colors are much darker and the posterior half of the lateral margin

of each segment is black.

Sphyrocoris obliqiiU!<» Germ.

Most of my material in this species has been received from Hayti

and Costa Rica, but I have seen a few specimens taken in southern

Florida by Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson, and Dr. Uhler recoi'ds it

from x\rizona. This insect presents the same general pattern of

marking seen in Homoemus miielfrons and bijugis.

Genus Sphyrocoris may be distinguished from Ho>iiieiiiU)i by its

having the osteolar canal broadly expanded and bent at right angles

towartl the apex, the surface there being punctured and the borders

ill defined from the surrounding disk of the metapleura. In Ho
mminua, while the apex of the osteolar canal is sometimes quite ab-
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ruptly bent, its surface is impunctate, with well defined borders,

and its form is narrow, almost linear, throuji;hoiit. In Symphylus

from South and Central America, in which the pattern of marking

is much the same, the osteolar canal is short and straight. Diolcus

is a broader form, with bisulcate tibite, and the osteolar canal barely

longer than broad. Camirus has the pronotum transversely im-

pressed across the middle, while in Odoiitoscelis the osteolar orifice

is wanting and the whole insect is clothed with matted hairs.

Camirus porosiiN Gorm.

Of this small black species I have seen one specimen, taken in

Florida by Mrs. Slosson, and another from the same State was

kindly given to me by Mr. Otto Heidemann. Dr. Uhler recards it

from California and Texas, and the Museum of Comparative Zo

ology has an example from Vancouver.

' CainiriijS consociiis Uiiler.

Dr. Uhler describes this species under genus Zophoessa from

Arizona. I have not yet seen it.

Of the described species of Camirus not found in our territory, I

have seen only eonicus from British (juiana. This is a brown spe-

cies, marked much as in Sphi/rocoris obliquits Germ. Camirus

sociics Stal seems to be most nearly allied to eonicus, while moestus

Stal is a larger black species. Both are from Mexico.

^'Acantlioloina <leiiticulata Stal.

Described from Illinois. I have not yet seen it.

Phiinodera torpida Walker.

The only specimen of this species I have seen was kindly given to

me by Rev. M. Wirtner, and bears a label ' Boulder, Colo." It is

of a dark fuscous color, marked with a pale semicircular patcli, cir-

cum.scribed with blackish, on the base of the scutellum at either

side. The surface is minutely dotted with pale, and there is an

obsolete pale median line above.

'Phiinodera biiiutata Say.

I have never seen anything I could locate as this species. Judging

from Say's description it must be very near to torpida.

Phiinodera corriigata n. sp.

Size of P. torpida Waikei-. More convex above, broader, almost truncated

behind; shoulders prominent, tumid, and the whole upjier surface roughly cor-
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rugated. Color dull brown, varied with ash grey and ferrugfinons, and covered

in places with a close grey pubescence. Head more strongly deflexed than in

forpida, with the cheeks more tumid above and narrower at apex, their sides

very feebly sinuated ; surface of tiie bead blackish clothed with greyish pubes-

cence, the tumid disk of the cheeks and tylus obscure fulvous. Antennte rather

slender, black with pale incisures, basal joint very short, second about as long as

the fourth, reaching about to the apex of the head, third scarcely longer than

the basal, fifth longest. Eostrum black, reaching to the base of the abdomen.

Prouotuui very uneven, strongly constricted a little before the middle; posterior

lobe moderately convex, with a median and two somewhat irregular longitudinal

cariuffi on either side, all of which are common to the anterior lobe, where they

diverge a little; anterior lobe convex on tiu^ middle, this elevated portion trans-

versely impressed and forming almost a hood over the base of the vertex ; surface

more depressed toward the anterior angles, the sides deeply sinuated, forming a

right angle before the prominent tumid shoulders; the surface is pale on the pos-

terior lobe and raised areas, and blackish in the depressions of the anterior lobe.

Scutellum suhquadrate. broadly rounded behind, not quite covering the connexi-

vum ; surface roughly pitted and corrugated, with an uneven semicircular carina

at base enclosing a depressed area which is bisected by the subcarinate medium
line, this line forms a tubercle at base and connects with a .square apjcal area;

surface a little depressed at base near the lateral margins. Pleural pieces black,

greyish pubescent, the prominent shoulders forming an angular projecting shelf

on either side beneath. Venter blackish brown, sparcely grey-pube,scent, with a

row of pale spots within the stigmata, and a whitish tubercle at each incisure on

the edge of the abdomen. Legs black, knees and a broad baud on each tibia pale.

In fully colored exanii)les there is a pale basal patch on either side of the disk of

the pronotum, another on either side of the base of the scutellum invading the

exposed base of thecoriuin. a square s]iot on the scutellum circumscribed with

blackish, and an indefinite area anterior to this. All these areas are ill-defined

except the square apical i)atch. The pale niedian carina is generally well defined

and intensified by darker on either side. Length, male 5 mm. ; female 6A mm.

Colorado. Desci'ihed from two male and four female examples

taken at Fort Collin.*, in June and August, by my good friend,

Elmer D. Ball. Those taken in June were accompanied by their

pupa cases, indicating that they reached maturity at that season.

Phimodera iorpida is less convex both above and below, the body

is more narrowed posteriorly, the pronotum is more feebly impressed

and not so strongly elevated over the base of the head, the sides are

much less deeply sinuated, and all the irregular carinate lines and

cori'ugations that cover the whole u})|)er surface in corrngata are

wanting. In both torpida and coTrugata the posterior trochanters

are unarmed. I regret that it has been impossible for me to com-

pare corrvgata with the descriptions of some of the Siberian species

j)ublished by Jakowleff.
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Eurygaster alteriiatus Say.

Tliis is probably tlie most abundant and universally distributed

iScutellerid found in North America. It is common throughout tlie

northern States and Canada and is perhaps equally abundaiit in the

Rocky Mountain region south to New Mexico and west to California.

On the eastern side of the continent, according to Dr. Uhler, it is

rarely found so far south as Maryland. I once took it in great

numbers from the sedges on the flats bordering Quinipiac River,

near New Haven, Conn., and everywhere it shows a preference for

swampy spots. This species varies much in size,

—

^^ to 10 mm. in

my material, —and equally in the distinctness of its markings.

Some individuals are quite strongly suffused with pink, and fre-

quently the dark alternations on the connexivum are nearly or quite

obsolete.

Eurygaster carinatiis n. sp.

Form of hottentotas uearly, a little smaller, but distinctly larger than alter-

aiitiis, depressed, triangular before, scutellum with a tumid base and carinate

line. Color testaceous grey, becoming ochraceons on the abdomen, disk of the

pronotum closely dotted with smooth pale points some of which become conflu-

ent. Head triangular, more obtuse and less incurved than in hottentotus, sides

very slightly concave, surface almost flat, regularly punctate; tylus reaching

almost or quite to the apex of the head. Rostrum attaining the posterior coxse.

AntenniE rufous brown or fuscous, second, third and fourth joints subequal,

fifth longest. Pronotum depressed, the latero-posterior edge deeply arcuated

behind the prominent and subacute humeri, latero-anterior margin straight,

continuing the line of the head. Scutellum rather narrow, edges slightly con-

cave near the middle, the surface strongly depressed either side leaving a tri-

angular tumid base and carinate line which becomes evanescent toward the

depressed tip. Connexivum ochraceous with coarse black punctures segregated

on the middle of each segment. Pleural pieces coarsely punctated, marked

with a smooth area on the middle of the pro- and meso-pleurge ; osteolar canal

lilack on the expanded apex. Venter more finely and obscurely punctured,

marked on each segment with marginal groups of black punctures, a double

median group more or less distinct and sometimes an intermediate group. Apex
of the genital segment of the male more deeply sinuateil than in alteniatus.

Length 10 to 12 mm.

Described from two male and three female examples taken from

the following localities : Salt Lake City, Utah, one example taken

May 80th by Mr. C. Wesley Browning and one received from Prof.

Herbert Osborn ; Moscow and Levvistown, Idaho, two examples

taken by Prof. J. M. Aldrich ; and Reno, Nevada, one example

taken by Prof. H. F. Wickham, July 18, 1903. This very distinct

form may be distinguished from our oidy other known North Ameri-
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can species, E. altern.atus Say, by its large size, depressed form, flat

triangular head aud thorax, and the carinate scutellurn.

Genus OI>0^'TOSrf:LIS Lap.

This genus may be distinguished from Caminis by the absence of

an extei'nal osteolar orifice and by the short transverse prouotum,

tlie surface of which, while flattened, has no transverse furrow bul

a distinct longitudinal depression parallel to the lateral nuirgin.

The margins in the typical forms are feebly arcuated and expanded

so as to form a more or less distinct ledge beneath on the sides of

the propleura. In the Eui'opean dormlis aud fuliginosa the head is

shorter than liroad, and rounded l)efore and the pronotal margins

are incised before the humeral angles. In the two species descril)ed

below, the head is longer and the humeri are entire, but with the

limited material at my command I do not like to establish a new

genus on these characters alone.

In the Bulletin of the U. S. Geol. and Geog. Survey of the Terri-

tories, vol. ii, pi. xix, flg. 4, Dr. Uhler figures an Odontoscelis catu

lus Uhler, and includes the sam6 name in his Check List, with the

habitat " W. Ind." I cannot, however, find that he ever published

a description of this form, and Lethierry and Severin omit it from

their Catalogue Generales des Hemipteres. The following key may
assist in discriminating the sjiecies described below :

Buculte triangularly elevated posteriorly
;
head shorter, hroad at tip, dark hrowii

;

sides of the prouotum feebly arcuated; scutellurn with veriniculate

brown markings -Bitll J.

Buculse rounded, liead longer, obtusely triangular at tip, black ; sides of the pro-

uotum feebly sinuated ; scuteilum with an incomplete black annulus

at apex, and in the female with a black subbasal patch and indistinct

oblique rays prodiicta.

Odontoscelis Balli n. sp.

Closely allied to rforsa/ts of Europe but a little smaller and more elongated in

form. Fulvous brown, closely punctured and coveied with a shoit cinerous i)u-

bescence, which becomes longer oti the head, sides of the pronotum, and abdominal

margins; scuteilum with vermiculate brown marks. Head a little longer and

more convex above than in fZors«?i.s sides before the eyes alnjost parallel, the aj)ex

broadly rounded; cheeks broad at apex, tumid, the sutures either side of the

tylus deeply impressed, color dark brown, closely covered with a long brown
pubescence mixed with cinerous along the sutures. Buculse elevated posteriorly

in a broad triangle. Anlennse rufous-brown, in structure characteristic of the

genus; second and third joints subequal, fourth longer, fifth longest and with

the preceding slightly flattened. Kostrum reaching the posterior coxa?, apical
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two joints thickeiif^d, black. Proiiotum transverse, anterior and posterior margins

straight and parallel, sides depressed with margins ratlier broadly flattened, tlie

edge narrowly recurved and slightly arcuated, fringed witli stiff hairs; antei'ior

angles rounded, humeri obtuse, not incised as in the European siiecies; color

fulvous brown, tlie broad submargins and a few irregular transverse lines on the

disk posteriorly, and the calloiisities, i)Iackish. Scutelhun longer than in dorsalis,

sides parallel, apex regularly rounded; color fulvous brown, with darker verini-

culate markings, which in the male become finer and transverse along the middle

where they are interrupted, forming an irregular blackish patch on either sideof

the disk, and outlining an indistinct tiiangular apical spot; base with a short

longitudinal bhutk line on either side. Pronotuni and scutellum with a common
obsolete pale longitudinal median line. Conuexivum alternated with dark brown

and pale fulvous. Beneath black; coxal region, an ill-defined spot on the hind

edge of the mesopleura, legs and venter, obscure rufous, the latter becoming

darker toward the margins. Sides of the propleura strongly depressed, the edge

of the pronotum forming a broad slielf beneath. In the female the vermiculate

lines on the sctellum are more irregular and coalesce to form a blackish p:itch on

the disk either side of the middle; the colors below are more strongly contrasted,

and the femora and inner surface of the tibise are black. Length .5 to 6 mm.

Described from one pair taken at Fort Collins, Colo., May 20,

1899, and a female from Independence, Cal., taken July ITtli by

Prof H. F. Wickham. Prof. Wickham has also sent me a nymph

taken July 27th at Hawthorne, Nev., and more recently Prof Gil

lette has sent me a long series taken at Fort Collins during May
and June, and Mr. Henshaw one trom Wyon)ing. The Fort Col-

lins types were sent to me by Prof Elmer D. Ball, an enthusiastic

collector and an able student of the Homoptera, to whom I take

much pleasure in dedicating this first described American species of

Oclojdoscelis.

This species and that described below are best located in the genus

where I have |)laced them, although the head in tliese American spe

cies is longer and the humeri want the incision found in the European

species; the general form is afso proportionately longer, but all

other characters are those of Odontoscelifi. As this genus has not

before been recognized from our fauna, I have included in the

description given above a number of purely generic characters.

OdontoNceliM prodiicta n. sp.

Closely allied to the preceding l)Ut still more elongated. Head long, slKi]>ed

as in Camirns cordctin Germ., above strongly convex, sides subparallel for some

distance before the eyes, then obliquely truncated to the l)road rounded apex of the

tylus; color black, obscured by a detise coating of matted cinerous hairs above

and below; bncula; rounded. Pronotum proportionately longer than in Balli,

the margins not so broadly expanded, feebly sinuated anteriorly. Ui)per surface

of the wliole insect closely and finely punctured with brownish, and covered with
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a short grey pubescence; color soiled yellowish or tawny, paler than in Balli.

marked above with a longitudinal pale median line, which becomes almost obso-

lete on the pronotum. Narrow lateral and posterior margin of the pronotiini and

the region of the callousities sometimes l)lackish. Impressed subn)argins and a

few ol)solete markings on the disk of the pronotum brown. Scutellum in the

female with an oval subbasal black spot, and on each side of this an indefinite

longitudinal vitta that is deflected to the lateral maigins behind the middle and

the apical region brownish, bordered incompletely with black. In this dusky

apical field is a pale spot defined anteriorly by a black semicircle, and there are

groups of dusky punctures near the basal angles and on either side of the pale

median line behind the black subbasal spot. In the male all these dark mark-

ings become nearly obsolete but the pale median line and the black apical semi-

circle persist. Beneath black with the antennae, base of the rostrum, coxae and

venter pale. Legs piceous, with the knees, exterior surface of tibiae, and base of

the tarsi pale. Connexivum alternated with brown. In the female the ventral

sutures and a line on the stigmata are blackish. In both sexes the whole lower

surface is densely white pubescent. Length 5 nnn.

Described froiu a pair taken at Holly, Colo., September 8, 1898,

and sent to nie by Prof. Ball with the preceding species, and three

t'euiales taken at Fort Collins, Colo., in June, and kindly sent to

nie l)y Prof. C. P. Gillette. This species might be placed in (Jruidrus

were it not for the absence of an osteolar orifice and the form of the

pronotum. The hairy vestiture of the whole surface is also charac-

teristic of Odoiitoscelis.

Subfamily Graphosomid^e.

This subfamily is represented in our fauna by but two genera.

These are black and rough-looking little insects, with the scutellum

large, covering nearly the whole upper surface of the abdomen and

furnished with a very short frenum. They have the humeral angles

of the pronotum eraarginate, with a tooth before the sinus; the an-

terior angles of the pronotum are armed with a tooth or lobe, and

the head is long with the sides sinuated, the eye prominent and

stylated, and the cheeks broad at apex, equalling or exceeding the

tylus. They may be distinguished as follows :

Cheeks thin, flattened, a little longer than the tylus; antenniferous tubercules

prominent beyond the sides of the head, armed without with a curved

spine; angles of the pronotum armed with a short acute tooth.

Genus Podops.
Cheeks convex, tumid, considerably longer than, and contiguous before, the tylus;

antenniferous tubercles scarcely prominent beyond thesidesof the head,

unarmed ; anterior angles of the pronotum armed with a prominent

rounded and denticulate lobe Genus Oucozygia.
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Genus PODOPS Lap.

Our two species belono: to tlie sul)genus Amanrochrous Stal, iii-

cliuled ill liis synopsis of the genera of American Pentatomidfc under

the name Scotinophara Stal.

Size larger (6V mm.) ; humeral tooth large, obtuse, its anterior edge arcuate ;
disk

fifthe venter posteriorly more nearly smooth; outer ajiicai angles of

the male genital segment projecting beyond the general contour line,

visilile from above; apex of the female genital segment with a mediau

sinus cinctipes.

Size smaller 1 5 mm.); humeral tooth sliort, acute, anterior margins rectilinear,

continuous with the latero-anterior margin of the proiiotum ; disk of

the venter strongly punctured to the apex ; outer apical angles of the

male genital segment ol)tuse, scarcely piominent; apex of the tVmale

genital segmens truueated parvulus.

Podops cinctipes Say.

I have placed under this name the larger species found through-

out the northern States and Canada. Dr. Uhler records its occur-

rence in several of the southern States, so it probably extends its

range over pretty nearly the whole of the United States and Canada.

So far as I can see, the figure and description of dubius in the large

work of Palisot de Beauvois answers in almost every particular for

the present species, but Stal, in the Enumeratio, places it as distinct,

giving Cuba and San Domingo as the habitat for dubivs, and states

that the lateral processes of tlie jji'onotum are longer tiian in cincti-

pes. These species are also cited as distinct in Lethierry and Sev-

erin's Catalogue, and it is therefore i)robably safe to assume that

there is a West Indian form that is sufficiently distin<^t from cincti-

pes. The latter species is not uncommon about Buffalo, and I have

seen specimens from Montreal and New Jersey. As the species

de.scribe<l below has heretofore been confounded with this, I will

not attemj)t to quote other localities.

Podops parvulus n. s|).

Allied 1o cindipe.s but smaller with the humeral tooth more acute. Head as

in cinctipes but witli the stylated eyes a little more slender and separated more

widely from the angles of tlie pronotum. Antennae a little shorter and more

slender, second and third joints more strongly diflTereutiated. these and the

fourth a little i)aler than in cinctipes. The pi'onotum differs in having the

median transvei'se furrow more uniform, the anterior furrow farther from tlie

fore border with the surface before it more elevated above the base of the

head, the lateral margins more strongly arcnated anteriorly, with the hunierul

tooth more acute, and produced more bacjkward and downward. The venter is
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deeply and uniformly punctured, while in cinciipes tlie disk of the sixth segment

is almost smooth, the punctures heooming oiisolete toward the median line. The
genital characters of these species are quite distinct. In parvulus the male has

the punctured basal area longer, the apical sinus broader and more shallow, and

the outer apical angles rounded and hardly prominent. In cinciipes these angles

are strongly produced in ol)tuse but narrow recurved lobes that project distinctly

beyond the apex of the scutellum when viewed from above. In the female of

parvulus the inner plates and median plate nearly or quite attain the line of the

outer plates, while in cinciipes they are shorter, leaving an obvius median sinus

on the apical margin. Length about 5 mm.

Described from a pair taken in Colorado, a male from Montreal,

Canada, and a female taken from Wood's Hole, Mass., and Prof.

Osborn has sent me a pair taken in Colorado and a male from

Donglas County, Kan.

Oucozygia cluTicornis Stal.

Mr. Otto Heidemann has very kindly given me a specimen of

this interesting species that was taken at Fortress Monroe, Va.,

October 10, 1891. Stal's type came from Texas.

Subfamily Cydnid^.

These little brown ground-bugs are quite distinct both in appear-

ance and habits from our other Pentatomidai. I have at present

but a very inadequate representation of this group in my collection,

and these are but partially worked up, so for the present I will

merely list the species thus far reported from our territory. A very

complete monograph was published by kSignoret in the volumes of

the Annales de la Societe Entomologique de France ibr the years

1881 to 1884. An earlier paper on our North American forms was

published by Dr. Uhler in volume three of the Bulletin of the

United States Geological and Geographical Survey of the Terri-

tories, which contained a somewhat unsatisfactory synopsis of the

genera. This paper is, however, invaluable and contains most that

we know of our species.

Cyrtoinenu!^ mirabilis Perty.

Recorded from South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and South

America by Dr. Uhler ; Prof. Snow has taken it in New Mexico

;

and Mr. Henshaw has sent me an example from Texas.
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Cyrtoineiius caslaneus A. inul S.

A southern form extending its range northward to Texas and

Arizona.

•*M!»c*roporus repiletus Uliler.

California (Uhler).

Koinaloporiis congriins Uhler.

Colorado and Texas (Uhler).

*Cy«lims (Villus) communis Uliler.

Florida and Texas (Uhler).

•'Cydiius (CryptoporuN) cumpaclus Uhler.

Described from Texas.

*C.v<luus (Tricliocoris) conformis Uhler.

Described from California.

^'CydiiiiN (fChiti(loporus) iiideiitatiis Uhler.

Recorded from Florida by Dr. Uhler.

CydiiiiM (.Microporus) obliquiis Uhler.

Described from California, Utah and Texas. More recently

Prof. Wickham has taken it in numbers in New ^lexico and Cali-

foriua.

«Cydiius (Microporus) testudiuatus Uhler.

California (Uhler).

*Cydiiu!* politiis Sign.

Described from California.

I'aiiga^iiN bilineatus Say.

Dr. Uhler records this from most of the Eastern and Southern

States, from Kew York and Massachusetts to Texas and Utah,

and Prof. Osborn from Iowa and Oregon.

Paiigtciis discrepaus Uhler.

Described from material taken in Indian Territory, California,

Texas and Mexico. Prof. Aldrich has taken it at Lewiston, Idaho.

' Paiiga^us margo Dallas.

Dr. Uhler records this species from Arizona.
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Paiigieusi |>i<'^eatus Stal. Arizona (Uliler).

California .Museum of Coinp. Zool , Cambridge).

^Pangseiis Spahnbergi Sign.

Described from Texas.

Pangaeiis Ulileri Si^n.

Recorded by Dr. Uhier as rugifrons H. S. from South Carolina

and (jeorgia.

Ocotoinus parviilus Sign.

Described by Dr. Uhler from California as Melancethus elongatus.

Geoloinatus peiin!!»ylvanictis Sign.

Dr. Uhler described this as Mekmxt'thus piciuus from Pennsylva-

nia. I took a single example from under stones at Griffin, Georgia,

in May, 1899.

Geotoinii»« robiistus Uhler.

The types were from ^Maryland and Massachusetts. Rev. M.

Wirtner has kindly given me a specimen from Jeanette, Pa., and it

is included in Smith's Catalogue of Insects of New Jersey.

"'Geotoinus subglaber Walker.

Described from " North America." It does not seem to have

been recognized by recent students.

'^Geotomiis IJhleri Sign.

"Am. Boreali" (Signoret).

Geotomus pnnctatissiinu»« Sign.

Described from Sitka.

Aninestus spiiiifrons Say.

Generally distributed throughout the United States as far west as

Colorado and Texas.

Amnestus pusillus Uiiler.

A common species in the eastern United States. I have seen

specimens from New York, New Hampshire, Indiana, Mississippi,

Kansas and the Island of Trinidad. Dr. Uhler records it from
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North Carolina, Tennessee and Lower California, and Prof. Osborn

from Iowa. A. siibferrugineus of Smith's Catalogue of the Insects

of New Jersey may belong here.

^'L.ob»notus antiiraciuiis Uliler.

Described from Texas.

Seliirus ciiictiis P. B.

Dr. Uhler gives as the habitat of this species "Almost allof the

United States as also Canada and Mexico." About Buffalo it

grows to a larger size that farther south and west. I have seen

Canadian material from Manitoba (Hanham) and Montreal (Chag-

non).

Subfamily Pentatomid^.

Our best synopsis of the genera iu this large subfamily is that

published by Stal in Of Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Forh., xxiv, No. 7, pp.

")22-532, 18G7. In the Proceedings of the Iowa Acad, of Sciences,

Vol. vi, pp. 40-46, 1898, Mr. H. E. Summers has published an

adaptation of Stal's synopsis, which contains much original work,

and has the advantage of being in the English language and of

being more nearly up to date. Mr. Summer's synopsis contains also

the American genera of the subfamilies Graphosomidse, Asopidse

and Acanthosoraidse.

iTIecidea loii<;iiIa Stal.

Described from Texan material, but it has since been reported

from New Mexico by Uhler, and from Iowa by Prof. Osborn ; and

Prof H D. Ball has kindly sent me an example taken at Holly,

Colo., Sept. 8, 1898. Both in form and coloration this singular

Pentatomid bears a strong resendjlance to the common Capsid, Miris

(iffinis, and might readily be mistaken for a large example of that

species.

(;«'uus BROCHYiflENA A. and S.

This genus forms a very distinct group in the North Ameiican

Pentatomid fauna. Of the twelve recorded species all but two have

i^een found within our territory. I have seen many uncertain forms

of 7:^/"oo%/ne?i« that I cannot locate to my satisfaction. The wiiole

genus sadly needs revision. The following key may assist in locat-

ing our species

:
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Huinenil angles produced in a short, dentate and truncated lobe 1.

Humeral angles prominent l)Ut oldique or rounded anteriorly, and minutely ser-

rated or unarmed 3

1. Anterior tibite dilated toward their apex ; cheeks scarcely exceeding the tylus

(a species not yet found within our limits) tiiipclula.

Anterior tibiie scarcely dilated 2.

2. Basal one half of each antennal joint pale I'oyei.

Narrow base only of antennal joints pale arbor«»a.
3. Lateral margin of the pronottim behind the sinus entire, unarmed ; befoie the

the sinus rounded and calloused, smooth or obtusely dentate (Stal).

myops.
Surface of the pronotum punctured to the edge along the latero-anterior

margins 4.

4. Cheeks distinctly longer than the tylus and contiguous or nearly so before its .

apex, or generally leaving a deep narrow sinus; second joint of the

antennse shorter than the third; rostrum reaching on to the second

ventral segment qiiatlripiistiilata.

Cheeks e(|ualling or slightly exceeding the tylus, in tiie latter case with their

apices rounded and not approaching 5.

5. Cheeks considerably produced before the apical sinus, their tips obtuse, sur-

])assing the tylus but not contiguous before it ; second antennal joint

nearly or quite as long as the third (J.

Head shorter, truncated at apex; cheeks scarcely exceeding the apical sinus,

little longer than the tylus but sometimes contiguous over its depressed

apex ; second antennal joint distinctly shorter than the third 8.

6. Ba.sal twojointsof the antennae rufous; latero-anterior marginsof the pronotum

strongly dentate affiniK.

Antennpe fuscous or black with the narrow base of the third and fouith jdints

pale 7

7. Size medium; latero-anterior margins of the pronotum with but about three

distinct teeth obsciira. c ^f
Size large; latero-anterior margins of the pronotum closely set with strong

teeth; color cinerous with a few large black punctures, and nioie

numerous smaller nncolored ones carioNa.
8. Latero-anterior margins of the [)ronotum armed with irregular teeth ; base of

the pronotum and the elytra with many smooth white points; head

truncated before, the apical sinus almost obsolete; Iniccula- armed an-

teriorly with a small acute tooth Harriisii.
Latero-anterior margins armed with numerous regular teeth; pronotum and

elytra without dots; bucculje with a large stout to(»th anteriorly. . . .9.

9. Head before distinctly triangular, the subajiical lobes jirominent, obtuse
; elytra

with a discal white point aiiniilata. — '?:>

Head truncated, scarcely longer on the middle; white discal point on elytra

obsolete; size large liiargiiiellii.

Broeliyinena arborea Say.

This is a distinct and well-known form that is di.stributed over

nearly the whole of the United States and Canada, but seems to he
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most abundant in the regions well covered with forests of deciduous

trees. It is subject to some variation in the form of the apex of the

head, the armature of the sides of the pronotum, and the sculptura-

tion at the apex of the scutellum. In all the specimens before nie

the cheeks slightly surpass the tylus, with their apex narrow and

obtuse, their subapical tooth large, usually obtuse, and almost attain-

ing the tip of the head ; the apex of the scutellum is rather blunt

and more or less distinctly impressed on the middle. The antennae

are fuscous with the extreme base of the second, third and fourth

joints pale. The rnesosternun) is marked with a transverse black

spot.

Brocliyinena Poeyi Guer.

Mr. Otto Heideman has kindly given me a male from Florida

that was determined by Dr. Uhler as Poeyi. It differs from Stal's

descriptive notes on this species by having the bases only of the an

tennal joints pale, the tylus attaining the extreme apex of the head,

and the raesosternum marked with the large black spot found in

arborea. It is much paler in color than arborea, the obtuse apex of

the cheeks does not exceed the tylus and the subapical tooth is re

duced to an obtuse angle at the base of the apical sinus. The tip of

the scutellum is also more produced and narrowed to an obtuse angle.

As this evidently belongs to a species sufficiently distinct from

arborea, I prefer for the present to leave it as determined l)y Dr.

Uhler, even though it does not fully accord with the known charac

ters of this species.

Brochymena lumdala Stal.—This is a Mexican species not yet re-

corded from our territory. I have included it in the synoptical

table above to make that more complete. B. aeuleata, Dist. is

another closely allied form from Mexico that may be distinguished

from hcedula by the stronger armature of the pronotum and the

uniformly fuscous antennae.

Brocbymena qiiadripustulata Fahr.

This is by far our most abundant species of Brochymena through-

out the eastern United States and Canada. It ranges west to

Arizona, Utah and California. I have seen this species in several

collections under the name anuulata. Stal gives a very clear and

concise characterization of these two species in his Enuineratio that

should preclude any possibility of error in their discrimination. The
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long head, narrow and cleft at apex, the rounded anterior margin of"

the humeri, and the pale irregular teeth on the sides of the prono-

turn anteriorly will distinguish this species. It has been described

as B. Jf. punctata by Provaneher and later placed by him under B.

aunulatn Fabr. Dr. Uhler in his check list entered Provancher's

name as ^ notata.

^'Brochynieiia inyops Stal and latJcornis Say.

These are the only species from our territory that I have not yet

seen. Judging from Stal's synoptical notes mycps should be distin

guishable fronj quadripastidata by the pale calloused latero-anterior

margins of the pronotum which are unarmed or nearly so. Could

not Say's Pentutoma laticonris be the same?

Brocliynieiia obscura H. Scb.

As represented in my collection this species is a little smaller and

proportionately broader than quadripustu lata, the cheehs are shorter,

scarcely exceeding the tylus and marked above with longitudinal

smooth pale rugae; the surface of the pronotum is more evenly and

closely punctured, and the sides anteriorly are armed with about

three stout acute teeth ; the scutellum is shorter, with the apex less

produced and the surface closely and deeply punctured as is the

pronotum ; the second joint of the antennae is almost equal to the

third, and the rostrum is longer, reacliing to the middle of the third

ventral segment in the female. On the upper surface there is a

smooth median line, somewhat interrupted, from the tip of the tylus

to the apex of the scutellum. This species seems to be peculiar to

the Southwestern States, occurring from Colorado to California and

southward to Mexico.

Brocliyiueiia aftinis^ n. sp.

Very closely allied to 4-pusfu'ata Fabr.; differing principally from that species

ill havinfi the genital segment of the male very short and broad, extending on

either side beyond the sixth ventral segment and beyond the projecting apex of

the membrane, and heavily fringed with long pale hairs either side of the median
sinus. Two basal joints of the antennae rufous, the remaing joints black with

rufous incisures, second joint nearly or quite as long as the third, fifth a little

shorter than the preceding. Head about as in 4-ptistulalu but with the tylus

scarcely shorter than the cheeks. Sides of the pronotum distinctly rounded and

strongly toothed before the sinus. Scutellum perhaps a little broader and more
rounded at tip than in A-piistulata. Eostrum reaching to the middle of the third

ventral segment, pale with a black tip and median line within. Other characters
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substantially as iii 4-pustulatu. Tlie general color, however, seems to average

somewhat lighter. Length 13 16 mm., widtli across tlie humeri 7-8 mm.

Dej^crihed from two male and six female examples taken at Palo

Alto, California, in January, 1892, labelletl " L. S. Jr. U. (Leland

Stanford Jr. Univ.), No. 19," and received from Cornell Univ ; one

male taken at Moscow, Idaho, by Prof. Aid rich, and one male taken

at Olympia, Wash., by Mr. T. Kincaid, also received from Cornell

University.

It may seem rash to describe a new species in this difficult genus

on such slight characters, and I would not think of doing so were it

not that the form of the genital segJiient of the male is entirely dis-

tinct from that of any desci'ibed species known to me. The rufous

two basal joints of the antennae, with the second as long as the thii'd

also seems to be characteristic. The head is elongated as in ^ pudu-

lata and obseura, but the apex is formed about as in cariosa Stal,

being intermediate between the .^-^n{6'<u/a<a group and the anmdatu

group.

Brovhyineiia carioi»a Stal.

This is our most showy and, excepting marghiella, our largest

species of Brochymena. The black punctures and markings on the

pale yellowish ground gives it a very lively and pretty appearance.

The form of the head is about as in obseura and affiuis. Aside

from its large size and strongly contrasted markings it may be dis-

tinguished from obseura by the numerous large teeth on the sides of

the pronotun), and from afjinis bv the form of the genitalia. In the

only s[)ecimen now in my collection the basal two joints of the an-

tennae are paler than the others, but not rufous as in affinis. This

species is known from Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi and

Florida.

Broctiyineua anuulata Fabr.

This species is very distinct from 4 pustidata, representing a differ-

ent section of the genus, distinguished by the more broadly ovate

form. The short and broad head is truncated at apex, with the

apical sinus nearly transverse ; the surface is finely and closely punc-

tured and ornamented in places with groups of larger black punc

tures; the sides of the pronotum before the sinus are strongly arcu-

ated and armed with close regular teeth; the second joint of the

antennie is much shorter than the third, and the rostrum is long,
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usually attaining the third ventral segment. In ayimdata the

cheeks are more produced than in the two allied species {marginetla

and Harrisii), and converge at apex over the tip of the tylus which

they very slightly exceed. There is a small pale point on the disk

of each elytron posteriorly and the connexivuni is quite strongly

handed.

This seems to be a comparatively rare species which I have seen

from the eastern United States only. It is more abundant toward

the south, my material showing a range from southern New York to

Florida. Halys caroliiiensis Westw. is certainly a synonym of

aiinulata and not of ^ pndulata as given in the Lethierry and

Severin Catalogue.

Broeliyniena iiiarginella Stal.

Through Mr. George Frank, of Brooklyn, I have received a fine

example of this large species. It is considerably larger even than

cariosa, this individual, which was captured in Harris County,

Texas, in Marcli, 1901, measuring 20 mm. in length. The pale

margin of the connexivum is nearly continuous though not at all

conspicuous; and there is an almost obsolete pale band in the mid-

dle of eacli segment; the apex of the head is a little shorter and

blunter than in amiulata, and the tips of the cheeks do not meet

over the apex of the tylus. The Lethierry and Severin Catalogue

erroneously gives "Carolina" as the habitat of this species. It

should read "Texas." Prof. Osborn has recently sent for my exam-

ination an example taken in Florida.

Bi*4»cliynieiia Harrisii Uliler.

This name is placed as a synonym of aunulata by Lethierry and

Severin and is doubtfully referred to the same species by Stal in the

Enumeratio. The present species, however, agrees better with Dr.

Uhler's description than does annulata, and I believe it is the one

described by him. This description was comparative with arrnvlata,

but his anaulata was evidently the 4. pustulata as recognized above.

It may be distinguished by the short head, almost square across the

apex, the coarser teeth on the sides of the pntnotum, and the })aler

smooth raised points on the pronotum, scutellum and elytra. The

scutellum is shorter than in annulata, and at each basal angle is

marked with an oval group of deep black j)unctures. The female
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genitalia are also quite distinct, the valves being more convex and

the outer plates more produced inwardly on the apical margin. The

rostrum is a little shorter in my specimen and the second joint of

the antennae is longer, the tooth at the anterior end of the buccul?e

is much smaller than in either of the allied species. My only speci-

men is a female kindly sent to me by Mr. W. M. Scott, formerly

State Entomologist of Georgia, in which State it was captured. I

have seen another from the same State in the Cornell University

collection.

Genus SCIOCORIS Fallen.

This is distinctively a paliearctic genus of which no species has

heretofore been recorded in this country. Butler has described one

from South America, and Walker another from St. Vincent, but the

latter may not be correctly located here. Recently Prof. Osliorn

has sent me for study a single specimen that he thinks was taken in

southern Texas, and from Mrs. Slosson I have received a specimen

of microphthalmus captured by her in the White Mountains. Prof.

Osborn's species I have not been able to identify with any yet de-

scribed ; I do not, however, like to publish it as new without more

material.

Sciocoris iiiicroplitlialiuiis Flor.

Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson has very kindly sent for my exam-

ination a specimen of this species taken by her on Mt. Washington,

New Hampshire. It is the first and only occurrence of this species

in our territory of which I have knowledge. This is a little brown

depressed bug with alternated connexivum and broad rounded head

and scutellum.

Genns PKRIB.4L.rS M. and R.

Scutelluni broad and coneolorous to the apex, without a white tip; connexivum
alternated tristis.

Scutellum with a white tip 1.

1. Connexivum alternated; scutelluni moderately broad ..... .abbreviHtus.
Connexivum black with a pale margin 2.

2. Scutellum broad ; body strongly convex, broadest behind the middle.

piceiis.
Scutellum narrow at tip; form more depressed and narrowed posteriorly.

Iinibolariu».

Peribalns liinbolariiis Stal.

A very abundant species found throughout the United States and

Canada. I possess specimens from New York, New Jersey, Georgia,
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Kansas, Colorado, Utah, California and Vancouver Island, and

have seen others from Montana and Manitoba. It has also been

recorded from Arizona, Texas and Mexico. The specimens from

the east are mostly large and dark colored, while those from the arid

regions are small and pale. In some of the dark specimens the pale

margins of the connexivum are scolloped within, thus showing an

ap|)i-oach to those having the connexivum alternated. A good

figure of a moderately dark specimen is given at Plate VI, fig. 19

of the Biologia.

Peribaliis abreviatiiM Uhler.

This species, described as a Holcodethus, has been omitted from

the Lethierry ct Severin Catalogue. It seems to be characteristic

of the Rocky Mountain region. I have found it quite common in

July on the niesquite bushes growing on the dry mountain sides in

Colorado. Prof. Wickham has sent me a specimen taken at Kalis-

pell, Montana, in June, and Dr. Uhler records it from Kansas,

Utah, California, British America and Lower California.

Peribalii»i> ti*isti<« u. sp.

Form flepressed, oval, scarcely narrowed posteriorly, sides of the pronotum

strong'ly arcuated, apex of the sciitelium broad, scarcely touched with white at

tip, connexivum alternated with black and fulvous, beneath black with fulvous

spots on the margin of the venter. Fusco-luteous, very thickly and strongly

punctured with black giving the whole insect a bronzy-black appearance, espe-

cially on the head, sides of the pronotum, base of the scutellum, and sides of the

venter. Apes of the head distinctly emarginate, the median line above ob-

scurely pale. Pronotum broad, depiessed, humeral angles rounded, edge ful-

vous, callousities black, marked with a pale point as in piceus. Scutellum broader

at ape.x than in either Umholarins or nhhreviatus, proportionately a little longer

and more contracted posteriorly than in piceus, extreme tip paler hut not white

and calloused as in our other species. Elytra paler and more mottled than the

rest of the upper surface. Beneath with more obvious coppery reflections, punc-

tures larger on the pleural pieces, becoming confluent toward tlie anterior and

lateral margins. Disk of the venter somewhat paler, the extreme edge with a

pale spot on the middle of each segment. Legs pale, the femora with black

punctures which may become confluent toward their apex. Antennae testaceous

or rufous, becoming black toward the apex, incisures pale. Eostrum reaching

between the posterior coxse, pale with the median line and tip bhick. Length

8 mm., humeral width 4j mm.

Vancouver Island, British Columbia. Described from two female

examples received from Rev. Geo. W. Taylor, and labelled August

20, 1897, and May 24, 1898.
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This species may he distinguished l>y tlie broad, almost concolor-

ous apex of the scutellum and tlie depressed pronotuni, with the

sides strongly arcuated, together with tiie maculated connexivum

and blackish submetallic venter. It is doubtless suly'ect to variation

in the extent of obscuration by black punctures.

Peribalus piceiis Dallas.

Like the preceding, this insect has a northern habitat. My only

specimen was taken at Bozeman, Mont, in July, and kindly pre-

sented to me by Prof. R. A. Cooley. Mr. W. H. Harrington has

taken it near Ottawa, Ont. ; Prof. Osl)orn records the capture of a

pair in Iowa, and the type was from Hudson's Bay. Perihahcs

piceus differs from our other species in being broadest behind the

middle of the abdomen and more convex both above and below. It

is a dark-colored form, with the pale margins of the abdomen and

the apex of the scutellum strongly contrasted. There is a pair of

round white dots on the disk of the pronotum anteriorly, and the

pale margin of the connexivum is undulated within ; the legs are

piceous, becoming pale brown on the outer surface of the tibiae and

base of the tarsi ; antennae brown, shading to piceous on the apical

joints and with the incisures pale; rostrum brown, reaching the

posterior coxse.

Dr. W. L. Distant writes me that Pentatcma duhia of Dallas

(List, p. 237) is a Perlbalus. It was descril)ed from North Ameri-

can material, but I cannot make the short diagnosis agree with any

of the species enumerated above. It might well be a form of limbo-

larius were it not for the use the author makes of the word " pilosis."

The only other North American species to which this would apply is

Trichopepla semivittata Say.

Genus TRICHOPEPI.A Stal.

AiilenniB rufous with the apical two joints black
; head narrow at apex ; side.s of

the pronotuni more ol)lique seniivittata..
Autenusfi black, basal joint only rufous; head broader at apex ; si<h"sof the pro-

notum less oblique atrieornis.

Trichopepla seiiiivJitata Say.

Widely distributed and locally abundant. My collection contains

material from New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Washington, D. C,
Indiana and Colorado, and Mr. Chagnon has taken it at Montreal.

I once found this insect in large numbers on carrot blossoms in a
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waste field near Buffalo as late as November 3d. They were in all

stages of development, and I was surprised to find that the imagoes

were blackish at first with the connexivum margined with pale.

After they attained full maturity they assumed their ordinary pale

color, with the connexivum maculated.

Trichopepl» atricornis Stal.

As stated by Dr. Uhler, this species belongs more to the north

and west of North America. My specimens are from Montana

(Cooley) and Llaho (Aldrich)- Uhler records it from Illinois,

Wisconsin, Colorado, California, British America and Alaska. It

diflTers from the preceding species in having black antennae, a

broader head, and a proportionately longer pronotum, with the

lateral margins distinctly less oblique. This species exhibits the

same variability in the markings on the connexivum found in

semivittata, but here the pale border seems to persist, in some of the

fully matured adults, which I have never found to be the case in

semivittata.

Genns PEWTATOMA Oliv.

Lateral margins of the pronotum carinated but not distinctly reflexed. (Lioderma

Uhler.) 1.

Lateral margins of the pronotum acutely carinated and narrowly sharply re-

flexed 2.

1. Second and third joints of the antennse suhequal ; length to the tip of the

membrane about 10 ram. ; color olive green or brown ; costal margin

broadly pale, bordered within with a black line Kiiiicia.

Second joint of the antennse longer than the third; length about 8^ nun.; form

oval, triangularly produced before ; color green or olive green, margins,

including tho.se of the head, and the apex of the scutellum pale.

viridicatsi.

2. Second and third joints of the rostrum equal or subequal, fourth shorter than

the third ; form more elongated and produced before. (Rhytidolomiu

Stal.) 3.

Second joint of the rostrum longer than the third, the latter subequal to the

fourth; form projiortionately broader and less produced before. (Chlo-

rochroa Stal. ) fi.

3. Color pale straw-yellow, elytra deep piceous or black Osboi'lli.

Color green or olive 4.

4. Color uniform dark olive brown or somewhat greenish ; margins of the pro-

notum and elytra paler; form more elongated KeiiiliM.

Color green or olive brown, entire margins behind the bead ai;d a median line

on the scutellum, sometimes almost obsolete, pale; form proportion-

ately broader, more oval ,").
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5. Smaller, 11 mm. in length. Antennse black, first, second, and base of the third

joint green ; apex of tlie genital segment of the male deeply concavely

excavated, outer angles subacute • fHceta.
Larger, 15 mm. in length ; antennse black, basal joint only green ;

costal edge

of the elytra beyond the middle blackish ; apes of the genital segment

of the male feebly concave with a rounded median tooth, outer angles

obtuse Bellragei .

<). Form elongate oblong; outer margins, apex of the scutellum, three large dots

on its base, and numerous smooth calloused points on the pronotum,

scutellum and elytra whitish, the margins sometimes tinged with

red Sayi.
Form broader, the three smooth dots on the base of the scutellum when present

inconsi)icnoiis 7.

7. Form broad oval ; color deep clear green ; entire margins behind the head and

tip of the scutellum reddish yellow or even crimson
;
genital segment

of the male strongly produced on the ventiat surface; inhabits eastern

and northeastern States jiiuiperina.
Margins of the entire body and tip of the scutellum usually inconspicuously

pale, if strongly contrasted or red then the genital segment of the male

is not produced on the ventral surface; inhabits the western States- .8.

8. Size large, form oblong; outer margins and apex of scutellum conspicuously

pale or even crimson; pronotum, scutellum and elytra distinctly

marked with smooth pale dots; ventral punctures dark ligata.

Pale outer margins inconspicuous, or the form more ovate with the punctures

on the venter concolorous 9.

9. Size smaller (9-12 mm.)
;
pale outer margins and apex of the scutellum incon-

spicuous
;
genital segment of the male produced on the ventral surface

;

form ovate coiigriia.

Larger (12-15 mm.)
;
pale outer margins and elytral granules moderately con-

spicuous, the latter sometimes a little paler than the surrounding sur-

face Ulileri.

Pentatoina (L.io<lei'iiia) saiicia Say.

So far as I can learn, the range of this species is confined to the

country adjacent to the Atlantic seacoast. I took a few examples

on the salt marshes about New Haven, Conn., in 1882; Prof. Ball

has sent me several taken at Revere, Mass., in September, and in

Smith's List of the Insects of New Jersey it is recorded as having

been taken on Staten Island by Mr. W. T. Davis. Say records it

from Virginia and Florida, and doubtfully from Pennsylvania or

Indiana. The olive brown color, with a longitudinal black line

within the costa, will readily distinguish this species.

I'entatoina (Liio<leriiia) viridicata Walker.

This very distinct little species is generally accredited to Uhler,

but it was really described by Walker (^List ii, p. 28) eight years
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before Uhler's (lescri|)tioii appeared. Walker doubtless received

his material from Dr. Uhler with this MS. name attached, which

he afterward used when he [)ublished his description. I believe

this is a rare or at least a local species. Dr. Uhler records it from

Montana, Colorada, and Lower California, and the collection of the

Agricultural College at Fort Collins, Colo., contains a good series

from that State. The color varies, probably with maturity, from

light green to dark olive green. The peculiar shape of the insect is

well shown in Dr. Uhler's figure.

Feiitatoina (Rhytidolomia) senilis Say. (O/afc Westw., Hope Cat.,

i. p. 39, 1837.)

This species seems to be not uncommon along the Atlantic coast

of Long Island, Staten Lsland, and New Jersey. I cannot learn

that it occurs elsewhere, although its range doubtless extends south-

ward at least to Virginia. The long nari'ow form and uniform dull

olive color will distinguish this species It clo.seIy resembles the fig-

ure of\-Elia atricornis Westw. given by Distant in Proc. Zoo). Soc,

1890, pi. 58, tig. 8, but is much larger than the size indicated on the

plate.

^ Peiitatoina (Rhytidoloiiiia) Belfragei Stal

I am indebted to Prof. Herbert Osboru for the opportunity of

exauiining a line specimen of this interesting species taken at Little

Rock, Iowa. The color is a light greenish testaceous, with the elytra

and venter of a clearer green, the narrow edge of the pronotum and

elytra and a broad median vitta on the scutellum are yellowish.

There is a slender curved black line on the sides of the propleura

anteriorly, and the costal edge of the elytra beyond the middle and

the sides of the scutellum at apex are blackish. The sides of the

head are less deeply sinuated than in faceta, and the tibia? are much

more deeply sulcate above.

This is certainly a rare species, and is probably confined to the

Mississippi Valley and the adjacent fertile plains. Stal records it

from Illinois, and Uhler adds Canada and Nebraska.

Peiitatonia (Rliytidoloniia) Osborni n. sp.

Form of P. faceta Say, but mucli larger. Pale testaceous yellow, coarsely and

deeply punctured, elytra piceous hlack, the costa broadly pale. Head long and

tapering as in faceta, cbeeks hardly longer than the tylus, not so long as in senilis

punctures confluent on the cbeeks, more distant on the base of the vertex, almost
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obsolete on the tylus. Aiitenme long, pale greenish, becoming infuseated toward

the apex ; first joint very short, reaching about half way to the tip of the head,

second longer than the third, fonrth and fifth siibeqiiaj, a little thicker than the

preceding. Kostrunl reaching almost to the base of the third ventral segment,

pale, with a median line beyond the middle, and the apical joint, black. Pro-

notum strongly narrowed anteriorly, the sides straight or very feebly arcnated,

sharply cariliated, punctures closer and liner anteriorly, becoming larger pos-

teriorly. Scutellum more sparingly punctured toward the tip which is a little

broader than in faceta. Elytra pi(^eous black, darker in the male, the costal area

testaceous yellow, the pnnertures finer than on the pronotiim and becoming con-

fluent near the base. Membrane fuscous, nervures strong. Connexivum testa-

ceous yellow. Beneath testaceous, pleural pieces strongly punctured. Venter

obsoletely aciculate-punctate. Legs pale greenish-yellow becoming infuseated on

the tarsi. Length 13 mui. Width across the humeri 7i mm.

Colorado and Texa.s. Described from a male taken at Rocky-

ford, Colo., July 16, 1901, by Prof. E. D. Ball, another male taken

at North Braunfel.s, Texas, Jiuie 16th, l)y Prof. Wickliam, and two

females labeled "Alpine, Texas, July 26th." One of these was

kindly given to me by my friend, Prof. Herbert Osborn, in whose

collection two of the types now are, and to whom I take pleasure in

dedicating this very distinct and interesting species as a slight token

of my appreciation of his faithful and invaluable labors on the

North American Hemiptera, and of his generous assistance to me
in my studies.

The uniform pale yellowish color of this species, with the strongly

contrasted black elytra, will at once distinguish it.

Feiitatoina (Rliytitloloniia) faceta Say.

Say described this species from "Missouri," which, of course,

included much more than the Missouri of to day ; Uhler records it

from Dakota and California. Prof. Ball has sent me a good series

from Colorado, and I have received it from Salt Lake City (Brown-

ing), and Keeler, Cal. ( Wickham). In July, 1900, I took numbers

of both young and adults on a grassy meadow close to the river bank

at Grand Junction, Colo. In but one or two specimens does the

longitudinal pale line on the pronotum become at all conspicuous.

Sometimes there is a black line on the margin of the scutellum

either side of the apex.

This is the last of our species having an elongated form with the

head and pronotum more triangularly produced and the third joint

of the rostrum much longer than the fourth. The species following

belong to the subgenus Chloroehroa Stal. While it is possible quite
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reiulily to separate the species of the latter subgenus l)y their form

and general appearance, it is sometimes very difficult to indicate in

words any salient points for distinguishing them. The characters

given in the key are the best I have yet been able to detect. When
living on tlie whitish vegetation characteristic of the parched prairies

of tlie arid regions, the colors become c(»rrespondingly pale. Under

other conditions, at least in Smjl and ligata, they become deep black-

ish green with the markings strongly contrasted.

Pentalonia (Chlorocliroa) jiiiiiperina Liun.

When fully colored, this is a beautiful insect, with its bright

crimson border about the clear green body. It is abundant in the

eastern States noith of New Jersey and in eastern Canada. How
far west in Canada it extends I have not yet been able to determine.

Peiitatoina (Chlorocliroa) l^lileri Stal.

This is perhaps the most abundant Peiitatoma found in Colorado

and the adjacent portions of the Rocky Mountain region. A long

series received from the Agricultural College at Fort Collins shows

a very marked variation toward jiuiiperina on the one hand and

ligata on tiie other. Either this is still a plastic group or species

that has not become well fixed or my material contains two or more

species I have not been able to delimit. The form I have considered

typical Uhleri is most nearly allied to juniperinu, but has a more

broadly ovate form, and the genital segment of the male is much

shorter on its ventral aspect; viewed from the side, this poition

projects but little beyond the dorsal portion. In this, as in all the

allied species, the retracted dorsal edge of this segment is feebly

sinuated with a minute median notch, and on the base below are

two distant, oblique, oval, blackish spots that are ordinarily quite

incons})icuous.

In Hone Soc. Ent. Rossire, vol. 4, p. 99, 1867, Kouchakevitch

describes a Ctinex flavomargliiatas that I believe is the same as

Uhleri. If this proves to be the case, the latter name will have to

give way to flavomarginatus. For the benefit of those who have

not access to the paper by Kouchakevitch, I copy here his Latin

diagnosis, and append a free translation of his Russian notes that

was kindly made for me by Dr. Schroter of this city. I leave the

final determination of the synonomy of this difiicult species until a

more careful revision of the genus can be made.
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" Cimex flavomarginatns A. Kouch. Male, female, long. 12 mm., lat. 6i mm.,

tab 2, fig. 3. 01>loi)go-ovatus, viriiiis, piinc-tatus, thorace hemiel.vtris margiue

aiitic'o abdomiiieque lateralihus angnste flavis, Isevihiis, nitidis; si-utellum, nia-

culis tril)ns ill ipsa basi et quarta majore, triaiigulaii pallide flavis nitidis. An-

teniiis pilosis apice ob.scurioribiis, rostro articulo ultimo iiigro; pedibus viridibus,

tibiis flavieeiitibiis pilosis; unguiciilis tiigris."

" Similar to juniper ina, more convex and narrower. Color lighter

and clearer green ; three pale points on the base of the scutellum,

two of these on the basal angles more distinct, and a large trianguhir

one on the apex ; from this a feeble furrow runs forward, on each

side of which are a few paler raised points. Rostrum reaching the

ha.se of the abdomen, last joint piceous. Antennae, first joint green,

second olive green, remaining joints rufescent."

This species might be identified with juniperina were it not that

the author compares his in.sect directly with that species and con-

siders it as distinct. His figure indicates a broader species, with the

three pale calloused points on the base of the scutellum more pro-

nounced and the outer margins paler in color than in j uiiiperina.

In both of these species the antennse are green becoming rufous or

rufopiceous toward the tip.

On page 98 Kouchakevitch describes another species from Mon-

terey, of which the following is a copy of the Latin diagnosis:

'^ Cimex albosparsus A. Koucli. Male long. 13 mm., lat. 7k min., tab. 2, fig. 2.

Pallide viridis, opacus, punctatus; thorace, scutello, et corio elytrorum callosita-

tibus albis, laevibus, irregulariter conspersis ; niembrana hyalina, coniiesivo flavo-

viridis; snbtus paliidus, abdomine medio flaviscente viridibus."

I have not yet been able to identify this with any Mexican Pen-

tatomid known to me. Some points in the description indicate

»SW/i, l)ut the form absolutely forbids such a reference. Well exe-

cuted figures of this species and flavomarginatui< are given in the

paper from which these descriptions are copied, and for the loan of

which I am indebted to the kindness of Dr. Henry Skinner of the

Pliiladelphia Academy of Natural Sciences.

Peiitatotna (Chlorocliroa) congriia Uhler.

This species is somewhat of a puzzle to me. Uhler's description

agrees very well with some of the smaller specimens of /-•. Uh/eri.

I have, however, followed the lead of others and identified it with a

small species that has come to me from various correspondents under

the names congrua Uhler, intricota Uhler, and Harrisii Westw.
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]\Iy matefiul in this species represents the toliowinii' h)calities: Col-

orado Ball), Ogden, Utah, and Salt Lake City, Utah (Browning),

Moscow, Idaho (Aldrich), and Gallatin County, Mont. (Cooley).

Prof. Oshorn has kindly sent me a Colorado specimen determined

as coiignta that agrees very closely with mine.

Peiitatonia (dilorocliroa; ligalit Say. ' Cimex rnfomiird'ntatns Kouvh.i

This species averages larger than any of the preceding. The

elytra and sometimes the scutelluin and pronotuni are well sprinkled

with smooth, pale points; the antennte are entirely black or with

the basal joint only green, and the venter is strongly punctured with

dusky or black. This species often liecomes of a blackish green

color, with the pale markings strongly contrasted. This is in fact

the only color I have seen in Mexican material. P. llguta ranges

from Mexico northward through the Rocky Mountains to Van-

couver Island and appai'ently still farther north to Alaska. The

Latin diagnosis of Kouchakevitch, a copy of which I give here,

agrees in every particular with our llgata, and J am sure there can

be no doubt of its identity. Some of the characteristic points men-

tioned in this description are the black antennse with a pale basal

joint; the pale calloused points on the scutellum and elytra, and

the olivaceous venter with j)iceous punctures and black stigmata.

The color, shape and markings agree exactly. Stal evidently did

not know of Kouchakevitch's paper, although it was published five

years before Part II of the Enumeratio.

" Cimex rubromargiiuilus A. Kouch. Male, long. 12i mm., lat. 6| mm. tab. 2, fig.

4. EUmgatus-ovHtus; supra piceiis-olivaceus, i)unctatns, oculis olivaceis. Tho-

race lateralibus, scutello apice, elytroriimque maiginibusautieis, comiexivo, supra

et subtus I ubrotesta(^eis. ScHitello et corio elytrorum punctis ckllosis albis, sparse

notatis. Membrana fusca, uitida. Subtus olivaceus, pallide piceo-puiictatus la-

teribus abdominis fuscentibus stigmatus nigiis. Pedibus olivaceis, tarsis fuseis.

Rostro olivaceo, articulis apicalibus nigris, nitidis. Antennis uigris, articulo

primo olivaceo."

The habitat given by Kouchakevitch for this species is Russian

America.

Peiitsitoiiia (<;iilorocliroa) Sayi Stal. (Pentatoma granulosa Uhler. Hay-

den's Survey of tbe Terr., 1872, p. o98).

This is the most easily recognized of our Ghlorochroas. The

narrow elongated form, the numerous smooth white points on the
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prouotum, scutellum, and especially on the elytra, and the three

large calloused points on the base ot the scutellum are characteristic.

The antennae are black, with tlie first and sonietinies the base of the

second joint green. The ventral surface of the male genital seg

ment is strongly produced. The colors vary exactly as in C. ligata.

This seems to be a very abundant sj)ecies throughout the Rocky

Mountains, and Prof. F. H. Snow has taken it as far east as western

Kansas. My material is from Montana, Idaho, California, Utah,

and Colorado. In the latter State it has even become a serious pest

in the grain fields during the past summer. I have taken it in

greatest numbers from a low Lotiicera growing on the foot-hills in

Colorado.

Pentatoina Htirrisii Westw

This species is so uncertain, both as to habitat and identity, it

seems best to pass it for the present with the statement that Distant

gives a good figure of it in Proc. Zool. Soc, 1900, pi. 53, tig. 2.

Cai*i>0(«ori!« lynx Fabr.

Not uncommon throughout Colorado and the adjoining States. I

have taken it at Ogden, Utah, and Prof. Wickhani has sent nie

specimens from Williston, N. Dak., and from Prof. Cooley I have

received some taken in Montana. Dr. Uhler records it from Cali-

fornia. The pale green and pink of the upper surface gives this

insect a very pretty appearance.

In Of. Finisk. Soc, xxvi, p. 32, 1884, Reuter has described a

variety longiceps of this species. I have not seen this description,

and cannot state how it differs from the ordinary form of the species.

Moriiiidea liigfiis Fabr.

This insect is common everywhere throughout the eastern United

States and Canada, and is somewhat less abundant in the west from

British America to Mexico. Say described it as Pentatovia pxincUpes.

Morinidea pictiveiitriM Stal.

Mr. Samuel Henshaw has kindly prepared for me a list of the

North American Pentatomids in the Museum of Comparative Zo-

ology at Cambridge. This list includes a number of species not

before recorded from our territory, and among them the present,

which is credited to Texas.
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Morinidea sordidula Stal.

Recorded from New Mexic(» and Texas within our territory. My
material is from Mexico. This species is pale testaceous punctured

with black, with the narrow apex of the scutellum, three points on

its base, two on the disk of the pronotum anteriorly, and the slender

outer margins of the pronotum and base of the elytra white and

calloused.

iMoriiiidea tetra Walker.

Prof. Wickham has very kindly sent me a specimen of this large

pale species J;aken at Del Rio, Texas, in June. It is larger than

the preceding species, has the white markings still more reduced,

and the connexivum maculated. The venter wants the median

vitta and the antennae are entirely black. It has not before been

recorded from north of Mexico.

<Ebalu!ii pugiiax Fabr.

This is a southern species that reaches its northern limits from

southern New York westward to Ohio and Iowa. In my collection

are specimens from New Jersey, Washington, D. C, North Caro-

lina, Georgia, ^lississippi, Kansas, and Colorado, and Uhler records

it from Texas, Arizona, and Florida. It also inhabits Cuba and

Mexico. This is Pentatoma augur Say.

Genus EUSCHISTUS Dallas.

Margin of the ahdonieii soniewliat calloused pale; connexivum marked with a

black line within
;
pronotum quite convex behind ; apical ventral seg-

ment with two smooth point.s coiiiptiis.

Margin of the abdomen not calloused, or distinctly pale; connexivum ugnally

maculated
;
pronotum but slightly convex behind ; apical ventral seg-

ment without smooth points 1.

1. Membrane normally distinctly dotted with fuscous; tergum in fully developed

examples black 2.

Membrane destitute of dots; tergum rarely fuscous or blac^k 12.

2. Margin of the venter with a minute black point at each incisure 3.

Margin of the venter immaculate, angles of the segments concolorous . . . -11.

3. Body strongly convex, especially below; humeri forming short acute but

abrupt spinas, distinctly inclined forward CrastSiiS.

Body less convex, sometimes obviously depressed 4.

4. Apex of the head strongly incised ; clieeks distinctly produced beyond the

rounded apex of the tylus, subacute ; elytra as wide as the abdomen.

fiNKilis.

Cheeks very little if at all longer than the tylus; elytra narrower than the

abdomen exposing the maculated connexivutn rt.
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5. Form not distinctly dejiressefl, tlie sides of the ])ronotuni sometimes a little

expanded and leflexed before tlie humeri, in that case the middle of

the venter marked with a row, sometimes incomplete, of Idack spots. G.

Form distinctly depressed es[)ecially within the hiteral marjiins of the pro-

notum ; venter without hiack spots 9.

6. Size larger (12-14 mm.); venter without distinct black spots i>n the median

line 7.

Size smaller (under 12 mm.); venter with a row of black spots, sometimes

al most obsolete 8.

7. Humeri ))rominent, acute or rounded, never spinose; ujiper surface rather

closely irregularly punctured ; inhabits eastern and soulheiii States.

servus.
Humeri acutely spinose ; upper surface paler; punctures more distinct and

regularly disposed iiii|)i<^liv«*iif I'lN.

8. Humeri prominent, rounded; til'th joint and apical half of the fourth joint of

the anteiuiie black I risligiiiUN.

Humeri produced, acute or spinose; antenna; entirely pale or rufous.

var. pyrrhoeei'us.
9. Size larger (over 10 mm.); punctures on the upi>er surface forming round

black scattering dots, more noticeable on the elytra; genital segment

of the male broadly concavely arcuated 10.

Size small (under 10 mm.); latero-anterior margins of the jironotum almost

rectilinear, pale, defined within by black punctures; genital segment

of the male with a rather deep rounded median notch politus.
10. Legs dotted with black ; apical poition' of the fifth antennal joint blacki^ll,

second joint shorter than than the third COllMpei'MllM,

Legs with not more than about four black points; ai)ical two joints of the

antennae dusky, second and third joints suhequal iiillalujii.

11. Prouotum with a raised calloused somewhat irregular line between the humeri

;

genital segment of the male without a black spot on its base.

ictericiiN.

Pronotum without a continuous calloused line between the humeri; genital

segment of the male with a blackish basal spot variiklariiii^.

12. Size larger (11-12 mm.)
;
punctures finer and closer on the head and anterior

portion of the pronotum leaving an obvious but somewhat irregular

pale vitta between the prominent subacute humeri, these punctures

segregated so as to form scattering round black dots on the elytra.

bifibuluM.
Smaller (10 mm. or less). 13.

13. Form broad ovate ; humeri prominent, acute; upper surface with scattering

pale points; genital segment of the male rounded at apex, feebly

sinuated at the middle. crenalor.
Form oblong; upper surface regularly and coarsely i)U net u red

;
genital seg-

ment of the male broad at the apex and feebly trisinuated.

zupilotensis.

Eii««clii!i«tu!!i flisii^iliK Uhler,

This is one of the most abiindaut and widely distributed of our

North American Peutatotnids. It is found from Quebec to Van-
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couver Islasid and toward the south ranges to Fh)rid;i and Texas.

It niay be distinirtiished from xervuf<, its nearest ally, hv the incised

apex of the head and the narrower abdomen, which does not extend

beyond the sides of tlie elytra.

EiiseliistuM servus Say. [Pentatoma spihfa \yt-stw. Hope Catalojtue, i, p.

42. 1837.)

In the soutiieastern States tliis largely replaces the preceding

species. I have not seen it from north of New Jersey and Ohio or

west of Kansas, Texas and eastern New Mexico. I included this

species in my List of the Heniiptera of Buffalo, but on a closer ex-

amination am convinced that that specimen was a form of yj^-.^/ZiS

with the apex of the head scarcely incised. There certainly seems

to l)e a tendency in these two species to intergrade along the line

where their areas of distribution overlap.

EiiNCliistiis impietivontriK Stal.

The form I have identified as this species is closely allied to

sei'vus, but the pronotal angles are acutely produced. I possess a

single example taken at Las Cruces, New Mexico, by Prof. T. I). A.

Cockerell, and have seen another in the collection of Mr. Otto

Heidemann that was \a.\)e\\ed " Eusc/dstus proprms Uhler." The

species generally identified as inipic.tiventris Stal is smaller and more

depressed, having much tlie form of conspersus Uhler and inflaius

Van D., v.'ith the latter of which I have identified it as a variety or

race. It probably, however, should be considered a distinct species.

EiiNChistiiS iiiflatuM Van Duzee. (Tiaus. Am. Ent. Soc, xxix, p. 107,

1903.)

This is the Rocky Mountain or \vestern representative of servus.

It occurs from Colorado to New Mexico, and may be distinguished

from the eastern species by its broader and more depressed form,

the more rounded apex of the scutellum, the fewer punctures and

the ruf )us color beneath.

A smaller variety or race of this species, of which I have speci-

mens from California and Idaho, has been determined by Dr. Uhler

as impidiventrii Stal. I do not, however, see how Stal's very short

and inadequate description can be construed to fit this species.

Comparing it with the form of tridigmuii with acute humeri, Stal

says tliat it is larger, which this is not, and that it has the same
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acuminate humeri, which this form certainly has not. Two cliarac-

ters he mentions— the elevated apex of the tylus and the unspotted

venter—are found in several allied species. To answer these few

characters, the only ones given, it is necessary to select some species

in this section of the genus, that is larger than tridiginus, with the

apex of the tylus elevated, the humeral angles acute and the median

row of black spots on the venter wanting. The form placed as

impictiventris above is the only one known to me that does this.

EiiSClii!i»tUM COn<!$|»ersus Uiiler. Trans. i\Id. Acad. Sci, i, p. 388. 1897.

I have recently received from Rev. G. W. Taylor two females

taken in Vancouver Island that answer in every particular to Dr.

Uhler's description, except that in one the rufous flecks on the ven-

ter are wanting and in the other almost obsolete. I have no doubt

but that this is the insect described by Dr. Uhler. Comparing these

two specimens with a long series of infiatus, I find a few points for

distinguishing the two species that seem to be constant. The antenna}

in conspersus are rufous, with the apical two thirds of the fifth j(jint

blackish ; in injiatas the apical two joints are dusk}' except at base.

In conspersus the second joint is distinctly siiorter than the third
;

in in.flatas these joints are subequal. In conspersus the scutellum

is more convex on the base and narrower toward the apex than in

inflatus, and has the extreme tip slenderly edged with white and

obviously depressed ; the latter character, however, I imagine may
not be constant. In conspersus the legs are conspicuously dotted

with black; in injiatas they have but about four black points in a

row on the lower surface of the femora, and these may become pale

or almost ol)solete. The above characters will sufficiently distinguish

these forms as at present known. It would not be surprising if

further collecting in intervening localities should bring to light

intermediate forms connecting these two species.

EiiNCliisliiM politus Uliler. Can. Ent. xxix, p. 117, -May, 1897.

xV neat little species, of which I have seen but very few examples.

The only one now in my collection was taken in Ohio by the late

Dr. Kellicott. The small size, depressed form, and the pale mar-

gins of the pronotum, bordered within by a blackish shade, will

sufficiently distinguish this species. Dr. Uhler records it from

Massa(;husetts, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Maryland and the

District of Columbia, Mrs. Slosson has taken it on Mount Washing-
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ton, uiid apparently it is in Smith's Catalogue of the Insects of

New Jersey under genus Podisus.

EiiMCliistiiS Iristigiiiias .Say. (inconspecta VVestw. Hope Catalogue, i, p. 42,

1H37).

Common and widely distributed from northern Canada to south-

ern Mexico. The typical tridigmuti, of which the luridus Dallas is

a strict synonym, is the more northern form, with prominent hut

rounded humeri and with the apical two joints of the antennre,

excej)t at their base, black. In this form the ventral row of black

spots is well developed, at least in all the specimens I have recently

examined.

Vai'. pyrrhocerns H. S. ? I have placed under this name the form

with the humeri more produced, either acute or spinose, and the

anteiimie v^eiy little if at all darker on their apical two joints. In

this form the ventral row of black spcjts is frequently reduced to a

slender longitudinal line on the sixth ventral segment. It is more

common to the soutii, where it seems to replace the other form.

Eu»i<fhistiiN variolar! IIS ?. 6.

Inhabits almost the whole of the United States and Canada, and

is especially abundant in the northern States. In this species the

humeri vary from subacute to spinose; the apical two joints of the

an ten me are black, with the base of at least the fourth pale; the

aj)ex of the scutellum is usually slender, with the extreme tip pale,

and the genital segment of the male has a rather large blackish spot

near its base. Yvom figsUh and servus it can be distinguished by its

slightly smaller size and tlie absence of black points at the incisures

on the edge of the abdomen. This is the typical "stinck-bug" or

" berry-bug" of the northeastern United States.

? Euschi!<itiis jugalis Pmv.

I have no knowledge of this species, except the description given

by Provancher, but judging from that I would be very much

inclined to consider it a not fully developed example of fissUis or

variolarius. When not well hardened the juices are apt to settle

under the pronotum forming a black spot or band there. The type

was taken at Vancouver.

EuNCIiistiis ictericiis Linn.

Found in the northern States and Canada across the whole width

of the continent. It is generally to be found on sedges in swampy
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spots or along the borders of streiuiis or other bodies of water. It

may be distinguislied from the foregoing by tlie calloused ruga con-

necting the humeri which are more produced than in variolarins,

and the genital segment of the male wants the black spot found in

that species.

EiiNChistus CrHS!<iU!« Dallns.

This seems to be a southern form. I have one specimen taken in

Georgia by Prof. W. F. Scott, and another from Florida kindly

given me by Mr. Heidemann. It is a})parently a rare species. Its

thick convex form with the short acute humeri pointing well for-

ward will distinguish it from all our other species.

EiiscliiNtiis zopiioteii$<»i«<» Distant.

Desei'ibed from Mexico. I have an example from Galveston,

Texas, that differs only in having the humeri subacute. It has the

convex elongated form of strenus, but the upper surface is more

regularly punctured and not so roughly sculptured.

EuschiNlns crenator Falir.

This common South American species has been recorded from

Texas and Arizona, and Mrs. Slosson has sent me an example

labelled " California." It may be distinguished by its small size,

broad somewhat depressed form, acute pi'ominent humeri and the

narrow male genital segment which has a feeble sinus at apex. The

upper surface is dotted with smooth pale points, and the edges of

the pronotum are usually blackish and strongly serrated.

Enscltii^tii!^ bifibiilus P. B.

I have received examples of this species taken in Florida by INIrs.

Annie Trumbull Slosson and Prof. W. S. Blatchley. It has about

the size and f )rm of variolarius, but the pale immaculate antennae

and legs and the undotted membrane will distinguish it. The pro-

notum has a somewhat indefinite callou.sed ruga between the humeri.

' En<«<*histus <*omptu»« Walker.

Some time ago Mr. Heidemann kindly sent for my inspection an

exaniple of this species that was taken in Texas. According to Stal

it may be distinguished from all our other species by the pale cal-

loused margin of the abdomen. A good figure is given by Distant,

PI. I, fig. 11, of the Biologia.
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Proxys piinctiilatns P. B.

Dr. Uhler records tliis species from Texas, Indian Territory,

Louisiana, Georgia, Florida, and one specimen from so far north as

Philadelphia. It is common in the West Indies and Mexico.

T Proxys albo-puiicflatiis P. B.

Recorded from the southern States in Uhler's Check List. There

is, perhaps, some mistake in this.

Coeiiiis <Ielin«« Say.

Widely distributed and common in the United States and Canada

but apparently precinctive. In the north it occurs from Quebec to

Vancouver Island. Its southern range includes Florida and Texas.

Hyineiiarcys H'qualis Say.

In our territory Dr. Uhler gives Maryland, the southern United

States, Texas and the Indian Territory as the habitat of this species.

I have seen specimens from New York City, New Jersey, Ohio,

Kansas and Montana, and Prof. Cockerell records it from Colorado.

Hymeiiarcys nervosa Say.

This is a larger oval species that seems to have about the same

range as the preceding. I have never succeeded in taking either of

them about Buffalo,, although both occur near here. Provancher

records nervo.'^a from Quebec, and Dr. Felt has sent me a specimen

taken at Albany, N. Y.

*Hyiiienarcys crassa Uhler. Trans. Md. Acad. Sciences, i, p. 387, 1897.

I have not yet seen this recent addition to our fauna. The type

was from Arizona.

iCIIia ainericana Dallas.

Apparently a rare and local species. I have taken it in the

suburbs of Denver, Col., and have seen .specimens from Manitoba

(Hanham), Nebraska (Wickham), and Montana (Cooley). Dr.

Uhler records it from Dakota, and Provancher has taken it in

Quel)ec.

Genus KEOTTIGI^OSSA Kirby.

Upper surface of the head almost flat transversely, not tumidly elevated within

the lateral margins iiiidata.

Upper surface of the head strongly tumid within the lateral margins 1.

1. Deflected anterior i)ortion of the head strongly impressed forming an excavated

basin in whicli the tylus is not all elevated cavifVoii.s.
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Deflected anterior portion of the head a little impressed each side of the tylus,

not forming an excavated basin ; tylus quite distinctly elevated to its

apex >*ulcifroiis.

NeoftiglosMa uiidata Say.

A common species, especially in the northeastern United States

and Canada. In the latter country it is found from Quebec to

Vancouver Island. Its southern range, so fas as I can now learn,

is New Jersey, Illinois, Nebraska and Colorado.

In 1877 Dr. Uhler separated the trilineata Kirby, assigning to

this name a larger dark colored form taken in Canada, Nebraska,

Dakota and California. I have never been fortunate enough to see

one of these dark specimens and will not now venture to give any

characters separating the two forms.

iVeottigloissa Niilcifrons Stal.

This species seems to be most at home in the southern States,

although Dr. Uhler records it from as far west as New Mexico,

Texas and Utah. I took one example at Griffin, Georgia, in May,

1899, and Mr. Heidemann has kindly sent me a specimen from

Washington, D. C. Prof. Osborn has specimens from Kansas and

Nebraska.

iVeof tiglossa cavifroiiM Stal.

I captured one individual of this species at Ogden, Utah, in July,

1900, and have seen another from Utah taken by Mr. Heidemann.

The type came from Texas, and Prof. Osborn has a specimen from

California. It may be separated from sulcifrons by the characters

given by Stal in the Enumeratio, ii, p. 18, but the two species are

close and possibly should be considered but varieties of a single form.

Genus COSMOPEPIiA Stal.

The following key is a copy of that part of Montandon's synop-

sis that applies to our species :

Scutellum very obtusely rounded at the extremity ; frenum very short, not quite

one tiiird the length of the s(-utellum ; shape of the body broadly

oval 1

.

Scutellum less obtusely rounded at the extremity; frenum reaching almost one

half of the length of the scutellum ; the body a little longer than that

of the preceding group; above slightly brassy and thickly punctured. 2.

1. Scutellum black with a red spot on each side near the apex ; transverse fascia

and longitudinal central spot of the pronotum narrow linear; abdomen

above narrowly edged with red cariiifex.
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Sciitelluni entirely concolorous, transverse fascia of the proiiotum irregtilai.

broadened in the middle, slightly elevated ; ahdonien beneath broadly

edsied with oohraceous; this margin inwardly sinuated ojijiosite each

stisrma (Ilileri.

2. Transverse yellowish ochraceous fascia of the pronotmii irregular, slightly ele-

vated ; scutelliini punctured to the apex ; narrowly edged with yellow

at the a])ex ; abdomen beneath broadly edged with yellow; yellow

margin deeply sinuated on each segment; stigmata black.

eoiispicilIari!«.
Transverse yellowish ochraceous fascia of the pronotum shining, regular ; apex

of the scutellum more broadly edged with yellowish ochraceous • • • -3.

3. Scutellum punctured near the apex on the yellowish ochraceous part ; trans-

verse fascia of the pronotum extended backward to near the base of the

pronotum ; two dark spots in the middle of the fascia ; abdomen beneath

with tiie lateral margins broadly pale ochraceous ; a segmental series of

small dark rounded spots covering the stigmata biiiof ata.
Apex of the scutellum shining; imi)unctate on the yellowish ochraceous part;

transverse fascia of the pronotum not extended backward, impunctate.

slightly elevated ; abdomen beneath with paleochraceouslateral margin

of equal width, including the stigmata decorata.

€osniO|>ei>la fariiifpx Fahr.

One of the most ahundaiit of tlie Pentatoniids occurring in the

eastern United States and Canada. Its western limits seem to be

Texas, Colorado and Washington, hut it is much more at home east

of the Rocky Mountains as far south as Mississippi. It was rede-

scribed as Pentatoma bhnacidata by Thomas, in Trans. 111. State

Ag. Soc, V, p. 455, 1865.

''Cosmopepla IThleri Montd. Proc. U. S. Natl. Museum, xvi, p. 48, 1893.

I have not yet seen this species. It is described as " castaneous,"

so it should be easily recognized from our other species. The types

came from Nevada and California.

C'0»$inupepla coiispicillaris Dallas.

I have specimens of this species from Colorado and Montana

(Cooley), and California (Heidemann). Its range extends from

Vancouver Island to jNIexico and Lower California. It seems to

replace carnifex west of the Rocky Mountains.

Cosmopepla biiiolata Distant.

Montandon reports having seen a specimen of this Mexican spe-

cies from Wisconsin in the collection of M. Lethierry.
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€o!!>iuopepla decorata Halm.

Distant records this species from Texas and Arizona. My speci-

mens from Lower California were kindly given to me by Dr. Uhler.

The deep blue-green ground color with orange and white markings

make this our most showy species of Cosmopepln.

Kysarcin'is iiitergressiis Uhler. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., ii, p. 368, 1893.

Described from Kansas, Utah and California. I have specimens

from Colorado, Idaho (Aldrich), Montana (Cooley), and Vancouver

Island (Taylor). It seems to have about the same range as Cosmo-

pepla conspiciUaris. I have seen this in collections labeled Eysar-

coris melanocephalus, a European s[)ecies that probably does not

occur in this country, and Dr. Uiiler figures it under this name in

Bull. U. S. Geol. & Geog. Surv., Vol. ii. No. 5, pi. 19, fig. 7, 1876.

Menecles incertiis Say.

Widely distributed in the United States, but apparently nowhere

abundant. Dr. Uhler records it from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,

Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and California, Stal from

Arkansas, and Prc^f. Osborn reports it as rare in Iowa. I have

seen specimens taken in Ohio by the late Dr. Kellicott, and near

Ottawa, Canada, by W. H. Harrington. It was once taken in

numbers from small hickory trees growing near Lewiston, N. Y.

Fi'ionusoina podopioide.oi Uhler.

This western species has been reported from Vancouver Island,

Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California and southward thi-ough Arizona

and New Mexico to Lower California. Lethierry and Severin

in their Catalogue include villosa Prov. as a distinct species, but I

can see no possible justification for this as his description answers in

every respect to the ordinary form of podopioides.

Genus THYASfTA Stal.

Size medium or large (for this genus) ; second joint of the antennae little or not

at all longer than the third 1.

Size small ; second joint of the antennae considerably longer than tlie third • • -3.

1. Size medium (8-9 mm.)
;
punctuation coarser, less dense; the intervening sur-

face rugosely uneven ; edge of the abdomen with black points. casta.

Size larger (9-12 mm.); punctuation close and regular; intervening surface

even or with a few raised points 2.

2. Humeri acutely spinose; edge of the abdomen fulvous with black ]ioints.

perdi tor.
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Humeri obtuse or acute, not spinose; edge of the abdomen sometimes pale but

without distinct black points . . .eiDKf ator and pailidiTeiiti'is.
3. Head short, narrowed before the eyes to the rounded apex, the sides not at all

parallel ; sui'face closely and evenly punctured brevis.-
Head longer, sides distinctly parallel before the antennse, apex broad,

rou nded 4.

4. Color dark green ; tip of the scutellum and a band connecting the humeri,

scolloped posteriorly, pale or in part sanguineous. . . aiil jgii(>ii!>ii!>«.

Color green or greenish white, without pronotal band 5.

5. Connexivuin distinctly maculated ; venter with a row of black jioints on the

hind edge of each segment piiiictiventris. i

Connexivum immaculate or with nearly obsolete spots; black points on the

veuter wanting rugiilosa.

Tliyanta perditor Fabr.

This species seems to be more typical of the West Indies and

Mexico. According to Dr. Uliier it is found in the eastern United

States as far north as Savannah, and in the west fi'om Nebraska to

Colorado and Arizona. Pi-of. Osborn records it from South Dakota

and Prof. Cockerell has taken it in New Mexico. This species

varies in about the same manner as CMsfotor, but in all the specimens

I have seen the humeri are produced in acute spines, the edge of

the abdomen is fulvous with conspicuous black points, and the stig-

mata are black. In my collection the specimens from Mexico and

the West Indies have the pronotal band more pronounced.

Tliyanla cii!>«tator Fabr.

A variable and widely distributed North American species which

becomes more abundant toward the south and west. I have seen

specimens from New York to Vancouver Island and south to

Arizona but in the east at least it is rare to the north of New York
City. The sanguineous band on the pronotum is generally wanting

in specimens from the north and east. Sometimes there are black

points on the stigmata and at the incisures on the edge of the abdo-

men, but generally these are wanting, and the connexivum is con-

colorous. On the hot arid prairies of the west the color becomes

whitish green, and when immature it is often of a testaceous color.

Thyanta pallido-vireiis Stal.

I have seen two or three specimens fi'om Utah and California

that agree in all particulars with Stal's description of this species,

but I can find no characters that will satisfactorily distinguish
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them from custator. For the pre^^eut I prefer to leave them without

further attempt at discrimination.

Tliyaiita casta Sral.

My specimens are from Hayti, but the species has been recorded

from California and Arizona by Dr. Uhler. I have distinguished

casta from custator by the punctuation, which is coarser in casta, not

so deep and close, and the intervening surface is uneven, in places

irregularly calloused. It closely resembles the South American

patruelis in size and form. In my s^pecimens the margins of the

pronotum before the humeri are not distinctly pallid or luteous, but

the extreme edge in one specimen is slenderly blackish, a character

often found in not fully developed examples of custator.

Tliyanta aiitigiieiii^is Westw. (te/iio/a Dallas).

Dr. Distant announces (Proc. Zool. Soc, 1900, p. 812) what all

students of the Pentatomids must regret, that the awkward name

given by Westwood must supplant that of Dallas. I possess a good

series taken in Mexico and Hayti, the latter kindly sent to me by

Prof Elmer D Ball. This species varies in length like rugulosa

from about bh to 7 mm. In general appearance it most closely re-

sembles }j\uictiventris with which it agrees in its somewhat depressed

form. It may best be distinguislied by its coarse, deep, uniform

punctuation, and the testaceous band between the humeri. This

band is scolloped behind where it is margined with deep bi'own or

sanguineous. The head is about as long as in rugulosa and puucti-

ventris, but is more strongly narrowed toward the apex. The color

above is dark green, not bright bluish or pea green as in rugulosa

and brevis. Here the venter is paler, coarsely and sparcely punc-

tured with darker. In all my specimens the edge of the venter is

marked with four black points placed on the second to the fifth

incisures, and the tip of the scutellum is dull sanguineous. It has

been recorded from Arizona and California.

Tliyaiita rugulosa Say.

This species is exceedingly common on the dry arid prairies of

Colorado and Utah. While collecting in such localities in 1900 I

found it most abundant on a low species of Atraplax having a whit-

ish green foliage. On these bushes the insect assumes a green grey

color assimilating to the color of its surroundings. The insect which

I believe I have correctly identified as rugulosa has the head long,
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with a blunt apex, the edges of tlie pronotum are sharp and con

cavely arcuated, with the humeral angles prominent, rounded, or

scarcely angled, and crossed on its anterior disk by a slender,

slightly elevated ridge, reaching to the middle of the callosities on

either side. The whole upper surface, but especially the pronotum

and elytra, are coarsely and rugosely punctured, giving the insect

at times a coagulated or mottled appearance. The terguni is black,

with the apex beyond the tip of the scutellum and the sides green.

In pale examples the connexivum is obscurely marked with brown

at the incisures where there is also a black dot on the extreme edge,

and sometimes there is an indication of a brown point on the base

of the meml)rane on either side of the tip of the scutellum.

I have examined a long series of this species taken at Grand

Junction, Colorado, and have found it not uncommon at Pueblo,

Rifle, and at other localities in that State and Utah where the

prairies are covered with a sparse growth of Atraplax and similar

vegetation. I have also received a specimen from Prof. AVickham,

taken at Havre, Montana. Other specimens formerly received by

me from correspondents and determined as rugidosa may belong to

the next specjes which possibly is but a pale variety of this. I

venture, however, to describe it as new as it is sufficiently distinct to

require a varietal name in any case.

Tliyaiita piinctiveiiti'is n. sp.

Proportionately longer and more depressed than rugulosa. Sides of the pro-

notum distin(!tly concavely arcuated. Humeral angles prominent, obtuse. Head

long, sides distinctly sinuated before the eyes, then subparallel to the broad

rounded tip. Apex of the scutellum narrow, subacute. Membrane surpassing

the tip of the abdomen, whitish, dotted with brown toward the base. Connexi-

vum maculated at the incisures. Venter coarsely punctured with greenish brown

and marked with a transverse row of about eight or ten black points close to the

hind margin of each segment. Mesosternum with a black vitta on each side and

there may be a curved black streak ou the propleura behind the eye. Color ))ale

or whitish green, above coarsely punctate and irregularly mottled with dark

green, intermixed, especially on the pronotum and elytra, with some pale cal-

loused dots or rugae. The legs are punctured with darker and the femora have

an obscure band before their apex ; tarsi and usually the apex of the tibiae black-

ish. Antennae pale with the apical joint and sometimes the fourth more or less

obscured. Length to the tip of the membrane 6 to 7 mm., width across the

humeri 3h to 4 mm.

This species is closely allied to rugulosa. It may best be distin-

guished by its more elongated and depressed form, the broad niacu-
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lated coniiexivum, the rows of dots on the venter, the narrow tip of

the scutellum, and by the sliglitly wider apex of the head. The

terguni is black in this species as in rugulom, with the sides and

apex green. The pronotum is depressed within the lateral Tiiargins

leaving the edges sharp, and there is a transverse linear elevation

occupying the position of the callousities.

Described from twelve examples representing both sexes. Several

of these were taken by me at (irand Junction, Colorado, in July,

1900 ; five, received from Prof. Wickham, were taken by him at

Williston, North Dakota, June 8th and 9th ; one received from Mr.

Otto Heidemann was taken at Salt Lake City, Utah, June 14th, and

one was taken in Colorado by Prof. E. D. Ball. The two latter

came to me labelled Thyanta rugvlosa.

Thyaiita brevis n. sp.

Small, oval, convex. Head shorter and more narrowed toward the ape.x than

in any of the allied species, the edges hroadly sinuated before the eyes then con-

verging to the rounded apex. Head, pronotum and scutellum closely, evenly

and rather tinely punctured, tlie surface without the smooth sphncelated spots

frequently so noticeable in rugutosa and punctirentris. Pronotum convex, a little

impressed within the lateral margins which are sharp and nearly rectilinear or

very feebly sinuated anteriorly. Humeral angles almo.=t rounded. Scutellum

short with the apex proportionately broad. Membrane as long as the abdomen

in the females, a little longer in the males. Venter coarsely, rugosely, but not

deeply punctured. Color as in the allied si)ecies varying from bright pea green

to almost white. In green examples somewhat paler on the front of the prono-

tum, base of the scutellum, and beneath, especially toward the median line.

Membrane with two blackish spots at base placed on either side of the apex of

the scutellum. Mesosternum with a black spot on either side between the ante-

rior and intermediate coxse. Eyes, last joint of the antennse, and sometimes the

apex of the fourth joint, tarsi and apex of the tibise blackish. Connexivnm im-

maculate. Tergum black on the two basal segments. In fully colored examjiles

the thin retlexed edges of the pronotum are pale, becoming rosy on the humeral

angles. Length 5i mm., width across the humeri 3 mm.

Descrii)ed from ten examples taken by me at Grand Junction,

Colorado, July 28, 1900. Like its congeners tliis insect becomes

pale or almost wliite when it occurs on the low whitish Atraplax

and other prairie vegetation growing on the parched deserts of the

arid regions. This is the smallest Thyanta known to me. It may

be recognized by its oval convex form, fine even punctuation, the

two blackish spots at the base of the membrane, and especially by

the short narrowed head. The spots at the base of the metnbrane,

although apparently always present in brevis, cannot be relied upon
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to distingiiisli the species as they are sometimes indicated in rugulcsu

and generally in punctiventris.

LiOxa flavicolliN Dnirv.

Dr. Uliier records the capture of this fine insect in New Mexico

and Texas, and Mrs. Slosson has taken it in Fh)rida.

iVIiirgantia histrionica Halm.

This common cabbage pest of the southern States has spread

northward to the vicinity of New York City, southern Ohio, Indiana,

Kansas, Colorado and California. Prof. Osborn thinks it has about

reached the northern limits of its distribution (Proc. la. Acad. Sci.,

I, pt. iv, p. 121, 1893).

''''i^Iur;»;aiitia varicolor Westw. {munda Dallas).

Accredited to "Western States" in Uhler's Check List.

Murgaiitia violasceus Westw.

Mr. G. Beyer of New York City has recently sent me a pair of

this beautiful species taken by him at Key Largo, Florida. This is

its first recorded occurrence within our territory. It may be distin-

guished fr(jm munda by the markings of the scutellum and elytra

which have been carefully described by Dallas. In violascens the

median pale line of the scutellum reaches the apex, before which it

is joined l)y the pale lateral vittse, and the membrane is fuliginous

with a hyaline border.

Vulsirea violacea Fabr.

I am indebted to the kindness of Dr. Uhler for an example of

this beautiful species that was taken in Florida, and Mrs. Slosson

has another taken in the same State. I do not find that this species

has before been recorded from our territory.

Genus NEZAIt4 A. aud S.

Osteolar canal short and tiimcated at apex TJridiila-

Osteolar canal long and curved, becoming gradually evanescent 1.

1. Form short oval, sides of the pronotuni strongly arcuated ; head short, the

cheeks exceeding the tylus; margins of the alxlonien concolorous with

black points at the incisures penii!!«.ylvanii>a.

Form ovate; sides of the pronotum almost rectilinear; head longer; tylus

equalling the cheeks; margins of the abdomen fulvous with black

points at the incisures 2.
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2. Apex of the genital segment of the male nearly transverse, distinctly trisiuti-

ate, the outer apical angles acute; inhabits the northern States and

Canada hilaris.

Apex of the genital segment of the male quite deeply and subacutely eniargi-

nate, very obscurely sinuated, the outer apical angle obtuse ;
inhabits

Mexico and the West Indies iiiarginata.

Kezara peniisylvaiiica De Geer.

This distinct species seems to be rare and local. I took one speci

men with the young at Woodbine, N. J., in August, 1902, and have

seen three others from the same State. Prof. D. S. Kellicott once

sent me an example captured in Ohio, and more recently Mr, Chag-

non has taken one at Montreal. Prof. Osborn records it from Iowa,

and Dr. Uhler from New Jersey, New York, Massachusetts and

Illinois, and Say's type (for abrupta) was from Georgia. Dr. Dist-

ant includes it in the Biologia material.

:Vezara Tiridiila Linn.

Dr. Uhler says that in the United States this species inhabits the

littoral plains from Virginia to Florida and Louisiana. It may be

roughly distinguished from the two following which it closely re-

sembles by the longer head, concolorous abdominal margins and the

short truncated osteolar canal. For the Westwood synonyms of this

species see Distaut's paper in Proc. Zool. Soc, 1900, p. 818.

Xezara inarginata P. B.

According to Dr. Uhler this southern species inhabits the coastal

region of southern Florida and Texas. I have seen a specimen

taken in Arizona by Prof F. H. Snow and another taken in Cali-

fornia by Mr. D. W. Coquillett, and Mr. Townsend has taken it

on Gercis in Arizona.

Xezara hilaris Say.

This is a showy but very common insect throughout the north-

eastern United States and Canada. Toward the south its range ex-

tends through the southern States and West Indies to Brazil. In

the West it occurs in Kansas, Iowa, Colorado, Montana, Utah,

Arizona and Texas, and perhaps over all the western States. This

is a larger species than marginata, and is more oblong in form with

the apex of the scutellura more slenderly produced. The form of

the male genital segment is quite distinctive and will at once dis-

tinguish the species.
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Genus BANASA Stal.

Stal did not separate this genus from Nezara in his Synopsis but

the next year he characterized it in the Rio Janeiro Heniipter-

Fauna, and in 1873 Uhler described it under the name Atoviosmi.

Distant says in the Biologia :
" Tliis genus is closely allied to

Nezara. The body is subovate and less oblong, head sinuated on

each side, lobes of equal length and apex rounded. This is anothei-

of those genera in which the differences seem more apparent than

real ; the shape of the body and different coloration gives Banasa a

more distinct appearance from the genus Nezara than structural de-

tails fully carry out." The following key may assist in distinguish-

ing our species :

Apical angle of the abdominal segments slishtjy jn-ominent, acuminate 1.

Apical angle of the abdominal segments obtuse, not prominent 2.

1. Head distinctly narrowed before ; edge of the abdomen with conspicuous black

points; second joint of the antennse a little shorter than the third.

ealva.
Head broad before; margins of the abdomen with minute points; second joint

of the anteniiie about half the length of the third . . . -(liiiii<Iiatii.

2. Color clear green ; basal angles of the scutellum with a large white calloused

spot eiiclilora.

Basal angles of the scutellum without the white calloused spot ',i.

3. Upper surface quite closely and regularly punctured !!«Oi'di<la.

Upper surface with large distant punctures, irregularly disposed . Packard!.

Baiiafita calva Say (catinus Dallas).

After a careful study of a long series of this species and the diniidi-

ata I am compelled to change my former determination. Say's de-

scription of calva agrees perfectly with some southern specimens in niv

collection of the form I have formerly determined as catimts. Ma-

terial from the north in tliis species have the colors paler but do not

differ otherwise. They are a little larger and more attenuated pos-

teriorly than dimidiata; the head is very plainly narrower toward

the apex, which certainly is not the case in dimidiata ; the second joint

of the antennae is uniformly longer, and the colors are always paler

than is usual in dimidiata. On the venter the punctures along each

side are fewer and less strongly contrasted in calva ; the lateral

incisures are marked with a conspicuous black point, and the genital

segment of the male is narrower. About Buffalo this species is

tolerably abundant on various deciduous trees from August to Octo-

ber. I have received examples from Georgia and have seen others
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from Montana (Cooley). Say's type was from Virginia. For some

reason Stal failed to locate this species in Banasa in the Enumera-

tio, and possibly, on that account, it was not properly placed in the

Lethierry and Severin Catalogue.

Banasa variaiis Stal.

A southern species that has recently been recorded from Las

Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico, by Dr. Uhler (Proc. U. S. Nat'l

Museum, xxvii, p. 351, 1904). It may be distinguished from calva,

which it closely resembles, by its shorter head and the absence of

black points at the incisures on the margins of the venter. From

dimidiata it differs by the longer second antennal joint, the different

punctuation and the absence of black points on the margins of the

venter. The record adding this species to our fauna was received

too late to allow of its inclusion in the accompanying synopsis of

our species.

Banasa dimidiata Say.

This is a common and widely distributed species. The types were

from Georgia and Florida, and I have seen specimens from most of

the eastern States, Colorado, Utah, North Dakota and Montana. In

Canada it ranges from Quebec to Vancouver Island. When fully

colored this is one of our most beautifully colored Pentatomids. It

is quite variable in size, punctuation and the convexity of the pro

notum. The larger eastern specimens 1 have heretofore determined

as calva, and the smaller western form as dimidiata, but there seems

to be no line of demarcation between them, and I can now see no

reason for keeping them .separate.

Banasa sordida Uhler.

Dr. Uhler describes this species from Massachusetts, Maryland

and Virginia, and later recorded it from New Mexico. It is inclu

(led in the Gillette and Baker List of the Hemiptera of Colorado,

and more recently I have examined specimens that were taken in

Arizona, and a deeply colored pair taken in Vancouver Island by

Rev. G. W. Taylor. It differs from Packardi in being more strongly

and densely punctured, and the color is darker, or even brownish

chestnut, with the apex of the scutellum more broadly white, and

the black dots on the eda:e of the abdomen much larger.
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Baiia*«a Paekardi Stal.

This species is well described by Stal, and may be distinguished

by its coarse, distant, irregularly disposed punctures. My only

specimen is from St. Augustine. Stal describes it from North Caro-

lina; the Museum of Comparative Zoology has examples from

Georgia; and in Prof. Smith's List of the Insects of New Jersey it

is accredited to "Sea Isle City, N. J."

Baiiasa eiicltlora Stal.

The clear light green color of this pretty insect with the white

spot at the basal angles of the scutellum will readily distinguish it.

Stal records it from Texas and South Carolina; Uhler from Mary

land, Florida and Indian Territory; Osborn from Iowa, and I have

seen others from Georgia.

Piezodortis Ciiiildiiigi Westvv.

In giving the distribution of this species in his paper on the

Heteroptera of Grenada, Dr. Uhler a accredits it to southern Florida,

and Prof. Osborn has recently sent me an example captured in New
Mexico.

Piezodorus incarnatus Germar.

From Mr. Otto Heidemann I have received an example of this

European species that is labelled "Jacksonville, Fla. ? " It has not

before been recorded from this side of the Atlantic, and if taken in

Florida has doubtless been introduced there. It is a larger species

than the preceding, and well distinguished by the deep black tergum

bordered without by the pale yellowish connexivum. The inner

field of the elytra and base of the pronotum are shaded to dark cas-

taneous; the color on the pronotum, however, is not differentiated

before by a pale band as in Gidldiagl. The large black stigmata

are, perhaps, characteristic of the genus, as is the long ventral spine

which passes the intermediate coxae.

Arveliiis albopuiictatiis De Geer.

Dr. Uhler records this from Arizona, California and Florida. I

have seen specimens taken in the latter State by Mrs. Slosson. It

is readily distinguislied by the sharp pi-qjecting apex of the cheeks,

the acute hunieral angles, the pale general color, with white calloused

points on the elytra, and a few scattering black })unctures over the

rest of the surface.
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Genus LIOTROPIS Uhler.

Bergroth, in Revue d'Entornologie, Vol. X, p. 228, 1891, substi-

tuted the name Dendrocoris for that given by Uhler, but doubtless,

for some very good reason, this change was not accepted by Lethi-

erry & Severin in their Catalogue. Our four species may be distin-

guished as follows

:

Head uot longer than broad ; inner angles of the connexivum marked with a

square black spot fruticicola.
Head longer than broad ; connexivum with or without spots on the outer mar-

gins, immaculate within 1.

1. Head broad at apex ; outer edges of the connexivum with a black spot at each

incisure Iiiinieralis.

Head distinctly narrowed at apex 2.

2. Humeri prominent, forming an obtuse or right angle; anterior one half of the

pronotum blackish
;
punctures in part dusky . . . .oonlamiiiatuM.

Humeri rounded; punctures coneolorous or nearly so; form more elongated

and regularly oval pint.

Liiotropis liuineralis Uhler.

Our most abundant and widely distributed Liotropis. I liave

looked in vain for it about Buffalo, but it is found throughout New
England, in New Jersey, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Georgia,

Iowa, Kansas, Colorado and California. In Colorado I iiave beaten

it in numbers from scrub oaks growing in the Garden of the Gods,

and on the adjacent mountain sides, and in most similar situations

where I there collected.

Liotropis friiticicola Bergroth.

The only specimen I have of this species was kindly given to me
by Mr. Otto Heidemann. It is a male captured in Key West,

Florida, and I have seen a female taken in the same State by Mrs.

Slosson. This species may be best distinguished by the short and

broad head ; the third joint of the antennse is shorter than the first

two, while in humeralis it is longer; the stigmata are black and the

connexivum on its inner margin is marked by a black spot at each

incisure; the pronotum is more convex, the sides less deeply sinua-

ted, the humeral angles are somewhat less prominent tlian in hainer-

alis, and the two black points cm the posterior disk are more con-

spicuous. Bergroth has well distinguished this from humeralis, the

only species with which it can be confounded.

Liiotropis conlainiuatuM Uhler (Trans. Ind. Acad. Sci., I, p. 190, 1897).

This pretty species may readily be distinguished from the preced-
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ing by the broader form, the narrower and more pointed head, the

pale yellowisli color with tlie anterior lobe of the pronotum black-

ish. The pronotum is shaped about as in frutieicola, but it is less

convex and sometimes there is an obsolete median carina. The pale

color is often well obscured by blackish punctures. Tlie types were

from Arizona, but Prof. Wickham has sent me some that were cap-

tured in the Inyo Mountains, California, in July, at an altitude of

7000 to 9000 feet, and Pnjf. Osborn has a few examples taken at

El Paso, Texas, in July, by Prof. Wickham.

Liiotropis pini Montondou (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xvi. p. 51, 1893).

Distinguishable from our other species by its reg^ularly ovate form,

rounded humeral angles and uniform coloration, which varies from

pale ochraceous to ferruginous or almost rufous. The head is nar-

rowed anteriorly as in contaminatus, there is a short median carina

at the anterior margin of the pronotum, the third joint of the an-

tenna) is twice as long as the second, but shorter than the first two

together, and there is a small impunctate area on the disk of each

elytron. The whole insect is unusually depressed even for this

genus. It varies in length from 5 to 8 mm. The types were from

the Argus Mountains in California, but in Prof. Osborn's collection

are specimens from Arizona and Texas, and Prof. E. D. Ball has

kindly given me one taken in Colorado.

Eclessa bifiila S;iy.

Dr. Uhler records this insect from Florida and Louisiana. It

doubtless inhabits the whole southern coastal region of the United

States. So far as I can learn this is the only species in this large

tropical American genus that extends its range northwardly into

our territory.

Subfamily Asopid^.

A good synopsis of this subfamily by Stal may be found in his

Bidrag till Hemip. Systematik ; Of k. Vet.-Akad. Forh., xxiv, pp.

495-499, 1867. Our genera are also included in Summer's Synopsis

of the Nearctic Pentatomidse.

Stiretrtis ancliorago Fahr.

Of this extremely variable species I have seen but three well-

marked varieties

:

Var. fimbrlatus Say.—Figured in Am. Ent., pi. 43, upper left

figure. Say's specimen came from Pennsylvania. Dr. Uhler re-
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cords it from Massachusetts and Maryland, and adds that " it is not

uncommon in all the States north of Virginia." I have recently-

seen an example in the Cornell University collection, that was taken

near Ithaca, N. Y.

Var. pulchellus Westw.— I have a typical example of this variety

from Baton Rouge, Louisiana, taken in May, and have seen another

from Del Rio, Texas, taken by Prof. Wickham in June. This

variety is much larger than fimbriatus, and is of a deep blue black

color marked with orange.

Var. violaceus Say.—Prof. Osborn has sent me for study one indi-

vidual of this variety taken by Prof. Wickham at Del Rio, Texas,

in June, and Dr. Uhler records it from Pennsylvania, Georgia,

Florida and Texas.

*Var. persoaatas Gerraar.—Dr. Uhler records this variety from

Pennsylvania. I have not yet seen it.

Stiretrus auchorago as a species has been recorded from about all

the southei-n States, and as far north as Iowa and Massachusetts.

Southwardly it extends through Mexico to Panama. Two of the

varieties are figured on Plate I of the Biologia.

Oplomus (lichrous H. S.

Another very variable southern species of which I possess exam-

ples taken in Nogales, Arizona, in August, by Prof. Wickham, and

an individual taken in a greenhouse in Philadelphia. This species

in all its varieties may be distinguished from its congeners by hav-

ing the anterior edge of the prosternum produced in a rounded

lamina either side of the base of the rostrum. The head is narrowed

at the apex, and in the male the cheeks are prolonged, contiguous,

and strongly depressed before the apex of the tylus.

Genus PERII.L.U^i Stal.

Form somewhat depressed; pronotiiin scarcely raised above the level of the scu-

tellum conflueiis.

Form more convex
;
pronotum quite strongly convex above the base of the scu-

tel 1 um 1

.

1. Anterior femora with a blunt tubercle in place of a spine exaptiiK.
Anterior femora with a stout spine 2.

2. Surface finely and closely punctured, anterior margin of tlie sixth ventral seg-

ment broadly rounded ; antennae black, with metallic-green reflec-

tions spleudidiis.
Surface coarsely punctured, anterior margin of the sixth ventral segment quite

distinctly produced in an angle more or less obvious -3.
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3. Autennse black, basal joint and incisures only pale- • • bioculatus.
Antennae black, first two joints and basal half of the third rnfous.

circuincinetus.

Periling cwnfliiens H. S.

Dr. Uhler reports this species from Texas and New Mexico, Prof.

Cockerell from Colorado, and Prof. Osborn has an example taken

at Tuscan, Arizona, by H. F. Wickham. It is included in Prof

Smith's List of the Insects of New Jersey, but I strongly suspect

that this is an error of determination. Possibly the closely related

Mineus strigipes was the insect intended.

Perillus exapf ii!>» Say.

In this pretty and variable species the spine on the inner face of

the anterior femora is reduced to a mere tubercle. The whole upper

surface is closely and deeply punctured. The antennfe are black,

with the incisures and sometimes the base of the first joint pale, and

the head is strongly deflexed. Of this species 1 have before me the

following varieties

:

Var. a, variegatus Kirby.—Color yellowish fulvous, marked with

black as follows: head, excepting the narrow fore borders and

sutures beneath
;
pronotum, excepting a broad transverse band an-

teriorly ; scutellum, excepting a broad submarginal vitta ; elytra

within ; some large spots on the breast and venter, and the legs in

part. Colorado and Montana. In July of this year I took an ex-

ample of this pattern at Fort Collins, Colorado, in which the color

on the pronotum is deepened to crimson, and Dr. E. P. Felt has

sent me one taken at New Russia, New York, in which the pale

color over the whole insect is of a rich crimson red. In all of these

there is a narrow black border on the base of the pronotum before

the scutellum. Zicrona marginella Dallas is a red form of this

variety.

Var. b.—Pale whitish yellow. Head crimson red with the base,

tykis and slender outer margins black. Pronotum with a transverse

band before that is deflected and runs parallel to the outer margins

almost to the humeri, and an arcuated band on the hind margin

before the base of the scutellum black ; between these black bands

is a broad arcuated crimson band connecting the humeri and slen-

derly edged with the pale ground color. Scutellum with a median

longitudinal vitta, abbreviated at either end, and the narrow lateral

margins almost to the tip black ; at either side at base is an oblique
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crimson spot. Elytra with a wedge shaped longitudinal median

vitta. Connexivum black, edged with pale. Beneath : pleural

pieces with a lateral crimson spot on each side bordered with black,

the intermediate smaller; venter crimson, the base and a connected

longitudinal curved vitta on each side, and the genital segment

black. Rostrum and femora rufous, tibi?e and tarsi black, the

former liueated with pale. Antennae black, basal joint rufous, the

next incisures pale. One example of this gaudily marked variety

taken in Colorado is in the collection of Prof. Herbert Osborn, and

two from Wyoming are in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at

Cambridge.

Var. c.—Deep black
;
pronotum, except the base and broad ante-

rior disk, wide margins of the propleura, and the disk of the venter

crimson red. This is another l)eautiful variety of which I took one

specimen at Salida, Colorado, in July, 1900.

Var. d.—Entirely black or with the costal margin narrowly pale.

One specimen from Colorado (Ball), and another from the Cornell

University collection taken at Olympia, Wash., by Mr. Kincaid.

This species in some of its varieties seems to extend aci'oss the

entire continent from New England and Quebec to Washington and

Vancouver Island, and southward to New Jersey in the east and

New Mexico in the west.

Periling spleudidus Uhler.

Dr. Uhler records this from California, Texas and Lower Califor-

nia, and Prof. Osborn from Colorado. My only specimen, from Los

Angeles, California, was kindly presented to me by Mr. Otto Heide-

mann. It corresponds very closely with Uhler's description.

I*erilliis bioculatus Fabr.

This is the Pentatonia clauda (clanda) of Say. In adopting the

Fabrician name I am merely following the lead of the Lethierry

and Severin Catalogue. It is a common insect in certain parts of

the Rocky Mountain region. My specimens are from Colorado,

Nevada (Wickham), Idaho, Montana, New Mexico (Cockerell),

and Kansas. Dr. Uhler also records it from California, Utah and

Arizona, and Prof. Osborn from Iowa and Oregon.

There are two quite distinct varieties or styles of marking in this

species : the typical bioculatus Fabr., which is black, with the char-

acteristic markings varying from pale rufous to crimsou, and the
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elytra black, with the costa narrowly pale. This form includes the

varieties " b " and "c" of Say's Peidatoma elauda. The other form

is of a chestnut brown or piceous black, with the characteristic

markings ivory white, and the elytra white, with the narrow inner

margin and a wedge shaped median vitta black. This variety is

the typical elauda of Say, and also includes his variety "a." This

form bears quite a strong resemblance to the figure of Perilius vir-

gatus Stal on Plate 3, figure 22, of the Biologia. In the specimens

I have seen of the typical variety elauda Say, the base of the an-

teiinffi are blackish, not rufous as described by Say.

Perilius cireuiiiciiictii$« Stal.

This species seems to replace the preceding in the eastern United

States and Canada. In the west it extends from Manitoba to Miss-

ouri, and possibly southwardly to Mexico, as Dr. Uhler records its

occurrence in Panama and Trinidad, and Distant figures what he

takes to be a black variety from Mexico. The form of this species

is narrower and more convex above, and the pronotum is distinctly

longer than in bioeulatus. I have observed but little tendency to

vary in this species.

IVIiueiiK strigipes H. S.

This insect l)ears quite a strong resemblance to Perilius conpuens

or a small specimen of bioeulatus Fabr., but it can be readily distin-

guished by tiie unarmed anterior femora, a character separating this

genus from Perilius. The color is deep blue- black, with the narrow

anterior, latei'oanterior margins and median longitudinal line, and

the broad latero-posterior submargiu of the pronotum, and a sub-

marginal vitta on the scutellum forming a perfect V, of a fulvous or

red. The narrow costal margin, the connexivum, and the body be-

neath are of the same fulvous red color, with the sutures of the

pleuree, a row of stigmatal spots, a narrow vitta on the base of the

venter, a large subapical square spot bifed before, and the anal seg-

ment blue-black. The antenna^ and legs are black, with the coxse

and femora beneath pale. Rostrum black, basal joint pale. The

head is slenderly edged with pale before, sometimes the larger ven

tral spot is broken into about six smaller ones, and in one individual

the red margin of the pronotum is continued around the base Dr.

Uhler records this species from New York, Maryland, South Caro-

lina, Georgia, Texas and New Mexico. It is included in the Gil-
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lette and Baker List of the Hemiptera of Colorado, and in Smith's

Catalogue of the Insects of New Jersey. For the specimens in my
collection I am indebted to Prof. C. W. Johnson and Mr. de la

Torre Bueno for material taken respectively in New Jersey and at

Mosholu, N. Y. Prof. Osborn has more recently sent me specimens

from Ohio and Washington, D. C, and I have seen others from

Massachusetts.

Rhacoguathus americanus Stal.

I have seen but four specimens of this species, all darker in color

than the description by Stal would indicate. They are virtually

black, but a close inspection shows the testaceous rugse between the

punctures. The specimen now in my collection was taken at Winni-

peg, Manitolja, by Mr. Hanham. Prof. Osborn has two specimens

taken at Londonville, Ohio, in June.

Zicrona cseriilea Liuu.

Uhler records this pretty species from Idaho, Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado and Utah ; Prof. Cockerell has kindly given me

a typical example taken in the Organ Mountains, New Mexico; and

an example of the bronze variety described as cuprea by Dallas,

taken at Salt Lake City, Utah, in July, 1899, was sent to me by

Mr. G. Wesley Browning. Mrs. Slosson has taken it on Mt. Wash-

ington, New Hampshire.

Genus PODISilTS H. S.

In the 45th Annual Report of the Massachusetts State Board of

Agriculture, for 1897, pp. 412-439, Mr. A. H. Kirkland gives us a

very full and careful account of this genus. I give below a more

extended synopsis of the species to supplement that given by Mr.

Kirkland. It includes one southern species {sagitta Fabr.) not

included by him and restores braeteatus Fitch to the specific rank I

believe it should have.

Cheeks longer than the tylus, at times approaching and su-bcontiguons before it,

its inner angle acute ; size large 1.

Apex of the head truncated ; cheeks and tylus equally long, or rounded with the

tylus exceeding the cheeks 3.

1. Humeri rounded, not at all prominent; posterior angles of the pronotuni pro-

duced in a short acute spine [Apateticus) Cilletti.

Humeri prominent, obtuse or acute (Apcecilus) 2.

2. Median valve of the female genital segment quadrangular cynicus.
Median valve of the female genital segment triangular.

braeteatus and crocatus.
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3. Apex of the head rounded, tylus slightly exceeding the cheeks, humeri

acutely spinose, basal angles of the scutellum with a large calloused

spot (Tylospilus) acutissiniiis.

Apex of the head truncated, cheeks as long as the tylus, outer angles rounded,

inner subacute (Podisus) 4.

4. Humeri acutely spinose, directed forward ; latero-autero margins and two dis-

cal dots of the pronotum, and the apex of the scutellum distinctly

calloused and white iiiucronaliis.

Humeri obtuse or acute, directed outward ; latero-anterior margins of the pro-

notum and apex of the scutellum not conspicuously calloused. 5.

5. Humeri obtuse, almost rounded ; form oblong, broader posteriorly than is

usual in this genus; venter normally with two rows of black points

each side ; membrane without a distinct vitta placidns.
Humeri acute or spinose ; membrane with a longitudinal dusky vitta 6.

6. Humeri distinctly but not deeply emarginate a little before the tip...sagilta.

Humeri entire, acute or spinose 7.

7. Smaller (7 to 8 mm.); humeri less acute; legs immaculate; ventral spine

short, not reaching to the hind coxae ino<lestus.
Longer ^8 to 10 mm.) ; humeri more acute or spinose 8.

8. Color dark, quite strongly tinged with rufous, especially on the legs and an-

tennae ; the femora darker toward their apex and sometimes with an

obscure darker subapical anuulus; median row of black spots on the

venter grading larger posteriorly ; ventral spine very short.

sereiventris.
Color more gray or brown ; legs with two black points near the apex of the

femoi-a ; median row of black spots on the venter small with the pos-

terior one much larger; ventral spine long ill aciiliventris-

Po(lisu$<i (Apateticus) Gilletti Uhler. Gillette and Baker's Hemiptera

of Colorado, p. 12, 1895.

So far as I cau make out this insect corresponds in every partieu

lar with Stal's description of marginiventris (Enutn. Heniipt., 1, p.

49; Distant, Biologia, pi. 4, fig. 24), and I have little doubt but a

comparison with Stal's type would show their identity. I place this

species in Apateticas, although it does not altogether agree with the

characters given by Dallas. The posterior angles of the pronotum

are armed with a short and very acute spine, a character noticed by

Stal, but overlooked by Uhler. This species strongly resembles

Jalla dumosa of Europe, but may be separated at once by the un-

armed anterior femora. Genus Jalla has a .stout femoral tooth.

I took two females of this rare species at Horse Tooth Gulch near

Ft. Collins, Colorado, in July, 1900, and Dr. TJhler's type, which I

have examined, came from the same locality. So far as 1 know

these are the only known specimens of this species, unless we add

Stal's type of marginiventris which was from Mexico, and another

mentioned by Dr. Distant.
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Podisus (Apoecilus) cyiiicus Say. Arma grmidis DaUas.

In the Lethierry and Severin Catalogue cynicus and grandis are

given as distinct species, but their descriptions evidently refer to the

same insect. This is a common species throughout the eastern

United States and Canada, and I have seen specimens from as far

west as Galveston, Texas. This is, I think, the largest Pentatomid

found in the eastern United States. I have seen specimens taken

about Buffalo that measured 20 mm. in length.

Podisiiiii ( Apoeciliifii) bracteaJii!^ Fitch.

Described from New York. I have seen specimens taken in

Montreal (Beaulieu); Idaho (Aldrich) ; and Vancouver Island

(Taylor). It is distinctly a northern species, and in this form at

least does not extend south of New York. One of the Vancouver

Island specimens is the darkest I have seen ; the pronotum and scu-

tellum lieing of an almost uniform deep metallic green, with a few

scattering pale areas, and the elytra are mottled with metallic green

and dusky ferruginous. This species averages a little smaller than

cynicies ; the humeri are more abrupt and less acute, and the latero-

anterior margins of the pronotum are more strongly crenulated. P.

bracteatus and the form mentioned below as crocatus may always be

distinguished from cyjiicus by having the median valve between the

basal plates in the female genital segment triangular. In cynicus it

is quadrangular. The Lethierry and Severin Catalogue erroneously

gives 1859 as the date of this species, it should have been 1856. I

cannot agree with Mr. Kirkland in placing it as a synonym of

cynicus.

Podisiis crocatus Uhler. Traus. Md. Acad. Sciences, i, p. .384, 1897.

A pale form that I cannot distinguish, except in color, from brac-

teatus is common throughout Colorado, Utah, Arizona and the ad-

joining portions of the Rocky Mountains, and has been taken in

Manitoba by Mr. Hanham. I have seen specimens of this in at

least two collections that were determined by Dr, Uhler, as his

crocaitts, although it does not correspond as well with his description

as does the preceding form which I have called bracteatus Fitch. I

am forced to the conclusion that this is the paler southern form of

that species, although I do not care to merge them until they have

had more thorough study and with fuller material than is now
available.
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PodiNUS niaculiTentris Say. Desc. of new species of N. Am. Insects

found in Louisiana by Josepii Barabino, p. 11, 1831. Reprint in

Psyche, viii, p. 307, 1899.

Thi.s is the insect long known as Podisus spinosus Dallas. We
are indebted to Dr. Scudder for the re publication of the rare paper

by Say in which his description first appeared. It is a common pre-

dacious insect over a great part of the United States and Canada,

but becomes less abundant west of the eastern slopes of the Rocky

Mountains. Dr. Uhler's western records include California, Colo-

rado and Texas ; Prof. Osborn adds Arizona, and I have seen speci-

mens from Montana (Cooley), Manitoba (Hanham), and Vancouver

Island (Taylor).

Podisus sereiventris Uhler.

This species is very close to maculiventrw. The few specimens I

have seen have all been smaller, more reddish in color, and have the

humeri less acute and produced. 1 possess specimens from Van-

couver Island (Taylor), and Kalispell, Montana (Wickham), and

Mrs. Slosson has taken it at Franconia, New Hampshire. Mr.

Kirkland reports this as " by far the most common representative of

the genus" in Massachusetts, but his description seems to refer to

the form given here as maculiventris. A study of the type is greatly

needed.

Podi»$us modestus DallHs.

Couimou throughout the northeastern United States and Canada,

and extends westward to Manitoba (Hanham), Dakota, Nebraska,

Colorado, Montana (Cooley), Vancouver Island (Taylor) and Mex
ico. The small size, pale colors and short ventral spine will distin-

guish this species from maculiventris. 1 would differentiate it from

sereiventris by its smaller- size, narrow and more depressed form,

paler colors and the shorter second joint of the antenna?. Kirkland

adds the shorter ventral spine, but as I identify .semt'en^ri-s this spine

is even shorter than in modestus.

Podi!>iU!$ placi<liis Uhler. Am. Ent., ii, p. 203, 1870; Can. Ent., xxix,

p. 115, 1897.

Omitted from the Lethierry and Severin Catalogue. An inter

esting and distinct species that has been recorded from Canada,

Massachusetts, New York, Michigan and Colorado by Kirkland,

and from Iowa by Osborn. The rounded humeri, rectilinear latero-

anterior margins of the proJiotum, immaculate membrane, and long
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ventral spine will distinguish this species. The sides of the head

are nari-owly black in all the specimens I have examined.

I'odiMnM sagitta Fahr.

A Mexican and West Indian form that has been reported by Dr.

Uhler from Texas. A fairly good figure is given by Distant in the

Biologia, pi. 1, fig. 22. The imperfectly emarginated humeri will

distinguish this species from inaculiventris, its nearest relative in our

northern fauna.

* Podisus pallens Stal.

I have seen one specimen, undoubtedly pallens, in the collection

of Prof. Herbert Osborn. It is certainly very close to viaculiventris

and modestus, but without material for study I cannot attempt to

place it in my synoptical key. Stal's types were from California,

and Dr. Uhler has recently recorded it from Lower California.

Podisns iniicronatiis Uhler. Trans. Md. Acad. Sciences, i, p. 386, 1897.

Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson has generously given me an exam-

ple of this distinct species taken in southern Florida, and the types

were from the same source. It cannot be confounded with any other

species known to me.

Podisus acutissimus Stal.

Of this very pretty species I possess four examples from Texas.

Two of these were taken at Brownsville by Prof. Wickham. All of

ray specimens have the median callous on the base of the scutellum,

as pictured by Distant in the Biologia, pi. 2, fig. 22. Dr. Uhler

reports this species from Colorado, and the types were from Texas

and Mexico.

Mutycha phymatopliora P. B Indian.

This is a large West Indian form that has been taken in southern

Florida by Mrs. Slosson, Distant considers it as distinct from the

South American grandis, and it is so listed in Lethierry and Sev-

erin's Catalogue.

Miitycbia grandis Dallas.

Mr. Otto Heidemann has an example of this species that was

taken in southern Florida. Distant distinguishes it from the pre-

ceding by its having the humeral spines directed somewhat forwards

and in having the base of the scutellum and the elytra more closely

punctured. In the few specimens I have examined of this species
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the ventral spine is longer, the apical angles of the sixth ventral

segment are more strongly produced and the colors are paler than

in phymatop flora.

Euthyrhynchiis nori(lanii!>« Linn.

Amyot and Serville report this species from Philadelphia, Stal

from New Orleans, and Prof Ball has sent me an individual taken

at Dayton, Tennesee. It is more abundant toward the south, and

in Costa Rica and other tropical countries takes on its most brilliant

coloring of metallic green or blue and orange.

Subfamily Acanthosomid.e.

This subfamily is well distinguished from our other Pentatomids

by the biarticulate tarsi and the sharply keeled sternum. But one

genus has as yet been reported from our territory.

Genus ACJAXTBIOSOM A Curtis.

Greenish testaceous; elytra with a transverse hand near the niiridle and the

apical margin clouded with hrown. Size small lateralis.
Pale or yellowish testaceous; inner and apical margins of the elytra sanguin-

eous or hrown 2.

2. Antennse pale, apical joint dusky; pronotum with large, scattering, fuscous

punctures criiciata.
Antennfe piceous or black

;
punctures on the pronotum concolorous nearly to

the hind margin atrieornis.

Acanlhosoina lateralis Say.

Edessa nebidosn Kirhy. Fauna Kor. Am., Insects, p. 277, 1837.

Acaitthosomn affinis Westw. Hope Catal., i, p 30, 1837.

Acanthosoma picicolor Westw. Hope Catal., i, p. 30, 1837.

For the Westwood synonomy given here T am indebted to Dist-

aut's Studies on the Hope Collection. This is a widely distributed

species in the northern United States and Canada, and Distant even

reports a specimen from Mexico, the only references he gives for

Mexico, however, are referable to one example in the collection of

Dr. Signoret, and it is more than likely that there may have been

an error in the locality from which it came. My material is from

Montreal, New York and Vancouver Island, the latter kindly sent

to me by Rev. G. W. Taylor.

Acantliosoina crticiata Say. (Aranlhosoma horealis Westw. Distant.

Proc. Zool. Soc, 1890, p. 818.;

This species is of a pale testaceous yellow, with the apex of the
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antennse and tarsi darker. Tlie hind edge of the proiiotum, the

inner and apical margins of the elytra, and the apex of the abdo

men are sanguineous. The whole upper surface is dotted with large

blackish punctures which become almost concolorous and distant on

the outer disk of the elytra. It seems to be distributed across the

whole northern part of the continent. I have seen specimens from

New York, North Carolina, Montreal (Cooley), Utah (Browning),

and Vancouver Island (Taylor).

Acantliosoina cruciata Say, var. Cooleyi u. var.

Closely allied to the Euro])caii dentata. Pale yellowish testaceous tinged with

greeu on the posterior disk of the pronotutn ; humeral angles and latero-posterior

margins of the pronotuni, a triangular indefinite spot covering most of the base of

the scutellum, broad inner margin of the corium connecting with a large spot at

the outer apical angle, and the apex of the abdomen, reddish or sanguineous. Head

with a very few large punctures, which are blackish on its disk becoming

concolorous apically ; sutures at the base of the tylus brown ; tips of the cheeks

attaining the apex of the tylus on either side, but slightly exceeded by its rounded

end. Antennae pale or almost rufous, fourth joint a little dusky, the fifth fuscous

beyond the middle. Pronotum a little longer than in dentata, marked with a few

large, scattering, black punctures, which omit the callosities and form an arcuated

line on the anterior submargin. Punctures on the scutellum large and scattering,

the narrow excavated tip smooth. Elytra more closely punctured near the inner

and apical margins, these punctures but little darker than the adjacent surface.

Membrane very slightly embrowned toward the base and outer angles. Beneath

pale yellowish, immaculate, with large uncolored punctures on the posterior half

of the propleura. Legs pale, tarsi and apex of the tibiae dusky. Genital segment

of the male rounded behind where there is a broad, shallow sinus extending for

half its width, mostly filled with a close-set brush of stiff bristles so arranged as

to form a triangular median notch. In dentata this sinus is indicated only by a

small black tooth on either side. Length 7-8 mm.

Described from one male and two female examples collected at

Bozeman, Montana, by Prof R. A. Cooley. I have also examined

specimens, hardly separable, from New York and Canada. These

with further material from Prof. Cooley show connecting links with

cruciata that lead me to consider this as but a variety of that species.

Acanthosoma cruciata Say is a larger insect (10 mm. long), with

a broader and shorter pronotum, more sinuated on its latero-poste

rior margin ; the tylus is a little longer, the sternal lamina is more

elevated between the anterior coxse, and the intermediate lateral

plates of the female genital segment are shorter and almost rounded

behind. In my variety (Cooleyi) these plates, lying between the

valve and the outer plates, are extended at the inner apfcal angle

almost or quite to the apical margin of the outer plates and are sub-
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acute. Acaidhosoma dentata of Europe is closely related to cruciata.

It has the same form of female genital pieces, but the apical aiigle

of the sixth abdominal segment is more acute, the sternal lamina is

less elevated, and the punctuation above is finer and closer, espe-

cially on the elytra and scutellum. Further observation and mate-

rial may show cooleyi to be a distinct species.

AoantliO!>«oiiia atricornis n. sp.

Size and form of cruciata nearly. Head pale, shorter and broader tlian in our

other species; the tylus hardly longer than the cheeks, which are a little thick-

ened on the edijes; disk with a few almost obsolete uneolored punctures. Eyes

black, ocelli red. Anteniife shining black becoming fuscous toward the apex, the

nodes touched with pale. Pronotum pale, the ))unctnres shallow and concolor-

ous. inconspicuous; humeral angles rather prominent, subacute, shining piceons

bla(^k, shading into sanguineous on the base of the elytra and along the latero-

posterior and hind margins of the pronotum. Scutelluni faintly reddish on the

base and tip, paler across the middle, the jiunctures scattering, dark brown or

black. Elytra pale, dull sanguineous along the inner and apical margins or

deepened to piceons on the shoulder and rounded apical angle, costa narrowly

pale at base. Membrane with a brown cloud at base and a well-defined fuscous

spot over the dark apical angles of the last abdominal segment. Beneath pale

becoming fulvous on the vetiter and deepening to sanguineous toward the tip

and to black on the acute apical angles of the sixth segment. Stigmata brown,

transverse. Sternal lamina much elevated between the anterior co.xse, as in cru-

ciata. Legs pale, the apex of the tibiae and tarsi dusky. Valve of the female

genital segment more triangular than in cruciata. the intermediate plates short

and obtuse, as in that species. Ajiex of the male genital segment feebly rounded,

the sinus almost obsolete, the apical bristles short, forming but a small brush

either side of the middle. Length 9 to 10 mm., width across the humeri 5 to

5i mm.

Described from many examples taken in Montreal by Mr. Ger-

main Beaulieu, and two taken in Indiana by Prof. W. S. Biatchley.

There are also specimens in the Cornell University collection taken

in New York. So far as my observations extend this .seems to be

our most abundant northern species of Amnthosoma. I formerly

determined it as cruciata Say, but the lilack antenna) and humeral

angles, and uneolored punctures on the pronotum will at once dis-

tinguish it from tliat species as well as from the European dentata.

It is apparently the insect described by Provancher as cruciata Say
(Petite Faune Ent. du Canada, Heniip., p. 48), but from his notes

he had evidently seen the true cruciata without recognizing it as

distinct.
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ADDITIONS.

During tlie printing of this paper I have received material from

Mr. Samuel Henshaw, Mr. Otto Heidemanii and Mr. Harry G.

Barber that adds something to the facts therein recorded and brings

the total number of species and distinct varieties here listed up to

204. This includes a few additions incorporated with the body of

the paper while it was going tiirough the press. Further research

will doubtless materially increase this number.

''Coriinelieiia ininuta Uhler.

Mr. Heidemann has sent me an example of this species that was

taken at Jacksonville, Florida. It was described from Cuba. This

tiny little insect closely resembles pulicaria, but is only about half

the size of tliat species, and has the pale border of the corium nar-

row and of equal width throughout, not widened inwardly at base.

Hointeinus consors Uhler.

An insect determined as this species by Dr. Uhler was sent to me

by Mr. Henshaw. It answers in every particular to Dr. Uhler's

description of consors, but I have been unable to detect any charac-

ter to distinguish it from his earlier' species

—

bijugis. Prof. Osborn

writes me that he has come to the same conclusion as to the identit)-

of these 'species.

AiilacoNtetliiis siiuiilaiis Uhler.

Mr. Henshaw''s material contained an example determined by Dr.

Uhler as this species. It seems to me to be but a clearly marked

example of marmoratus Say. I have found these clearly marked

specimens in all the material of this species that I have examined.

They have in all cases been females, and so far as I can see this

seems to be the pattern characteristic of that sex of marmoratus.

Western material in this case, as in many of the allied species, is

more clearly marked than is the eastern.

' Camiriis coiisociiis Uhler.

Two examples of this species are in the Heidemann collection.

They are a little larger than porosus, with the surface, perhaps, more

coarsely punctured, and the scutellum marked with fulvous on the

apex, on the median line before the apex, and near the base on

either side. Thev are from Edingburg, Texas.
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^' Acaiitholonia denticiilatH Stal.

Mr. Heidemann has an example of this species tliat was taken in

Kansas— the first I have seen. It closely resembles Camirus poro.nis

Germ., but the pronotum is broader before, with its edge and the

margins of the head inferiorly minutely denticulate.

* Podops diibius P. B.

Mr. Heideman has sent me a pair determined as this species that

were taken at Fortress Monroe, Virginia. After a careful study of

these specimens I feel, no doubt, but that the determination is cor

rect, at least as the species is identified by Stal. The following note

may assist in locating it in the future:

Larger than ciiictipes Say. Length, male, 7 mm. ; female 9 mm.

Head about as in ciiictipes, the tylus more tumid and prominent for

its whole length. Second joint of the antennae obviously longer than

the third, the incisure distinct. Pronotum shaped as in cinctipes,

the tooth at the anterior angle more prominent, directed outward

and a very little forward. Scutellum in the female proportionately

broader and shorter than in ciiictipes. Punctures l)ecoming obsolete

aiul distant along the middle line of the venter, as in cinctipes; the

sixth ventral segment strongly and almost acutely produced ante-

riorly, as in parvulns. The genital characters of the male are about

those of cinctipes, but the depressed apical smootish' area of the

genital segment is broader and rounded anteriorly, not subproduced

and encroaching upon the punctured basal area as in cinctipes, and

the apical angles are even more strongly produced than in cinctipes,

with their tips pale. In the female the apex of the genital segment

is distinctly emarginate, and the apical margin of the sixth ventral

segment is feebly produced at the middle, a character quite obvious

in some examples of cinctipes. This pair is paler in color than is

usual in the allied species, and the pale colors on the breast and legs

are correspondingly more extended. The form of the scutellum

does not ditfer in the two sexes in our other tW() species, and it is

quite possible that this difference is not constant in dubius.

Eiischi!«tus biroriniM Stal.

Mr. Harry G. Barber of New York City has a specimen of this

species that was taken in Arizona. This is its first recorded occur-

rence within our territory.
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Eysarcoris piinctiger Walker.

Described from California. Unrecognized by recent students.

Padseus irroratiis H S.

Mr. Barber has added this species also to our fauna. He has a

specimen taken in Florida.

Geuus BREPHOLOXA n. gen.

Aspect of a small Loxa, but more closely allied to Liotropis

Uhler. Head long, triangular; cheeks longer than the tylus and

nearly or quite contiguous before its apex, the sides nearly rectili-

near, scarcely sinuated before the eyes; surface flat, edge carinated.

Antennje short, basal joint not reaching the apex of the head, sec-

ond longest, third, fourth and fifth a little shorter, subequal. Buc-

ulse percurrent, but slightly elevated, forming a prominent tooth

near the base of the rostrum. Rostrum reaching to the hind coxse,

first joint scarcely attaining the base of the head, second longest,

fourth sliortest. Pronotum rather short, humeri prominent, latero-

anterior margins crenulated. Scutellum triangular, the frenum ex-

tending somewhat beyond the middle. Apical angles of the abdo-

minal segments scarcely prominent; base of the venter with a short

acute spine that reaches between the hind coxse. Femora unarmed.

Osteolar canal short, truncated. Sternum ecarinate.

This genus may be distinguished from Loxa,Chlorocoris and their

allies by the ventral spine, and from jEgius, with which it would

fall in Stal's synopsis, by the different length of the antennal joints,

shorter rostrum, longer ventral spine, form of the abdomen, smooth

margins of the venter, and especially by wanting the elytral dilata-

tion. Superficially this genus bears a .strong resemblance to Thy-

anta. It is still nearer to Liotropis Uhler, but differs in its more

elongated form and the shorter truncated osteolar canal. It corres-

ponds very closely with Liotropis in the form of the head and pro-

notum and in the presence of a ventral spine. I would arrange it

immediately before that genus.

Brepholoxa Heideinanni n. sp.

Uniform pale testaceous yellow, closely and evenly set with concolorons punc-

tures. Apex of the antennie and rostrum, margins, both above and below, of the

head and of the pronotum as far as the humeri, tinged with rufous, these mar-

gins more or less edged with blacl^ish for a little space before and behind the

eyes. Tarsi sometimes tinged with rufous. Tergum concolorons, inipunctate.

Humeri subacute. Wings hyaline. Apex of the scutellum produced, narrow,

the tip subacute. The elytral costa is very feebly angled about one-third of the

length from its base. Sixth ventral segment roundedly produced anteriorly on
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the middle, the hind margin deeply excavated in the male for the reception of

the genital segment, the apical angles incurved, subacute. Male genital segment

narrow produced at apex with a deep narrow median notch. The exterior plates

of the female genital segment surpass the median plates and approach before

them.

Described from one female and two male examples kindly sent me
for description by Mr. Otto Heidemann, to whom I take pleasure in

dedicating them. They are from Biscayne, Florida, and bear a

label " Chlorocoris loxops Uhler MS.

INDEX TO FAMILIES, GENERA AND NEW SPECIES.

(Family names in small caps, synonyms and subgenera in italics.)

Acantholonia 16, 77

Acanthosoma 73

atricoruis n. sp 75

Cooleyi n. var 74

ACANTHOSOMID^ 73

^lia 49

jEthus 24

Amnestus 25

Apateticus (i9

Apcecilus 70

Arvelius 61

AsoPiD^ 63

Atomosira 59

Aulacostethus 12, 76

Banasa 59

Brepholoxa n. gen 78

Heidenianni n. sp 78

Brochy meiia 26

alliiiis n. sp 29

Camirus 16, 76

Carpocoris 42

Chlorochroa 39

Ccenus 49

Corimelaena 3, 76

Gilletti n. sp 8

CORIMEL^NID.15 3

(Josmopepla 50

Cryptoporus 24

Cydnidje 23

Cydnus 24

Cyrtomenus 23

Dendrocoris 62

Diolcus 12

Edessa 63

Eurygaster 18

carinatus n. sp 18

Euschistus 43, 77

Euthyrhynchus 73

Eysarcoris 52, 78

Geotomus 25

GRAPHOSOMID.E 21

Holcostethiis 33

Honialoporus 24

Homoemus 13, 76

Hymenarcys 49

Lioderma 36

Liotropis 62

Lobouotus 26

Loxa 57

Macroporus 24

Mecidea 26

Melansethus 25

Menecles 52

Microporus 24

Mineus 67

Mormidea 42

Murgantia 57

Mutycha 72

Neottiglossa 49

Nezara 57

Odontoscelis 19

Balli n. sp 19

producta n. sp 20

(Ebalus 43

Oncozygia 21, 23

Oplomus 64

Orsilochus 12

Pachvcoris 12
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Pariaeus 78

Pangaeus 24

Pentatoma 35

Osborni n. sp 37

Pentatomid^ 26

Peribalus 32

tiistis n. sp 33

Perillus 64

Phimodera 16

corrujrata n. sp 16

Piezodorus 61

Podops 22, 77

parvulus n. sp 22

Podisus 68

Prionosoma 52

Proxys 49

Rhacognathus .68

Rhytidolomia 37

Rhytidoporus 24

Sciocoris 32

SCUTELLEKID.E 11

Sehirus 26

Spliyrcoris 15

Stiretrus 63

Tetyra 11

Thyanta 52

brevis n. sp. 56

piinctiventris n. sp 55

Trichocoris 24

Trichopepla 34

Tylospilus 69

Vulsirea 57

Zicrona 68

Zophoessa 16

ERRATA.

Page 19, line 21, for Generales read General.
" 23, •• 12, " Wood's Hole read Woods Hoil.

" 25. " 10, " Geotomalus read €ieotoniii$$.
" 62, " 2 from bottom, for Trans. Ind. read Traus. Md.
" 72, " 27, delete "Indian" after Mutyelia pliymalophora }'. B.
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THE SPECIES OF ODOIVTOPHOTOPSIS
(IIYMEXOPTERA).

BY HENRY L. VIERECK.

Of all the Mutillidse the nocturnal species are least known, because

of their hahits. Both sexes are on i-ecord of only one North Ameri-

can species. The males can he secured as readily as night flying

moths, with the aid of a light; hut the finding of the females has

been more accidental than otherwise. While in the Upper Sonoran

Zone of New Mexico, at Alamogordo, Otero County, the writer

obtained many males, which used to fly into the room against the

lamp, one or twM) at a time, until after midnight. Not one female

was seen, though all likely places were examined.

Until the sexes of the species are known, oui- classifications of

these insects can be temporary only; it is to be hoped that entomo-

logists living where these insects make their homes, will endeavor

to discover the missing sexes.

The species of the genus as those in the allied genera vary con-

siderably in the structure and sculpture of the males, afl^ording quite

a number of characters for separating them. Some of the charac-

ters of the species described in the following pages are common to

all. The clypeus is concave and polished. The first joint of the

flagellum is three fourths the length of the second, a little more or

less, the other joints subequal. There is a variable impression on

each side of the pronotum, with usually a subtle appearance. The

sculpture of the dorsum is always more separated medial ly^than

near the sides. The postscutellum usually has a sculpture like that

on the scutellum, with a tendency to become rugulose. A longitu-

dinal ridge bisects the area on the disc of the metathorax. The

structure of the mesopleura is of a uniform character. Beyond the

second the segments of the abdomen are finely sculptured. In color

the ^species do not deviate very much from each other ; the mandi-

bles are invariably tipped with black or dark brown.

Recent studies have revealed structural characters previously not

used in descriptions, of these the function is not known. A few ex-

planations concerning some of the terms employed may not l)e super-
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fluoiis. Area refers to the enclosure on the disc of the metathorax

always present, tliough sometimes much abbreviated. P'elt lines,

mean the furrows or impressed lines, filled with appressed pubes-

cence, thus »». Subtle area is an enclosure on the second abdo-

minal segment, sometimes hidden by the overlying first segment.

The species are rare in collections. During several weeks of lamp

light collecting at Alamogordo, New Mexico, only one specimen was

captured. Only one specimen is on record oi' vetiiistus, auhu^, adonis,

thamyras, mellicausa and clandeslinus. Unless otherwise stated, the

specimens on record, in this paper, are to be found in the collection

of the American Entomological Society and the Academy of Natural

Sciences, Philadelphia. For the privilege of examining specimens

in the United States National JNtuseum collection, I am indebted to

Dr. W. H. Ashmead.

Key to the Species.

Head bulged behind the eyes, quite quadrate ; large species 1.

Head more triangular, sloping behind the eyes 3.

1. Process of niesosternura large, heavy, gradually fusing with the niesosteruum,

mandibles terminating in a flattened angled portion.

venusttis (Blake).

Process of mesosternum a short sharp tooth or spur, mandibles not very dis-

tinctly flattened near the end, straight 2.

2. First abdominal segment rather coarsely punctured and closely, legs dark.

tapajiis (Blake).

First segment with small rather sparse punctures, legs light- -aiilUM (Blake).

3. First segment slender, not very bioad at apex, a distinct constriction between

it and the next segment 12.

First segment broad, very broad at apex, sessile, no distinct constriction.. .4.

4. Large species, with a pygidial area bounded by a sharp ridge; In mm.
adonis (Fox).

Pygidial area poorly defined or absent ; 13 mm. long or less .5.

5. Species 8 mm. and over, processes strong ... .6.

Species 8 mm. and less, processes weak 7.

6. Last segment with a poorly defined pygidial area, insect dark testaceous.

in«'Oii!«|>icuiis (Blake).

Last segment without a pygidial area ; insect pale testaceous.

acinseiis n. sp.

7. Processes formed by the mesosternum being produced into a more or less pro-

nounced angle on each side of the media furrow, anteriorly the pro-

cesses are nearly contiguous, species dark 8.

Processes simply short, sharp teeth, sjiecies pale 11.

8. Strongly punctured throughout • • • sarpedoii (Fox).

Moderately, rather sparsely punctured 9.
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9. Almost black thaitiyras (Fox).

Castaneous 10.

10. Processes very pronounced, second segment liroad, legs dark.

siilttenuiiii u. sp.

Processes not pronounced, second segment slender, legs pale.

triiiiculiis n. sp.

11. Punctures of first two segments strong, abdomen broad <*rii<'i!<» n. sp.

Punctures of first two segments weak, abdomen slender . . -alenion (Fox).

12. First and second abdominal segments polished, inipunctate- • .S«*rcus n. sp.

First and second abdominal segments more or less, but always, distinctly

punctured 13.

13. Proce.sses broad and blunt 14.

Processes short spurs 16.

14. Pubescence golden «*xogyrus Viereck.

Pubescence white 15.

15. Second segment coarsely punctured, processes broadly truncate.

<'laii(l«*<«linii!it Viereck.

Punctures ou second segment small, widely separated, processes blunt.

alainoniw n. sp.

16. Large, 9 mm. and over 17.

Smaller, 8 mm. and less 19.

17. Mandibles short, broad and heavy iuelli<'ausa (Blake).

Mandibles long and slender 18.

18. Very dark castaneous aTellaiiiis n. sp.

Pale testaceous ISA.

18i. Space between ocelli black COiieolor (Cress.).

Space between ocelli concolorous with head brevicornis Fox.

19. Dark castaneous 20.

Pale castaneous 21.

20. Wings strongly brown f'allax n. sp.

Wings pale, faintly yellowish iiidotHtu!^ n. sji.

21. Antennae pale yellowish 22.

Antennse dark 23.

22. Abdomen slender, first submarginal cell narrow, about foui- times as long as

high leri*ilii$ii (Cockerel I).

Abdomen broad, first submarginal cell broad, about twice as long as high.

aiigu!>«tiiM n. sp.

23. Legs dark SiiCCinetiN Viereck.

Legs pale delodoiitus n. sp.

04lontophotop!>ii!« Teiiiii^tns Blake).

Phoiopsis venuslus Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, xiii. 270, % , 1S86.

Mutilla pretiosissima Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 73, % , 1897.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Philii. Type locality, Arizona.

Odoiitophotop««is tapajos (Blake).

Agamn tapnjos Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iii, 2()2, % , 1871.

Agama astynax Blake, ibid, vii, 254, %, 1879.
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Photopsis fapajos Blake, ibid, xiii, 269, % , 1886.

Phuiopsis astynax Blake, ibid, xiii, 272, %, 1887.

MutiUa tapajus Fox. ibid, xxv, 266, % . 1899.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. Two
:?peciinens.

Odontophotopi^is aiiliis (Blake).

Aguma nultis Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc, iv, 75, % , 1872.

Photopsis auliis Blake, ibid, xiii. 270, % , 1886.

Mutilla aulus Fox, ibid, xxv, 266, % , 1889.

Type, Coll. Atn. Eut. Soc, Phila. Type locality, Texas.

0<loiito|>hoto|>sis a<loiii$« (Foxj.

Mutilla aJoniK Fox, Tr. Am. Eut. Soc, xxv, 265, % , 1899.

Type, Coll. Atn, Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Las Cruces, New
Mexico.

Odontophotopsis acinaeiis n. sp.

Leiisth. 'S ) 9 mm.

—

Head.— Polished, punctures sparse and fine, median im-

pressed line on the front distinct in greater part. Distance between posterior

ocelli about twice that between them and the anterior ocellus; distance between

posterior ocelli equal to or a little less than that between them and nearest eye

margin. Lower margin of the eyes almost contiguous with the insertion of the.

mandibles. Mandibles elbowed, slender beyond the bend, not deeply emargiuate

on the lower margin whicb is merely undulate, without a strong tooth.

Thorax.—Prothorax rugose. Punctures of dorsulum separated, almost contig-

uous; inL;ermost furrows strong, lateral furrows faint, starting about one-third

the distance from the anterior margin. Scutellum closely rugose; postscutellum

indistinctly sculptured, rugulose. Propleura rugose, in part simply roughened ;

mesopleura with shallow punctures on depressed part, bulged part with shallow

contiguous punctures, posterior border smooth and polished. Area not symmet-

rical, rather oblong. Meshes of the reticulation, on metathorax, large, the raised

lines defining them, not strong. A short abcissa on the radial nervure the only

trace of a second cubital cell ontline, first submarginal cell like in exogyriis; sec-

ond recurrent entirely, sul)discoidal almost, obliterated. Transverse median ner-

vure originating a little beyond the basal nervure.

Abdomen.— Petiole with punctures not sharply defined, close together and shal-

low. Second segment very finely, sparsely jjunctured. Felt line about one-half

length of segment, on ventral segment a little shorter. Subtle area hidden.

Color.—Pubescence white, dorsally tinted with yellowish. Tegument pale tes-

taceous, between ocelli almost black, antennae paler than the body, legs very

much paler. Stigma testaceous, uervures very pale.

Type, Coll. U. S. Nat. Mus. Wash. Type locality, Arizona.

Arizona (2304), two males.

4>donlophot<»p!«iN incouiiipicunM (Blake).

Photopsis incoHspicHH.i Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. .Soc, xiii. 272, %, 1886.

Mntilln infelix Dal la Torre, Cat. Hym., viii, 50, % 1897.
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Tijpe, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Tijpe locality, California. Cali-

fornia, two raale.^, El Chinche, Lower California. September, 1893,

( Eif^en), one male.

OdoiitophotopsiM siibtenuis n. sp.

Length, %, 6.5 mm.

—

Head with ])unctuies irregularly placed, strong, medium
sized, rather close together, no distinct median impressed line. Distance between

posterior ocelli about twice the distance between them and the anterior ocellus;

distance between posterior ocelli distinctly less than that between them and

nearest eye margin. Malar space distinct, about one-half mm. high. Mandibles

narrow, gently curved, slightly emarginate, teeth weak.

Thorax.—Prothorax closely rugose. Punctures on dorsulum separated, not

far from contiguous, furrows only present on posterior half. Scutellum shining,

almost reticulate; postscutellum indistinctly sculptured, rugulose. Propleura

almost punctured, rugose, hardly any smooth space. Impressed portion of meso-

pleura with closely arranged punctures on the superior half, on lower half

smooth ; bulged part not strongly so, with close shallow punctures, rugose in

appearance. Disc of metathorax with a rather oblong, irregular area. Meshes of

the reticulation of metathorax moderately large, not strongly outlined. Only an

indistinct abcissa on radial and subdiscoidal nervure; first submarginal cell not

much more than twice as long as high ; transverse median nervure interstitial

with basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Petiole with only a few very shallow punctures on a shining sur-

face. Second segment with sparse Small punctures; the felt line on dorsal seg-

ment more than one half length of the segment, the felt line on ventral segment

about one-half the length of the dorsal line.

Color.— Pubescence white, that of the felt lines dark, grayish. Testaceous;

antennse and legs very much darkened, dull brownish ; stigma dark brown, ner-

vures paler.

Remarks:—One specimen has the transverse median nervure originating be-

yond the basal nervure.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. Texas,

two males. Georgia, one S .

Odoutopliotopsis sarpedou (Fox).

MHtilla sarpedon Fox, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, xxv, 267, % , 1899.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. Texas,

eight males.

Odontopliotopsis Ihamyras (Fox).

Maiilla thamyras Fox, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, xxv, 267, % , 1899.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas.

Odoiitophotopsis truiicului^ n. sp.

Length, % , 6.5 mm.—Head.—Punctures strong, medium sized, close together

on front, rather sparse beyond, no median line. Distance between posterior
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ocelli less than twice the distance between them and anterior ocellus; distance

between posterior o(relli equal to or a little greater than that between them and

nearest eye margin. Malar space distinct, less than one-half mm. high. Man-

dibles narrow, gently curved, slightly emarginate, teeth not strong.

Thorax.—Prothorax shining, crudely punctured. Dorsnlum with strong,

almost contiguous punctures, grooves present only on posterior half. Scutellum

rugose; postscutellum indistinctly sculptured, rugulose. Propleura with a large

shining area, shining rugulose; bulged portion not strong, closely reticulate or

nearly, depressed part smooth and shining. Area not sharply defined, oblong.

Meshes of the reticulation on nietathorax large, not strong nor regular.

Wings.—Trace of a third transverse cubitus, with a trace of a nervure at right

angles to it; second recurrent nervures absent, subdiscoidal nervure delicate.

First submarginal cell four times as long as high. Transverse median nervure

interstitial with basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Petiole with only a few very shallow punctures on a shining sur-

face. Punctures on second segment sparse and small, felt line about one-half

length of segment, on ventral segment a little shorter. Exj)osed part of subtle

area semicircular.

Co?or.— Pubescence white, that of the felt lines dark. Pale castaneous, a spot

on each side of pronotum and between ocelli black, antennte and legs testaceous.

Stigma and nervures darkened testaceous.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. Texas.

Odontophotopsis crucis n. sp.

Length, % , 7 mm.

—

-Head.—Medium, strong uniform punctures, well separated,

median line partly formed on front. Distance between posterior ocelli less than

twice the distance between them and anterior ocellus; distance between poste-

rior ocelli about equal to that between them and nearest eye margin. No malar

space. Mandibles broadly emarginate, tooth short and rounded, elbow distinct.

Thorax.—Prothorax closely rugose. Punctures of dorsnlum quite separated,

grooves starting anterior to the middle. Scutellum coarsely punctured. Post-

scutellum indistinctly sculptured, rugulose. Propleura coarsely sculptured,

rugulose. Propleura coarsely sculptured, almost reticulate, no smooth area.

Mesopleura with bulged part pronounced, reticulated; depressed portion punc-

tured and smooth in part. Area poorly defined, almost obsolete. Meshes of

reticulation on metathorax large, strong.

Wings.— k. very faint third transverse cubitus, second recurrent nervure en-

tirely obliterated, subdiscoidal nervure indistinct. First submarginal cell four

times as long as high. Ti-ansverse median nervure interstitial with basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Punctures of petiole sparse and shallow. Second segment with fine

sparse punctures, felt line about one-half length of segment, on vential segment

a little shorter. Subtle area hidden.

Color.—Nearly all pubescence white. Testaceous; antennae and legs pale,

black spot between ocelli, abdomen darker than the rest of the insect. Stigma

testaceous, nervures jiale.

Type, Coll. x\iii. Ent. 8oe. Phila. Type locality, Las Cruces, N.

M. Las Cruces, July 8th (T. D. A. Cockereil).
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Odoiitopliotopsis sercus n. sp.

Length, %, 12 mm.

—

Head.— PuDctures distinct, sparse, closer on front than

bey(»nd, the median furrow represented by a pit. Distance between posterior

ocelli a little less than twice that between them and anterior ocellus, equal to or

a little less than that between the lateral ocellus and nearest eye margin. No
malar space. Mandibles heavy, emarjiination a sharp incision, tooth strong and

distinct.

Thorax.—Prothorax closely, rather coarsely rugose. Dorsnlum with very

coarse contiguous and almost contiguous (junctures, furrows starting on anterior

third. Scutellum and postscutellum very coarsely punctured. Propleura closely

rugose, almost punctate, hardly any smooth area. Mesopleura with bulged por-

tion prominent, punctured, the punctures not sharply defined, but rather large

and close together, all of the depressed portion punctured. Area sharply defined,

elliptical. Meshes of reticulation on metathorax very sharply defined.

Wings.—Third transverse cubitus and second recurrent nervure absent, sub-

discoidal nervure faint, first submarginal cell nearly four times as long as high.

Transverse median nervure interstitial with basal nervure.

.16(Zomert.^Petiole highly polished, punctures sparse and very minute. Second

segment highly polished, punctures sparse and minute, felt line on dorsal seg-

ment as usual, not a trace on ventral segment.

Color.—Pubescence yellowish, except on metathorax and petiole where it is

white. Bright castaneous; antennfe and legs pale testaceous. Stigma testaceous,

nervures pale. Black between ocelli.

Tijpe, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Lower Califor-

nia. Lower California, one specimen.

Oduiitophotopsis exogyrus Vier., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1902, p.

738, % .

Type, Coll. Acad, Nat. Sci. Phila Type locality, La JoUa, Cali-

fornia. Two males, August, lUOl (T. D. A. Cockerell).

Odontophotopsis clandestiims Vier.— Proc. Acjtd. Nat. Sci., Phila.,

p. 740, % , 1902.

Ti/pe, Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Type locality, Mesilla, New

Mexico. One male at light, July 31st (T. D. A. Cockerell),

OdontopliotopKis alainoniiii n. sp.

Length, % , 12 mm.

—

Head.—Punctures sparse and shallow, no distinct median

line. Distance between posterior ocelli equal to twice the distance between an-

terior and posterior ocellus. Distance between posterior ocelli greater than that

between them and nearest eye margin. Malar si)ace less than one-half mm. high.

Mandibles like in exogyrus—the terminal portion broader.

Thorax.—Prothorax with rugosities, almost reticulate. Punctures of dorsulum

strong, irregularly separated grooves starting on anterior third or nearly. Scu-

tellum and postscutellum dull, rugose. Propleura rugose, a long narrow smooth

area near posterior border. Mesopleura with the bulged portion rather promi-

nent and coarsely reticulated. Depressed part smooth and polished, punctured
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in part. Area almost quadrate, sharply defined in part. Meshes of reticulation

on inetathorax large, sharply defined. Wings— first submargiual cell little more

than twice as long as high, otherwise like sercus. Transverse median nervure

interstitial with basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Punctures coarse and close together. Second segment dull, punc-

tures small, not far apart, in felt lines like sercu.i, subtle area broad at base,

pointed at apex.

Color.— Pale castaneous, antennse and greater part of legs pale testaceous.

Spot between ocelli, a lateral streak on second abdominal dorsal and ventral seg-

ments and part of four posterior femora black or blackish. Stigma almost black,

nervures very pale testaceous. Pubescence nearly entirely white.

Type, Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Type locality, Alamogordo,

New Mexico. One S , Alamogordo, May 15, 1902. Expedition of

Academy of Natnral Sciences, 1902.

<>doii(oi>hot,op*>)i!<» iiiellicausa fBlake).

Agama meUicansa Bl., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila., iii, 240, % , 1871.

Photopsis melicausa Bl., ibid., xiii, 262, % , 1886.

MutiJla mellicausa Fox, ibid., xxv, 255, % , 1889.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas.

Odoiitop]iot4>|>!>iis avellanuM n. sp.

Length, %, 13 mm.

—

Head.— Punctures very distinct, contiguous and almost

contiguous on front, well separated beyond, median impression rather shallow.

Posterior ocelli with a distance between them which is twice as great as that be-

tween them and anterior ocellus, and a little greater than that between them

and nearest eye mai'gin. No malar spa(!e. Mandibles elbowed almost to a L, the

terminal portion very slender and narrow, emargination distinct, but not deep,

tooth au acute angle.

Thorax.—Sculpture of prothorax closely rugose. Dorsulum with strong punc-

tures, nearly contiguous, grooves strong, starting on anterior third. Scutellum

punctured, punctures contiguous. Postscutellum indistinctly sculptured, rugu-

lose. Propleura closely rugose, almost punctured, apparently no smooth area.

Bulged portion of mesopleura distinct, covered with shallow punctures close

together, depression punctured. Only a remnant of an area at base of metano-

tum. Meshes of the reticulation on metathorax large, very sharply defined.

Wings—a very faint third transverse cubitus, otherwise like sercus. Transverse

median nervure interstitial with basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Petiole much like in alamotiis. Punctures of second segment small

and separated, numerous; felt lines as usual, on ventral segment reduced almost

to a spot. Subtle area large, semicircular in outline.

Color.—Dull castaneous. Antennae darkened, brownish, legs pale testaceous.

Stigma testaceous, nervures pale testaceous. Pubescence nearly white, felt line

dark.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. One S,

Texas.
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0<loiitopliotopsiN concolor (Cress.).

Miitilla concolor Cress., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 439, % . 1865.

Agania concolor Blake, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila., iii, 262, % , 1871.

Phofopsis concolor Blake, ibid., xiii, 265, % , 1886.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Colorado. Two

males, Colorado. One male, Las Cruces, New Mexico, July 8th

(Cockerell). One male, LevvLston, Idaho.

<>doii(ophot4»|>!«i!!» brevicoriiis (Fox).

MiitiUa breciconds Fox. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila., sxv, p. 255, %, 1889.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. Four

males, Texas. One male, ]Montana. One male. Fort Grant, Ariz.,

July 16th (H. G. Hubbard). Coll. U. S. N. M.

OiIoiitopliotopsiN ralla.x n. sp.

Length, % , 9 mm.— Head.—Punctures well sei)arated, rather uniformly placed,

good sized and shallow, shallow median impression
;
parat.vpe with a pit. Poste-

rior ocelli with a distance between them which is less than twice the distance be-

tween them and anterior oc^ellus, and distinctly less than that between them and

nearest eye margin. Hardly any malar space. Mandibles strongly elbowed,

emargination deep, angle strong.

Thorax.—Prothorax rugose, nearly like in trnncuhis. Dorsulum with distinct

irregular separated punctures, parapsidal grooves extending to anterior margin.

Lateral groove one-half length of parapsidal groove. Scutellum and postscutel

with punctures close together. Propleura widely rugose, sculpture irregular,

hardly any smooth space. Bulged ])ortion of mesopleura sharply defined by a

polished groove, with shallow punctures close together, depressed portion punc-

tured in greater part, inferiorly smooth and shining Area of metathorax almost

oblong, poorly defined. Meshes of metatlunax rather irregular, not sharply de-

fined. Wings— first submarginal cell about three times as long as high. Trace

of a third transverse cubitus, subdiscoidal nervure strong, but no trace of a

recurrent nervure on it. Transverse median nervure interstitial with ba.sal

nervure.

Abdomen.— Petiole similar to alamonis. Second segment polished, punctures

small and sparse, felt lines on dorsal segments as usual, on ventral segment about

one-half as long as on dorsal segment. Subtle area hidden.

Color.—Castaneous, anten use darkened brownish, legs a little paler than body.

Stigma (lark brown, nervuresa shade paler. Pubescence yellowish.

Tijpe, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Nevada. Two
males from Nevada. Paratype 7 mm. in lengtli.

O«loiitopliotop!«is iiidotadisi n. s]).

Length. %, 10 mm.— Head.—Punctures strong, contiguous or nearly on front,

well separated be.vond, median depression a pit. Distance between posterior

ocelli a little less than twice the distance between them and anterior ocellus, a

little greater than that between them and nearest eye margin, No malar space.

Mandil)les similar Xo pi'lax.
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Thorax.—Prothorax closely rugose. Dorsulura with punctures uniform in size,

deep and irregularly separated, parapsidal groove originating somewhat anterior

to middle, lateral groove more posterior. Punctures on scutellum and postscutel

irregular and close together. Propleura closely rugose or rugulose. Mesopleura

with bulged portion distinctly covered with contiguous rather large shallow

punctures, shallow portion smooth and shining, sparsely punctured. Area abbre-

viated, apparent only at base. Meshes of reticulation on metathorax large,

sharply defined, shallow. Wings—-first submarginal cell as in fallax, subdiscoidal

nervure distinct, but no trace of an abcissa on it, nor on the radius, where the

third transverse cubitus should be. Transverse median nervure originating be-

yond the basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Punctures of petiole not coarse, sparse. Second segment polished,

punctures numerous, small and well separated, felt line as usual, on ventral seg-

ment merely a dot.

Color.—Dull castaneous, autennse and four posterior legs blackish. Stigma

dark brown, nervures pale testaceous. Pubescence on metathorax, petiole and

second segment white, otherwise faintly yellowish.

Type, Coll, Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Texas. One

male from Texa.s.

Odoiitopliotopi^is territii!^ (Ckll.).

Photopsh territns Ckll., Ent. News, v, 200, %, 1894.

Mutilla territns Fox, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila., xsv, 255, %, 1899.

Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. . Type locality, Las Cruces, New
Mexico. Two males, Las Cruces (Wooton). One male, Las Cru-

ces, August (Cockerel 1).

Odontopliotopsis augiistiis n. sp.

Length, % , 7 mm.—i/earf.— Punctures obscure, median depression a pit. Dist-

ance between posterior ocelli about equal to twice the distance between them

and anterior ocellus and a little greater than that between them and nearest eye

margin. No malar space. Mandibles gently curved, excised, the tooth a blunt

short angle.

T/toraj;.— Prothorax rather coarsely rugose. Punctures of dorsulum sparse and

small, parapsidal groove slight, originating anterior to middle. Lateral groove

indistinct. Scutellum and postscutel rugose, almost rugulose, dull. Propleura

almost reticulate, large part roughened. Mesopleura with bulged portion not

very distinct, with a close reticulation continued on the depressed portion above,

the depressed part being smooth and shining inferiorly. Area not sharply de-

fined, almost quadrate. Meshes moderately large, sharply defined Wings— first

submarginal call more than twice as long as high, but not three times, subdiscoi-

dal nervure very faint, no abcissa on it nor on the radius. Transverse niedian

nervure interstitial with the basal.

Abdomen.—Punctures on petiole coarse and closely arranged. Punctures on

second segment sparse and very small, felt line as usual, on ventral segment one-

half as long as on dorsal segment. Subtle area tapering like the end of a finger.

CoZor.—Testaceous, antennse and legs very pale testaceous, black spot between

ocelli. Stigma testaceous, nervures pale. Pubescence white.
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Type, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Ty2Je locality, St. Augustine,

New Mexico. One $ from St. Augustine, New Mexico (Cockerell

212«).

0«Iontopliotopsis SUCCineus Vier., Proc. Acarl. Nat. Sci. Phila., p. 741,

% , 1902.

Type, Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Type locality. La Jolla, Cali-

fornia. Two males taken in August at La Jolla (T. D. A. Cock-

erell).

04loiitopliotop*$is (lelodontiis n. sp.

Length. % , 8 mm.

—

Head.—Punctures numerous on front, with depression a

shaUow pit. Distance between posterior ocelli a little less than twice the dist-

ance between them and anterior ocellus, and a little less than that between them

and nearest eye margin. No malar space. Mandibles gently curved, excised, the

tooth a short blunt angle.

Thorax.—Prothorax closely rugose. Punctures on dorsulum strong, irregularly

separated, parapsidal grooves arising about at middle, lateral grooves almost

equal in length to parapsidal grooves. Si'utellum and postscutel with irregular

pun(rtures, almost rugose. Propleura coarsely sculptured, rugose, in part smooth.

Bulged portion of mesopleura rather distinct, closely punctured, depressed por-

tion sj)arsely punctured. Area almost reduced to a remnant. Meshes of reticu-

tion on nietathorax regular, sharply defined. Wing— lirst subniarginal cell four

times as long as high. Subdiscoidal cell distinct, otherwise like indotatus. Trans-

verse median nervure interstitial with basal nervure.

Abdomen.—Petiole much like indolatus. Punctures numerous, small, well sepa-

rated, felt line as usual, on ventral segment a dot, subtle area broad, semicircular.

Color.—Testaceous, antennse and legs pale testaceous, not much black between

ocelli. Stigma brown, nervures pale testaceous.

T/pe, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Phila. Type locality, Arizona. One

male, Arizona.

NOTES AND ADDITIONS.

A study of that portion of Mr. Melander's " Notes on North

American Mutillidte, with Descriptions of New Species," which

relates to the genus Odontophotopsi><, revealed tlie following addi-

tional species—all males :

hebes, New Mexico.

cockerell! , W. Texas.

simpliciventris, Texas.

wheeleri, Austin, Texas.

grata, La Ciieva, Organ Mts., New Mexico.

pudica, Pressy's Camp, Wenass Valley, Washington.

TBANS. AM. ENT. SOC.
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westcottii, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

erebus, Mesilla Park, New Mexico.

hamata, La Cueva, Organ Mts., New Mexico.

trita, Las Graces, New Mexico.

Two co-types and seven homotypes of danaus in Coll. Am. Ent.

Soc. are Photopsis and not Odontophotopsis.

Type and metatype of bellerophon have no crenulate ridge on

mesosternum, which is simple; therefore they belong to Photopsis.

0. trunculus n. sp. may be the same as simplieiventris Mel.

0. mellicaixsa Blake has a fringe of plumose hairs on edge of

second and third segments, some plumose hairs on disc of third seg-

ment, beyond the hairs are simple. To this extent the types disa-

grees with Mr. Melander's interpretation.

The contiguous punctures of mesonotum and the pit on the front

instead of an impressed line will readily separate 0. sevens n. sp.

from westcottii, to which it is closely related. In serous the first five

segments have an apical fringe of plumose hairs, beyond this point

the hairs are simple.

0. avellanus appears to be nearest erebus Mel., and like that spe

cies has an apical fringe of plumose hairs on all abdominal segments.

0. delodontus is related to erebus, and has plumose fringes on all

segments. It is separated at once by the size and the well-separated

punctures on the mesonotum.
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DKSCRIPTIOX OF A SE.\¥ GEXUS AKD OF FOUR NEW
SPECIES OF HYMEXOPTERA.

BY P. CAMERON.

ZETHOIDES gen. nov.

J'
.— x\ntenu?e clavate, the base of the flagelluni narrowed

;
the

scape as long as the foHowing two joints united. Eyes large, con

verging below, the malar space almost obsolete. Clypeus about 3

times longer than wide, its apex rounded. Labrum hidden. Man-

dibles becoming gradually narrowed towards the apex. Maxillary

palpi with at least 4, the labial with at least 3 joints. Abdominal

petiole as long as the rest of the abdomen united, narrowed at the

apex and at the base of the 2nd segment as in Zethus ; 2nd segment

bell shaped, as long as the other segments united. Ventral surface

slightly convex. Radial cellule appendiculate, the stigma large;

there are 2 transverse cubital nervui-es; the cubitus extends to the

apex of the wings, its 2nd abscissa is the longer, the 1st the shorter;

the first recurrent nervure is interstitial ; the second is received at

the base of the apical third of the cellule. Transverse basal nerv-

ure interstitial. Scutellum large, flat, its apex roundly margined.

Median segment with a rounded slope towards the apex ;
reticula

ted, its centre with 2 longitudinal keels. Legs slender, the middle

tibije with 2 spurs; the claws simple.

I am not quite certain if the wings fold naturally in repose or

not. In one example they did do so after being moistened for the

purpose of being cleaned. The presence of 2 spurs on the middle

tibiae removes the genus from the Eumenidse, as do also the fact of

there being only 2 transverse cubital nervures, which fact also sepa

rates it from the Vespidse, which have 2 spurs on the middle tibiae.

There is no hook on the end of the antennae as in the male Eumeni-

d^e. The alar neuration and the clavate antennte would place it

with the Masaridse, but from the known species in that group it

maybe readily separated by the long abdominal petiole (except from

Paramasaris, which differs in other respects). It has very nuich the

form of Zethus, especially in the form of the abdomen

The pronotum is transverse, but not acutely spined ; the eyes are

margined behind, as is also the occiput; there is a conical protuber-
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ance below the antennae extending to near the top of the clypeus

;

there is a deep, obliqne fnrrow on the base of the niesopleurse ; at

the foot of the nieta[)leui'se is a wide deep furrow, divided into two

by a stout ridge. Tegulse moderately large. Parapsidal farrows

absent. The basal half of the abdominal petiole is widely furrowed

laterally. The mandibles are short, the apex of the one not reach-

ing to the base of the other; they do not form a beak. Temples

moderately large. Ocelli almost forming a triangle. Scutellar de-

pression large, deep. The apical joints of the antennse are not

clearly separated.

In some respects this genus agi'ees with Paramasaris Cam., but,

inter alia, that genus may be known liy the recurrent nervures being

received in different cellules— the 2nd and 3rd— while in the present

genus they are both received in the 2nd. I have not ventured to

run the risk of dissecting a specimen to make out the number of

joints in the palpi, which may have a joint more than I have stated.

ZethoidefS flavoliiieatiis sp. nov.

Black, the clypeus, apical half of tet;"l*> extreme apex of petiole, a longitudi-

nal line on the apical half of the 2n(l abdominal segment, its apex—the line

widest on the outer part—and the centreof the other segments, lemon-yellow.

Flagellum of antennae brownish beneath. Legs black, the apex of the fore

femora, the outer part of the tibite and the base of the tarsi yellow. Wings fus-

cous-hyaline, the nervures and stigma black. % .

Length 7 mm.
Front and vertex strongly, but not closely, punctured ; the eye incisions

smooth, as is also the frontal tubercle and clypeus. Pro- and mesonotum opaque,

strongly, but not closely, punctured ; the pleurae more shining, almost smooth,

the sutures strongly crenulated. Metanotum reticulated ; the 2 central keels

become more widely separated towards the apex. The narrowed basal part of

the petiole is irregularly rugose; the apex is sparsely punctured.

Hab.—Famimii (Pacific side), J. J. Walker, R. N.

Paratipliia 13-iiiaciilafa sp. nov.

Black, shining, the clypeus, the lower i)art of the inner eye orbits, a large,

somewhat triangular mark on the sides of the pronotum, a large mark on the

mesopleurae below the tegulse, a large mark, roundly narrowed at the base, on

the apical two-thirds of the scutellum, the postscutellum, a small mark on the

sides of the 1st abdominal segment, a large irregular one, longer than broad, and

a smaller, broader than long, mark on the 3rd yellow. Wings uniformly fuscous-

violaceous, the nervures and stignia black. % .

Length 12-13 mm.
Front strongly but not closely punctured, the centre more closely and strongly

than the sides; the vertex less strongly and more sparsely. Pro- and mesonotum
shining, strongly but not closely punctured ; the parapsidal furrows deep. Scu-
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telliinis iinpiiiu'.tate. The basal half of the nietanotiim deeply and closely punc-

tured
; in the centre irregularly transversely striated

; the striae curved and
widely separated and bordered by a stout, smooth longitudinal keel; the sides

and the apical slope slightly shagreened. Abdominal segments punctured, ex-

cept on the apex ; the penultimate segment is more opaque, thickly covered with

black hair and with a smooth, shining keel in the centre; the last is more opaque
and is stoutly keeled in the centre. Coxse, trochanters and femora shining; the

tibiae and tarsi more opaque, thickly covered with a dark silvery pile; the calca-

ria black, the tarsal spines dark rufous.

Hab.—Panama, proliably the Port (Matliew).

The large .smooth tegulse have only a few punctures at the base;

they reach close to the apex of the scutellum ; the flagellum of the

antennae is opaque, the middle joints slightly dilated below ; the

scape shining, strongly punctured and with short hairs; the ba.se of

the prothorax is stoutly keeled above ; on the sides, behind this, is

an oblique furrow ; tlie apex of the metanotum and the ba.se of the

abdomen are covered thickly with a grey pile.

JWysson cres!>ioiii sp. nov.

Anal cellule of hind wiugs terminating at the origin of the cubital nervure;

the hinder tibiae not spinose; the 2nd ventral segment not angled. Black,

densely covered with silvery pubescence; the apex of the labrum broadly, a

mark on the apex of the clypeus at the sides, a line on the inner eye orbits oppo-

site the tegulae and the apices of the basal five segments of the abdomen, a line

on the base of the fore til)i8e in front and the apical joints of the fore tarsi, yel-

low. Wings clear hyaline with black nervures. Flagellum of antenufe brown-

ish beneath. 9 •

Length 5 mm.
Vertex sparsely punctured, densely covered with silvery pubescence; tlie lower

part of the front impunctate. Pro- and mesothorax sparsely, weakly punctured,

shining, as are also the scutellum and postscutellum
; the pronotum with a

widely interrupted yellow line. The basal area of the median segment shining,

distinctly but not very closely punctured ; the rest of the segment opaque, much
more closely and less strongly punctured ; there is a distinct pyriform dejiression

on the apical slope, bordered by a furrow on either side ; the projecting sides are

largely and deeply incised in the centre ; the incision is as long as it is wide at

the apex. Abdomen shining, sparsely punctured ; in certain lights with viola-

ceous tints. Pygidial area opaque, broad, rounded at the apex, obscurely rugose.

Temples not mai'gined. Vertex and front without keels or tubercles.

The apical nervures in the hind wings are obliterated ; the cubital cellule is

confluent with the marginal and discoidal ; the transverse cubital nervure is

roundly curved outwardly.

Hub.—"N.Mexico."

I have had this little species in my collection marked as unde

scribed for many years. The label has written on it "N. Mexico;"
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whether this means New JNIexico or North Mexico 1 am unable

to say now.

Polistoniorpha iiis^romaciilata sp. uov.

Fulvous, the thorax and head tinged with yellow. A triangular mark on the

sides of the vertex, extending from the eyes to the outer ocelli, it heconiiug grad-

ually narrowed from the outer to the innerside, a broad band on the centre of

the occiput, 2 large irregular marks on the basal slope of the pronotum, a band

on the apex, dilated in the middle to near the top of the basal slope, its base

rounded and narrowed, a broader and much shorter dilatation on the sides, the

mesonotum, except at the sides and apex, and. two lines down the centre, a broad

band on the base of the scutellum, its centre broadly extended to near the apex,

the postscutellum, except in the centre at the apex, 2 marks on the metanotum,

their sides straight on the inner side, rounded and narrowed towards the apex on

the outer and a small mark on the end of the segment in front of them black.

Legs fulvous, the hinder femora darker; there is a long fulvous, sharp-pointed

tooth behind the middle, which extends beyond the tibiae when they are pressed

against the lower side of the femora; following this are 4 short, blunt black

teeth closely pressed together and of equal size. Wings hyaline, slightly infnsca-

ted at tiie apex ; the nervures fulvous. % .

Length 11 mm.
Apex of clypeus broadly rounded, projecting; there is a stout keel between

the antennae which extends down the face, becoming gradually smaller and

more indistinct towards the clypeus; the vertex strongly punctured ; the sides

of the face and clypeus obscurely punctured and longitudially striated. Upper

part of thorax closely and strongly punctured, the metanotum keeled down the

middle. Pleurse more sparsely and less strongly punctured. Abdominal petiole

stout, broad, about one-half longer than broad, of almost equal width throughout.

Dorsal surface of abdomen closely and distinctly punctured, the apical segments

thickly covered with fulvons pubescence; the ventral surface shining, flat,

sparsely punctured. Malar space slightly longer than the scape of the antennae.

Hinder coxse sparsely and indistinctly, the femora and tibiae closely and strongly

punctured. Metapleurse irregularly obliquely striated. Last segment of abdo-

men above stoutly keeled, the keels narrowed at the base and apex ; in the cen-

tre is a shining, longitudinal line; the last ventral segment is broadly depressed

in the middle, the depression more clearly defined at the apex, which is clearly

separated, its sides straight and not oblique like the posterior part. The flagel-

luin of the antennae is broken off from the 3rd joint; the 1st joint is yellow; the

2nd and 3rd blackish. Mandibular teeth black. Coxal tooth distinct.

Hab.—Panama.

This is the first species of Polistomorpha I have seen. It comes

ch)se to P. surinamensis, of which a good description is given by

Schletterer. The two may be separated thus:

Apex of clypeus transverse ; the femoral teeth irregular, with 4 large ones clearly

separated, the body not largely marked with black.

suriiiaiiieiisiM West.

Apex of clypeus distinctly rounded ; the femora with only one large tooth, the

body marked with black iiigroinaculata.
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NEUROPTEROID INSECTS FROM NEW MEXICO.

BY NATHAN BANKS.

A list of the Neiiropteroid insects of any State or Territory must

be more or less incomplete, since these insects are but little collected

and our knowledge of these forms is yet comparatively slight.

The insects represented in the following list were collected almost

wholly by Prof. Cockerell, or those associated with him. But New
Mexico is such a large region, of such varied topography, that these

insects, gathered from but a few localities, are but a small portion of

the species that must exist in the Territory. Incomplete as this

enumeration must now be, it is larger than can be made of many
States, and exhibits several interesting facts. Prominent among
such facts is the great preponderance of true Neuroptera. More

species of Neuroptera are already known from New Mexico than

can be collected in many eastern States. The Mecajjtera, so far,

are not present. The Trichoptera are not as numerous as in the

East; but of these the Rhyacophilidse are in larger proportion than

usual. The Perlidfe all come from the northern part and are simi-

lar to those of Colorado. Although the northern and mountain

parts of New Mexico have a fauna similar to Colorado, yet I sus-

pect, judging from this collection, that in many regions where

northern forms are predominant there are some species of the

Mexican fauna. In other words, the faunas characteristic of certain

altitudes, owing to their proximity, more or less intermingle. The

faunas are not as distinct as if they were separated by latitude

instead of altitude. I am aware that this is not the opinion of

many who visit the region, but it is borne out by all collections

that I have examined. I think the collector, seeing these different

faunas so close together, is impressed too deeply by the contrast.

In this list there is a total of 97 species, of which 12 are new and

here described. A description is also given of an ant-lion fly pre-

viously only known from Hagen's description of 1861.

The proportion of species in the various groups may be seen from

the following table

:

PerlidjB . . . . . . . 13

Termitidse ....... 3

Psocidse ....... 4

Ephemeridse ...... 6

Archiptera ....... 26
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Chloroperia 3-puii<*tata Bauks.

From Beulah, July 3d, and Las Vegas, June 9th (Coekerell).

Chloroperia eoloradensis Banks.

From Beulah, July 11th (Coekerell) ; and Carriage House,

Gallinas Canon, July 4th (Miss F. Beschle).

Chloroperia pallitlnla n. sp.— Pale yellowish; wings pale greenish;

eyes, ocelli, margin of pronotuin, posterior margin of meso- and metascutellum

black; venation pale. Form rather elongate, pronotum as broad as head, anterior

margin nearly straight, sides rounded, but tapering behind. Wings narrow, very

few croes-veins; pedicel to fork of radial sector nearly as long as fork. Length

5 mm. ; expanse 15 mm.

One specimen from Beulah, end of August (Coekerell).

Chloroperia sigiiata Banks.

Two specimens of this well marked species from Pecos, June

(Coekerell).

CapIlia sp

One specimen from Las Vegas (Coekerell). Related to 0. ver-

nalis, but probably new.

IVeinotira colora<leiisii>« Banks.

From Beulah, 8000 feet, and from top of range between the

Sapello and Pecos Rivers, August 2d, 11,000 feet (Coekerell).

IVeinoura ciiictipes Banks.

One specimen from Beulah, May 3d (W. P. Coekerell).

IWemonra sp.

A rather large specimen of an undescribed species from East Las

Vegas. I have the same si)ecies from Colorado. It has a large

swollen plate at tip of the body.

Taeiiiopteryx sp.

One male from Las Vegas, March ; very close to T. pacijica, but

probably a different species.

Suborder ISOPTERA.

Family TERMITID^.
Termopsis angusticollis Walk.

Specimens from Mesilla, June 28th (Coekerell); also recorded by

Townsend, Zoe, vol. iv, p. 135 (1893).
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Caloteriues inargiuipennis Hagen.

Males from Mesilla (Morse), aud Albuquerque, Nov.-Dec.

(Cockerell).

Terines lucifiigiis Rossi.

Males from Las Vegas, March (Cockerell).

Suborder CORRODENTIA.

Family PSOCID^.
PiSOCUS COClierelli n. sp.—Head pale yellow, a median shining brown

spot over the ocelli, a brown patch each side toward eye, and four brown. patches

on nasus, one near each corner; the uasus indistinctly brown lined, the labrum

margined with brown. Basal joints of antennae yellow, beyond brown; palpi

yellow, last joint brown. Thorax pale yellow; a large spot on each lateral lobe

of mesothorax and two spots on the median lobe are shining black. Abdomen
brown, with some white markings. Legs yellow, the tarsi brown, and the femora

with brown spots. Wings hyaline; venation brown, except the veins are white

at bases, and the cubitus is white throughout, the cross-vein closing the discal

cell and extending down to posterior margin aud on the upper branch of the

median vein is white; the lower branch of radial sector is also white at base.

Pterostigma white, with a large black spot in posterior part; a brown spot at tip

of anal vein. The uasus is large, subquadrangular, with about twelve vertical

rows of short white hairs. Antennfe slender, hairy ; reaching beyond tip of

thorax. Eyes small and spherical, but rather prominent. The discal cell is very

much longer than broad at base, and much narrowed toward tip; it reaches the

radial sector (thus no anterior cross-vein).

From Whitewater, by White Sands, on aster, October 6th

(Cockerell). A very handsome and distinct species.

Psocus trifasciatus Prov.

Prof. Cockerell collected some at Dripping Springs, Organ Mts.,

August 20th.

Psocus Oregonus Banks.

Mr. Schwarz took some from Las Vegas Hot Springs, Aug. 13-17.

Psocus sp.

One specimen of a dark-winged species from Beulah ; it is very

close to Ps. S2)arsus, but I think different.

Suborder ANISOPTERA.

Family EPHEMERID^.
Hexageiiia limbata.

One specimen from Roswell, August (Cockerell).

Epheinerella grandis Eaton.

One from Beulah (W. P. Cockerell).
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C'horoterpes iiiornata Eaton.

One from Las Vegas (Oslar). Described from Mexico and

Arizona.

€allibsetis undata Pictet.

Several specimens from Beulah, Sept., in spider's web (Cockerell)

;

and Las Vegas Hot Springs, August 2-19 (Schwarz and Barber).

Cleon sp.

Specimens from Las Vegas Hot Springs, August 2-9 (Scliwarz

and Barber).

Heptagenia loiigimaiius Eatou (?).

Several specimens which agree fairly well with Eaton's descrip-

tion come from Sapello Canon, July 27th (Oslar) ; and Beulah,

July (Cockerell).

Order NEUROPTERA.
Suborder MEGALOPTERA.

Family SIALIDJE.
Corydaliiii coguata Uagen.

Recorded frouj Pecos River, western Texas (now New Mexico).

I have it from Arizona.

Family RAPHIDID^.
Rapliidia minuta Banks.

One from Beulah, August 13th (Cockerell).

Suborder STEGOPTERA.

Family MANTISPID^.
l?Iaiitispa briinnea Say.

One from Rio Ruidoso, White Mountains, 8500 feet, August 6th

(Townsend).

Mantispa interrupta Say.

From Las Vegas Hot Springs, Aug. 8-13 (Schwarz and Barber).

Family CONIOPTERYGID^.
Coniopteryx sp.

A species of this genus was taken by Mr. Schwarz at Las Vegas

Hot Springs, August 5th.
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Family HEMEROBIID^.
iMegaloiuus inoestus Bauks.

Two from Santa Fe, July, August (Cockerell).

Megaloiuus latns Banks.

From Beulah, July (Cockerell) ; Las Vegas Hot Springs, August

6th (Schwarz and Barber), and Pecos, August 12 (Cockerell).

Micronius variolosa^ Hagmi.

Several from Las Vegas (Cockerell) ; Las Vegas Hot Springs,

August 2-8 (Schwarz and Barber), and Pecos, June.

MicromiiM moutanus Steph.

One specimen from Beulah, July 27th (Cockerell).

Heinerobius pacificuK Banks.

Several specimens from Santa Fe, August (Cockerell), and Las

Vegas Hot Springs, August 11th (Schwarz and Barber).

IIeiiierobiu$« iii«estus Bauks.

Two from Las Vegas Hot Springs, Aug. 5-9 (Schwarz and Barber).

Heinerobiiis cockerelli Banks. .

Top of Las Vegas Range (Cockerell) ; Las Vegas Hot Springs,

August 6th (Schwarz and Barber).

Hemerobius scliwarzi Banks.

One from Mesilla (Morse).

Heiuerobius nmbrattis Banks.

One from Albuquerque (Oslar).

Heiuerobins perparvus McLachlan.

Various specimens from Mesilla (Cockerell), and Las Vegas Hot

Hot Springs, xVugust 5th (Schwarz and Barber).

HeiuerobiuN angustus n. sp.— Body brownish throughout, an tenure

similar, the legs pale yellowish. Wings faintly clouded, ,neu ration dark brown,

but the longitudiual veins, especially in the middle of the wings, are dotted with

pale. The cubital vein broadly brown, and some of the anal veins and along the

anal margin also broadly brown ; the costal venation wholly brown ; some pale

spots along outer and posterior margins of wings. Hind wings hyaline, faintly

clouded along posterior margius, and at the pterostigma; the venation brownish,

the costals darker. Fore wings rather long and narrow, the costal region narrow

at V)ase ; first branch of radius connected back to radius before origin of second

branch. In the hind wings the radial sector at base is connected back to radius

to form a small closed cell near base of wing. Length 5 mm. ; expanse 10 mm.
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One specimen from Mesilla, N. Mex. (Morse), and others from

Las Vegas Hot Springs, August (Barber and Schwarz). In Na-

tional Museum collection.

Family CHRYSOPID^.
Chrysopa ocnlata Ray.

Several specimens from Beulah, July 25th (Cockerell) ; Rio

Ruidoso, White Mts., 6500 feet, August 1st (Townsend) ; Santa

Fe, 7000 feet, July (Boyle).

Clirysopa chloropliaiia Burm.

A few specimens : Beulah, 8000 feet (Cockerell); Pecos, June;

Sapello Canon, July 27th (Oslar) ; and Las Vegas Hot Springs,

August 11th.

Chrysopa scliwarzi Bauks.

Type is from Las Vegas Hot Springs, August 8th (Barber and

Schwarz).

Chrysopa eoloradensis Bauks.

From Santa Fe, July (Cockerell) ; one specimen.

Chrysopa erj^'tlirocepliala Banks.

Several specimens from Mesilla, July 18th (at light) (Cockerell)
;

and Albuquerque, July loth, and Gallinas Canon, July 24th (Oslar).

Cliryisopa cockerelli Bauks.

One specimen from East Las Vegas (Cockerell).

C-lirysopa riifilabris Burm.

Several specimens from Gallinas Canon, July 25th (Oslar) ; and

Mesilla (Morse).

Chrysopa sabulosa Bauks.

One specimen from Mescalera, October 1st ; one from Spark's

Ranch, Pecos Canon, July 27th, 7500 feet (Cockerell).

Chrysopa chi Fitch.

One specimen from Pecos, June 19th ; agrees with eastern speci-

mens throughout.

Chrysopa plorabiinda Fitch.

Specimens from Albuquerque, September; Pecos, June 30th ; and

Spark's Ranch, Pecos Canon, July 27th, 7500 feet (Cockerell).
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Chrysopa arizonensis Banks.

A few specimens from Gallinas Canon, July 25th (Oslar).

Clirysopa externa Hagen.

Various specimens from Las Cruces, 3800 feet, June 8tli, and

Santa Fe, July (Cockerell) ; and Mesilla.

Meleoma mexicana Banks.

One from Santa Fe, July (Cockerell), also from Las Vegas Hot

Springs, August 9th (Schwarz and Barber).

Eremochrysa puncliiiervis McLach.

From Mesilla and San Augustine (Cockerell). Common species

in the arid regions of the Southwest.

Eremochrysa frateriia Banks.

One specimen of this uncommon species from Pecos, August 13tli.

Prof. Cockerell states that the markings are of a lilac color in life.

Family MYRMELEONID^.
Acantliaclisis hageiii Banks.

From Albuquerque, July (Oslar).

Braehyneinurus tenuis Banks.

Three from Mesilla, June 30th (Morse).

Brachynemurus tnberculatns Banks.

One, the type, from Mesilla, June 30th (Morse).

Bracliyneniurus longipalpis Hageu.

From Albuquerque (Oslar).

Brachynemurus nigrilabris Hagen.

Many specimens from Las Vegas, July (Oslar) ; and Mesilla

Park, September 13th, at light (Cockerell).

Brachyneniurus abdomiualis Say.

From Las Vegas, July 1 (Oslar).

Brachyneninrus ferox Walker.

One from Albuquerque (Oslar).

Brachyneinurus pu»iillus Currie.

One from Mesilla Park, September 16th (Cockerell). This spe-

cies is remarkable on account of its very large bristles.
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Bracliyueniuriis liubbar<li Currie.

From Lone Mts., July (Cockerel!), and near La Luz, Aug. 23d

(Townsend).

Brac'liyiieiiiiirus blaiidiis Hagen.

From Albuquerque, July 12th (Oslar) ; a few specimens.

Brachyiieiniii*ii!« texaiius Banks.

Two specimens from Albuquerque (Oslar). Two specimens from

Phtenix, Arizona, labelled by Mr. Currie as his B. intermedius, are

in my collection and appear to be the same species. The New
Mexico specimens are smaller than the others.

Brachyiieinuriis Ter$$utu!$ Walker.

One specimen from mouth of Sapello Canyon, September (Cocker-

ell), and two from Pecos, August oOth (Cockerell). This Mexican

species has not previously been recorded from the United States;

but I have also specimens from Colorado.

BrsK'hyneiiiurus eloiigatiis n. sp.— Face yellowish ; a brown inter-

anteunal mark, slightly concave below, two nearly parallel brown bands on ver-

tex, the posterior one broken in the middle; palpi small, pale, last joint partly

blackish; antennje yellowish brown, reaching to tip of mesothorax. Prothorax

with a broad brown stripe, each side separated by a narrow but distinct median
yellow line, each brown stripe contains a pale spot near front end, and is incised

from within at the middle; the side of pronotum has a narrow brown stripe, not

reaching the front margin. Thorax mostly covered with brown, two brown
stripes on scutellum, a pale dot on each anterior lateral lobe, and two pale stripes

each side. Abdomen brown, paler at base above, with traces of a median brown
line; last segment black, with a median yellow dot above; appendages dark,

about one-fourth as long as last segment. Legs pale yellowish, dotted with

brown ; anterior tibite on outside with brown bands, and some of tarsal joints

are brown ; clothed with some black and more white hairs. Wings hyaline,

slightly marked with brown along the principal longitudinal veins and at the

pterostigma, much as in B. brnnneus, but not so heavily. V^enation mostly brown,

some cross-veins white. Wings more slender than B. brunneus and more acute

at tips. Length, "^ , 47 mm. ; expanse 50 mm.

Two males from Mesilla, June 30, 1897 (Morse). These are the

two males I referred doubtfully to B. centralis (brunneus); but

they are distinct from the male of that species by their longer

abdomen ; last segment longer, with shorter appendages, and the

vertex is not so elevated as in that species.

Brat^liyneniuriis eoqnilleiti Currie.

From Albuquerque, July 12th (Oslar).
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Bracliyneiniirus briiniieus Cunie.

Various specimens from Las Vegas, July (Oslar).

Br»cliyueiniirus sackeni Hagen.

A pair from Kin Kale Ranch, Pecos, June 23d, at light (Cock-

erell). Tt appears to be more common in Arizona.

Myrnieleoii rusticus Hagen.

Several from Albuquerque, July (Oslar).

flyrineleou imniaculatu!>i De Geer.

Specimens from x\lbuquerque i^Oslar). They are of the form

described bv Mr. Currie as M. immaculatus occidentalis. They

appear to vary a great deal in extent of markings. Some of the

s})ecimens are much sumller than the eastern ones.

Psaininoleon iiigeniOKUS Hagen.

Recorded by Hagen from the Territory. I have not seen it

from New Mexico, but from Arizona.

FNaininuIeon iiiscripf us Hagen.

One specimen from Las Vegas (Oslar). This species has not

been recorded since its description by Hagen in 1861, as from

Western Texas, now New Mexico. I give below a fuller description.

Face yellowish; an interantennal mark extending up over the entire vertex,

with a pale transverse line. Antennae dark brown, reaching to base of fore

wings. Pronotum dark brown, with a nairow median yellow line, and a short

stripe each side and a spot in front; thorax nearly black, with yellow dots; one

in front of each wing, two in front above, and behind are two pair and one me-

dian spot; metathorax not distinctly spotted; pleura more yellowish. Legs

mostly dark, with white hair; anterior tibiae have two pale bands; posterior

tibite at base pale; spurs as long as first two joints (first joint very long), tarsi

slender, posterior ones as long as tibiae. Abdomen black, faintly marked with

yellow at tips of segments. Wings scarcely hyaline, veins nearly all rather

broadly marked with brown, some white veins ; in certain light white patches

toward the base; a flexuous, bi-incurved brown line from basal third of posterior

margin to tip of wing. Ptorostigma brown. Hind wings similarly marked, hut

less heavily, and without the flexuous line. Costal area of fore wings with a par-

tial double row of cells (in my specimen). Seven cross-veins before origin of

radial sector, and in hind wings but one. Length 26 mm. ; expanse 56 mm.

It differs in many points from Ps. ingeniosus, particularly in the

more slender tarsi, the denser venation, the partial double row of

cells between anal and cubital veins in the forewings, and in the

markings. Nevertheless, there is such a general affinity to that

species that I am loath to erect a new genus for it ; the more so as

one form of Ps. ingeniosus (sinuatiis Currie) has a similar line on

the wings.
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Order TRICHOPTERA
Family LIMNEPHILID.E.

Liiiiiuepliilus cockerelli Banks.

Specimens from top of range between the Sapello and Pecos Riv-

ers, August 2d, 11,000 feet; Top of Las Vegas Range ; and Moco,

June 28th (Cockerell).

Asyiiarchiis custalis Banks.

From Las Vegas Range, June 28th (Cockerell).

Platyphylax designata Walker.

Various specimens from Beulah, 8000 feet, July 27th, August

16th ; Chicorico Canon, near Raton, August 25th (Cockerell).

Dicosnioecus atripes Hagen.

Several specimens from San Ignacio, September 1st (Porter and

Cockerell); and Sapello Canon, July 25th (Oslar).

Dicosmfleeus maculatns n. sp. -Face, reddish yellow, clothed with

appressed hairs same color; vertex reddish, mostly with whitish hairs, some yel-

low in front; antenna' pale reddish brown, basal joint as long as length of head,

ocelli of moderate size, posterior warts narrow, obliquely transverse; jialpi yel-

lowish; thorax pale reddish brown, with a paler, broad, median stripe, the latter

clothed with yellowish hair. Prothoracic and mesothoraeic lateral lobes with tnfts

of yellowi.sh bristles; abdomen brown; legs dull reddish, with black spines and

reddish spurs; spurs 1-3-4. Anterior wings brown, darker beyond anastomosis,

costal area wholly pale, elsewhere (except anal region) with round pale .spots,

often confluent; slightly beyond anastomosis is a i)ale cresent across the apical

cells, and in the distal part of the fourth apical is a pale streak ; there are also

two large pale patches, one covering the apex of the thyridial area and base of

first subapical cell, and the other obliquely across thyridial area and cell ; some-

times another pale spot near base; anterior veins to anastomosis pale yellow,

others brown. The discal cell is shorter than in allied species, but little longer

than its pedicel, not reaching near as far back as the thyridial cell ; the first and

fifth apical cells extend equally far back of anastomosis, otherwise venation is

like Z). fflr(7H.s\ save that the radius is slightly more sinuate before the pterostigma.

Hind wings hyaline, slightly clouded at tips and along costa, veins yellowish,

venation like D. argus. Length 18 mm.; expanse 46 mm.

Described from two specimens, one from Pecos, N. Mex., August

24th (Cockerell ), at light ; the other from S. Arizona, August, 1902

(F. H. Snow).

Halesu!^ uiinutus Banks.

Specimens come from Gallinas Canyon, July 29th (Oslar) ; Beulah,

July 11th to 27th; and El Macha, July 21st (Cockerell). Many
of the specimens are smaller than the types from Colorado.
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Anaboliiia diversa Banks.

Specimens of this species were taken at Las Vegas, May 17th, at

light (Cockerell). They are rather larger than the Arizona specimens.

Psilopleryx (?) brevipeililis u. sp.—Pale yellowish ; abdomen brown-

ish above ; venation brown. Clothed on head and thorax with whitish and yel-

lowish hairs, longest ou the prothorax above ; wings sparsely hairy along the

veins, as well as ou the margins. Head rather broad, slightly depressed in mid-

dle of vertex, ocelli small, two transverse posterior warts; face retreating; basal

joint of antennae moderately large. Prothorax distinct from above, about four

times as broad as long. Legs of moderate size, with many black spines; spurs

( 9 ) 1-3-4, yellowish. Wings ( 9 ) short ; anterior pair not reaching tip, and pos-

terior pair scarcely extending beyond middle of abdomen ; the foiiner broad and

broadly rounded at tip, the latter much narrower and acute at tip; discal cell

triangular, reaching nearly half-way to base, fifth apical cell narrow at base. Ab-

domen large, largest toward tip. Length 8 mm.

One female from Beulah, 8000 feet (Cockerell). It is not a Psi-

lopteryx as that genus is now defined. However, by shape of wing,

unbent radius near pterostigma, and shape of head, it is allied to

Chcetopteryx, differing from it in not having hairs on wing-membrane

(just as Psilopteryx) ; however, it differs from both these genera in

the spur formula. It may be a Psilopteryx when these genera are

based on more natural characters.

Family RHYACOPHILID^.
Rhyacopllila Stiginatica n. sp.— Black ; head with sparse black hair;

antennae faintly annulate; legs pale yellow, a dark mark on tips of tibiae and on

tips of tarsal articles, much more distinct in male, and most distinct on the ante-

rior legs, absent in hind legs of female ; spurs yellow. Wings black, more or less

guttate with pale yellowish, in male heavily marked, in female with few spots

and these chiefly at margins; a larger yellow spot near anal angle; pterostigma

darker than eLsewhere, in hind wings very dark and prominent, especially in

males; the apiciil part of hind wings in fuscated, veins blackish. Length to tip

of wings 11 mm.

Specimens come from Las Vegas, July 10th, and Beulah, July

27th (Cockerell); also from Colorado. The female, which is but

little marked, looks like R. pacifica, but the wings, especially the

hind pair, are not near so dark.

Glossosoina parviila n. sp.—Dark brown ; head clothed with white hair

;

posterior warts small, transverse; palpi dark; antennae pale yellowish, darker

toward tip; thorax with white hair; abdomen dark brown; legs pale yellowish,

with brown spurs. Wings rather sparsely clothed with black and golden hairs,

the basal half mostly golden ; a whitish spot at end of thyridial cell ; veins and

apical fringe dark brown ; venation as usual ; fifth apical cell reaches as far back
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as the third, and farther back than the next fork behind. Hind wings dusky,

with dark fringe. The ventral process of abdomen equally broad thronghont;

the apical process rather small. Expanse 11 mm.

Three specimens from Pecos, August 10th (Cockerell).

GlosKOJ^uma ventralis n. sp.—Dark brown ; head clothed with white

hairs, posterior warts transverse, a small round wart just within each ocellus;

palpi dark; antenufe pale yellowish, darker toward tip; thorax with white hair;

legs pale yellowish, spurs brown ; abdomen dark brown. Wings sparsely clothed

with black and yellowish hairs, mostly black ; a whitish spot at apex of thyridial

cell, and a yellowish spot at anal angle ; apical fringe and venation dark; fifth

apical cell not as far back as the third, but as fas as next fork behind. Hind

wings dusky, veins and fringe dark, pterostigma brown. Ventral process of ab-

domen broader at tip than base, broader than in G . parvula, und the apical pro-

cess is larger than in that species. Expanse 15 mm.

One specimen from East Las Vegas, July (Cockerell). There is

also a female Glossosoma from the White Mts., August 9th, Rio

Ruidoso, 6500 feet (Townsend), of the same size as G. ventralis,

but I think it belongs to another species, for the wings seem more

acute at tips.

Agapetus sp.

One specimen from Pecos, August 27th (Cockerell). It looks

much like the eastern A. obscura Walk., but is probably different.

Family SERICOSTOMATID^.
Helicopsyche sp.

Larval cases of this genus were taken from Gallinas Canyon.

Family HYDROPTILID^.
Hydroptila sp.

A. pretty spotted species of this genus comes from Pecos, June

20th, at light (Cockerell).

Family HYDROPSYCHID^.
Hydropsyche scalaris Hagen.

Several specimens of this species, identical with ea.stern specimens,

come from Pecos, August 10-14 (at light), and from Santa Fe,

August (Cockerell).

Hydropsychc divisa Banks.

One specimen from Roswell, August 22d (at light). Previ-

ously known only from Arizona.
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Hydropsyche noT»mexicana n. sp.—Head brown, clothed with

white hairs and erect black bristles from posterior warts ; the latter are large and

transverse; eyes of male not large, wide apart. Autenuge pale, with white hairs,

spirally annulate with black; legs pale, with whitish hair; spurs yellowish;

thorax brown, clothed with white hairs; abdomen pale yellowish, with whitish

hair. Wings hyaline, with yellowish hair, densely irrorate with dark brown,

most heavily beyond anastomosis, pterostigma dark. Vein closing discal cell

comes close to base of lower fork some distance from upper fork. Apical fringe

alternately black and yellowish. Male claspers broad at tip and bifid. Length

10 mm.

Males from Roswell, August 21st, and apparently the same from

Embudo, September 25th, at light (Cockerell).

Hydropsyche sp.

Two specimens from Roswell, August 22d, at light (Cockerell),

represent another species, probably undescribed.

Family LEPTOCERID^.
Leptocella gracilis u. sp.—Pale yellowish, short and sparse hair on

front of head and basal joints of antennse ; thorax above with long dense hair,

antennae dark, the joints on basal one-third are pale on bases, fully twice as long

as wings; palpi with short, rather sparse white hair; legs yellowish, the hind

tibia with a row of long white hairs below on basal portion, spurs 0-2-2, quite

short. Anterior wings sparsely clothed with yellowish hair; venation dark

toward tip of wings, fi'inge on outer margin mostly black ; hind wings pale grey-

ish, with pale venation and fringe. Structure similar to L. exquisita, hut the

wings more slender and more pointed at tips; the basal joints of antennae very

large and contiguous; the venation similar to that species, but the discal cells

longer, and the fifth apical cell longer pedicellate. Length to tip of wings 15 mm.

One male from Gallinas Canyon, July 30th (Oslar).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I.

Fig. 1. Leptocella ffracilis, male genitalia.

'' 2. DicosmcecHS maculahis, wing.
" 3. Psilopteryx brevipennis.

" 4. Dicomnwcus mncidatus, tii> of abdomen.
" 5. Chloroperla 5-punctata, tip of venter.

" 6. Nemoura colorudensis, male.

" 7. Rhi/ncuphila cohradensis, tip of abdomen.
" 8. Chloroperla pnllidula, tip of female venter.
'• 9. Acroneuria nigrita, tip of female venter.

" 10. Brachynemnrus elongatu.t, tip of abdomen.
" 11. Nemoura coloradensis, female.

" 12. Hydropsyche novamexicana, genitalia.

' 13. Glossosoma parvula, ventral plate, genitalia.

" 14. (jlossoma ventr<dis, ventral plate, genitalia.
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THE L.ABIUM OF THK ODOXATA.
BY HORTENSE BUTLER.

In the selection of this subject for investigation I was influenced

primarily by the lack of knowledge in regard to two important

aspects of the study of this remarkable appendage. In the first

place, up to the present time, no attention whatever has been paid

to the mechanism of the labium, and in the second place while

some attention has been devoted to the homologies of its parts, the

results appear to me incomplete and their supporting evidence

insuflicient.

Aside from the discussion by Gerstaecker, of which a detailed ac-

count will be given in the proper place, we have only very few para-

graphs embodied in papers on other subjects, by Rambur, Hagen,

Brandt, Calvert and Heynions. The object of this paper is to pre-

sent such new information as has been obtained and to supplement

and in some cases correct the old.

The work has been carried on entirely in the biological laboratory

of Lake Forest College and under the supervision of Prof. J. G.

Need ham.

The adult material used was obtained entirely from his collection,

with the exception of some specimens loaned by the U. S. National

Museum, the Museum of Comparative Zoology, and the Imperial

Museum of Berlin, which were at that time in his possession. The

series of mounted adult labia studied was prepared by me from

specimens obtained from this source. With regard to the ontoge

netic material, the eggs of Anax Junius were obtained when laid by

collecting stems in which the females were observed ovipositing, and

developed in confinement. The embryonic stages studied were taken

from eggs respectively seventeen and twenty days old. The embry-

onic stage of Lestes uncata was obtained from some aestivating eggs

collected by Prof. Needham, and the time which had elapsed since

they were laid was uncertain.

The majority of the drawings were made by me directly from the

specimens. A few, however, were made from photographic plates

and some from unpublished drawings by Prof. Needham.

I. The Mechanism of the Labium.

Every one who has devoted any attention whatsoever to the study

of the Odonata has been impressed by the enormously developed
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and curiously shaped labium. This labium, which has been, not

inaptly, compared to a mask, in the Libellulidse completely covers

the remaining mouth parts, and in the other families very nearly

does so. At first glance it seems unweildy in size and shape, but it

is capable of remarkably swift and accurate movement. If one ob-

serve large nymphs of An.ax junms in proximity to which a few

Ischmira nymphs have been placed, it will be seen that directly the

latter are brought near, the Ahax nymphs remain perfectly quiet

until the prey conies quite close to them, then with a motion so

swift as to preclude observation the labium is darted out, the vic-

tim seized and instantly drawn up into a position in which the

mandibles can be used with advantage. The strength of the labium

is surprising : indeed, when the animal is held suspended in the air

by its extended tip, it can with ease lift the weight of its entire body

up to the support.

The powerful muscles and hinges which constitute the niechanism

of the labium have never hitherto been investigated. The various

movements are, however, secured by a comparatively very simple

apparatus. For an understanding of the mechanism of the labium

it would be necessary, first of all, to consider what are the various

divisions composing it.

The typical labium consists of a submentum and (sm. PI. II, Fig.

1) mentum {m. PI. II, Fig. 1), a ligula (Z/. PI. II, Fig. 1) which

varies greatly in shape in the various families; to lateral lobes (11.

PI. II, Fig. 1) each bearing a movable hook (»i,/i. PI. II, Fig. 1)

and terminating in an end hook. These various parts are hinged

together at four points, the movable hooks are hinged onto the lat-

eral lobes, the lateral lobes in their turn are hinged onto the men-

tum at the apical hinge, and there is a hinge at the joining of the

mentum and submentum, the middle hinge, and another at the junc-

ture of the submentum with the head, the basal hinge.

The movable hook is without muscles. Four pairs of muscles are

so arranged in connection with the apical, middle and basal hinges

before mentioned, as to produce all the movements of which the

labium is capable. These are a pair of abductors {aa .PI. II, Figs,

1 and 2), a pair of adductors (66. PI. II, Figs. 1 and 2), a pair of

extensors {dd. PI. II, Figs. 1 and 2), and a pair of flexors {cc. PI.

II, Figs. 1 and 2). The adductors, which are fastened to the exter-

nal tendenous prolongation of the lateral lobe at its insertion into
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ineutuin, and which have their origin in the floor of the submentuni

proximal to the middle hinge, serve to throw the lateral lobe out as

the labium is thrust out. The adductors which are inserted at the

inner tendenous prolongation of the lateral lobe, and which also

originate in the floor of the submentum at a point a little distal to

the origin of the abductors, serve to draw the lateral lobe down

against the ligula. The extensors have their origin upon the back-

ward prolongation of the hypo-pharynx, and passinj^ over the flex-

ors and above the adductors near theii' origin, ai'e inserted upon the

hind ventral margin of the mentum below the hinge. These exten-

sors, by pulling over the basal hinge and the middle hinge, obtain

the leverage necessary to throw the entire labium out to its full

length. The flexors, originating upon the tentorium, somewhat

above the origin of the extensors, and inserting into the supero lat-

eral margin of the mentum distal to the hinge, by means of a ten

don, fold the labium down into a position of rest.

Thus by the action of the adductor muscle, in combination with

the extensor, the labium is thrust out, the lateral lobes opened, and

the moval)le hooks mechanically extended ; then when the victim is

within touch, with a movement equally rapid and concerted, the ad-

ductor working with the flexor, the lateral lobes are drawn down, the

labium closes and the prey is held in a position in wdiich it can most

easily be devoured.

II. ONTOGENY OF THE LABIUM.
LKNTES.

Amazingly various as are the shapes of the labium, more especiallv

the shapes of the lateral lobes, in the various families of Odonata, I

thought it probable that greater siujplicity of conditions might be

discovered in the early nymphal and embryonic stages and that in

this way some new light might be tlu'own upon the homologies of

parts. With this in view I studied a series of labia of Lestes uncata,

beginning with the embryonic stage (PI. V, Fig. 13), the stage at

which the development is teni[)()rarily stopped when aestivation

begins (see account of the life history of Leste-i by Prof. J. G.

Needham in Bull. (i8 of the N. Y. State Museum,' pp. 228-230,

1903), and passing through a series of eight nymphal stages up to

a condition approximating that of the full gr(twn nymph (PI. 111.

Figs. 1-8).
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In the drawing made from the embryonic labium (PI. V, Fig. 13)

it will be observed that the development of the ligula (median lobe)

is very imperfect in comparison with that of the lateral lobes. In

the median cleft is a double basal series of teeth representing [)roba-

l)ly the inner laminae of Gerstaecker, with the lobe abov'e terminates

an important second series, representing probably the outer laminae.

This is probably another case of retarded development. In the lat-

eral lobe the movable hook is already well developed and separated

from the remaining parts ; the teeth are developed on the distal mar-

gin and to a less extent ou the inner margin ; the one at the end is

already differentiated as end hook. In the earliest of the nymphal

stages (PI. Ill, Fig. 1), the lateral lobes are separated by a low broad

ligida which has developed extraordinarily and which shows a trace

of a cleft in the middle. On either side of this cleft are two teeth,

the precursors of those lobes which in the full grown nymph extend

across the entire width of the mentum. The suture between the

ligula and the mentum (possibly, between inner and outer laminae:

its relation to these as shown in the earlier stages has not been fully

traced), which in nymphs has hitherto been entirely overlooked, ap-

pears as a transverse line with a pair of minute teeth at its distal

border. The position of the teeth on the lateral lobe is nuich

changed, owing perhaps to lateral expansion, the end hook is less

evident, but the development of the other teeth is about the same as

in the previous stage.

In the next stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 2), after the second moult, a well

developed seta is observed on the lateral lobe and the beginning of

one on the movable hook, one is also present on either side of the

mentum, but this last is not included in the figure. The number of

teeth on the inner edge of the lateral lobe vhas increased, while

among those on the end, the one which later forms the end hook is

conspicuous by its size, and is already divided from the others by an

oblique cleft. The number of teeth on the ligula has increased and

the cleft is deepened, while a pronounced tooth has developed on the

sutural line before mentioned.

In the third stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 3) the seta on the movable hook

has attained its full development, the cleft between the end hook

and the remaining teeth has become more marked, while the num-

ber of teeth on the ligula is still further increased, and the edge of

the ligula on either side of the cleft has become slightly elevated.
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After the tburtli moult (PI. Ill, Fig. 4) a differentiation is notice-

aljle among the end teeth, the two at the extreme edges becoming

slightly larger than the others and turning outward, away from

them. Two setae make their appearance on the mentum. In the

next stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 5j the principal change is in the gradual

disappearance of the sutural line, the rest of the deveh)pment seems

to be practically stationary.

In the sixth of the series (PI. Ill, Fig. 6) a second seta makes its

appearance upon the movalile hook, while the terminal teeth of the

end group have become larger and are separated from the others l)y

deeper clefts. Three setse appear upon the mentum on either side.

In the succeeding stage (PI. Ill, Fig. 7) the separation between the

terminal teeth of the end group and their companions has increased

and there is an increase in the number of teeth on the border of the

ligula. In the stage represented in Plate III, Fig. 8, we find a con-

dition very similar to that of the full grown nymphal labium. A
third seta has developed on the movable hook and three are present

on the mentum. The clefts between the end hook and the end teeth

and the terminal teeth of the end group and the central ones have

reached, their maximum depth. The number of teeth on the inner

edge of the lateral lobe and on the ligula has reached its maximum.

The line beneath the border of the ligula has become a mere trace,

the tooth which figured so prominently in the early stages being

represented by a chitinized spot. The cleft in the ligula has reached

its greatest depth. With the exception of a few additional seta"

upon the mentum, this stage represents the full-grown nymphal

labium ; no more changes take place until the transformation from

nymph to adult.

ANAX and BASI/ESCH»r A.

The t^er'ies of Anax Jni) ills contains two nymphal labia in differ-

ent stages of development, and two embryonic labia. In the young-

est end)ryonic labium (Plate IV, Fig. 1) the mentum is composed

of two lobes separated by a deep cleft running almost to the sub-

mentum. The ligula is as yet undeveloped. The movable hook is

not as yet separated from the rest of the lateral lobe; in shape it

strongly resembles the palpus of the maxilla. In the succeeding

stage (PI. IV, Fig. 2) we have a condition much further advanced

and comparable to the embryonic labium of Lestes uncain (PI. V,
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Fig. 13). Ill this the hook-like character of the movalile hook has

become apparent and teetli have been developed along the end of

the lateral lobe and two upon tlie inner edge. Teeth have devel-

oped in a double series at the base of the cleft between the two

divisions of the nientum, and immediately above the lower series is

a marked indentation which appears to be the beginning of a suture

dividing each lobe of the developing ligula into two parts. The

shifting which these parts undergo in forming the ligula as it appears

in the nymph will be discussed later.

The earliest of the nymphal labia (PI. lY. Fig. 8) shows com-

paratively little change in the lateral lobe. The number of teeth

along the end has increased, and two rudimentary setae have ap-

peared just below the movable hook. These setse are exceedingly

interesting from an historical standpoint, as raptorial setse never

appear upon the later nymphal or upon the adult labia of Anax
Junius, and were believed never to be present in the family. In

contrast to the lateral lobe, the ligula has developed enormously,

having almost the appearance which it exhibits in a full grown

nymph, with the exception of a group of four teeth on either side of

the cleft. The suture beneath the .l)order of the ligula, which was

noted in Lestes uncata, appears here also. In the next succeeding

stage (Plate IV, Fig. 4) we have a slightly later stage of develop-

ment. The differences are, however, slight, consisting in the appear-

ance of a number of teetii on the inner edge on the end hook and

of a second group upon the border of the ligula.

The development of the labium of Basiceschna janata is along

much the same lines as that of Anax. In the condition shown in

PI. IV, Fig. 5, we have a state strictly comparable to that shown in

Fig. 4 of the same plate. In this figure one of the teeth upon the

end is already slightly separated from the others and has become

longer. It is this tooth which remains as the end hook while the

others disappear. In a later stage (PI IV, Fig. 6) teeth have

appeared upon the inner edge of the lateral lobe and hairs are

doveloped along the edge of the ligula. In the next stage (PI. IV,

Fig. 7 ) the only difference is the decrease in size of the teeth on the

end of the lateral lobe and on either side of the cleft in the ligula,

and in the almost complete closure of that cleft. In the last stage

Plate IV, Fig. 8) the end hook has become more hook-like. The

one tooth has l)ecome a hook itself, and the others are represented
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(Uily as chitinized spots. The teeth on tlie iuner edge of the hiteral

lol)e have increased in number, while those on either side of the

cleft in the ligula have disappeared, being represented only by a

band of chitin. The hairs along the border of the ligula, which, in

the early stages, were small, have inci'eased in size and covered the

entire border up to the cleft. The cleft is represented only by a

slight depression and by a line extending down upon the surface of

the mentum to about its original depth.

KPIC'ORDIILIA, TETRAGOXEURIA and L,IBELL,UI.A.

In contrast with Basiiescluia, in which the development tends

toward the disappearance of the teeth on both lateral lobe and

ligula, stand the reprepresentatives of the LibuUidre, Epicordulia

priiiceps, Tetragoneuria cyiio.nira, and Libellida pulchelld, in which

the tendency throughout the nymphal life is to increase in com-

plexity both lateral lobe and ligula. In the new hatched Epicor-

dulia (PI. II, Fig. 4) the ligula is comparatively simple. The cen-

ter is marked by a slight depression between two slight elevations,

while on either side is inserted a small spinule. Beneath these is a

line, probably the indication of a former suture, and beneath that,

six setigerous punctures. The second stage (PI. II, Fig. 5) shows a

number of teeth along the border of the ligula, while the two spinules

have increased considerably in size and four smaller ones have

developed, one above and one below the before mentioned suture,

on either side of the center of the ligula. In the third stage (PL II,

Fig. 6) the border of the ligula has become still more complicated,

the number of teeth has increased, and below and in the notches

between each pair of teeth is a spinule. These diminish in size

from the center to the edges of the ligula. The six setigerous

|)unctures have entirely disappeared.

The new-hatched ligula of Tetragonuria (PI. II, Fig. 7) shows

almost exactly the same condition as the early stage oi Epicordulia.

The two spinules and the six irregularly placed setigerous punctures

are present, but the teeth between the setai are three in number and

are not uniform in size. Libellula pulchella shows the six setiger-

ous punctures placed some distance below the border of the mentum,

l)ut the spinules are absent and the border presents no distinctly

defined teeth, but instead, in the exact center, are four small irregu-

lar elevations. The lateral lobes of Libellula and of Epicordulia

are almost identical.
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GOMPHLS.
The new-hatched Goviphus spicatus (PI. II, Fig. 3) is worthy of

notice especially with regard to the development of the teeth on the

lateral lobe. Instead of having teeth on the upper end, as in Libel-

lulia and Epicordulia, or on the inner edge, as in Basiceschna, they

are placed all around the edge, giving an intermediate condition,

from which the development might very easily go in either direction.

No end hook is differentiated.' The Hgula shows four teeth in the

center, with a spinule on either side, and finally a tooth on the out-

side of each spinule. The line immediately under the border of the

ligula, which showed so plainly in Epicordulia, is less plainly marked.

III.

—

Homologies of Parts.

The most important paper upon the homologies of the parts of the

labium, which has appeared up to this time, is " Zur Morpliologie

der Orthoptera Amphibotica," by A. Gerstaecker. In this Ger-

staecker advances the theory that the ligula of the labium is formed

by the fusion of the two lacinise (inner laminae), and that each lat-

eral lobe consists of the fused 'palpus and galea. In sup[)ort of this

theory of the homologies of the parts of the labia and of the maxilla

he offers the following evidence : the similarity in appearance, in the

imago, of the movable hook of the lateral lobe and of the terminal

joint of the palpus, the separation of the lateral lobe into two parts

by a longitudinal suture and the different inclination of the surfaces

of the two parts of it.

This assertion seemed to me to be based upon very insufficient

evidence, especially in view of the fact that the suture which he

mentions as dividing the lateral lobe into two parts seems to be

entirely absent in such labia as have been examined in the course

of this study. A wide superficial furrow is present, but with care-

ful observation no suture could I detect. In another particular

Gerstaecker's contention appears to me illogical, for, while he very

truly contends that it is probable that in both maxilla and labium

there has occurred a fusion of two parts, in the maxilla he l)elieves

the lacina and galea to be fused together, while in the labium he

thinks that palpus and galea are fused together to forni the lateral

lobe, while the ligula represents merely the two lacinje. Moreover,

this theory of diverse fusions immediately follows an argument to

prove the identity of the palpus in maxilla and labium, based on
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the fact of their generally similar and parallel behavior throughout

the Orthopteroidea.

In the course of my examination of adult labia I noticed a struc-

ture which seems hitherto to have been overlooked,—namely, the

presence in certain Zygoptera of a distinct suture which, starting

from the base of the cleft of the ligula, runs transversely to within a

short distance of its border and, then turning backward, runs paral-

lel with the border down to the nientum, as shown for Euphcea

masoni in Plate VII, Fig. 6. The transverse portion of this line is

bordered with hairs and, at the side nearest the cleft of the ligula it

is produced into a point similar to that of the terminal border. In

Platycnemis acutipenuis (PI. VII, Fig. 6 b) we have a similar con-

dition, with the addition of the hairs within the suture, upon the

lower part of the mentum.

The presence of this distinctly defined suture upon the mentum
confirmed me in the opinion which, without much supporting evi-

dence, is advanced by Rambur and Hagen, that the mentum is

formed by the consolidation of two pairs of appendages of the max-

illa, the lacinte and galeae, and that the lateral lobe represents the

palpus alone. The foregoing examination of the labia of several

species in embryonic stages corroborates this opinion. In the embry-

onic labium of Lestes uncata (PI. V, Fig 13) it will be observed that

the teeth in the cleft between the two halves of the developing men-

tum are forming in two sets, consisting of three teeth each, increas-

ing in size from the bottom upward and already quite strongly chiti-

nized. These may well be taken to represent the tip of the retarded

lacinise. Their sharp armature well corresponds with that of the

tips of this chewing part of the maxilla. The paired lobes above

these a short distance may well represent the tips of the retarded

galei:e. In the embryonic labium of Aiiax Junius (PI. IV, Fig. 2)

the separation between the two is marked by a deep indentation.

This theory then assumes that the lower sets of teeth repi-esent the

toothed borders of the lacin?e and the upper more or less crumpled

lobes, the tips of the galeee, while the lateral lobe represents the j)al-

pus above, much modified in shape and complicated by its change in

function, In the development of the ligula the lacinse consolidate

and the lobes representing the galeae grow together above them,

inclosing them on all sides excepting at their juncture with the

mentum. This theory gains force from the fact that in many of the
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Orthoptera and Plectoptera a condition exists analogous to this of

the embryonic stage. Notably in Dlaphemorera and Prisopus we

find the lamime externce slipping up over the lacinje in such a man-

ner as to partially surround them, much as is the case in the embry-

onic labium of J.Ha.c. It will further be observed that the lateral

lobe articulates with a segment quite separate from that with which

the ligula articulates, and that this piece seems in every way to cor-

respond to the palpiger. From this evidence it seems reasonable to

conclude that, in the so-called lateral lobe of the labium of the

Odonata, we have represented merely the palpus of the typical max-

illa, while the ligula represents the consolidated lacinse and galeae.

IV. - Comparative Anatomy of Nymphal and Adult
Labia by Groups.

The forms of the labia are exceedingly variable in the various

families of tlie Odonata, both during the nymphal life and later

after transformation. The variations in a single group are, however,

comparatively slight, and each group can be adecjuately represented

by a single typical specimen together with details from several of

those showing the most marked differences.

Adult Labia.

L.IBKL,L.UL,ID.£.

In the labia of adult Libellulidfe the average width of the com-

bined mentum and ligula is 1.87 times its length, while the ligula is

broadly rounded and without a median cleft. The lateral lobes are

uniform, the proportion of length to width being as 1 to 1, they are

deeply concave. The end of the lateral lobe is rounded and covered

with hairs externally, and the movable hook is reduced to a very

small and unarticulated rudiment. Micrathyria berenice (PI. VII,

Fig. 3) is typical of the adult Libellulid labium. In this group the

chief variations are in condition of the movable-hook and in the dis-

position of the hairs on the lateral lol)e. In Synthemis brevistyln

(PI. VII, Fig. Sd) the movable hook is represented by a chitinized

spot, while the hairs are sparse and are placed all around the border

of the lateral lobe. Much the same condition exists in Didymops

transversa (PI. VII, fig. 86), but the hairs appear on the surface of

the lateral lobe, and there is a marked depression in tlie l)order of

the lobe directly behind the chitinized spot, forming a small lobe in
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front of the movable hook, a relic of the former articulation. Cor-

diilia shurtleffij (PI. VII, Fig. 3 «) has the hook wider and blunter,

with the hairs very al)undant. Pseudophlebia minima (PI. VII,

Fig. 3 c) is deeply chitinized along the inner border of the lateral

lobe, and the hook is short and sharp. It differs from Micrathyria,

however, in the absence of hairs on the surface of the lateral lobe.

This group is much more siiecialized than any of the others, and is

difficult of comparison, as the changes, especially in the lateral lobe,

have almost obliterated the hooks.

The aEschninte present characteristics widely different from those

just mentioned. The width of the mentum and ligida is usually

1.25 times its length, and the cleft, though ordinarily absent, is

always indicated either by a slight depression in the center of the

ligula or by the arrangement of the hairs along its border. Some
times, however, a short but distinct apical cleft is present. The
movable hook is well developed ; it is short, thick, usually blunt

and, upon the lateral lobes on either side of it, is developed a more

or less well-defined angulation. Both lateral lobes and ligula ai'e

covered with numerous hairs. A very good representative of the

group is Gyuacantha trifidia (PI. VII, Fig. 4). In Corypha'schita

ingens (PI. VII, Fig. 4 «) the movable hook is unusually large and

the end hook is large and recurved. The ligula (PI. VII, ¥W.
4 6) shows a slight elevation in the middle of its border, with a short

cleft in the center. In ^Ijschinophlebia anlioptera (PI. VII, Fig. 4c')

the end hook is large and clearly defined, but the lobe beside it is

comparatively small. The lateral lobes of jEschna coiistricta (PI.

VII, Fig. 4(f) differ little from those of Gynaeantha, but the ligula

(PI. VII, Fig. 4e) shows a more marked depression in the middle

of its front border. Basioischiia Janata (PI. VII, Fig. 4/') shows

the inner hook very strongly developed, while the lobe is almost

absent.

GOMPHIX.E.
The Goniphinre, belonging to the same family as the ^Eschninie,

have many points of similarity with them. The combined mentum and
ligula is 1.4 as wide as it is long, and the cleft in the ligula is always

absent. The lateral lobe (exclusive of end hook) is about 1.25 times

as long as wide, and the movable hook is large and well developed.
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The end hook is well developed, and of the outer lobe there is only

occasionally a trace. Ophiogomphus carolus PI. VII, Fig 5) shows

these characteristics as well as any species. A profusion of hairs

covers the entire labium, nientum, lateral lobes and all. In Gom-

phus vulgatissima (PI. VII, Fig. 5 a) the movable hook is long and

pointed, and the end hook also is of unusual length. The upper

lobe is a mere protuberance on the border of the lateral lobe. The

greatest development attained by the movable hook, however, is

shown in Aphylla edentata (PI. VII, Fig. 5 6), in which the mova-

ble hook is wonderfully long and slim, while the end hook almost

equals it. The upper lobe has entirely disappeared.

Cordulegaster and Tachopteryx.

Cordalegaster maculatus and TacJiopteryx thoreyi are the sole rep-

resentatives of their respective subfamilies, which I have studied.

Cordalegaster (PI. VII, Fig. 1) shows a mentum cleft to about one-

fourth its length. The cleft is wide and V shaped, and on either

point a small tooth is developed. The surface and border of the

mentum are covered with hairs. The lateral lobe is also thickly

covered with hairs, the movable hook is short and blunt, while the

end hook is long and sharp, and has a series of four small hooks

developed along its inner edge (PI. VII, Fig. 1 a). It will be shown

further on that the end hook of Calopteryx angustipemiis (PI. VII,

Fig. 6 e) exhibits one hook on its inner margin. These hooks, it

seems to me, may not improbably be considered a development carried

over from the nymphal condition.

Tachopteryx thoreyi (PI. VII, Fig. 2) shows a ligula very similar

to that of Cordulegader. The mentum as well as the lateral lobe is

thickly covered with hairs. The movable hook is large but l)Iunt.

and the end hook is short, slender and incurved.

ZYGOPTERA.
In the Agrionidje the proportion of the width of the combined

ligula and mentum to its length is as 1 : 1, and the cleft in the

middle is always [jresent. It varies in depth from .75 to .20 of the

entire length and is proportionately wide. The existence of a suture

across the ligula has already been mentioned, and this suture as well

as the external border of the ligula is covered with hairs. The

movable hook is usually blunt, the end hook is very often larger

than the movable hook, while the outer lobe is not aj)parent. Both
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the movable hook and the rest of the hiteral lobe are covered with

hairs. Pseiidophea jnasoni (PI. VII, Fig. 6) is a gootl type of the

family. In the latei'al lobe of PUdijcnemis acutipemiis (PI. VII,

Fig. 6 a) the development of the movable hook is proportionately

greater, and both that and the end hook are strongly incurved. The

mentum and liguhi (PI. VII, Fig. 6 b) differ a little from those of

Euphea. In Ejiiophlebia superstes (PI. VII, Fig. 6 c and d) the

movable hook is largely developed, while the end hook is small and

not very hook like in character. A slightly different type of end

hook is shown in (Jalopteryx angustipetmis (PI. VII, Fig. 6 e) ; a

small hook has developed upon its inner edge. In Odopteryx mncu-

latus (PI. VII, Fig. 6/) the end hook is divided from the rest of the

lateral lobe by a distinct suture. This suture is probably of second-

ary nature and importance.

Besides these labia which have been figured, I have also examined

many others ; l)ut these show the greatest differences found. I have

mounted and tabulated the characters of the labia of the following:

ANISOPTERA.

IJBELLOLID.E.

Brachydiplax iiidica Kirbi/.

Bi'achytliemis contaniinata Fabr.

Coidulia slmrtleffi Scndder.

Diastatops tincta Ilambur.

Didymops transversa -Hay.

Heruicordulia tau . Selys

Macroniia illinoieiisis Walsh.

Mesotheinis siinplicicollis Sat/.

Micrathyria bereiiice Drurij.

Nannotliemis bella Vhler.

Nephepeltia pliyrne Perty.

Onycliothemis abnonuis Braner.

Orthemis ferriigiuia Fabr.

Palpopleura sexuiaculata Fabr.

Peritlieniis doniitia Drury.

Platheuiis lydia Drury.

Pseudophlebia minima Kirhy.

Ehyothemis splendida Enmhur.

Sympetruni corruptum Hagen.

Syntheniis brevistyla Selys.

Tetragon eui'ia spinigera Selys.

Tramea lacerata Hagen.

Zygouyx iris Selys.
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^SCHNID^.
J<!schnin(e.

jEschna clepsydra Say.

^Sfhna coustricta Say.

jEschnophlebia anisojitera Selys.

Basitescbna Janata Say.

Coryphseschua ingens Rambiir.

Epiffischna heros Fabr.

Gynacantha trifida Rambiir.

Stauroi>hlebia niagnifica Braiier.

GOMPHIN.E.
Apbylla edentata Selys.

Epigompbns paludosus Selys.

Gompbidia confluens Selys.

Gomphoides stigmatus Say.

Gompbus exilis Hagen.

Hagenius brevistylus Selys.

Hemigomphus ocbraceus ...... .Selys.

Opbiogomphus carolus Needham.

Progompbus obscninis ...... .Rambiir.

COUDULEGASTERIN.E.
Cordulegaster niacnhitus Selys.

PETALURIN.E.
Tacliopteryx tlioreyi Seli/s.
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ZYGOPTERA.
CALOPTERYGID^.

Calopteryx angustipenuis Selys.

Calopteryx maculatus . . Beaiiv.

Cora inca l^elys.

Diphleliia lestoides Selys.

Epiophlebia superstes Selys.

Euphea mason i Selys.

Hetserina americana Fnbr.

Mnais st rigata Selys.

Neurobasis chinensis Linne.

Thore picta Ramhiir.

AGRIONID.E.
Archilestes grandis Selys.

Argiolestes icteromelas Selys.

Ceratula capreola Hagen.

Disparoiieura vittata Selys

Hemicnemis biliiieata Selys.

Heteragrion flavovittatum Selys.

Mecistogaster sp. ?

Nesolestes alboterniinala Selys.

Platycneniis aciitipeiniis Selys.

Protoneura capillaris Rrtmbur

Pyrrhosonia nymphiila Sulzer.

Synlestes weyersi Selys.

Telebasis allaudi Martin.

Xanthagrion erythroiieunini . . -Selys.

It will be observed that, with the exception of the Libellulidse, in

which the usual parts of the lateral lobe are almost unrecognizable,

these adult labia are very similar. The chief differences are in the

presence or absence of the cleft in the ligula and in its size and shape

when present, in the shape and size of the movable hook and of the

hooks on either side of it, and in the presence or absence of the hairs

on the whole labium. The general contours are very similar, and

the same parts are present in all the groups, the main differences

being in the degree of fusion of parts.

Nymphal Labia.

In the consineration of the nymphal labia of the various groups,

• it will be well to observe the same sequence which was followed in

treating of the adult labia. The Libellulidse will therefore first

engage our attention.

L,IBELLrL.ID.C:.

In this family the nymphal labia are, upon the whole, somewhat

more complicated than the adult labia. The mentum has much the

same appearance and the ligula is, as a rule,, rounded on its front

border, as in the adult ; but the lateral lobe is quite dissimilar.

Perithemis domitia (PI. VI, Fig. 5) is typical of the group. The

lateral lobes are toothed along the ends, and near the outer edge

appears a row of five setse terminated by the strong, spine- like,

movable hook. Two groups of nine setse each appear midway

down the mentum. l^he lateral lobe of Tetragoneuria cynosura

(PI. VI, Fig. 5 h) is very similar, with the exception of the fact
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that in each of the teeth are inserted three small spimiles, de-

creasing in size externally. Fhijllomacromla sp. ? (Pi. VI, Fig.

5 c?) shows the teeth more strongly developed, the two upper-

most ones sharply pointed, while the spinules inserted in the

lower three are more numerous. The border of the ligula (PI. VI,

Fig. 5/) is thickly covered with hairs, and is flatter than that of

Perithemis. The lateral lobe of Mesothemis simplicicollis (PI. VI,

Fig. 5 g) resembles Tetragoneuria, although the teeth are obsolete

and the number of setse is greater. The ligula is like that of Peri-

themis in shape but more prominent, and is heavily bordered with

hairs (PI. VI, Fig. 5 a). Epophthalmia'elegans is very different from

the others of the group. Tiie lateral lol)e (PI. VI, Fig. 5 c) is bor-

dered with long, sharp, strongly incurved teeth, seven in number,

and the setae are entirely absent; while the ligula (PI. VI, Fig. 5 b)

has a deep cleft in the center, with a rounded protuberance on

either side. The ligula of Orthetrum cancellatum (PI. VI, Fig. 5 e)

exhibits another variation ; a slight elevation marks the center,

while on either side are a number of small teeth with a small

spinule between each pair.

The typical ^Eschninaj labium is well represented by Basioischna

Janata (PI. VI, Fig. '2,). The ligula shows a shallow cleft, and its

borders are thickly covered with hairs. The lateral lobes have a

strong, sharply pointed, ni(wal)le hook, while the end hook, although

short, is stout and sharp. The inner edge of the lateral lobe bears

a number of small chitinized spots, the witnesses of the existence of

teeth in that position earlier in the nymphal life. ^Eschua constricta

(PL VI, Fig. 2 a) shows a different type of end hook,—blunt, and

straight across the end, with a small hook at the inner angle. In

the lateral lobe of Staurophlebia reticulata (PI. VI, Fig. 2 i) no

traces of teeth are visible on the inner edge, and the end hook is

short, but strongly incurved. The ligula of this specimen (PI. VI,

Fig. 2 c) has one very peculiar feature,—on either side of the central

cleft is developed a long and slender spine. The border external to

the spines is covered with short hair. The ligula of Boijera vinom

(PI. VI, Fig. 2 d) is characterized by a very small tooth on either

side of the central cleft and at some distance from it. The border,

on both sides of the teeth, is covered with hairs.
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The Gomphinse labia differ comparatively little from those of

^schninae. In a typical specimen, Gomphus vulgatissimus (PI. VI,

Fig. 1), the lateral lobes are perha{)s larger in proportion to the

raentum than is the case with the ^schninse, but the general effect

is very similar. . The inner edges of the lateral lobes exhibit a

series of six or eight small blunt teeth. The ligula is in this case

entire, its margin perfectly straight, and covered with hairs. In

Phyllogomphus ethiops (PI. VI, Fig. 1 a and e) the teeth on the

lateral lobe are more numei'ous and somewhat sharper than in the

other, and the border of the ligula is V-shaped and covered with

small spine-like teeth.

Gomphua dilatatus has the ligula (PI, VI, Fig. 1/) concave and

bordered with hairs. OphiogompJms severus (PI. VI, Fig. 1 g and c)

shows a blunt end hook while the teeth on the inner margin of the

lateral lobes are obsolete, and are represented by chitinized spots.

Aphylla sp. ? (PI, VI, Fig. 1 b) has a slightly incurved end hook,

while the teeth on the inner edge of the lateral lobe are four in num-

ber and are large and sharp. The ligula is slightly convex and

bordered with hairs. An undescribed Gomphid from Brazil (PI.

VI, Fig. 1 li) exhibits a very singular end hook ; it is quite long and

rather sharp and bends abruptly downward toward the ligula, while

the tip is again slightly elevated. The lateral lobe is quite devoid

of teeth. The ligula of Macrogoviphus sp. ? (PI. VI, Fig. Id) has

a V shaped cleft in the center of the prominent ligula, and a sloping

border on either side is covered with hairs.

CORDUL.KGASTER and TACHOPTERYX.
The labium of Cordulegaster maculutus, the lateral lobes of which

are deeply concave, as in the Libellulidie, exhibits a series of large

triangular teeth along the distal edges of the lateral lobes. These

teeth are sharp but very irregular in size : somB of them are carried

over into the adult stage. Tiie movable hook is small in comparison

with the rest of the lateral lobe. A series of five setre appear just

within the outer edge of each lobe. The ligula has in the center a

marked elevation with a small cleft in it. The mentum has a group

of about ten raptorial setye on either side of the center.

Tachopterijx thorei/l shows a lateral lobe with a well developed

movable hook but a verv blunt end ; the inner edge is covered with
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minute teeth. The ligula and mentum are cleft to considerable

depth, and on either side of the cleft is a small tooth flanked by a

series of very minute ones. The line, indicating the base of the

border of the ligula, which was observable in Lestes, is noticeable

here also.

ZYCJOPTERA.

Some very curious labia are to be found among the Zygoptera

;

they differ from the labia of the other groups, and vary greatly even

from one another. No single species can be chosen as typical of the

group, but they fall into four fairly well defined classes correspond-

ing to the subfamilies of which nymphs are at present known.

Epallagin.e. - Bayadera indica (PI. V, Fig. 1) and Libellago

curta (PI. V, Fig. 2) present many points of similarity, both having

a well developed hook, while Bayadera has two and Libellago three

hooks beneath it, the lowermost of which is very blunt at the end.

The inner edge of the lateral lobe is in each case bordered with very

minute teeth. The margin of the ligula of each is convex and cleft,

the cleft in the case of Libellago being much deeper. The border

of the ligula is covered with very small teeth, and beneath are visible

traces of an obsolete suture, bearing at either end a well defined

tubercle. Below this line m Bayadera, on either side of the center

of the mentum, are two setigerous punctures, homologous, perhaps,

with the similar punctures on the labia of new hatched Libellulines.

The lateral borders of the ligula are covered with hairs.

Vehtalin.e (Calopterygin/e).— Calopteryx maeulatus (PI. V,

Fig. 3), Heterina americaiia. (PI. V, Fig. 4-), Phaon sp. ? (PI. V, Fig.

6), and Neurobasis chineiids (PI. V, Fig. 5) are representatives of

this group. They are very different from the members of the group

just described. Tlie lateral lobes in all four species are very narrow

and show, underneath a very well developed movable hook, three

long sharp hooks, varying slightly in size and shape in the different

genera. In all four, one or more small spinules appear upon the

lateral lobe just before the movable hook. A series of po(jrly devel-

oped teeth appear upon the inner edge of the lateral lobe in all ex

cept the Phaon. In Heterina and Phaon the cleft in the mentum

is of moderate depth and oval in shape, but the ligula is so narrow

and the width of the cleft is so great that the strip on either

side is exceedingly narrow. A small seta appears on either

side of the cleft about half way to the bottom. In Calopteryx and
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Neurobasis the cleft is much deeper, extending far below the bases

of the lateral lobes, and becoming lozenge shaped. The two small

seta) are placed near the top. It seems very possible that these setae

may be land-marks indicating the situation of the sutural line, which

has been mentioned so many times previously. In all excepting the

Phaon the border of the ligula is covered witii minute teeth.

Agreonin.e.—Hyponeurw lagens (PI. V, Figs. 7 and 8) offers a

marked contrast to the members of the group above described. The

lateral lobe is not very different, although only two hooks appear

below the movable hook. There is a single seta on the lateral lobe.

The ligula, however, is without a cleft and is covered across its

entire border with small hairs. Podagrion sp. ? (PI. V, Fig. !•)

exhibits a small cleft in the ligula, the lateral lobe is very similar to

that of Hyponeura, but the seta is absent. The latei'al \ohe of E)ial-

lagma doubledayi (PI. V, Fig. 10) shows between the movable hook

and the end hook four small but clearly defined teeth. Five setje

appear along the outer edge.

Lestin^.—From the lateral lobe of Enallagma to that of Lestes

iincata (PI. VII, Fig. 11) the transition is easy, especially in the

light of the ontogeny of the lattei". Lestes has a large, incurved

end hook and above it, separated from it by a deep cleft, is a series

of eight teeth ; the two outer ones of this set are much larger and

divaricate. The movable hook is well developed and bears two or

three (generally three) large setse, while one appears upon the lat-

eral lobe just before the hook. The inner edge of the lateral lobe is

bordered by a series of small teeth. Archilestes grandis (PI. V,

Fig. 12) has an end hook similar to that of Lestes, but between it

and the movable hook appear only two large teeth. These are

probably homologous witli the two outer teeth of the set in Lestes.

Two setie appear (jn the movable hook and one large one, and two

spinules on the lateral lobe immediately below it.

V. Marks of Specialization.

As is well known, the labium is formed by the fusion of two dis-

tinct appendages, the second maxilUe ; and hence the most primitive

form would be that which showed most clearly the parts of the

original components. Now in this simple and primitive labium we

should find a submentum, a mentum, a ligula in which the outer

and inner laminae were still distinct, and a three-jointed palpus with

a well defined palpiger.
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Of the various groups of labia whicli liave been considered here,

certain adult Zygoptera alone show the inner and outer laminae

separated by a distinct suture (PI. VII, Figs. 6 and 9 b). As these

species also exhibit a considerable cleft in the ligula, together with

evidence that at one time this cleft e.xteuded to the base of the ligula ;

and as the movable hook on the lateral lobe still retains much of its

palpus-like shape, it seems reasonable to conclude that in these spe-

cies we have the most generalized and primitive of the labia of the

Odonata.

The Gomphinse and ^Eschninse are considerably more specialized,

having lost all trace of the suture dividing the inner from the outer

laminjB, while the cleft, with the exception of a mere hint in one or

two species, is absent in the entire family. The Libellulidae are the

most specialized of all, the mentum and ligula being completely con-

solidated without the slightest evidence of a cleft, and the lateral

lobes having completely lost their palpus like character. It is from

the greatly developed and hollowed out lateral lobes of this family

that the comparison of the labium to a mask takes its origin.

The nymphal stages of Nearobasis chiaensls and Calopteryx macu-

lata (PI. V, Figs. 3 and 5) show the ligula and mentum cleft to a

remarkable depth. It has semetimes been inferred from this that

in these species we find the most primitive type of labium ; this

theory is, however, rendered untenable by the fact that the depth of

the cleft is much gi'eater in the full-grown nymph, in proportion to

its size, than in the earlier stages. It seems more probable, espe-

cially in view of the fact that greater specialization of labium always

exists in the nymph than in the adult, that this unusual depth of

cleft is simply a development to better adapt the nymph to its man-

ner of life. Possibly this hole may be used as a place of disposal of

rejected portions of its prey.

Anax Junius and Lestes uncata are specialized along widelv dif-

ferent lines. As already shown the tendency of Ledes through-

out its nymphal life is to the development of an increasing

number of teeth on both lateral lobes and ligula, and to the devel

opment of raptorial setse on lateral lobe and mentum. In Ana.r, on

the contrary, the tendency is toward greater simplicity ; the number

of teeth constantly diminishes; and it has heretofore been believed

that no setse were ever present. It will, however, be noticed that
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in the early stages (PI. IV, Figs. 3 and 4) two rudimentary setae

appear on the lateral lobe, just before the movable hook.

The Gomphinse and ^schninae are very similar in both nymphal

and adult labial characters, and the affinities of Tachopteryx are

clearly with these groups. The Libellulidte have almost no points

of resemblance to the other families, and appear very distinct Cor-

dulegaster is in many respects intermediate, the adult labium show-

ing strong gomphine affinities, the nymphal labium being strikingly

mask-like and Libelluline in form ; but this latter may be the result

of a parallelism and due to its manner of life.

Summary and Conclusion.

In conclusion it will be well to note the principal points which

have been brought out in this discussion, and to give in a short space

the essence of the conclusions reached.

Beginning with the discussion of the mechanism of the labium in

the nymphal stage, it was observed that all movements which the

labium executes are provided for by four pairs of muscles, which

obtain the necessary leverage by pulling over two hinges. Two
pairs of these muscles, the abductors and the adductors, are situated

in the mentum, while the flexors and the extensors occupy the

submentum.

In ontogenetic study observations were made upon the embryonic

and early nymphal stages of Lestes, Anax, and Basiceschna. The

remarkable similarity of the embryonic stages of Anax and Lestes

was noticed, contrasting markedly with the divergence of their

development during nymphal life. In these embryonic stages the

retardation of development of the laminae (galea and lacinia) in

('<)mparison with that of the palpus is clearly evident.

Finally, in a comparison of the adult and nymphal labia by

groups, similarities and differences being carefully noted, there was

brought out the fact of the great and independent specialization of

the nymphal labia. They develop distinctive characters which are

wholly absent in the adults of the same species.
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INDEX TO PLATES.

Plate II.

Fie;. 1.— Dorsal view of muscles in tlie extended labium of the nymph of Anax
Junius Drury.

aa. Abductor muscle. U. Ligula.

66. Adductor muscle. m. Mentum.
cc. Flexor muscle. sm. Submentum.
del. Extensor muscle. e. Tentorium.

U. Lateral lobe. /. Hypo-pharynx.

mh. Movable hook.

eh. End hook.

Fig. 2.— Lateral view of same in closed labium.

aa. Abductor muscle. g. Mouth.

66. Adductor muscle. h. Maxilla.

cc. Flexor muscle. i. Mandible.

dd. Extensor muscle. j. Labrum.

e. Tentorium. • k. Lateral lobe.

/. Hypo-pharynx.

Fig. 3.—Labium of new-hatched nymph of Gomphus spicatus Selys.

Fig. 4.—Labium of new-hatched nymph of Epicordidia princeps Hagen.
Fig. 5.—Ligula of same in the next succeeding stage.

Fig. 6.—The same in the next succeeding stage.

Fig. 7.—The same; in a new-hatched nymph of Tetragonuria cynosura Say.

Fig. 8.—Ligula and lateral lobe of new-hatched nymph of LibeUula pidchellu

Drury.

Plate III.

Figs. 1-8.—A series of nymphal labia of Lesies uncatus Say, successive stages fol-

lowing hatching.

Plate IV.—Ontogeny in ^Eschninse.

Figs. 1-2.—Embryonic labia of Anax Junius Drury, at 17 and 20 days of incuba-

tion, respectively.

Figs. 3-4.—Nymphal labia of Anax Junius, successive stages, following hatching.

Figs. .5-8.—Nymphal labia of Basiasschna Janata Say, young stages.

Plate V.—Nymphal labia of Zygoptera.

Figs. 1-2.—Epallaginte.

1. Bayadera iiidicn Selys.

2. Libellago curta Selys.

Figs. .3-6.—Vestalinse.

3. Galopteryx macultita Selys.

4. Heterina americana Fabr.

5. Nenrobnsis chinensis Linne.

6. Phaon sp. ?
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Figs. 7-10.— Agrioiiinse.

7. Hyponeura luqens Hagen, lateral lobe.

8. Apex of lahiiim of the same.

9. Podngrion sp. ?

10. Lateral lobe of Enallagma doubledayi Selys.

Figs. 11-12.— Lestinse.

11. Lesfes uncntus Kirby.

12. Archilestes grandis Eambiir.

Fig. 13.—Embryonic labium of Lestes uncatus Say.

Plate VI.—Nymphal labia of Anisoptera.

Fig. 1.—Gomphiiise.

1. Gomphus vtdgafissimus Linn.

a. Lateral lobe of Phyllogomphus ethiops Selys.

b. Lateral lobe of Aphylla sp. V

c. Ligula of Aphylla edentata Selys.

d. Ligula of Macrogomphus sp. ?

e. Ligula of Phyllogomphus ethiops.

/. Ligula of Gomphus dilatatiis Selys.

q. Lateral lobe of Ophiogomphus severus Hagen.

h. Ligula of an unknown Gomphidai from Brazil.

Fig. 2.—yEschninse.

2. Basiseschna janata Say.

a. Lateral lobe of jEschna clepsydra Say.

6. Lateral lobe of Stanrophlebia magnifica Brauer.

c. Ligula of Staurophlebia magnifica Brauer.

d. Ligula of Boyeria vinosa Say.

Fig. 3.— Tachopteryx thoreyi Selys.

Fig. 4.

—

Cordulegaster maculatus Selys.

Fig. 5.—Libellulinse.

5. Perifhemis domitia Drury.

a. Ligula of Mesothemis simplicollis Say.

b. Ligula of Epopthalmia elegans Braner.

c. Lateral lobe of Epopthalmia elegans Brauer.

d. Lateral lobe of Phyllomacromia sp. ?

e. Ligula of Orthetrum cancellatum Linne.

/. Ligula of Phyllomacromia sp.

q. Lateral lobe of Mesothemis simplicollis Say.

h. Lateral lobe of Tetragonuria cynosura Say.

PL.A.TE VII.—Adult labia.

Fig. 1.—Labium of Cordulegaster mactdatus Selys.

a. Enlarged end hook of same.

Fig. 2.— Tachopteryx thoreyi Selys.
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Fi.g. 3.—Libellulidse.

3. Mierathyria berenice Drury.

a. Tip of lateral lobe of Cordulia shnrtleffi Scudder.

6. Tip of lateral lobe of Didymops transversa Say.

c. Tip of lateral lobe of Fseiidophlebia minima Kirby.

d. Tip of lateral lobe of Synthemis brevisiyla Selys.

Fig. 4.—jEscbniuse.

4. Gynacanfha trifida Ram bur.

a. Lateral lobe of Coryphasschna ingens Rambur-Selys.
b. Ligula of same

c. Lateral lobe of ^Eschnophlebia aniaoptera Selys.

d. Lateral lobe of jEschna consiricta Say.

e. Ligula of same.

/. Lateral lobe of Basiieschna janata Say.

Fig. 5.—Gomphinse.

2. Ophiogomphus carolus Need ham.
a. Lateral lobe of Gomphus vulgatissimus Linne.

6. Lateral lobe of Aphylla edeniata Selys.

Fig. 6.—Zygoptera.

6. P.ieudophea masoni Selys.

a. Lateral lobe of Platycnemis acutipennis Selys.

b. Ligula of same.

c. Lateral lobe of Epiophlebia superstes Selys.

d. Ligula of same.

e. End hook of lateral lobe of Calopteryx angustipennis Walker.

/. Eud hook of lateral lobe of Calopteryx macidata Beauvois.
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MEW SPECIES OF AWEKICASf HETEKOCER4.
BY W. SCHAUS.

SYNTOMID.E.
Honiceocera rliodocera.—Antennse red, tipped with yellow. Legs

black; tarsi red. Palpi hlack, streaked with blue below. Head and thorax

black, some blue scales ou collar. Abdomen black ; a metallic lilacine dorsal and
lateral line; a transverse yellow line on first segment; a lateral white spot and
yellow line on second segment; a white ventral spot. A white tuft at base of

hind legs. Wings transparent yellowish, tinged with brown along costa of pri-

maries; veins black except 10, 11, 12, which are reddish; fringe dark brown;
outer margin of secondaries near angle blackish. Expanse 38 mm.

Ha bitat.—Ch i riqu i

.

Saroi^a iiierideiisis.—Legs black, streaked with blue; tarsi fawn col-

ored ; fore coxae opalescent. Head and thorax black ; a blue spot on head and
on tegula. Abdomen black ; transverse yellow band on first and second seg-

ments; dorsal lilacine spots; a lateral yellow spot on segment 2; lateral white

ventral spots on segments 2, 3, 4. Primaries yellowish hyaline; veins black;

space between costal and subcostal veins light brownish, and a similar shade at

base of inner margin; inner and outer margins, and fringe narrowly black,

apex broadly black. Secondaries whitish hyaline; the costa yellowish; the

outer margin narrowly hlack. Antennte black; broadly yellow before tips.

Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Merida, Venezuela.

^-Etliria innotala.— Body black; a few blue scales on collar; anal tuft

crimson. Wings transparent, veins black. Primaries: the margins black, the

outer margin more broadly so, especially at apex and inner angle; the disco-

cellular broadly black. Secondaries with the outer margin very broadly black.

Expanse 38 mm.

Habitat.—Petropolis, Brazil.

Maerociieiue viridifusa.—Head and thorax greenish black; tegul^e

outwardly and inwardly edged with white. Abdomen dull green; two white

spots laterally at base; a white ventral spot; trochanters spotted with white.

Legs greenish black. Primaries brownish black ; the veins dark green, also the

costal and inner margins. Expanse 36 mm.

Ha b itat.—Ca.stro, Paran a.

Cyauopepla samarca.—Palpi black above, white below. Body above
bright blue; abdomen with a subdorsal and lateral whitish line, below the lateral

line a broad black band; ventrally white; legs black, outwardly streaked with
white; fore coxae white. Primaries black; a large carmine space from base to

close to outer margin
;
this space is straight along costal and inner margins,
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truncate from end of cell anteriorly to enter margin ; some bright blue at base.

Secondaries black, with a broad carmine streak from base to outer margin ; some

white at base of crimson streak. Expanse 25 mm.

Habitat.—Bolivia.

The sexes similar in size and markings. This species is closely

allied to C. phcenicea Hampson.

Eucereoii ciibensis*—Head and thorax olivaceous grey ; the markings

black, edged with olivaceous fawn ; a lateral .streak on palpi ; a spot on head
;

two spots on collar; streaks on thorax and patagise. Abdomen dorsally black,

laterally and on last three segments dorsally yellow, two black dorsal spots, and

a black transverse line on anal segment; underneath white; some lateral black

spots. Primaries whitish grey; the veins, costa, and inner margin olive green;

elongated black spots in cell and between the veins; four on costa, and a streak

at apex; one in middle and two at end of cell ; two below cell, at, and near base;

three on inner margin, and four above submedian vein ; three below vein 2, and

also between the other veins to vein 7; two spots between veins 7 and 8. Sec-

ondaries white ; the veins outwardly and outer margin blackish. Expanse 38 mm.

Habitat.—Matanzas, Cuba.

Eucereon irrorata.— Palpi and frous whitish. Head posteriorly, collar

and thorax light brown ; a white streak from base of antennae to base of costa of

primaries. Abdomen light brown basally, dark grey posteriorly. Legs grey,

hind tibise and tarsi whitish. Primaries brown, thinly irrorated with black,

forming a vague outer transverse shade and terminal sti'eaks ; a black discal

point. Secondaries dark grey, paler at base. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Alto Cedro, Cuba.

Jfeacerea nigra.— Body black ; a blue spot behind head. Abdomen
with transverse yellow bands, chiefly noticeable laterally, being concealed dor-

sally by the long tufts of black scales. Primaries black; a blue spot at base.

Secondaries thinly scaled, whitish at base, otherwise black. Expanse 38 mm.

Habitat.—Chiriqui.

Daliana cubaua.—Antennee black. Palpi black, red at base. Head
below and laterally red; frons dark blue. Collar dark blue. Thorax black;

a dark-blue streak on patagige. Abdomen blue; the last two segments crimson,

this color extending dorsally toward base. Legs black streaked with grey. Pri-

maries black ; some metallic blue streaks at base. Secondaries bright blue, the

apex and outer margin black. Underneath the primaries have the basal two-

thirds blue. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Tanamo, Cuba.

C'orrebidia apicalis.—Antenna) black. Palpi black, ochreous at base.

Frous black. Head posteriorly, collar and thorax ochreous witha dark central

line. Abdomen black above and ventrally, laterally broadly ochreous. Pri-

maries bright ochreous; a broad blue-black spot just before middle from close
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below costal vein to submedian vein ; an elongated blue-black spot at apex ; the

inner margin and lower veins tinged with orange. Secondaries thinly scaled,

yellowish ; the apex and outer margin near anal angle clouded with black.

Expanse 25 mm.

Habitat.—Baracoa, Cuba.

C'teiiiicha annulata.— Palpi black. Frons white. Head and thorax

bright metallic blue. Abdomen black, shaded with blue at base; transverse

yellow lines dorsally, wliite lines ventrally. Legs grey, mottled with white.

Wings black, shot with bright metallic blue on basal half. Primaries: abroad,

oblique, orange band from just below middle of costa to near inner margin close

to angle. Secondaries: an orange outer shade, irrorated with black from costa

to vein 3. Underneath similar, but the blue partly replaced by light grey.

Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Bolivia.

ARCTIID^.
Elysius barnesi.— 9. Body white. Abdomen dorsally pale ochreous,

except base, and last two segments; fore tibise outwardly ochreous. Wings

white. Expanse 54 mm.

Habitat.—Matanzas, Cuba.

ElysillS Sj'Stron.—Head and thorax dark brown; some yellow scales

near end of palpi ; a yellow line behind head and tegulse. Abdomen black,

with broad, yellow, transverse bands dorsally, divided into two spots on last

segment. Primaries dark brown; a cream-colored spot below vein 2; a few

cream-colored scales above vein 5, near cell; a minute whitish point above vein

5, and another above vein 6, near the outer margin. Secondaries greyish,

thickly irrorated with brown scales, especially at apex and along outer margin.

Underneath similar, but duller. Expanse 45 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

HYPIDOTA gen. nov.

Palpi short, porrect, not reaching vertex. Antenure })ectinate(l

to tips. Wings long, narrow ; outer margins oblique. Primaries

—

vein 3 further from 2 than from 4 ; 4 and 5 on short stalk ; 6 from

upper angle; 8 and 9 stalked on 7 ; 10 from near end of cell. Sec-

ondaries—3 and 4 from lower angle ; 5 absent ; 6 and 7 from upper

angle; & from before end of cell.

This genus is near Thalesa Schaus.

Hypidota iieuriHS.—Palpi outwardly blackish. Head, collar, thorax

and primaries pale buff, veins darker. Abdomen ochreous above, white under-

neath ; basal segment and secondaries whitish. Expanse 38 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.
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Halisidota grofei %.—Body fawn colored; two black points behind

head ; a black point on patagia ; lateral black rings on abdomen ; legs spotted at

joints. Wings fawn color. Primaries with very irregular black irrorations and

lines, forming a darker inner and outer band, the former bifurcated un costa.

Secondaries with an irregular subterminal black band.

9.— Similar, paler, the irrorations on primaries forming more even, fine,

transverse lines about twelve in number, and not suflfusing as in the % . Second-

aries with a dark discal point, and the marginal dark band still more distinct.

Below similar. Expanse,
'J,

, 32 mm
; 9 39 mm.

Habitat.—Tanamo, Cuba.

Ilalisidota fanamo.— %,. Palpi whitish. Head and thorax yellowish

fawn color. Abdomen ocl)reous above, cream color below. Legs cream color,

l)artly streaked with ocbreous. Primaries yellowish fawn color, with traces of

slightly darker lines; a broad inner and narrower outer baud, formed by conti-

guous lines, being most noticeable. Secondaries semi-transparent, yellow-white,

with some slightly darker hairs at anal angle. No markings underneath. Ex-

panse 38 mm.

Habitat.—Tanamo, Cuba.

Virbia rotiindata.—Body black; a yellow line behind head; some tri-

angular yellow spots laterally on abdomen. Primaries olivaceous black. Sec-

ondaries black ; a large round yellow spot at apex. Underneath duller black;

on primary a large yellow spot narrow and pointed towards base, expanding be-

yond cell. Yellow spot on secondaries as above. Expanse 32 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Aiitarctia pallidiveiia.— %. Antennae with the stem dark brown,

the pectinations ochreous brown. Head and collar dark brown. Thorax pale

buff. Abdomen ochreous. Primaries buff; the veins white; some ochreous

scales ou inuer margin. Underneath whitish, the costal margins and outer mar-

gin of primaries pale brown. Expanse 32 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

HYPSISD^.
Eucyaiie gimdlactiia.— Palpi blai^k, ochreous at base. Body metallic

blue; last three segments of abdomen and ventrally to near base ochreous;

throat, fore coxae and base of legs ochreous. Primaries green-blue. Secondaries

brilliant metallic blue, darkest on outer half. Fringe whitish. Expanse 45 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Cauo, Cuba.

This species is quite similar to Napata chalybea Hiibn., except in

neu ration.

MEGALOPYGID^.
Altha inaciilata.— %,. Body and wings silvery white; pectinations of

autennse black ; some blackish hairs on fore legs. An outer row of reddish brown

.spots on veins 2-5 of primaries. Expanse 14 mm.

Habitat.—Santiago, Cuba.
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Megalopyge govaiia.—Head cream color, frons brown. Collar and

thorax brown, the latter with a white tuft posteriorly. Abdomen paler brown

Wings brown, paler on the outer margin and towards apex; some darker and

longer scales in and below cell ; a wavy outer white shade, and an oblique white

shade from cell at vein 2 to outer shade; a fine whitish streak in cell. Second-

aries pale fawn color; the veins and a shade below the cell brownish Expanse

31 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiaaa.

Megalopyge aricia.—Body golden brown. Tarsi black. Primaries

gre.v; the basal half with undulating darker scales ; an indistinct quadrate spot

in cell; an indistinct subterminal whitish shade; a terminal dark line; fringe

dark gre.v. Secondaries whitish; the veins and fringe grey; some light brown

hairs on inner margin. Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, VenezAiela.

IWegalopyge iiigrescens.— '^. Body black; anal tuft whitish; tarsi

tipped with whitish. Wings somewhat diaphanous, being thinly scaled. Prima-

ries black ; apex broadly pale buff ; a subapical dark point; a wavy pale subter-

minal line on dark portion from vein 4 to inner margin. Secondaries black;

fringe and outer margin pale bufT.

9 . Similar, but the scales on primaries more crenulate ; the secondaries with

the apical third of wing pale hutf. Expanse, % , 23 mm. ; 9 29 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiana ; Merida, Venezuehi,

GEROXTIA gen. nov.

Antenn?e pectinated to tips. Palpi very minute. Tibiae and tarsi

hairy. Primaries: costa straight; outer margin slightly oblique;

inner margin convex ; submedian vein bifurcating ; 2 and 4 equally

distant from 3 ; 5 from just above lower angle of cell ; 6 from upper

angle; 8, 9, 10 stalked on 7; 11 from near end of cell. Secondar-

ies with costal and outer margins rounded ; veins 2, 3, 4, 5 about

equally distant from each other; 6 from middle of discocellular ; 7

and <S anastomizing to end of cell, then bifurcating.

Geroiitia oinayena.—Head, thorax and primaries grey, the veins very

dark. Abdomen and secondaries dark fawn color. Expanse 40 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

THOSCORA gen. nov.

AntenniTB pectinated to tips. Palpi minute. Tibiie and tarsi very

hairy. Costal margin straight ; outer margin oblique ; inner mar-

gin slightly convex. Submedian vein bifurcating. Veins 2, 3, 4

equally distant; 5 from lower angle with 4; 6 from just above mid-
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die of discocellular ; 8 and 10 stalked with 7; 9 stalked with 8.

Secondaries : costal margin slightly round ; apex not rounded
; a

greater space between veins 2 and 3, than between 3 and 4, and 4

and 5 ; 6 nearer 5 than 7 ; 7 from upper angle of cell ; 8 bifurcating

just before end of cell.

Tlioscora briigea.—Head and abdomen oclireous. Antennae, thorax and

anal tuft greyish brown. Primaries similar, the veins darker. Secondaries

more greyish. Expanse 40 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

LIPARIDJ^.
TROCHUD.4 gen nov.

Legs hairy. Palpi hairy, reaching frons. Antennse deeply pec-

tinated to tips. Primaries broad ; the outer margin convex towards

apex; outer margin nearly straight. Veins 2, 3, 4 equally distant;

5 from close to 4 ; 6 from upper angle of cell ; 7 also from upper

angle ; 8 and 9 stalked together on 7 ; 10 also from 7. Secondaries

:

costal margin straight; outer margin rounded; 3, 4, 5 from lower

angle of cell ; 6 and 7 from upper angle of cell ; 8 diverging fi'om 7

before middle of cell.

Ti'ucliiifla. bilinea.— Frons and antennae pale brown. Thorax dark

grey. Abdomen fawn color. Wings white. Primaries: the veins grey, two

transverse grey bands, the inner one from middle of costa to inner margin near

base, the outer line from costa near apex to middle of inner margin ; fringe grey.

Secondaries with the veins slightly greyish. Expanse 37 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

LASIOCAMPID.E.
SPHIKTA gen. nov.

Antennse pectinated to tips. Legs hairy. Wings long and nar-

row. Primaries : costal margin straight, outer margin obliquely

rounded ; veins 4 and 5 from lower angle of cell ; 6, 7, 8 stalked

from upper angle of cell ; 9 and 10 stalked from just before upper

angle of cell ; 11 from middle of cell. Secondaries: convex at base,

then straight ; cell short anteriorly, then oblique and longer poste

riorly ; veins 3, 4, 5 close together at lower angle ; 6 from upper

angle; 7 and 8 anostomosing near base, then diverging immediately.

Sphinta COSSoides.^Body dark grey, mottled with brown hairs. Pri-

maries: the costal margin dark grey; the base and inner margin brownish grey;
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a dark shade below cell from l)ase to veiu 4, then broken into spots to near apex
;

beyond cell and on outer margin the wing is whitish ; another row of brownish

grey spots below and parallel to this shade. Secondaries whitish grey ; some

indistinct subterminal spots between the veins. Expanse 40 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo ; Castro, Parana.

SATURNIID^.
.4iitoineris pyginsoa.— %, . Body ochreous fawn color, darkest on

thorax. Primaries roseate fawn color; the basal half of costa grey ; a grey dis-

cal point containing some black scales; a straight grey line from costa near apex

to inner margin close to angle. Secondaries similar in color, with the discal

space paler; eye spot piuk and red, with a black point, and circled with black.

Underneath: a black discal point on primaries, and the eye spot on secondaries

faintly visible. Expanse 33 mm.

Habitat.— Castro, Parana.

pj:rophorid.e.
I'erophora biliiiea.— '^ . Light grayish brown. Head and collar with

some reddish brown scales. Wings thinly irrorated with black ; fringe blackish
;

a terminal roseate line. Primaries: the costa finely roseate; a fine black straight

inner line; a similar outer line slightly angled at vein 5; a black discal point.

Secondaries with a fine black median line. Expanse 36 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

CERATOCAMPID^.
Othoreiie rubra.— '^. Head, collar, patagiaj and body below lilacine

grey. Thorax and abdomen above reddish brown. Primaries reddish brown
;

the outer margin from apex to inner margin at two-thirds from base lilacine

grey; an indistinct basal greyish shade; a white discal spot. Secondaries deep

red, darkest about anal angle. Underneath : primaries greyish ; a dark line from

apex; the costal margin shaded with violaceous; the inner margin to cell bright

red ; a few blackish irrorations. Secondaries lilacine grey, some black irrora-

tions ; a red streak in inner margin ; a dark line at apex. Expanse 112 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiana.

Otliorene Csirisma.—
"J,

. Body above ochreous fawn color; the patagije

inwardly bordered with dark grey. Abdomen above similar, shaded with lila-

cine laterally and underneath. Wings ochreous fawn color. Primaries: some

dark irrorations; inner margin finely lilacine grey; an inner fine, dark, straight

line; a fine outer line from costa close to apex to middle of inner margin ; outer

margin shaded with lilacine; a white discal spot darkly circled and surmounted

by a dark point. Secondaries: inner margin broadly shaded with red; a dark

apical shade. Underneath : primaries reddish ochreous; a dark violaceous outer

line beyond which the outer margin is tinged with lilacine. Secondaries lilacine.

darkest in costal margin; a dark streak from apex; some dark irrorations on

costal margin.
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9 . Head, thorax and primaries ochreous brown ; the lines on patagiae as in

% . Primaries finely irrorated with black ; the lines as in %, . Two small black

discal points. Secondaries reddish ; a dark median transverse line. Under-

neath lilacine grey, irrorated with black; the inner margins yellowish ; an outer

line on primaries; a median line on secondaries not reaching the inner margin.

Expanse,
"J,

, 63 mm.
; J 96 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiana.

Othoreiie suboclireata.—^Head and abdomen above ochreous brown.

Thorax dull brown. Abdomen below lilacine. Primaries dull brown, somewhat

darker about apex and with a faint dark line from costa before apex to middle

of inner margin ; a large white spot at base; a white spot on middle of inner

margin, and another below vein 2; a faint ochreous brown discal spot. Secondar-

ies brown, with dark-red hairs from base almost to outer margin ; some ochreous

hairs on inner margin. Underneath : primaries ochreous brown ; the apex and

outer margin dull lilacine brown ; a faint trace of dark outer line from vein 4 to

costa. Secondaries dull lilacine brown ; the inner margin broadly ochreous. Ex-

panse 70 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiana.

Adelocepliaia citriiia.^Head and thorax pale yellow; some reddish

hairs below head and on fore legs. Abdomen white. Primaries pale yellow
;

a fine darker line from apex to just beyond middle of inner margin, a faint

inner line; a whitish discal spot. Secondaries pale yellow, whitish at base.

Expanse 38 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

COSSID^.
Cossus tropicalis.— ?. Head, collar and patagise pale buff. Abdomen

dorsally buff, laterally blackish, underneath white. Primaries whitish grey,

shaded with light brown along the inner margin, and from the costal margin

across the median space to inner angle; some black reticulations, chiefly on outer

half of wing; an irregular narrow black line from the costa at four-fifths from

base to above the inner engle ; an indistinct buff spot at end of cell. Secondaries

greyish black; the outer margin narrowly buff, with a few black strife. Under-

neath : much suffused with black. Expanse 63 mm.

Habitat.—Oraai, British Guiana.

A specimen of this species is in the British Museum from Mexico.

NOTODONTID^.
SJystalea kayei.— Palpi fawn color, mottled with grey. Head and collar

fawn color. Thorax mottled grey and brown. Abdomen brown above ; basal

and lateral tufts creamy fawn ; underneath and also long tufts on legs cream

color. Primaries grey, mottled with brownish and black scales; a black trans-

verse spot just beyond middle of cell, followed by a transverse brown line edged

with black; a similar line crosses beyond the cell, and both are very indistinct

in the general mottling; the outer line followed by a geminate row of whitish
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points on the veins; a small black spot below origin of vein 2; a large irregular

spot at end of cell outlined with dark grey; a subterminal, wavy, black line

most heavily marked at inner angle, and preceded at costa by a pale buff space

on which is a conspicuous velvety black streak ; fringe buff spotted with i>n)wn.

Secondaries whitish at base, dull brownish black on outer hidf. Expanse 53 mm.

Habitat.—Rockstone, British Guiana.

I am indebted to Mr. W. J. Kaye for this specimen vviiich he

cauglit,

Xystalea gutttilata.^Head and collar cream color, mottled with reddish

brown. Thorax brown
;

patagise grey. Abdomen light-reddish brown above
;

a black subdorsal spot near base. Primaries : base pale grey, followed by a gemi-

nate dark line filled in with grey, and then by a dark greyish-brown space ex-

tending almost to middle of wing and outwardly crossed by a pale grey line;

median space pale grey, darkest on inner margin, and including a large cell spot

irregularly outlined with velvety black, which is closely followed by a transverse

dark line, widest on the inner margin, and this is also followed by a fine straighter

reddish brown line; terminal space huffish grey, inwardly limited by a dark

geminate line filled in with dark grey; an irregular row of reddish brown spots;

a subterminal row of black points above and below each vein ; a terminal row of

larger dark brown spots; fringe grey, spotted with brown. Secondaries: basal

half whitish ; outer half black ; fringe whitish. Expanse 43 mm.

Habitat.—Baracoa, Cuba.

Nystalea nialga.— Head pale buff; palpi mottled with brown. Collar

and thorax light brown. Al)domen darker brown dorsally, buff ventrally. Pri-

maries light, browm ; a broad dark-brown shade from base to outer margin

between veins 4 and 7, and three terminal black streaks between these veins;

two cell spots outlined with light brown, very indistinct; traces of dark geminate

lines on costa; the outer line also visible to inner margin ;
subterminal and ter-

minal dark lines. Secondaries whitish ; veins and outer margin dark brown
;

fringe buff. Expanse 54 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Kystalea corrusca.—Palpi, head and thorax dark grey mottled with

buff. Abdomen reddish brown dorsally, dark grey on last segment; underneath

fawn color. Primaries: basal third buff, with longitudinal dark grey streaks;

a large triangular black space at base of costa ; veins irrorated with black and

buff scales; a round velvety black cell spot preceded by a black dash; outer

portion of wing brown suffused with dark grey; from costa, at three-fourths

from base, a broad greyish-black band to outer margin between veins 4-7; a

smaller blackish space on costa before apex ; outer line oblique, dentate, indis-

tinct, heavily shaded with dark brown and grey; a subterminal, interrupted,

velvety black line; fringe mottled black and buff, tips of veins buff. Second-

aries whitish buff; veins and outer margin blackish ; fringe toward ajiex and on

inner margin buff. Expanse, G2 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.
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Eragi)>ia viridis.—Palpi laterally buff. Head aud thorax pale green.

Primaries pale green, thinly irrorated with black scales; a white discal point;

lines very fine, black; inner line wavy; outer line oblique from costa at two-

thirds from base, then wavy to inner angle. Secondaries brownish black, paler

on costal margin. Expanse, 48 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Eragisa? sabiilosa.— 9- Head and thorax mottled grey and brown.

Abdomen grey above, yellowish underneath and with yellowish basal tufts dor-

sally. Primaries olivaceous grey ; an obliquely curved, blackish, geminate, basal

line; an indistinct geminate inner line chiefly noticeable on costa; cell spot fine,

outlined with whitish, preceded by an olivaceous spot extending below cell, and

followed by a large round black spot mottled with reddish brown ; several gemi-

nate streaks on costa; the outer line geminate, dentate, with dark and light

points on veins, heavily shaded with black and olivaceous on costa, and followed

by another dark patch on costa before apex ; a faint subterminal whitish line

shaded with olivaceous at vein 5; a terminal row of dark spots. Secondaries

brown
; base and outer margin yellowish ; a geminate dark streak at anal angle.

Expanse 60 mm.

Habitat.—Chiriqui.

Poresia co!>iSoides.—Palpi and tuft dark lilacine grey ; frons reddish

brown. Collar and thorax brownish
;

patagise buff. Abdomen light brown.

Primaries: base below costa and inner margin buff with three fine pale leddish

brown lines; an elongated narrow buff space on costal margin just beyond mid-

dle; otherwise the wing is dark brown shaded with olivaceous on median space,

and on the outer space with lilacine; traces of a curved outer line; on outer

margin a small silver spot below vein 2, and a larger one above it, both edged

with blackish brown; above these spots traces of an interrupted dark line; a

terminal black line ; fringe light brown. Secondaries dark brown, paler at base
;

fringe buff. Expanse 46 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

liCpasta omaieasis.—Palpi brownish grey. Head brown, mottled with

grey posteriorly. Collar grey and brown ; a black patch anteriorly. Thorax
grey; a brown line on patagise. Primaries: costa pale olivaceous mottled with

black and white; four small white spots before apex; subcostal posteriorly

shaded with black and white, cell otherwise pale olivaceous; black streaks at

base below median vein ; inner margin darkish grey; some black scales on sub-

median vein ; traces of a median and an outer roseate white transverse line,

connected by abroad dash of roseate about vein 5; otherwise the intermediate

space filled in with pale olivaceous, mottled with black ; this is followed by a

series of black streaks between the veins, forming a black shade toward the cos-

tal margin; the outer margin broadly grey; the subterminal line wavy, black,

heavily shaded inwardly with dark olivaceous; some darker mottlings on outer

margin; an interrupted dark terminal line; fringe olivaceous toward apex, grey

near inner angle. Secondaries greyish brown on basal half, dark brown out-

wardly ; fringe grey and brown. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat.—Oniai, British Guiana.
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Arhstcia nieridionalis. —Head and thorax dark t)rown ; a pale streak

on patagia-, and a large pale spot on thorax posteriorly. Abdomen dull black

above ; a brighter black subdorsal spot at base ; underneath and anal hairs buff.

Primaries olivaceous brown, darkest along costa ; some brownish shades on eosta,

in and below cell ; a basal and an inner very dentate, interrupted, black line;

inner margin, except basal fourth, narrowly reddish brown, partly edged with

black ; cell spot large, pale olivaceous and reddish brown containing an irregular

buff streak, and edged with buff, preceded by a darker shade in cell, and followed

by a buff space to near outer margin ; this pale space containing a fine line twice

very deeply dentate; below this traces of a geminate outer line; outer margin

light reddish brown, inwardly edged with buff and cut by an interrupted black

line; a terminal black line; fringe reddish brown spotted with buff. Secondaries

greyish black ; a geminate, black, terminal line ; some black and buff spots at

anal angle. Expanse 80 mm.

Habitat.—British Giiianii.

ArliRcia fascis Schs.— In my revision of the American Notodontidje I

followed Mr. Druce who, in the Biologia, sank this species as a synonym of com-

busta H. S. I find, however, on examining njore material, that combusta 9 li^s

the antennae simple, whereas in fascis 9 they are almost as strongly pectinated

as in the % . This is also tlie case in A. meridionalis.

Iflisogada pallida.—Antennre light brown. Palpi grey ; outwardly black.

Head white. Collar and thorax whitish with a few brown hairs. Abdomen brown

above, white underneath. Primaries olivaceous white, markings reddish brown
;

a dentate inner line, sligiitly oblique outwardly from costa to inner margin,

where it is followed by a few black scales; a fine lunnlar line at end of cell

slightly mottled with black; a wavy outer line further removed from apex than

from inner angle; a terminal row of spots between the veins; fringe white.

Secondaries whitish thinly covered with brown scales; the outer margin more
evenly brown ; fringe brown tipped with white. Expanse 34 mm.

Habitat.—Santiago, Cuba.

Heterocanipa baracoana.— 9 • Head and collar green. Patagiae

white. Abdomen dark grey. Primaries dark green
; traces of an inner brown-

ish shade; a large white space from end of cell to apex, crossed by a few darker

streaks and shaded with green on costa at apex ; this space is inwardly straight

from vein 2 to costa, outwardly irregular, being incurved about vein 4, this leav-

ing the outer margin green to apex. Secondaries grey; basal two-thirds of cos-

tal margin brown green ; apex whitish ; faint traces of a dark outer line.

Expanse 40 mm.

Ha b itat.—Baracoa, Cu ha.

Heterocampa Santiago.—
"J,

. Head and palpi fawn color, the latter

outwardly velvety brown. Thorax and abdomen dark gray. Primaries steel

grey; a fine black and buff basal line; the inner line geminate, diverging in cell,

parallel, lunular below cell, the outer portion fine black, the inner portion oliva-

ceous brown less distinct; an olivaceous shade below (^ell connecting basal and
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inner lines; a fine black median line forming a curve from vein 6 to vein 3 and

then another curve to inner margiu, the space between this and inner line being

vFhitish, with some augular olivaceous streaks on costa ; the outer line fine gemi-

nate, irregular, partly followed by some reddish brown and olivaceous shades; a

suhterminal reddish brown line; the outer margin olivaceous ; a fine terminal

black line ; fine black streaks on veins before the suhterminal. Secondaries

white; the inner and costal margins brown ; a terminal brown shade on outer

margin. Expanse 37 mm.

Habitat.—Santiago, Cuba.

Heterocampa sylvia.—Head dull olivaceous. Thorax dark brown

mottled with white. Abdomen dull brown, mottled at base with olivaceous

brown, at anal segment with grey. Primaries white, irrorated with grey and

olivaceous scales; a dark grey spot near base in cell and a larger one below it to

inner margiu, heavily shaded on either side by olivaceous brown ; an irregular

median brown shade angled at end of cell. An outer geminate I'ow of black

clusters of scales on veins, partly shaded with olivaceous brown, a dark space

before apex on costa ; a vague suhterminal grey shade ; black terminal streaks on

veins, and some olivaceous brown scales between. Secondaries whitish, faintly

shaded with black at apex and along margins. Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Heterocauipa albidiisicata.—^9- Palpi and abdomen brown. Collar

and thorax dark grey. Primaries white, irrorated with brown scales, leaving a

large quadrate discal spot and a broad subt-erminal shade white, the latter most

conspicuous towards the costal margin ; a narrow terminal brown baud preceded

by a white line and crossed by white veins. Secondaries light brown, thinly

scaled, and darkest on outer margin ; base of fringe dark brown. Expanse 50 mm.

Habitat.—Tanamo, Cuba.

Heterocampa barensa.— Palpi black, fringed with fawn color. Frons

fawn color. Collar reddish brown. Thorax dark green. Abdomen above dark

grey, with basal green tuft; underneath white. Primaries: base and inner

margin dark green ; basal and irregular inner black lines; a whitish spot at end

of cell; apical portion greyish, mottled with green, forming indistinct suhtermi-

nal and tei'minal spots; traces of a dark lunular and geminate outer line, also of

a dentate median line. Secondaries white ; the costal margin narrowly green
;

some dark scales at anal angle. Expanse 40 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Malocaiupa ecpantlierioides^—Head and thorax lilacine brown,

mottled with grey hairs; blackish transverse line on tegulaj. Abdomen dark

grey above with some narrow yellow transverse lines; laterally yellow on basal

half; underneath whitish ; lilacine hairs in anal tuft. Primaries brown
;
gemi-

nate sub-basal, basal, inner and outer lines, broken in spots by the veins, black

filled in with lilacine scales; cell spot black, edged with lilacine; two dark me-

dian spots on costa; an irregular suhterminal row of dark spots mottled with

lilacine scales; outer margin grey, cut by the lighter brown veins, the grey edged
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oa either side with Mack and lihicine. Secondaries brown ; the hase and inner

martrin yellow. Expanse 56 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

Rifargia picta.— %. Palpi and head buif. Collar violaceous brown.

Thorax grey. x\bdoiuen subdorsally grey, laterally brown, ventrally buff. Pri-

maries: a broad white streak from base for four-fifths, anteriorly edged with

black, posteriorly shaded with olivaceous; below this the inner margin is viola-

ceous brown, mottled with grey ; a fine black streak on submediau ; the extreme

inner margin buff, divided by a black line ; the white streak is broadly shaded

anteriorly with violaceous brown ; costal margin reddish brown ; a large pale

outer space above vein 3, interrupted by a broad dark grey streak beyond cell,

edged above and below by a black line, the posterior line shaded below with

olivaceous; outer margin narrowly grey, cut by pale veins and edged by buff

lines, and inwardly also with black; cell spot greyish, irregular, bordered by a

grey line finely edged with black, toothed towards base, and jirolonged outwardly

to vein 6; the portion towards base forms an outward curve towards the white

streak. Secondaries whitish ; veins brown ; a terminal dark brown line; lirown

shadings on inner margin ; a dark brown spot at anal angle.

9- Head, collar and thorax reddish brown
;
patagife dark grey. Primaries:

a short white streak at base below median ; inner margin violaceous brown below

submedian, olivaceous above it; dark streaks on submedian and extreme inner

margin ; costal margin from one-fourth to apex broadly dark violaceous brown

and containing the two black lines beyond cell above veins 4 and 5; from basal

fourth of costa a pale violaceous space extends to outer margin, which becomes

darker posteriorly; an outer lunular, fine, geminate line curves and connects

with the two prolongations of discal spot; outer margin darker than in the \.

.

Secondaries brown; blackish along outer margin ; a fine subterminal buff line;

fringe buff. Expanse % 47 mm. ; 9 46 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

RiTargia guianensis.— Head and thorax mottled dark brown and

white. Abdomen dark brown above, white underneath. Primaries silvery

white ; markings and irrorations dark brown ; a small triangular space-on costal

margin near base, and a larger similar space occupying the inner margin, and

crossed by a velvety black dentate and oblique line; five spots on costa between

middle and apex; a fine median line partly geminate, and both followed and pre-

ceded by irrorations; an outer velvety line, lunular above inner margin to vein

4; followed by some velvety streaks most noticeable towards costa where they

are shaded with brown; a subterminal lunular line, and a fine teruiinal line;

fringe grey and brown. Secondaries white, broadly dark brown on inner mar-

gin ; outer margin and costa narrowly dark brown ; veins partly brown. Ex-

panse 29 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

Hemiceras inoresca.— J. Body brown, the patagite tinged with lila-

cine; some white hairs between antennse. Primaries brown, tinged with lila-

cine along innerr margin, costa and beyond outer line ; lines paler, shaded with
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darker brown towards median space; the inner line slightly curved on costa then

straight to inner margin and marked with a black spot on subcostal vein ; the

outer line from costa at four-fifths to inner margin at two-thirds; discal spot

lai-ge, dark, oblique and not very distinct. Secondaries whitish, the veins and

outer margin light brown. Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Oniai, British Guiana.

Hemiceras truncata.— % . Palpi, head and collar reddish brown; a white

spot between antennae. Thorax ochreous brown. Patagise violaceous brown.

Abdomen greyish black above, roseate fawn color below. Pi'imaries with the

apex truncated, the outer and inner margins evenly rounded, dark glossy brown
;

costal margin black; a transverse streak at base ; inner line dark grey, oblique

from costa to snbmedian then curved, followed on inner margin by a reddish

brown shade outwardly edged with dark grey ; discal spot large, oblong, oblique,

reddish brown ; the outer line replaced by a curved row of dark points on veins

followed by an olivaceous brown, rather indistinct shade at veins Sand 4; a broad

dark shade from costa near apex to vein 5, preceded by a fine blackish streak

parallel to it. Secondaries dark brown, whitish in disc; a dark glandular patch

at vein 2 and outer margin. Expanse 50 mm.

Habitat.—Omai, British Guiana.

Heiniceras aiigulinea.— 9- Head and thorax brown mottled with

lilacine scales. Abdomen brownish above, whitish below. Primaries lilacine

brown, the veins irrorated with dark brown and buflf scales; a dark, wavy, basal

line; the inner line irregular, outwardly curved on median, inwardly angled on

submediau, buflf" outwardly shaded with dark brown below the median vein ; a

dark shade at end of cell ; outer line buflf, inwardly shaded with darker brown,

and strongly angled at vein 5 ; indistinct dark subterminal spot between the

veins. Secondaries whitish, shaded with brown on outer margin. Expanse

40 mm.

Habitat.—Bolivia.

Hapigia raatzi Mosch.

On my revision of the Notodontidse I placed H. ribbei Druce as

a synonym of this species. I have now more specimens of H.

raatzi, and find they all liave the outer line below vein 2, inwai-dly

angled. I have specimens with and without the,silver spots which

seem of no specific value in this genus, and I must therefore put H.

ribbei as a synonym of H. simplex Walk.

Hapigia directa.—Palpi, head and thorax violaceous brown ; some bufl"

hairs behind head. Abdomen dull brown above, reddish brown below; anal

hairs buflp. Primaries reddish brown ; indistinct traces of a basal and an inner

transverse wavy grey line; a large oblique kidney-shaped silver cell spot finely

edged with black, and containing some reddish brown scales; this spot inwardly
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surmoiiuted by a round silver spot on subcostal vein ; the outer line greyisb, out-

wardly edged with black, inwardly oblique from costa to vein 2, then slightly

wavy to inner margin ; an irregular subterminal row of black marks, tlie apical

spot inwardly shaded with white; fringe the same color as wing. Secondaries

duller reddish brown ; long pale buff hairs on inner margin ; fringe dark grey at

base, terminally pale buff. Expanse 56 mm.

Habitat.—Cu ba.

In many specimens the silver spots are absent.

Hapigia ciirvilinea.—Head, collar, thorax dark reddish brown; some

dark grey scales behind head. Abdomen blackish grey above; basal buff tufts;

underneath buff; a ventral patch of reddish brown scales and similar tufts on

legs. Primaries very dark reddish brown, especially at base, on, and above inner

margin and along outer margin ; blackish shades on costa and basal third of

wing; a bright light brown spot below cell near base, and a dash of the same

color between 2 and 3; some buff hairs at base of inner margin ; inner line indis-

tinct black ; a large silver cell spot constricted, containing an irregular golden

line edged with reddish scales ; a small round silver spot on subcostal before the

cell spot, and this also contains reddish and golden scales; outer line dark grey

outwardly shaded with black; this line outwardly curved from costa to below

vein 2, then forming another slight curve to inner margin ; outer space shaded

with lilacine and crossed by indistinct greyish shades; terminal blackish spots

between the veins; a large silver spot at apex, shaded with golden and mottled

with red scales. Secondaries dark grey. Expanse 67 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiana.

Hapigia plateada.—Palpi violaceous brown. Collar dark violaceous

brown. Thorax lilacine brown. Abdomen buff, shaded with grey subdorsally,

and with a darker basal tuft. Primaries bright brown ; costa finely blackish ; a

fine black interrupted basal Hue; the inner line fine, lunular below cell, from

costa at one-fourth to middle of inner margin, preceded above and below subme-

dian by a dark mark ; a large black spot below vein 2, and a black dash beyond

cell spot; the silver cell spot very large irregularly triangular, the anterior inner

portion separated by a fine line, and the larger portion containing some reddish

lines; the outer line fine darker brown, indistinct, slightly curved from costa to

below vein 2; some indistinct subterminal black marks; apex black, preceded

by a large irregular silvery spot. Secondaries yellowish white. Expanse 63 mm.

Habitat.—British Guiana.

Ovving to the hirge cell spot this resembles strongly the species of

Chliara.

i'hliara notlia Mosch.

Having recently received this species from British Guiana, I find

it should be removed to Hapigia, and it is, I think, only a strongly

marked form of smerinthoides Wlk.
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NOCTUID^.
Prodenia inariina..—Head and thorax mottled buff aud dark brown.

Abdomen greyish browu. Primaries dark brown ; a buff streak on base of sub-

costal ; a buff streak on median shortly bifurcating on veins 3 and 4 ; a buff streak

on basal third of vein 2 ; an oblique buff basal streak from costa to submedian ; an

inwardly oblique buff streak from subcostal to submedian partly shaded with

velvety brown, and divided below median by a dark line; orbicular outwardly

oblique from subcostal, buff, coutainiug a grey streak, and shaded with darker

browu on either side; reniform inwardly oblique from subcostal, partly outlined

with buff; traces of a geminate dark outer line, filled in with buff on inner mar-

gin; a broad subterminal buff shade divided by a dark line, and preceded by

black streaks between the veins; fringe buff, divided by a dark line. Secondar-

ies white
;
some brown scales along costa. Expanse 30 mm. .

Habitat.— Castro, Parana.

Fagitana. iiiTeigtitta.—Head, thorax and primaries dark lilacine lirown.

Abdomen dark brown. Primaries: orbicular round, consisting of a fine reddish

brown circle; reniform larger, outlined with reddish brown and containing pos-

teriorly a pure white spot; a fine dark line from costa near^apex to middle of

inner margin, beyond which the wing is a trifle more lilacine; a fine subterminal

wavy reddish brown line. Secondaries dull brown. Expanse 37 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Fagitaiia margiiiata.—Head and thorax reddish brown, the scales

tipped with grey. Primaries reddish brown, thickly irrorated with greyish

scales, the outer margin especially being broadly and evenly tinted with grey
;

the inner and outer lines fine, very indistinct; orbicular and reniform narrow,

greyish like the outer margin; fringe dark, tipped with pale grey. Secondaries

blackish browu ; slightly whitish at base; fringe light grey. Expanse 36 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Eutlkij^anotia magiiifica.—Head black, with some yellow scales.

Collar dark red. Thorax reddish brown, both mottled with white and yellow

scales. Abdomen black; a yellow streak laterally at base. Primaries maroon,

irrorated with pale bluish green scales; a basal white line; a broad wavy inner

white band; orbicular and reniform black, separated by some white scales; a

broad white space beyond cell from costa to vein 3, bulging outwardly at vein 6,

and below vein 4. and crossed from vein 7 by a parallel maroon line; a broad

white band below reniform, from vein 2 to inner margin ;, outer margin white,

crossed by a lunular maroon shade; a terminal black line; fringe black and

white alternately. Secondaries yellow; the costal and outer margins very

broadly black; inner margin narrowly black; a black streak across end of cell
;

some terminal yellow spots; fringe white, spotted with black. Expanse 48 mm.

Habitat.—Petropolis, Brazil.

Cy<losia punctistriga.—Body black. White spots on palpi, frons, col-

lar, patagise and thorax; also ventrally on abdomen and on legs; anal tuft
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oranofe. Primaries brown-black ; a line of white spots through the cell to outer

margin below apex, consisting of a small geminate spot at base, followed by a

streak, then two round spots, a quadrate spot, a round spot, an oblong spot, and

two geminate smaller spots; some red streaks on costal margins; a transverse

reddish inner line, and a vague similar outer line above the inner margin. Sec-

ondaries black. Underneath black, without markings. Expanse 27 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Bryopliila algania.—Head, collar and patagise black. Thorax white.

Abdomen greyish. Primaries black, mottled with bufl'on median space, chiefly

on margins; outer margin broadly buff, shaded with brown; a whitish inner

band, followed in cell by a large white spot mottled with light brown; outer

line buff on costal and inner margins ; an interrupted dark terminal line; fringe

grey. Secondaries brownish grey, darkest on outer margin ; a dark discal point

and faint outer line. Expanse 23 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Microcoelia parigana.— 9- Head and thorax mottled grey and brown.

Primaries grey, irrorated with dark brown scales; base of costa dark brown ; a

faint white basal line; inner line white indentate above submediau ; spots large

outlined with white, and containing olive-brown lines; a white lunule below

orbicular; a very dark brown median band ; outer line geminate, filled in with

white on costa and inner margins, slightly incurved below reuiform and then

inwardly shaded with olive brown ; a dark brown spot between reniforra and

outer line; a fine, dentate, white subterminal line partly shaded with lilacine

and dark brown ; outer margin olive-brown ; an interrupted dark terminal line
;

fringe spotted with black. Secondaries brownish ; a dark discal point, a pale

outer line; a terminal dark line. Expanse 2.3 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

9Iicroc<ielia f'aroua.— %. Head and thorax grey, mottled with buff and

brown. Abdomen buff, irrorated with black scales. Primaries brown; buff spots

on outer half of costa; base mottled with buff; inner line olive-brown, followed

by a lilacine space suffusing with the whitish orbicular, which contains an oliva-

ceous spot; reniform large, white, divided by an olive brown line; some lilacine

scales; an irregular buff band from apex to inner margin suffusing with the

outer line from vein 6 to inner margin ; outer line oblique, geminate from costa

to vein 6; a dark marginal spot between veins 4 and 6; a wavy white line on

outer margin below vein 4 to inner angle; fringe brown, spotted with white.

Secondaries whitish buff, thickly irrorated with brown scales; traces of an

outer line, and a marginal shade. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Wlivroccelia mastera.— Palpi and thorax grey. Head white. Abdomen
grey, with transverse dark streaks subdorsally. Primaries whitish ; inner mar-

gin, between spots, before and below orbicular, and beyond and below reniform

steel grey ; some black at base ; costa spotted with black ; spots mottled with oli-

vaceous, and partly outlined with black; outer line black; outer margin mottled
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with grey and olivaceous, leaving the subterminal white; terminal black spots;

fringe grey and olivaceous. Secondaries grayish brown; a dark discal spot; a

dark outer line; an interrupted dark terminal shade. Expanse 27 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Thyatira godalina.— Palpi brown. Head, collar and thorax pale fawn

color ; a dark grey spot posteriorly on thorax
;
patagise posteriorly brown. Pri-

maries: base very dark brown, crossed by a basal white line, and limited by a

white line which runs along inn^r and costal margins, curves below apex, and is

slightly incurved between vein 3 and the submediau ; the large space encircled

by this line is dull brown, darkest beyond cell and below vein 2; the orbicular is

formed by a white ring; the reniform is irregular, defined by a brownish white

line; some black spots on costa ; two small black spots on inner margin ; outer

margin darker brown than median space, crossed by white veins on which is a

black spot ; a terminal black line thickening between the veins; fringe dark

grey, with a basal and central buff line. Secondaries light brown ;
outer margin

darker, preceded by an indistinct buff line; a terminal interrupted black line;

fringe pale, with a blackish line. Expanse 33 mm.

Habitat.—Guadalajara, Mexico.

Leptina? petroviia.— Head and thorax lilacine, mottled with brown.

Abdomen buff, with transverse brown bands. Primaries lila(nne, irrorated with

dark brown ; lines formed by absence of irrorations ; a triangular brown space at

base below cell ; an oblique brown shade from base of vein 4 to middle of inner

margin ; a triangular brown spot at end of cell, bordered below with white; an

outer line not reaching costa, inwardly curved above inner margin ; a subtermi-

nal white line from costa before apex, strongly toothed at vein 4, and inwardly

broadly shaded with dark brown ; fringe brown. Secondaries irrorated with

brown, especially on outer margin. Expanse 25 mm.

Habitat.—Petropolis, Brazil.

Cyriina inuscosa.—Head and thorax pale green; patagise with lilacine

scales tipped with black. Primaries lilacine, irrorated with darker scales ; fine

black basal, inner and outer lunular lines; costa pale green beyond inner line,

spatted with white towards apex ; an apical pale green spot ; inner margin, a spot

in cell near base, and a space below reniform yellowish green mottled with oliva-

ceous; median black irrorations above and below green space; a terminal darker

line; fringe brown, with a pale line at base. Secondaries light greyish brown,

darkest on outer margin ; fringe light brown. Expanse 26 mm.

Habitat.—Coatepec, Mexico.

Ipliiinorplia arcensi!>t.—Head and thorax lilacine buff; a brown spot

posteriorly on thorax. Abdomen grey. Primaries lilacine buff; the veins buff,

lightly edged with greyish, indistinct traces of basal and inner darker line; a

dark streak on inner margin near base; an oblique pale puff spot at end of cell,

finely outlined with brown and surmounted by a dark brown streak from middle

of costa to origin of veins 3 and 4; a round black spot just beyond upper angle

of cell ; the outerline buff, partly edged with brown, curved beyond cell ; a sub-
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terniiiiHl row of brown spots; an apical grey space; black spots on costa near

apex ; outer margin produced at vein 4; terminal brown spots; fringe bufl'. Sec-

ondaries whitish at base, outwardly brown; a tiiick geminate black discal spot;

fringe wliitish. Expanse 24 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Iphiinorpha chiiclia.—Head and thorax pale green and grey, irrorated

with black. Abdomen dark grey; a subdorsal reddish brown tuft. Primaries

lilacine grey, irrorated with dark grey; subcostal median and submedian veins

green on basal two-thirds of wing; a green spot at base of cell; orbicular and

reniform green; a green spot below orbicular; interrupted fine black angular

lines; a black median shade curved at reniform ; the outer line dividing a pale

grey shade, and followed by black points on veins, outwardly shaded with white;

an irregular broad brown subterrainal shade; alight grey spot at apex ; fringe

green, mottled with brown. Secondaries brownish grey ; fringe buff. Expanse

27 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Ipliiniorplia etiiela.—Head and tbornx lilacine; collar irrorated with

black. Primaries dark lilacine; veins on outer margin black ; a black streak on

submedian from inner to median line; an interrupted black basal and inner line;

median line dark, obliquely curved around reniform, and followed by a green

spot on inner margin ; outer line fine, black, deeply dentate, followed by a paler

lilacine shade; some pale spots on costa; a terminal dark line; fringe olivaceous

green ; secondaries brown ; fringe buff. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Stibadium viridesceiis.—Head and thorax green, darkest towards

abdomen. Primaries pale green, the lines buff; a dark green streak at base of

inner margin ; inner line straight, slightly angled on submedian, outwardly

shaded with olive green ; spots large, faintly outlined with buff, separated by a

very dark green spot, which is surmounted by olive-green on costa; an olive-

green space below cell from inner to outer line, on which is a very dark green

line; outer line deeply curved above vein 4, followed by a dark green streak ; a

subterminal olive green streak from costa; a terminal olive-green line; fringe

buff. Secondaries greenish buff; outer margin darker with a subterminal pale

line; a minute discal spot. Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Oaxaca, Mexico.

Elistrotia walta.—Head and thorax lilacine brown. Abdomen brown,

irrorated with white; a white transverse line posteriorly on each segment. Pri-

maries: base dark velvety l)rown, followed by a broad grey curved band, divided

by a dark line, and outwardly shaded with dark velvety brown, which extends

above submedian almost to the outer line; an oblique lilacine band from costa to

outer line al>ove submedian, this band enclosing the orbicular, which is whitish

with a pale brown spot, and a whitish mark below the orliicular; inner margin

broadly lilacine; the outer line, geminate, fine, black, filled in with lilacine; the
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space within tlie outer line light brown, shaded posteriorly with dark velvety

brown, and on costa with black and grey ; the reniform large, outlined in reddish

brown and lilacine; marginal space lilacine and brown ; black streaks especially

towards costa; an apical black streak; the subterniinal irregularly dentate,

white ; a dark spot on margin and fringe at vein 4. Secondaries brown ; the dis-

cal spot and outer line of underside faintly visible; a dark terminal line. Ex-

panse 23 mm.

Habitat.—Guadalajara, Mexico.

Eiistrotia peilthis.—Head, collar and thorax dark grey
;
patagise rose-

ate white. Abdomen greyish. Primaries dark grey ; a large roseate spot from

base almost to middle of inner margin, on which is a small grey spot at base of

inner margin, and it is anteriorly shaded with black ; orbicular small, roseate

edged with black ; reniform very large, white containing some light brown scales;

traces of a median and an outer wavy black line; outer margin mottled reddish

and olivaceous brown; a subterniinal white dentate line, thickest at inner mar-

gin, and outwardly edged with black between veins 2 and 5. Secondaries light

grey shaded with brown on outer margin. Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Guadalajara, Mexico.

Kustrotia editha.—Head and thorax mottled pale violaceous and brown.

Abdomen dull brownish grey, with violaceous subdorsal tufts at base. Prima-

ries : basal half pale ochreous, crossed by black, geminate, basal and inner lines
;

orbicular small, circled with black; outer half pale olivaceous brown, shaded

with white from costa through cell before reniform, which is outlined by small

dark points; an outer greyish shade cut by the veins; a subterniinal white line,

nearly straight; a black spot ou margin and fringe between veins 4 and 6; two

black terminal points above and two below this spot. Secondaries dull greyish

brown ; fringe pale, but reddish brown at apex. Expanse 22 ram.

Habitat.— Jalapa, Mexico.

Eustrotia lithodia.—Head and collar pale greyish brown. Thorax

lilacine grey, shaded with buff and dark brown. Primaries grey; at base a buff

spot betweeu the lines; a brown spot on costa, and one above inner margin ; lines

fine, geminate, dark brown ; a broad dark brown velvety median shade, slightly

curved on basal side, outwardly oblique from costa to below reniform, then

inwardly oblique to inner margin; reniform large, oblique white, shaded with

grey outer line curved, beyond cell dark, geminate, followed by a black streak

between veins 5 and 6, and a brown shade above this streak to costa; a subtermi-

iial whitish line; an interrupted terminal dark line; fringe light brown. Sec-

ondaries greyish brown, darkest on outer margin. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Eustrotia longeua.—Head and thorax buff, mottled with brown. Ab-

domen dark grey. Primaries buff, mottled with brown ; some lilacine at base;

basal and inner lines fine, dark, geminate; the inner line deeply curved out-

wardly; a dark wavy median line; a violaceous space between inner and outer

lines, widest on inner margin; reniform large, whitish buff, inwardly bordered
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with black ; outer line fine, black, dentate, curved beyoud cell, incurved below

cell ; a black dentate suliterniinal line starting from a small black spot on costa

;

a terminal dark line; frin^je hutf, mottled with brown. Secondaries dark grey-

ish brown ; a terminal dark line. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Eiisilrotia viciiia.— Head and thorax lilacine brown. Abdomen dark

grey above, reddish below. Primaries: basal half buff, irrorated with lilacine; a

small dark grey spot at base of inner margin : a violaceous space on costa at base
;

inner line geminate, wavy, olivaceous; a black point in cell ; an olivaceous trans-

verse shade close to reniform and outer line below it, beyond which the wing is

lilacine; the outer line geminate, partly black; the reniform whitish, mottled

with olivaceous and paitly edged with black ; a dark grey subterminal shade; a

black apical shade; some marginal dark streaks spotted with white; a little buff

on outer margin below apex ; a terminal dark line. Secondaries brown, palest

at base; a terminal black line. Expanse 16 mm.

Habitat.—Sua Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Eu!$trotia maruiorata.—Head and thorax cream color, mottled with

brown. Abdomen light grey ; a subdorsal black spot. Primaries: inner margin

to outer line broadly buff, mottled with light reddish brown ; basal and inner

line fine, black ; an olivaceous brown spot on costa near base ; some grey and light

reddish brown shading below cell ; median space from costa to below cell oliva-

ceous brown, mottled with grey ; outer line minutely dentate from costa to reni-

form, around which it forms a broad tooth and is then slightly curved to inner

margin ; the reniform lilacine grey, followed by a small reddish brown spot; outer

space lilacine grey and white; white spots on costa; a white streak at apex ; a

dark grey subterminal shade; a white and light reddish brown spot at inner

angle; a terminal black line inteirupted by grey dots; fringe light grey with

dark grey spots. Secondaries whitish, irrorated with reddish brown on outer

margin ; a faint discal spot and median line. Expanse 16 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Eustrolia thionaris.—Head and thorax brown, tinged with lilacine.

Abdomen greyish brown. Primaries violaceous brown ; the basal and inner lines

dark, dull brown, geminate, deeply dentate ; orbicular paler, outwardly edged

with black and surmounted by a lighter brown spot on costa; a broad dark me-
dian shade almost black, slightly curved ; the reniform large, indistinct, followed

by a black line; the outer line deeply and irregularly curved beyoud cell, gemi-

nate, partly black, filled in with white near costa; some lilacine scales and four

small buff spots on costa towards apex; an irregular black subterminal shade,

outwardly bordered with dull brown ; terminal black spots between veins, and

buff spots on veins; fringe dark, with a basal buff line. Secondaries dark brown.

Expanse 29 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Eustrotia heriuo>*illa.—Body buff, irrorated with black ; the patagiae

tipped with black
;
dark grey subdorsal tufts on abdomen. Primaries: the base
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and naargins green, irrorated with l>lack ; the central space between lines light

reddish brown in cell and along outer line; a broad white shade below cell, fol-

lowed by a blackish line and dark brown shade to suhmedian ; the reniforni

shaded with green, outlined finely with whitish ; inner and outer lines thick,

black; outer line followed by a finer black line; some black subterminal shad-

ings, heaviest at costa. Secondaries grey brown ; a slightly darker outer line; a

dark terminal line. Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Photedes npicata.—Head and collar dark grey. Thorax pale green;

patagiiB tipped with grey. Abdomen grey. Primai'ies pale green ; a dark brown

spot on costa at base, crossed and edged by a white line ; a lai'ge brown spot suf-

fused with grey on costa before apex, somewhat triangular and extending to vein

4, inwardly edged with white at costa and spotted with white along costa; a grey

spot at base of inner margin ; traces of a fine geminate inner and outer black

lines, also a median thicker single line; orbicular and reuiform very indistinct;

the subterminal indistinct ; a fine terminal black line interrupted by white points

on veins; fringe grey. Secondaries greyish, dai'kest on outer margin; discal

point and outer line of underside visible above ; a blackish terminal line. Ex-

panse 19 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

PllOtedes virescens.—Head and thorax pale green. Primaries: basal

third pale green, crossed by a black basal line, and limited by the inner line,

l)oth being geminate; some buff basally on inner margin ; median third of wing

buff, irrorated with darker scales; limited by the outer geminate line, which is

})artly punctiform ; the reuiform is outlined faintly with biown and has a dark

brown spot anteriorly and another posteriorly; a conspicuous dark velvety brown

oblique spot from costa to reniform ; terminal third of wing pale green, broadly

shaded with light brown on middle of outer margin ; a white apical shade ; an

irregular grey subterminal shade ; terminal black spots. Secondaries brownish.

Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Pliotedes costipiincta.—Head reddish brown. Collar and patagiae

pale green, the latter tipped with grey. Thorax dark brown. Primaries: costal

margin broadly pale green ; a broad velvety brown spot at middle of margin ex-

tending to orl)icular ; wing otherwise pale greenish brown ; a small grey spot at

base of inner margin, surmounted by round buflPspot; orbicular and reniform

grey, separated by a velvety brown line, diverging a littl'e below the spots and

extending on to veins 3 and 4; outer line fine, lunular; pale reddish brown sub-

terminal spots between the veins; an interrupted terminal line. Secondaries

brownish
;
greyish towards base; a brown discal spot. Expanse 23 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Photedew Sleiielea.—Head and thorax dark steel grey. Abdomen
brown basally, dark grey terminally. Primaries dark steel grey; apex very

broadly buff, crossed by a reddish brown shade; duller gray basal and inner
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interrupted bands; a median l)uff line, geminate ou costal margin; an oblique

velvety black spot at end of cell, outwardly shaded with brown; outer line

oblique from costa, geminate, buff, incurved below cell and single; a small grey

spot on outer margin above vein 4. Secondaries brownish; a dark discal spot.

Expanse 15 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Photedes niarita.—Head, collar, thorax and anal tuft pale brown.

Patagiai and abdomen grey. Primaries: base and costal margin olivaceous; inner

and outer margins whitish ; space around reniform grey ; a fine geminate black

basal line; inner line broadly grey on costa, mottled with white, finer, geminate,

ou inner margin; a median dark line on costa and inner margins; outer line

black, finely dentate from middle of costa, following subcostal and deeply curved

beyond cell; outer margin heavily shaded with grey and olivaceous; leaving a

whitish apical streak, and a white subtermiual line; terminal line black inter-

rupted by veins. Secondaries whitish at base, shaded with brown on outer mar-

gin ; a discal spot and median dark line. Expanse 19 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Photedes repanda.—Head and collar buff. Thorax reddish brown.

Abdomen grey. Primaries dark grey; the inner margin broadly reddish brown

to outer line, irrorated with black ; minute buff spots on costa towards apex, and

along outer margin ; an apical white streak ; a fine black basal line ;
orbicula"-

circled with black; reniform with a black line on either side; outer Hue black,

noticeable on inner margin. Secondaries white; apex narrowly shaded with

brown. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Jalapa, Mexico.

Photedes perigeta.—Head and collar light reddish brown. Thorax

and primaries dark reddish brown. Abdomen and secondaries dull greyish

brown. Primaries: the lines white, irregular; a basal and inner line; the outer

line partly punctiform ; subtermiual most distinct at apex; orbicular small,

formed by a white ring edged with black; reniform buff, outlined with white

spots; a dark browu terminal line interrupted by white points. .Secondaries:

fringe roseate at base, outwardly white. Expanse 18 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Photedes? iiiocheiisis.—Head and collar grey. Thorax brown, irro-

rated with grey. Abdomen reddish brown, with narrow transverse grey lines.

Primaries dark brown, shaded with violaceous; a basal and inner line, straight,

buff, edged with black ; a fine black median shade; outer line curved, black, out-

wardly shaded with buff; orbicular a black point; renifor:ii slightly larger,

black; buff points ou costa towards apex; a fine lunular terminal dark line; a

pale line on base of fringe. Secondaries dark greyish browu ; a discal spot ; me-

dian and outer darker lines; fringe reddish, a pale line at base. Expanse 18 mm.

Habitat.—Jal apa, Mex i co.
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Tarache angiilaris.—Head and abdomen buflf", irrorated witli dark grey

scales. Thorax mottled buS' and violaceous brown. Primaries brown, tinged

with violaceous; costa margin light brown; inner line buflf, outwardly edged

with dark brown ; angled on median vein ; orbicular round, circled with black
;

reniform long, narrow, upright, buflT, outlined with black ; outer line buflf, angled

beyond cell, enclosing a triangular brown spot, straight from below reniform to

inner margin, followed by a broad buff space, crossed by a fine dark subterminal

line extending to apex, leaving a brown space on costal margin before the apex
;

outer margin greyish brown, with a dark brown shade above inner margin next

to the buffspHce; an interrupted terminal line. Secondaries greyish brown; an

interrupted dark terminal line; a small discal spot, fringe buff. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat— Custro, Parana.

Tarache triangularis.—Body lilacine buff, the segments of abdomen

anteriorly darker. Primaries: anterior portion of wing from inner margin near

base to just below apex buff; reniform and outer line buff, leaving a large, trian-

gular space above inner margin, and the outer margin dark brown ; the triangu-

lar dark space edged by a still darker line; outer line fine, wavy, oblique from

costa to vein 10, then fine brown, geminate, filled in with buff to below reniform,

then straight, and filled iii with white to inner margin ; reniform outwardly

edged with dark brown ; below reniform the outer line is outwardly shaded with

buff and followed by a curved dark shade; a dark brown point before apex. Sec-

ondaries greyish brown, becoming darker on outer margin ; an interrupted dark

terminal line; a discal point; fringe buff and light brown. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Petropolis, Brazil.

Tarache mediaua.—Body buff, with darker irrorations. Primaries

lilacine buff, with darker irrorations ; space from inner to outer line dark brown
;

lines fine, brown, geminate, filled in with buff; inner line inwardly oblique from

costa; the outer line curved around cell, slightly incurved below reniform; the

reniform buff, outlined laterally with white and dark brown ; the small space

between reniform and outer line is also buff; a large brown spot on costa near

apex ; some small white spots on costa towards apex ; outer margin shaded with

darker lilacine buff; an interrupted dark terminal line on both wings. Second-

aries greyish brown, thinly scaled. Expanse 26 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Tarache puelia.—Head and thorax dark brown, irrorated with roseate.

Abdomen dark greyish brown. Primaries: base roseate, irrorated with black;

basal and inner lines black, fine, geminate; the inner line angled on submedian,

the angle filled with black ; a clear roseate streak below cell ; a median steel grey

space from costa, where it is narrow, to submedian, below which the inner mar-

gin is roseate, with gray irrorations; orbicular oblique, greyish roseate, circled

with black, beyond which is a dark shade to inner margin near ihe outer line;

reniform large, oblique, roseate outlined with white and then i>lack ; around the

reniform the wing is browner, with black shades; outer line olivaceous, inwardly

edged with black, outwardly with darker olivaceous and followed by a whitish

streak from inner margin to apex ; outer margin brown ; a subternnnal white
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line; a terminal black line interrupted by buff points on veins. Secondaries dull

greyish brown. Expanse 24 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Tarache praxina.—Head and collar white. Thorax pale olivaceous.

Abdomen buff. Primaries white, mottled with light olivaceous green, leaving

basal, inner, median, outer and suhterminal white lines; spots white, with a few

olivaceous scales ; the suhterminal forming a streak from apes to outer line then

curving and nearly straight to inner margin ; fringe pale, spotted with olivaceous.

Secondaries whitish ; a small discal point ; faint outer, suhterminal and terminal

olivaceous shade. Exjianse 23 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Tarache caterva.— Body grey ; black irrorations on abdomen. Prima-

ries grey, thinly irrorated with black and brown ; inner line geminate, dark,

filled in with huff, angled on sul)costal ; a tine median line, followed by a brown

shade to reniform and outer line below it; orbicular and reniform outlined with

black; outer line geminate, filled in with buff; a brown space on costa before

apex; suhterminal small dark spots; terminal black spots ; fringe grey, with a

buff line at base. Secondaries dark grey; a suhterminal interrui)ted black line.

Expanse 19 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Tarache villica.—Head and thorax dark brown. Abdomen and second-

aries dark brown, almost black. Primaries blackish grey ; the outer margin and

a median space below cell and above subniedian golden brown ;
basal and inner

lines fine, black, geminate; orbicular small, golden brown; reniform inwardly

edged with a golden brown lunule; outer line fine, black, partly shaded with

grey ; a lunular dark suhterminal line. Expanse 22 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Tarache? pyraliiia.— Head and thorax mottled grey and brown. Ab-

domen greyish brown. Primaries silvery white; the lines thick, heavily irro-

rated with green, also the cell; basal and inner lines dentate; median line

angled before reniform; outer line dentate curving beyond cell, then inwardly

oblique; suhterminal suffusing with marginal spots at apex and on middle of

outer margin; orbicular small, white; reniform narrow, upright, divided by a

black line; a terminal black line; fringe white, spotted with grey. Secondaries

whiti.sh yellow, irrorated with grey on basal half; outer margin and subtermi-

ually the veins dark also; fringe yellow, spotted with grey. Underneath the

primaries are black, with marginal yellow spots; the secondaries yellowish, with

median and suhterminal dark shades; a terminal dark line; veins terminally

dark. Expansa 30 mm.

Habitat.—Guadalajara, Mexico.

Tarache violetta.—Palpi ochreous brown. Head and thorax dark

brown. Abdomen and secondaries dull greyish brown. Primaries dark brown
;

an interrupted lilacine white line from costa at one-third from base, abruptly
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curved to base of median vein ; orbicular small, dark grey, circled with lilaciue;

reulform very large, irregular, dark grey, outlined with lilaciue white; outer line

lilacine white, followed by a broad dark gray shade; a marginal, deeply dentate

lilacine white line. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Tarache viridans.—Head and thorax white. Abdomen buflf. Primaries

yellowish white; a slight basal, and a thick inner curved green line; a very faint

greyish median shade ; ti)e orbicular as a grey point ; the reniform larger, grey
;

the outer line olive-green, oblique from costa to a dark green space beyond reni-

form, then black, incurved below it; the portion of line below reniform is in-

wardly shaded with white, outwardly broadly with dark green ; outer margin

lighter green, mottled with buflf at inner margin
; some reddish brown spots on

costa near and at apex. Secondaries whitish, the outer margin narrowly greyish

brown. Expanse 16 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Tarache? beiiita.— Body dark brown; collar and segment of abdomen
posteriorly edged with greyish; thorax mottled with reddish brown. Primaries:

base brown ; a basal grey line to median vein, then reddish brown, limited by a

wavy grey inner line outwardly edged with black ; median space dark brown ; a

dark grey patch below cell; orbicular small, light brown, circled with black ; a

median dentate black line; reniform large, white, partly edged with black, fol-

lowed by a grey spot; outer line white, inwardly broadly shaded with black be-

yond cell, and below vein 3, outwardly finely edged with grey-brown, which is

followed by a broad white shade; costal margin white above reniform; outer

margin broadly dark grey, cut by a fine subterminal white line; tlie apex red-

dish brown ; a similar shade on outer margin from vein 4 to inner angle; a ter-

minal black thickening between the veins. Secondaries brown ; the fringe tipped

with white. Expanse 19 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Toxoplileps ? bilinia.—Body brownish grey. Primaries grey, irro rated

with brown ; an inner dentate and an outer slightly wavy dark brown line ; a

black point in place of reniform ; a subterminal faint brown shade; an interrup-

ted terminal black line. Secondaries light brown ; a faint dark median line ; a

dark terminal line. Expanse 18 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Toxophleps pallida.—Head and thorax white. Abdomen grey. Pri-

maries whitish at base, otherwise grey ; and indistinct curved white inner line;

a broad, brown, median shade; a curved, white outer line; two black points on

orbicular and reniform; a subterminal black spot above submedian and one at

apex; fringe white. Secondaries white, clouded with brown on outer margin
;

fringe white. Expanse 15 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.
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Erastria. cogela. - Heafl and thorax reddish l)iowii, irrorated with lila-

cine scales. Abdomen huff, irrorated with brown. Primaries reddisli brown,

mottled with buff; the veins and costal margin irrorated with lilacine and dark

grey; spots indistinct, faintly outlined in buff; a greyish shade between the

spots; a fine buff line from costa near apex to middle of inner margin, shaded

inwardly with darker brown, outwardly with buff; the apex shaded with huff.

Secondaries buff, thinly irrorated with brown ; a dark outer line. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Erastria inirabiliN.— Head and thorax dark grey. Primaries: base

dark grey, extending along inner margin, and followed by a huff shade; costal

margin to outer line olivaceous brown, and a similar shade beyond reuiform,

which is large, olivaceous brown, outlined with darker brown ; fine, inner, me-

dian and outer brown lines; a curved roseate white subterminal line, outwardly

shaded with dark brown, broadly so on costal mai'gin ; apex dark grey, irrorated

with white; a terminal dark line; fringe dark grey, divided by a black line.

Secondaries light brown ; veins and terminal line dai'ker; fringe pale, divided by

a dark line. Expanse 19 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Erastria oletta. — Head and thorax light brown. Abdomen and second-

aries grey brown. Primaries: basal half reddish brown, crossed by a white inner

line, curved in cell, and there preceded by a small grey spot; darker brown
streaks in and below cell; reniform marked with white and grey; outer line

deeply curved beyond cell, dark grey, inwardly shaded with white and preceded

by a white line ; outer margin light brown ; a subterminal darker shade. Sec-

ondaries greyish brown. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

L.itliaco<lia eastreiiisis.—Head and collar brown. Abdomen grey.

Primaries: base to outer line brown ; traces of a black basal and inner line out-

wardly shaded with lighter brown; a blackish median shade; orbicular as a

white point circled with black; reniform steel grey, edged laterally with light

grey; outer line light grey; outer margin lighter brown ; a broad black sul)ter-

minal shade from costa to vein 2; fringe brown, with a pale line at base. Sec-

ondaries greyish brown, darkest on outer margin
; a dark discal spot ; fringe grey,

divided by a black line. Expanse 19 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Pai-ana.

Thalpochares <'OStagiia.—Head, collar and thorax violaceous brown
;

patagi* cream color. Abdomen light brown above, darker brown below. Pri-

maries : anterior portion of wing, from inner margin near base to costal margin

near apex, creamy buff, shaded with light brown on middle of costal margin,

where there is also a fine black oblique line ; base of costa finely black
;
posterior

portion of wing lilacine brown within inner line and on outer margin
; reddish

brown between the inner and outer lines ; a small white spot below vein 2 ; the

lines only visible on dark portion, finely black, partly shaded with white ; a

blackish subterminal shade ; au interrupted black terminal line ; a pale line at
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base of fringe. Secondaries whitish, faintly clouded with brown at apex ; a dark

line on fringe. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo.

TIialpocIiareN ? mirella.—Body dark brown above, whitish under-

neath; wings dark brown. Primaries: fine inner and outer lines, whitish,

edged with blackish brown ; the inner line slightly oblique ; the outer line curved

around cell ; some greyish scales on reniforni ; a buff spot on fringe above inner

angle, and another before apex ; three minute buff spots and a fine whitish

streak on costa near apex. Secondaries with the fringe terminally white. Ex-

panse 19 mm.

Habitat.— Orizaba, Mexico.

Thalpochares guarania.—Head and thorax bufl", irrorated with black;

abdomen greyish. Primaries buff, irrorated with grey; a broad paler space be-

low subcostal to apex, irrorated in cell with light brown ; inner line fine, black,

inwardly shaded with white; outer line from middle of costa deeply curved be-

yond cell, fine, black, outwardly shaded with white; a black streak below cell

from inner to outer line; a black subterminal spot between veins 2 and 4 ; an

interrupted black terminal line. Secondaries whitish, irrorated with grey on

outer margin ; a grey discal spot. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo.

Thalpochares ? iiigripalpi.— Palpi and frons black. Vertex and

collar bnfi". Thorax lilacine brown; patagiae tipped with black. Abdomen buff

at base, otherwise brown above; black underneath. Primaries: base black, out-

wardly shaded with brown, and with a buff spot at base of inner margin ; me-

dian space buff, irrorated with black; reniform as a black point; an indistinct

irregular dark grey, interrupted, outer line followed by brown, and then by a

broad black shade; outer margin brown, separated from the black space by a sub-

terminal buff line above inner margin ; uale spots on costa near apex ; black ter-

minal spots; fringe mottled black and brown. Secondaries whitish ; a black dis-

cal spot; brown shadings on outer margin; a black terminal line; fringe grey

and brown. Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Thalpochares ? lorna.—Head, collar and thorax green. Abdomen
dark grey. Primaries green ; a fine indistinct inner darker green line; a black

point as orbicular and reniform ; below the spots an oblique median grey shade

to inner margin ; some pale longitudinal streaks above reniform
; outer line fine,

black, inwardly broadly shaded with dark green, outwardly followed by a white

line, which is broadly white from vein 6 to apex ; a subterminal white shade from

inner margin to vein 5 ; terminal black spots; fringe whitish, spotted with green.

Secondaries dark grey, paler at base; a dark discal point. Expanse 16 mm.

Ha b itat.—Castro, Parana.

Thalpochares gisella.—Head and thorax grey, with brown irrorations-

Abdomen and secondaries greyish brown. Primaries white, shaded with pale
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brown, the costa inoiated with grey ; a lunular hlackisli Hue from near base of

costa to middle of inner margin; a black median line on costa ; a black discal

point; a black outer line, broad at inner niargi!i,and cut by veins; a subterminal

brownish line; black terminal streaks between the veins. Expanse 18 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

PNeildina ,jaiieir».— Head and thorax buff. Abdomen greyish brown.

Primaries bufl"; basal half of costa finely black, shaded below with dark brown
;

an olive-brown streak in cell before middle ; spots consisting of a few greenish

lines; a green patch between the spots; the reniform followed by a green shade

to outer line; a greenish median space below cell, crossed by a geminate dark

green line; some roseate on inner margin ; outer line fine, dentate, green, curved

beyond cell, crossing a greenish patch from veins 4 to 7 ; a subterminal broad

dark velvety brown line, evenly curved, outwardly shaded with roseate and fol-

lowed by a fine, light brown shade ; outer margin and fringe light grey, separa-

ted by a wavy black terminal line. Secondaries greyish brown ; fringe greyish.

Expanse 29 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Acontia? liariniiia.—Head and thorax olivaceous brown. Abdomen
and secondaries brown. Primaries pale olivaceous, tinged with huff along sub-

costal, and with reddish on inner margin ; a pale line from costa near apex, par-

allel with outer margin to vein 4, then incurved to inner margin, beyond which

the wing is reddish brown ; the fringe olivaceous. Fringe on secondaries light

grey. Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Acontia? iiiedalba.— Palpi dark grey. Vertex light brown. Thorax
grey-brown. Abdomen light brown. Primaries silky; some white at base, fol-

lowed by olivaceous brown, limited by a white inner shade angled at cell ; an

oblique median whitish shade, widest on costa; outer space and margin olivace-

ous brown ; a subterminal white line, oblique from costa, angled below apex, and

irregularly dentate to inner margin ; a terminal white line, on which is an inter-

rupted black line. Secondaries whitish ; a subterminal grey brown shade. Ex-

panse 22 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Spragueia inveritia.—Head and thorax light brown. Abdomen dull

brown. Primaries light brown ; two oblique white spots on costa, one near base,

the other at middle; a blackish shade between these spots, bifurcating on inner

margin, and irrorated with pale olivaceous scales ; apex white, shaded with bulf,

and preceded on costa by an olivaceous brown space, which extends obliquely to

middle of outer margin ; fringe buff, mottled with brown and black below vein

4. Secondaries dull brown. Expanse 17 nim.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Spragiieia inargarita.—Head white, collar and thorax greenish grey :

a yellow green tuft posteriorly. Abdomen and secondaries dull brown grey.
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Primaries olive-green, darkest on median space; a large yellow space at base ; a

median dark grey shade; reniforni similar; outer line blackish, broken into

spots on inner margin ; a triangular pure white spot on costa above reniform
;

some dark grey marginal spots, partly shaded with creamy white; a terminal

white line outwardly edged with black at a})ex and a little above inner angle;

fringe white, except at apex, where it is dark green. Expanse 16 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Spragueia taragma.— Head, collar, abdomen and secondaries light

greyish brown ; thorax darker. Primaries light olivaceous brown ; a dark red-

dish brown oblique line from base of costa to inner margin ; a buff elongated me-

dian spot on costal margin ; a black spot on fringe at vein '4; above this, fringe

yellowish, below it, brown. Secondaries greyish brown, darkest on outer mar-

gin. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Spragiieia tarasca.—Head and thorax grey. Abdomen light brown.

Primaries olivaceous brown, irrorated with white scales; three white spots on

costa, near base, one median space, and before apex ; an inner and a median black

line; the outer black line deeply incurved below end of cell; an interrupted

white terminal line; fringe mottled olivaceous brown, buff and black. Second-

aries greyish brown, pale in the disc. Expanse 16 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Thyria crcesita.—Head and thorax brown. Abdomen yellow ; a black

subdorsal line ; anal tuft black. Primaries reddish brown ; the lines violaceous

edged with dark brown ; the basal line silver, followed by a silver spot in cell
;

the inner line interrupted by a silver spot in cell, outwardly curved on subme-

dian and followed in cell by four silver spots radiating from a central point; dis-

eocellular silvery, followed by a silver lunule; a large silver spot between veins

2 and 5; outer line deeply outcurved, inwardly shaded with dark brown, out-

wardly followed by dark brown intervenal spots; marginal silver spots above

veins 2 increasing in size to apex; the spot between veins .5 and 6 cut by an

oblique brown line; fringe white at base, then dark brown, terminally mottled

brown and white. Secondaries yellow ; the outer margin broadly dark brown.

Expanse 27 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Thyria satana.—Head and thorax mottled lilaciue and dark brown. Ab-

domen yellow; a dark subdorsal line and lilacine brown tufts. Primaries brown,

irrorated with lilacine; the lines dark velvety brown, edged with lilacine; basal

line interrupted in cell; inner line wavy, interrupted by veins; the outer line

lunular, interrupted by veins; subterminal brown spots, and darker terminal

lunular sjiots; in cell a fine silvery mark; discocellular dark, shaded with lila-

cine white. Secondaries yellow; the outer margin broadly dark brown
; fringe

white, spotted with brown. Exi>anse 33 mtn.

Habitat— Castro, Parana.
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IVsenia maraina.—Head and thorax grey ; abdomen brownish grey. Pri-

maries grey, shaded with light lirown ; veins on outer margin black ;
lines black ;

a basal curved geminate line; inner line geminate, evenly curved to submedian,

then outwardly toothed; orbicular circled with black; reniform outlined with

black, cut by the black median shade, which is most marked on costa ; outer line

deeply dentate ; some black streaks below costa before apex ;
terminal black points

between the veins. Secondaries whitish on basal half, outwardly dark brown-

grey; fringe whitish ; tips of veins blackish. Expanse 33 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Aiigitia pulchra.—Head and thorax dark grey, mottled with brown.

Abdomen grey-brown. Primaries: base brown, crossed by a black line, and with

a buff streak below submedian ; median space steel-grey, this color extending

along inner margin to angle, and it is irrorated with black on costal margin
;

spots light brown, shaded with dark brown, the orbicular minute ;
the outer line

geminate, black, suffusing and heavily marked above reniform, followed above

vein .5 by some olivaceous brown, and between veins 3 and 5 by a blackish shade

extending on to fringe; apex greyish buff, with darker lines, and a brown spot

ou fringe below apex, a blackish spot above inner angle; two white spaces on

fringe. Secondaries dark brown ; fringe outwardly white. Expanse 28 mni.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Aiigitia perplexa.—Head and thorax buff. Abdomen with black sub-

dorsal tufts and lateral grey scales. Primaries brown, with darker irrorations;

basal half of costa and a basal space above submedian buff, crossed by a fine dark

basal line, and limited by a thick black inner line; reniform buff, surrounded by

a dark greyish shade; the outer line hardly visible, except on costa, where it

forms a blackish oblique streak and is followed by a buff shade; a fine buff, sub-

terniinalline; an interrupted black terminal line; fringe brown, streaked with

buff at ends of veins. Secondaries dark brown ; fringe buff, spotted with brown.

Expanse 24 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

.4ngitia? viriclaiis.— Head and thorax light reddish brown. Abdomen

greyish brown; subdorsally reddish brown. Primaries olive-green, crossed by

geminate black lines and irrorated with black; orbicular circled with black; a

black circle below orbicular ; reniform finely outlined with black; fringe brown,

tipped with white, interrupted by a dark brown spot between veins 3 and 4, and

by a reddish brown spot at inner angle. Secondaries greyish brown, dark on

outer margin ; fringe white, shaded with reddish brown at apex. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.— Castro, Parana.

Eiipalindia inaguifica.—Head and thorax reddish brown, irrorated

with lilacine. Abdomen dark brown. Primaries: base reddish brown, irrorated

with golden brown, this space wide on costa, narrow on inner margin, limited by

a lilacine shade; outer shade broad, lilacine, curved beyond cell; the median

space lilacine grey ; the orbicular brown, broadly circled with lilacine
;
the reni-

form linear, inwardly curved, edged with lilacine, except outwardly; a brown
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sliade from reniforni to inner margin ; outer shade limited by a greyish line,

geminate on c.osta and followed by a reddish brown shade mottled with lilacine

grey; outer margin golden brown, the veins lilacine grey. Secondaries brown;

a reddish brown spot at anal angle; fringe mottled with grey. Expanse 27 mm.

Habitat—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

rubrescens.—Body and wings glossy lilacine brown.

Primaries: a fine reddish brown line from costa to middle of inner margin, where

it curves and extends to costal margin at three-fourths from base; ori)icular as a

grey point; reniforni thick, linear, greyish; a fine reddish brown shade from

reniform to iTiner margin ; subterminal minute reddish brown and grey points

on veins; fringe tipped with white. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

IVIakapta argentescens.—Head and collar reddish buff. Thorax grey.

Abdomen olivaceous brown. Primaries silvery grey, slightly olivaceous; lines

yellowish buflf"; inner line very slightly curved; an oblique line angled at apex

to middle of inner margin ; an outwardly oblique line from costa at two-thirds

from base to this line; a subterminal line parallel with outer margin ; a white

point in cell, finely circled with dark grey; an outwardly curved discocellular

line. Secondaries greyish buff. Expanse 32 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Stellidia fiiiierea.—Violaceous black, irrorated thinly with greyish

brown scales. Primaries: inner and outer black lines pa''tly finely shaded with

greyish brown ; reniform greyish brown, divided by a black line; some buff spots

on costa before apex and on outer margin. Secondaries with an outer line, and

a large discal spot divided by a black line. Expanse 25 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Stellidia nivosita.—Body dark brown ; abdomen mottled with grey.

Primaries dark brown; outer half of costal margin spotted with white; terminal

white spots at end of veins; inner and outer punctiform white lines; orbicular and
reniform round, white, the reniform surrounded by four smaller white spots; a

white spot above vein 2 close to cell ; a subterminal row of white spots. Second-

aries white, irrorated with dark brown, very thinly on basal half, and forming

an outer and subterminal shade; terminal white points; fringe brown. Expanse
22 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Stellidia diana.—Head and thorax light. Abdomen buff. Primaries

greyish buff, irrorated with brown ; blackish spots on costa at origin of veins; a

fine brown basal line; inner line wavy; outer line dentate, and wing heavily

shaded with dark brown on inner margin ; a black point in cell near inner line;

reniform small, black, shaded with brown ; subterminal faint, brown, preceded

by a black spot on costa; triangular brown terminal spots; fringe buff, spotted

with grey. Secondaries white, with some brownish terminal spots; fringe white,

spotted with grey. Expanse 39 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.
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Herininode»« ligiiea.— 9. Palpi diuk brown underneath, buff above.

Head, collar and thorax black ; the patagise with a few black irrorations. Abdo-

men grey-buflF. Primaries buff, the veins edged with grey, thinly irrorated with

black
; a black point at base of subcostal ; black points in place of orbicular and

reniform
; outer margin and fringe shaded with dark reddish brown. Second-

aries grey-brown, the veins buff. Expanse 32 mm.

Habitat.—Ca.stro, Parana.

Heriiiinodes? taltula.—Body buff, irrorated with black. Primaries

buff, irrorated with black, the veins finely edged with grey ; a brownish shade

along median vein fiom i)ase to outer line; basal third of costa finely dark grey;

a black point at base of subcostal ; orbicular and reniform as black points ; a black

point below middle of cell ; an outer row of black points; a few black subtermi-

nal streaks; terminal points between the veins. Secoudaiies light greyish brown
;

terminal dark points. Expanse 29 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Strabea piiiicfiliiiea.— Palpi dark brown. Head, thorax and primaries

light brown. Abdomen buff. Primaries thinly irrorated with black ; a slightly

curved black outer line, orbicular and reniform as blai k points; fringe tipped

with white. Secondaries buff at base and inner margin, otherwise light brown.

Expanse 40 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Liepidodes pectiiiata.— Body brown, the thorax irrorated with grey

spatulate scales. Primaries: below cell and vein 2 to outer line violaceous brown,

with dark velvety lines and shades above the submedian ; (!ell and between veins

2 and 4 lilacine brown ; the costa greyish, with olivaceous brown inner and me-

dian shades; orbicular and reniform slightly darker, partly outlined with dark

brown ; a paler brown space between reniform and outer Hue, with a dark point

between 4 and 5; outer line oblique from costa, then dentate, the inner portion

dark at margins ; an oblique dark brown shade from costa, beyond the outer line
;

outer margin grey, crossed by a black luuular line. Secondaries brown, darkest

along the inner margin; darker brown and whitish mottlings at anal angle; a

terminal dark line preceded by a whitish shade. AntennsB pectinated to tips.

Expanse 45 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

ilIaM!$ala marinona.—Head and thorax light reddish brown ; a dark line

posteriorly on collar and on thorax. Primaries brown; costal vein at base and

subcostal for two thirds shaded with lilacine, and irrorated with black; a black

line from costa at one-fourth from base to inner margin near base, outwardly

shaded with buff from submedian to median vein on which it continues to outer

line; a geminate black inner line near base on inner margin; a median black

shade from cell to inner margin ; orbicular small, black, preceded by a light red-

dish brown shade; reniform oblique, grey, shaded with white, preceded and fol-

lowed by a black line edged with light brown ; outer line oblique, angled between

veins 6 and 7 well beyond cell, then incurved to below reniform, where it is then
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preceded by another black line to inner margin ; from vein 4 to angle the outer

line is very fine; from costa near apex a white shade extends obliquely to vein

4, and then curves inwardly, parallel to outer line; beyond this white shade the

veins are light brown ; a subterrainal white line inwardly shaded with black

from vein 7 to inner angle; an interrupted black terminal line thickening be-

tween the veins. Secondaries duller brown ; a median dark line with white

points on veins; a subterminaj pale line; surmounted by a black spot on inner

margin ; terminal line as in primaries. Expanse 40 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

iTIassala carfitiia.—Light brown. Primaries: a darker inner line from

cell to inTier margin near base; a darker median shade from subcostal to inner

margin, where it is wider; a black point as orbicular; reniform pale, defined by

a horseshoe-shaped line, open posteriorly; from reniform to near apex a large

brown space on costal margin, posteriorly rounded; suhterminal black spots;

terminal black points. Secondaries: subterniinal and terminal black points.

Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.— S. E. Brazil.

Oiistiaiia giiarda.— Head, collar and abdomen light grey-brown. Thorax

grey. Primaries grey, with darker irrorations; lines dark brown-grey, slightly

curved, parallel ; a tine darker suhterminal shade ; a terminal black line. Sec-

ondaries light gray brown ; a dark terminal line. Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Guadalajara, Mexico.

Boana brutla.— Palpi greyish brown, third segment tipped with buff.

Body and wings dark grey brown. Primaries: lines darker, inner line oblique

on costa, indentate in cell, curved below cell, inwardly shaded with pale grey;

outer line outwardly shaded with pale grey below subcostal, nearly straight, the

portion at end of cell being more removed from base ; small suhterminal spots

outwardly shaded with white, a terminal black line preceded by white spots;

underneath the inner margin broadly white. Secondaries: costal margin broadly

white; a terminal black line partly shaded inwardly with grey. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Trinidad.

Boaiia aroaIi»$<—Palpi : second joint ochreous buff; third joint buff, with

a black circle. Body and secondaries grey-brown. Primaries grey-brown, tinged

with lilacine; lines darker; inner line inwardly edged with lilacine, slightly

curved ; outer line outwardly edged with lilacine, very sliglitly curved at end of

cell; a very indistinct suhterminal dark shade ; some white spots on costa towards

apex; a dark terminal line, inwardly shaded with lilacine; a similar terminal

line on secondaries. Costal margin of secondaries broadly pale lilacine grey.

Underneath the inner margin of primaries is broadly lilacine grey. Expanse

25 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Hypena zarabena.— '^ . Dark brown. Primaries: a straight yellow

band from costa at two-thirds from base to inner margin near angle, crossed by a
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fine brown line; a white point in cell circled with black; au apical black spot

inwardly shaded with white; an irregular subterniinal row of small white spots,

the one nearest costa inwardly shading a black spot. Underneath dnll brown ; a

terminal and a subterniinal dark spot above vein 7 on primaries. Expanse 32 mm.

Habitat.—Orizaba, Mexico.

Hypena. drucealis.—Light grey-brown. Primaries: a large blackish

brown space resting on costal margin, inwardly edged by a buff line, which is

outwardly oblique from costa at one-fourth from base to middle of submedian

vein, and is outwardly edged by the pale outer line, which is oblique from costa

at its middle, incurved between veins 5 and 2, then inwardly oblique to inner

margin ; a dark grey costal shade towards apex ; outer margin darker above vein

3; a broad subterniinal greyish shade. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat.—Orizaba, Mexico.

• This is the Hypena manalis of the Biologia, but it is not Walk-

er's species.

Hypena castricalis.— Body and secondaries dark brown. Primaries

violaceous brown ; lines dark olivaceous brown ; inner line wavy to median, then

once curved outwardly to inner margin ; outer line ontcurved at end of cell, and

less so above submedian, outwardly shaded with some white scales; a subtermi-

nal shade interrupted by the lines and outwardly shaded with white;. a dark ter-

minal line preceded by small white spots between the veins; some lilacine irror-

ation on costa and apex; a white point in cell inwardly edged with black.

Underneath dull brown. Primaries: the costa irrorated with white; a small

white subterminal spot above 7. Secondaries: a black discal point; a dark me-

dian line, and a dark subterminal line. Expanse 34 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Hypena tepecalis.—Head, thorax and primaries light brown, slightly

olivaceous. Abdomen and secondaries duller brown. Primaries: lines as in H.

castricalis, darker brown, but with fewer white irrorations ; the subterminal with

a few greyish irrorations outwardly; terminal dark line preceded by lighter

brown spots. Underneath a black subterminal spot above and below vein 7. Ex-

panse 34 mm.

Habitat.—Coatepec, Mexico.

Hypena calistalis.—Head, thorax and primaries light brown, with

darker irrorations. Abdomen and secondaries greyer brown. Primaries : lines

darker brown ;
inner line fine, once curved below cell ; outer line curved around

end of cell, then faintly wavy to inner margin, outwardly shaded with lighter

brown ; a black point in cell ; a minute dark crescent at end of cell around a grey

point; small subterminal dark spots partly shaded with grey; a thick terminal

black line. Secondaries: a dark terminal line; fringe paler, divided by a dark

line. Underneath no apical nor subterminal spots on primaries. Expanse 2(J mm.

Ha bitat.—Tri u idad

.
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Hypena purpuralis.—Palpi ami head dark grey, thorax and primaries

dark violaceous brown. Abdomen and secondaries dull dark brown. Primaries:

the Hues dark olivaceous brown ; the inner Hue oblique from costa, incurved on

submedian ; outer line incurved below vein 3 and below submedian, outwardly

shaded with grey between veins 2 and 3; orbicular and reniform black, minutely

shaded with grey outwardly; subterminal black spots faintly shaded with grey

outwardly; a terminal dark line, punctiform between veins and preceded by a

pale spot. Underneath with a small white subterminal spot above vein 7. Ex-

panse 32 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Allied to H. exceptalis Walk.

Hypeiia bergealis.—Body brown. Primaries brown, shaded with lila-

cine beyond outer line; inner line dark brown, inwardly shaded with light

brown, slightly oblique, incurved between subcostal and submedian ; outer line

dark brown, outwardly shaded with light brown, straight on costa and below

vein 2, very slightly curved around cell; orbicular small, black and white; reni-

form vague, dark, followed by a light brown shade; outer line followed by a dark

curved shade, and subterminal irregular dark spots; a blackish shade at apex
;

some lilacine scales on outer margin between veins 4 and 7. Secondaries dark

greyish brown ; a dark terminal line. Underneath : primaries dark lilacine

grey; the inner margin whitish. Secondaries whitish, thinly irrorated with dark

brown scales; a black discal spot, and a dark median line. Expanse 29 mm.

Habitat.—Jamaica, B. W. I.

Hypeua rosealis.—Head and collar roseate. Thorax greenish yellow.

Abdomen bufl", irrorated with reddish brown. Primaries: basal half greenish

yellow; outer half and costa also basal ly roseate ; a fine red median line from

end of cell at vein 4 to middle of inner margin ; a fine red line from subcostal at

four-fifths from base to inner margin, outwardly shaded with yellow ; the veins

terminally streaked with greenish yellow. Secondaries grey, shaded with roseate

on outer margin ; fringe roseate. Expanse 23 mm.

Habitat.— Jalapa, Mexico.

Hypena freija.—Head and thorax brown. Abdomen and secondaries

light brownish grey. Primaries: brown to outer line on outer margin ; a darker

brown wavy inner line; a black point in orbicular; a dark oblique streak on

reniform ; outer line dark brown, inwardly oblique from costa, wavy below reni-

form, followed by a broad lilacine space extending to apex, and crossed by a broad

greyish shade; some dark brown subterminal spots ; fringe dark grey. Under-

neath : primaries dark grey, the costa and apex irrorated with buff. Secondaries

whitish, irrorated with grey; a black discal point; a median and a subterminal

brown shade. Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Hypena syllificalis.—Head and thorax lilacine brown, the scales with

paler tips. Abdomen dark grey. Primaries lilacine brown, thinly irrorated with
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black; a fine inner and median dark wavy line; orbicular black, outwardly

scaled with white; reniforni as a slightly dark Hue; no outer line; subtermiual

black spots, outwardly shaded with white; two darker brown subapical streaks

from costa to outer margin. Secondaries dark grey ; the costal margin whitish.

Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Hypeiia dasialis.—Head and thorax dark buflf. Abdomen and second-

aries grey brown. Primaries: the inner margin to well above submedian. the

outer margin to just above vein 4, and the costal margin from outer line to apex

dark buff; otherwise very dark browu ; the basal half of costal and inner mar-

gin below submedian tinged with lilacine; some lilacine in cell interrupted by a

brown shade between orbicular and reniform, which are dark brown ; the inner

line still darker, inwardly shaded with lilacine, not extending below dark por-

tion ; outer line broadly geminate, filled in with lilacine grey, curved and reach-

ing inner margin ; a curved row of black subterminal points visible only on bufl'

portion of costa and outer margin; an interrupted dark terminal line preceded

by whitish crescents. Unerneath dark grey ; a subterminal black spot followed

by a buflf streak above vein 7. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Hypena rivaliw.—Body buff, the abdomen irrorated with grey. Prima-

ries buff, irrorated thinly with light brown ; orbicular and reniform n)inute, dark

brown ; an outer row of black spots on veins; a terminal row of black spots be-

tween veins; an oblique dark shade from vein 3 to apex. Secondaries bufl', irro-

rated with dark grey. Expanse 24 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Hypena jonesaliss.—Palpi light brown. Thorax dark brown. Abdomen
and secondaries blackish brown

; the anal tuft white. Primaries dark brown,

slightly tinged with lilacine; the inner margin paler; a pale space from middle

of costa to apex, posteriorly curved and edged with darker brown ; orbicular and
reniform as black points ; the reniform geminate; subterminal black spots, oue

of which is on pale costal space. Underneath dull greyish brown. Expan.se 30

mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Hypena perialis.— Palpi blackish brown. Thorax dark violaceous

brown. Abdomen and secondaries dull dark brown. Primaries rich brown
; the

inner margin paler, tinged with lilacine; a still paler space on costa from one-

third from base to apex, slightly curved posteriorly ; orbicular as a black point

:

reniform as two superposed black points; lines fine, indistinct, reddish brown:
the inner line oblique from costa to above submedian, then nearly straight; the

outer line wavy from pale costal space to inner margin ; black subterminal spots,

the one on pale costal space, and at inner margin heavily shaded with white.

Expanse 43 mm.

Habitat.— Yem.
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Hypeiia gluinalis.— Palpi and head light reddish brown. Thorax
slightly darker. Abdomen and secondaries dark greyish brown Primaries:

inner margin and outer margin to vein 4 buff, shaded with reddish brown, other-

wise dark grey ; some dark grey at base of inner margin, and then some lilacine
;

a dark line below vein 2; black marginal streaks between the veins; some lila-

cine scales on costal margin; an indi.=;tinct pale curved inner line; outer line fine,

whitish on costal margin, shaded with reddish brown on inner margin ; spots

small, blackish, a broad subtermiual reddish brown shade below vein 4; an inter-

rupted black terminal line inwardly shaded with white. Underneath : a black

and white subterminal spot above vein 7. Expanse 33 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.

Hypeiiit gozaina.^Head and thorax brown. Abdomen and secondaries

light brown, the latter with a dark terminal line. Primaries brown ; the inner

margin to below cell and the costal margin from end of cell to apex strongly lila-

cine, irrorated thinly with black ; lines reddish brown ; inner line angled on sub-

costal, twice cui'ved below cell ; outer line wavily curved around cell, then par-

allel with inner line; orbicular as a black point; reniform lunular, dark, filled in

with lilacine; a subterminal curved row of black spots ; a brown terminal line.

No spots on primaries underneath. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Hypena tOSSalis.—Head and thorax dark brown, irrorated with black

and lilacine. Abdomen and secondaries dull dark brown. Primaries brown
;

costal margin irrorated with black and lilacine to outer line ; inner line oblique

from costa, angled above submedian, geminate, lila('ine buff, filled in with red-

dish brown; on basal part a black streak above cell, one below it, and a black

spot within angle of inner line; base of inner margin tinged with violaceous;

orbicular as a black point; reniform lunular, shaded on either side with grey, and

preceded in cell by'a black spot; a black streak below cell ; outer line wavy, red-

dish brown, edged with lilacine buff from costa to vein 3, then outwardly with

black to submedian, and on inner margin with lilacine on either side; outer mar-

gin to just above vein 4 lilacine, except a small light brown space at angle; some

subterminal whitish spots; apex from outer line whitish, with brown streaks

and a black spot; this pale space followed posteriorly with brown to below vein

5 ; a crenulate terminal black line. Underneath a white spot above vein 7 and

one below it, both preceded by a black spot. Expanse 33 mm.

Habitat.—Jalapa, Mexico.

Hypeiia uvalis.—Body light greyish brown. Primaries light brown,

somewhat tiiiged with lilacine ; a large dark brown space resting on costal margin

limited by a pale line oblique from costa near base to submedian beyond middle,

then gently curved to costal margin at three-fourths from base; a dark shade

from below apex on outer margin to inner margin. Secondaries white; the outer

margin black, widest at apex. Expanse 31 mm.

Ha bitat.—Boli vi a

.

Hypeiia gueeiiealis.—Head and thorax reddish brown. Abdomen and

secondaries dull grey brown, the fringe on latter reddish brown. Primaries red-
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dish brown ; inner line broad, white, oblique from eosta near ba?e to submedian

near middle, divided by a black line and broadly shaded inwardly with black

below cell; some black irrorations on costa ; orbicular black, oblique; reniform

grey, crossed by a faint black line and preceded by some darker brown shades;

outer line whitish, geminate on costa, slightly curved, broadly shaded with grey

outwardly to submedian, and separated from the grey by a black line beyond

cell, and a black line from vein 3 to submedian ; the grey shade outwardly den-

tate; a white shade thence to apex, on which is a black streak and some brown

shadings; subterminal black spots; a black streak above vein 5; an interrupted

dark terminal line shaded with white towards apex. Underneath a white apical

spot, preceded by a black spot, and divided by vein 8. Expanse 28 mm.

Habitat.—Orizaba, Mexico.

Ilypena coatalis.—Head and thorax dark grey. Abdomen and second-

aries dull greyish brown. Primaries dark lilacine grey; inner margin green-

grey, without markings; an oblique pale streak from costa near base to middle

of submedian, divided by a reddish brown line ; some black irrorations below

cell at base; outer line pale, wavy, curved around cell to innner line on subme-

dian, shaded inwardly with reddish brown, and followed by a darker grey line;

a subterminal dark grey lunular shade ; a buff and whitish apical s}>ace, on which

is a black streak ; a fine terminal dark brown line. Underneath : a minute white

spot below vein 8. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat.—Jalapa, Mexico.

Hypeua pernvialis.—Head and thorax brown, mottled with grey.

Abdomen and secondaries dull dark brown. Primaries grey-brown, thinly irro-

rated with black; inner line oblique, geminate, black, from costa near base to

submedian, interrupted in cell; orbicular small, brown-black, followed by a

larger similar spot; the reniform linear; outer line wavy, nearly straight, red-

dish brown, shaded with black-brown between vein 2 and submedian ; subtermi-

nal white spots below vein 4 ; long dark streaks above veins 4 and 5, and a short

one above vein 6; a white apical space mottled with brown, on which is a black

streak; a terminal blackish line; fringe dark grey, with pale lines and spots.

Underneath : four subterminal white s])ots above vein 6 to costa. Exjianse 31 mm.

Habitat.—Peru.

Hypena claxalis.—Head and thorax reddish brown. Abdomen and

secondaries dull dark brown. Primaries brown; a pale streak from costa near

base to middle of submedian, divided by a brown line; outer line wavy, toothed

below vein 2, incurved on submedian, brown, finely edged with lilacine white,

and broadly shaded outwardly with lilacine, which is limited by a dark curved

line; the outer line is inwardly edged with black from vein 3 to inner margin
;

median space between lines and below cell darker brown ; outer margin shaded

with grey; subterminal white spots inwardly shaded with black; the two spots

preceding an apical buff streak most noticeable; a large blackish brown spot be-

tween vein 2 and submedian close to margin ; a terminal wavy dark line preceded

by some buif shades. Underneath a whitish spot above and one below vein 7.

Expanse 35 mm.

Habitat.—Bolivia.
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Hypensi turalis.—Body and secondaries brown. Primaries brown, irro-

rated with black and olivaceous brown ; a fine dark inner line, crenulate and

curved, followed by an oblique lilacine shade, beyond which below cell and vein

2 is a dark brown shade to outer line; orbicular small, black; reniform dark

grey, partly edged with pale reddish brown ; outer line dark brown, fine, incurved

below cell and on inner margin, followed by a broad dark grey shade below vein

5, and above vein 5 by a roseate brown shade; an apical roseate brown space;

some dark subterminal spots, outwardly shaded with light brown ; a terminal

dark line preceded by light brown shades between the veins. Expanse 33 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Hypeiia brazilieni^is.—Body buflF, the thorax mottled with brown.

Primaries buff; the costal and outer margins irrorated with brown, an inner and

a median dark shade on costa; outer line curved, finely lunular, black; a broad

dark brown shade on inner margin from near base to outer line, then narrower

and oblique to apex ; a black streak on this brown space above submedian and

two black subapical spots; reniform as a black point; some terminal black spots.

Secondaries brown grey, whitish on costal margin ; a dark median line, outwardly

buff; fringe dark buff. Expanse 26 mm.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

Hypena. Toltalis.—Head, thorax and primaries violaceous brown. Ab-

domen and secondaries dull brown. Primaries thinly irrorated with black,

darkest on outer margin; lines fine, reddish brown, slightly irrorated with white

scales; inner line curved obliquely ; outer line incurved below cell and on inner

margin; a black point at base of cell; orbicular a black point; reniform as a

white point, preceded by the darker median transverse shade; subterminal black

points outwardly shaded with white; an interrupted terminal black line, prece-

ded by light brown spots; fringe dark grey, spotted with light brown. Expanse

28 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Hypena deinoiialis.—Body and wings very dark brown ; the outer

margins nearly black. Primaries: lines still darker; the inner line faintly

shaded inwardly with pale violaceous brown, slightly curved ; outer line nearly

straight, outwardly shaded with lighter brown; an irregular subterminal row of

small white spots. Expanse 31 mm.

Habitat.—Bolivia.

Hypena evaiialis.—Palpi violaceous brown. Head and thorax grey-

brown. Abdomen and secondaries pale grey-brown. Primaries grey-brown,

thinly irrorated on median space with large black scales; an indistinct fine red-

dish brown outer line, angled beyond cell, then oblique to middle of inner mar-

gin ; small subterminal dark brown spots; an interrupted dark brown terminal

line. No spots underneath. Expanse 26 mm.

Habitat.—Peru.
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Hjpena? ricalis.— Palpi dark brown. Thorax and abdomen lig:ht

brown. Primaries greenish bulf, with paler transverse strise ; base lilacine brown,

limited by a broad dark brown line; reniform large, greyish ; outer margin dark

grey, limited by a fine black line from apex running below vein 7, then curved

and slightly undulate to inner margin ; between veins 6 and 7 this line is broadly

black, with a buff spot on it; a fine dark subterminal line on this grey space-

Secondaries brown, shaded with dark grey on costal and outer margin ; a black

line at anal angle. Expanse 24 mm.

Habitat.—Costa Rica.

Hypena? lignealis.— Head and thorax light reddish brown. Abdomen

and secondaries dark greyish brown. Primaries buff, irrorated with reddish

brown and dark lilacine; an inner darker shade on costa ; a dark streak in cell;

an angular blackish line at end of cell ; from costa near apex a dark brown curved

line to middle of inner margin, broadly shaded inwardly with reddish brown,

and then with dark lilacine, outwardly narrowly with buff, and then by a fine

dark grey line ; a subterminal reddish brown line inwardly shaded with black,

heavily between veins 2 and 4, and 6 and 7; a black apical spot inwardly shaded

with buff; a terminal dark line. Secondaries: a pale indistinct outer line. Ex-

panse 29 ram.

Habitat.—Rio Janeiro.

CHRYSAUGIN^.
Oephyra COStinotata.—Head, thorax and primaries light brown. Ab-

domen and secondaries greyish brown. Primaries: a large white spot on middle

of costa ; a short oblique white streak on costa at outer line, which is pale, oblique,

crenulate, shaded on either side with slightly darker brown ; an oblique dark

median shade from cell to inner margin ; outer margin shaded with dark glossy

grey. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Peru.

Oepliyra galgula.— '^. Head and thorax brown. Abdomen and sec-

ondaries dark greyish brown. Primaries brown; the median space broadly

darker, tinged with red, especially on inner margin ; a white spot on costa before

apex; fringe terminally buff below apex and above inner angle ; minute white

terminal points.

9 . —More uniformly brown, with a faint paler curved outer line on primaries.

Expanse % 15 mm.
; J 1" ™™-

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Salobrena pliyrea.^Body brown, vertex buff. Wings glossy brown.

Primaries slightly tinged with violaceous; a dark inner line curved on costa;

outer line obliquely depressed, white on costa, then dark brown, angled and nearly

straight to inner margin, a yellow spot on incision nearest apex ; a subterminal

dark shade. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.
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Sangiiesa dyopsata.— Head, thorax and primaries lilacine brown. Pri-

maries: a glandular patch of scales below cell near base; a metallic steel blue

line from costa at two-thirds from base, to inner angle ; apex dark, shaded with

steel-blue; fringe with a basal pale line. Secondaries buff, irrorated with brown,

especially on outer margin ; a steel-blue spot at end of vein 2. Expanse 17 mm.

Habitat.—Jalapa, Mexico.

Tosale gran<lis.— %. Head and thorax brown. Abdomen duller. Pri-

maries brown, tinged with red ; a pale wavy inner line, followed closely by a

parallel black shade; a fine pale outer line to inner angle, slightly incurved

above the inner margin and inwardly shaded with black ; fringe black. Second-

aries dull brown ; a large round black patch above vein 2 to clo.se to costal mar-

gin and apex.

9.—Lighter brown. Primaries: the inner line straighter, not followed by

black; the outer line with black points inwardly on veins; outer space darker;

the outer margin shaded with dark grey. Secondaries and fringe duller; a pale

outer line; a dark line on base of fringe. Expanse % 18 mm. ; 9 21 rum.

Habitat.—Coatepec, Paso de San Juan, Mexico.

Anisothrix greiiadensis.—Head, thorax and primaries dull reddish

brown. Abdomen black. Secondaries dull brown-black. Primaries: an inner

and an outer indistinct paler line, the former obliquely curved, the latter hardly

curved. Expanse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Grenada, B. W. I.

Bfacliaba fliiella.— Palpi, head and collar buff. Thorax violaceous. Ab-

domen black-grey. Primaries dark red, shaded with violaceous on inner and

outer margin ; outer half of costal margin yellow, partly irrorated with red ; an

inner and an outer fine dark line, becoming thicker and suffusing below cell ; a

small dark discal spot. Secondaries dark brown ; a pale line at base of fringe.

Expanse 14 mm.

Habitat.—Ssio Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Kachaba aromalis.—Head and outer half of primaries light reddish

brown. Thorax and basal half of primaries brighter, violaceous. Body light

olivaceous brown. Primaries: an inner yellow band from just below costa to

inner margin where it is widest. Secondaries bright ochreous, shaded with red-

dish brown on outer margin and about vein 2; the fringe violaceous. Expanse

18 mm.

Habitat—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Nachaba arouva.— Palpi, thorax and primaries violaceous brown, head

paler. Abdomen ochreous brown. Primaries: co.stal and inner margins shaded

with reddish brown
; a fine white outer line, curved, chiefly noticeable on mid-

dle of costa; a white spot beyond on costa, some white spots on outer margin be-

low apex. Secondaries bright ochreous brown ; fringe violaceous brown Ex-
pense 20 mm.

Habitat.—Aroa, Venezuela.
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IVachaba? violascens.—Palpi blackish grey. Head ami tlioiax lila-

cine brown. Abdomen dull brown. Primaries brown, slightly tinged with vio-

laceous; at apex slightly golden brown; hairy tuft on costa dark lilacine; an

inner and outer dark brown line, the former noticeable below cell, the latter

quadrate beyond cell, straight below vein 2; fringe and a terminal line violace-

ous. Secondaries dull brown ; a violaceous brown shade at vein 2, widening to

outer margin, and crossed by an outer line not visible elsewhere; fringe violace-

ous. Expanse 25 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Boiichis magiialis.—Body grey-brown. Primaries grey-brown ; a me-

dian pale line inwardly shaded with darker brown, inwardly oblique from costa to

subcostal, then twice curved outwardly to inner margin ; a pale outer line broadly

shaded inwardly with golden brown, outwardly oblique from margins, slightly

incurved between veins 2 and 5, and followed at vein 7 by a small velvety brown

spot; terminal black points. Secondaries thinly scaled, whitish
;
the costal mar-

gin and apex broadly brown ; a punctiform outer line; some darker shades on

outer margin and a terminal dark line. Expanse 26 mm.

Habitat.—Jal apa, Mexi co.

Catailupa viridiplaga.—Head and thorax lilacine brown. Abdomen
light silky brown. Primaries lilacine brown ; a large olive-green spot near base

from subcostal to inner margin, finely edged with lilacine buff; this spot is oval,

except a slight indentation on basal side; a smaller round green spot on costal

margin above it ; a round greyish buff spot at end of the cell, partly surrounded

with reddish brown; traces of a median reddish brown angular shade ; a pale

outer line outwardly curved beyond cell, incurved at vein 2, inwardly shaded

with dark violaceous gi'ey ; a reddish brown subterminal shade. Secondaries:

lilacine brown ; a dark streak below vein 2, cut by a pale transverse outer line,

inwardly shaded with violaceous. Expanse 29 mm.

Ha b itat.—Ca.stro, Paran a.

Tetraschistis pailla.—Body and primaries light brown, the latter

crossed by two fine black lines; the inner line slightly wavy, followed by a black

point in cell and a small spot on costa; the outer line curved, dentate, followed by

some black irrorations; a black point at end of cell on outer line; a black termi-

nal line. Secondaries whitish butF, thinly irrorated with brown on outer half.

Expanse 27 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Caphys titaiia.—Head and thorax roseate. Primaries roseate, crossed by

two white lines, one just before middle of wing, slightly oblique, the other

straight at a little beyond two-thirds from base. Secondaries whitish buff on

basal half, the outer margin tinged with roseate. Expanse 47 mm.

Habitat.—Jalapa, Mexico.
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Semnia mexicanalis.—Body blackish browD. Primaries dark violace-

ous brown
; a round deep yellow spot near base above inner margin. Secondar-

ies orange ; the outer margin blackish brown to vein 2. Expanse 25 mm.

Habitat.—Paso de San Juan, Mexico.

Semnia? mirina^—Head and thorax light grey brown. Abdomen and

secondaries darker brown. Primaries: base to median band light reddish brown,

and a similar narrow shade beyond the median band, which is very dark brown,

edged on either side with white, and is outwardly angled on median vein, and

less so just above the submedian ; outer margin brown, shaded with a large lila-

cine space from vein 3 to apex ; a terminal dark brown line on both wings. Ex-

panse 20 mm.

Habitat.—Sao Paulo, S. E. Brazil.

Eurypta viridis.—Head and thorax dark greyish brown. Abdomen
light brown. Primaries green ; a broad brown band from middle of costa, broad-

ening at median to vein 4, then becoming narrower to inner margin before angle
;

basal half of costa, base of wing and inner margin narrowly brown ; a terminal

brown line; fringe grey, crossed by a black line. Secondaries: the costal half

brown; the inner half ochreous; a brown streak below vein 2; a green patch on

outer margin at vein 2; a brown terminal line. Expanse 21 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Seinniomima niediana.—Head yellowish ; a grey spot on frons. Body

and wings light brown. Wings crossed by a median yellow space, widest on costa

of primaries and outer margin of secondaries. Fringe on primaries dark grey,

on secondaries buff, crossed by a dark grey line. Expanse 22 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.

Chrysauge jonesalis.—Body brown-black. Wings bright yellow. Pri-

maries; the margins narrowly black; a broader black band from middle of cos-

tal to inner angle. Secondaries: outer margin narrowly black ; the apex broadly

black. Expanse 30 mm.

Habitat.—Castro, Parana.
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THE HYPOPYGIIIM OF THE TIPUL,ID.«.

BY ROBERT E. SNODGRASS, Staufortl University, California.
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INTRODUCTION.

The luaterial from which thi.s paper has been prepared is a large

collection of TipulidiB, belonging to the Biology Department of the

Washington Agricultural College. The collection was classified aud

arranged by Mr. R. W. Doane, formerly assistant entomologist at

the' College and Experiment Station, and contains the types of Mr.

Doane's new species of Tipulidre published in several papers. The

names used in the present paper are according to Mr. Doane's iden-

tifications.

In two other papers* on Dipteran hypopygiums, the writer has

restricted the application of the word hypopygium to the ninth ab-

dominal segment only. The same usage will be adhered to in this

* Psyclie, vol. is, pp. 339, 400.—The Inveiled Hypopygium of Dasyllis and

Laphria; and Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. (MS.).—The Hypopygium of the Doliehopodidse.
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paper. The word has generally been used to signify the entire pos-

terior enlargement of the male abdomen. Since, however, this is

an extremely variable structure, and since, also, in many insects

there is no enlargement of the abdomen, the word used in this fash-

ion must have a very indefinite meaning, or none at all when the

male genital parts do not form an enlargement. "The hypopygium"

would, within the same genus, in some cases mean one segment and

in other cases mean several segments. Within the same family some

genera would have large hypopygiums and others none at all.

Hence, it seems best, in order to give the term a definite significance,

to make it mean the genital segment of the male, i. e., the segment

that carries the intromittent and clasping organs. This is, in all

insects, the ninth segment of the abdomen. The etymology of the

word is such that the derivational meaning may be disregarded.

The general shape of the hypopygium in the family Tipulidae

is that of a cup opening posteriorly. The cavity of the cup is

the genital chaviher. It is produced simply by the invagination

of the posterior face of the segment. This carries into the depres-

sion the tenth segment, which morphologically terminates the abdo-

men. The tenth segment, bearing the anus at its end, is reduced to

a small membranous tube, or to a simple prominence, arising from

the upper part of the anterior wall of the genital chamber. It .sel

dom projects much beyond the hypopygium.

Attached to the posterior rim of tiie hypopygium are from one to

tiiree lobe-like appendages on each side. These are called the apical

appendages. The body of the segment is made up of four plates,

one dorsal, two lateral and one ventral. It is evident that the dor

sal plate is simply the tergum and that the ventral plate is the ster-

num of the segment. The lateral plates vary greatly in position,

but in two groups of genera, from each of which a line of more spec-

ialized genera may be derived, these plates occupy a typically pleu

ral position. That is, they extend along the entire length of the

segment, one on each side, between the tergum and the sternum. On
this account they will be given here the name oi' pleura. This name

is adopted, however, simply on a basis of analogy. But probably

many names applied to different parts of the external anatomy of

insects have no basis in homology. In our present ignorance of the

external homologies of insects, there is no need to make a new word

when "pleural" may refer to any plate intervening on the side of

the segment between the tergum and the sternum.
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In the lower genera, as just stated, the pleura lie in their normal

position, one on each side of the segment, between the tergum and

the sternum. In other genera, however, they may be either exserted

upon the posterior rim of the segment, or form a small plate set into

the posterior rim, or they may be absent entirely.

In the genus Tipula the pleura are never very conspicuous and

are in many species entirely absent. Westhoff, in his paper on the

hypopygium of Tipula,^ almost entirely overlooks them. He re

gards the hypopygium as being formed of both the eighth and the

ninth segments of the abdomen, and aj)plies the following names to

the different })arts : the eighth tergum he calls the lamella basalis

supera, the eighth sternum the lamella basalis infera, the ninth ter-

gum the lamella terminalis supera, and the ninth sternum the lamella

terminalis infera. But what is the use of employing such long and

cumbrous terms when we already have the shoiler names of eighth

tergum, eighth sternum, etc. ?

In the lower genera the penis arises from the floor of the genital

chaml)er and projects straight backward as a slender rod. In the

genera of the Tipulina the base is carried up the anterior, and on to

the dorsal, wall of the chamber. The penis in this case extends in a

large curve down the anterior wall and then posteriorly along the

floor of the genital chamber, its terminal part retaining the original

position. The basal part in these forms is greatly swollen, forming

a hemispherical vesicle. This is the vesicula centralis of Dufour.

This name is used also by Westhoff, and in its anglicized form of

central vesicle is employed in this paper.

The terminal part of the penis is in all cases protected by a guard.

This has typically the form of two longitudinal plates set close to-

gether and on edge, projecting caudally from their origin on the

floor of the genital chamber, and having their lower edges united

by membrane. Numerous modifications of, and departures from,

this typical form occur. The guard may be a solid cylindrical or

plate like structure, with simply a longitudinal groove above to ac-

commodate the penis, or it may be a hollow cylinder or tube entirely

inclosing the penis within it. It is called by Westhofl' the admini-

culum.

In most of the lower species there project backward from the an-

* Westhoff. Friedrich, Ueber den Bau des Hypopygiunis der Gattung Tijrula

Meigeii, luaug-Diss., Miinster, 1882.
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terior wall of the genital chamber, just above the guard of the penis,

two elongate, free, chitinous rods. Each of these is very commonly

forked. The word gonapophyses has been used by various describers

of insect anatomy to designate four free rods that arise from the wall

of the genital chamber, two above and two below the base of the

penis, and project backward within the chamber. The application

of the name "gonapophyses" to these rods is, very likely, a misno

mer from the standpoint of homology. However, since it has been

so used the writer will not here attempt to use a new word.

The guard of the penis is, as already stated, very often a solid

structure with simply a lengthwise groove above; but, in a great

many cases, it consists of two slender plates set on edge side by side

and united by membrane along their lower margins. This structure

would suggest that it may have been formed from two plate-like

processes, extending backward from beneath the penis, whose lower

edges became connected by membrane. In this case there would

have originally been a pair of processes projecting caudally above the

penis and another pair below it. This would be exactly the condi-

tion that exists in many forms of Diptera, e.g. in the Muscid^e.

Hence, we can imagine, at least, that the guard of the penis and the

two gonapophyses of the Tipulidre represent the four gonapophyses

of some other families. For this reason the Tipulid gonapophyses

will be referred to in this paper as the posterior or second gonapo-

physes. The simple relationship of gonapophyses, penis and guard

is seen best in the Tipulid genera below the group Tipulina, where

the penis is a short, straight, rod-like tube.

As will be seen from the specific descriptions given beyond, and

-in the conclusion at the end of this paper, the structure of the hypo

pygium affords a good basis for determining not only the relation-

ships of the larger groups of the family to one another, but also that

of genera within the groups and of species in the genera. Further-

more, the minor features of the hypopygium, and especially the

shape of the apical appendages, make most excellent specific char-

acters. In the collection of Tipulidse, from which this paper is pre-

pared, a large number of specimens of the genus Antocha were

placed together and labelled A. opalizans. Externally they are all

very similar, except that some (PI. VIII, fig. 5) have the pleural

plates a little larger than others. However, it was found that in the

former the guard of the penis has the form shown in fig. 8, while in
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the latter that represented by fig. 6. Hence there were here con-

fused two decidedly distinct species.

The objection to using hypopygial characters in specific descrip

tions is that the characters are hard to get at, and that their study

involves the mutilation of specimens. When studying a dried speci-

men, one must break off the end of the abdomen, boil it in water

until soft, and then dissect under a simple microscope and examine

some parts under a compound microscope. Drawings must be made

of all the parts, for differences are often such that descriptions alone

would be inadequate. Here another difficulty arises, for the same

parts often have very different appearances wdien placed in but

slightly different positions. Yet the specific differences are in these

parts so strongly and definitely marked that their study would cer-

tainly repay the expenditure of a great deal of time and patience.

A specimen having the end of the abdomen broken off is worth just

as much as an unmutilated specimen, which, by its very perfection,

forbids the student any knowledge of its structure. If drawings

and descriptions are made of the removed parts, then the mutilated

specimen has certainly done more for science than the perfect one

ever can do.

Genus AXTOCH.4.

The structure of the hypopygium is undoubtedly more primitive

in this genus than in any other examined by the writer. Other

genera, such as Rhamphidia and Dicranoptycha of the group Lim

nobina Anomala, which is Osten Sacken's Section II of the Tipuli-

dce, do not show this simplicity of structure. The hypopygium of

Antocha is even more simple than in the genera of Osten Sacken's

Section I—the Lhnnobina ; hence it is here described first.

Antocha opalizans O. S. (PI. VIII, figs. 5, 8. 11).

Abdomen slender, hypopygium scarcely forming an enlargement.

Eighth segment very simple; tergum and sternum subequal, form-

ing a simple ring widest on the middle of the sides (fig. 5, viii).

The hypopygium is of primitive form, consisting of a tergal plate

above, a sternal plate below, and of a large pleural plate on each

side between the tergum and sternum (fig. 5, ix, t, p, s). The pos-

terior face of the segment is deeply concave, forming a cup-shaped

cavity, the genital chamber. In it are situated the penis and its

guard, the gonapophyses, and the rudimentary tenth segment.
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The tergum of the hypopygiuni is a triaugular plate, with the

apex directed caudad. The sternum is similar in shape to the ter

gum, but is larger. The tergum and sternum are widely separated

on the sides of the segment by the very large pleura. Each of these

plates is oval or rhomboidal, strongly convex on the outer surface,

and bears distally, on the inner face, a long, densely chitinous, bent,

blunt spine directed inward and forward. All species of the Tipu-

lidse have lobes of some sort born on the ends of the pleura ; these

are collectively termed the apical appendages.

The guard of the penis (fig. 8) is a large flat plate on the floor of

the genital chamber. The anterior margin is deeply emarginate, its

posterior margin graduated and produced medially into a short

blunt process. A deep groove extends along the mid dorsal line of

both the body of the plate and the posterior prolongation. The

penis most probably resembles that of the following species and

lies in the groove of the guard. It was not found in the specimens

dissected.

Arising from the lateral walls of the genital chamber there is, on

each side, a biramous appendage, shown in fig. 11. The upper arm

is the longer and has its distal half bent upward. The lower arm

projects downward and caudad, and then is curved upward. The

recurved parts of the two lower arms lie in the notch on the ante-

rior edge of the guard of the penis. These two bifid processes are

here, as explained in the introduction, tentatively called the second

gonapophyses. The guard of the penis is regarded as being formed

of two rami converging and fusing beneath the penis, which consti-

tute the^rs^ gonapophyses.

Antoclia sp. inc. (PL VIII, figs. 3. 6, 7).

This species is very similar to the last, but the hypopygium diflfers

externally in having the pleural lobes slenderer and less convex.

The tergum also is widely truncate and concave posteriorly. The

apical appendages are two in number on each side, and they are

thicker than in A. opalizans.

The internal parts of the hypopygium differ more in the two spe-

cies than do the outer parts. The guard of the penis consists of a

small triangular plate, with the lateral edges turned up so as to

make a short triangular trough in which lies the distal half of the

penis. From the basal angles there diverge anteriorly two wide flat

arms (fig. 6).
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The penis (fig. 3) can be, in this species, very easily isolated. It

is a short, thick, semi chitinous rod, expanded slightly at the middle

and ending in a small enlargement. It arises from a biramous, ex-

panded base between the arms of the guard.

The second gonapophyses have the same essential structure as in

A. opalizans. Hei'e, however, the lower arm of each is the largei',

and is strongly bent upward beyond the middle (fig. 7). The upper

arm is nearly straight and bears a small process distally on the

upper njargin.

Genus DltRAXOM YIA.

In this genus the sternum of the hypopygium is rudimentary.

The pleura are large and reach the anterior margin of the segment.

The apical appendages are large expanded lobes.

Dicranouiyia loiij^ipenuis Schuin. (PI. VIII, figs. 2, 4).

The abdomen is slender, the hypopygium forms a small oval en-

largement. The eighth segment is very narrow, the dorsal part

being a mere transverse band, the sternal part is larger but simple.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a large trapezoidal plate with

the wider base anterior. The pleura are large ovoid plates strongly

convex outwardly, reaching the anterior margin of the segment and

projecting posteriorly far beyond the tergum. The sternum is mem-
branous and rudimentary (fig. 4).

There are two apical appendages on each side, one ventral, the

other dorsal. The ventral one is a large pale oval lobe, as large as

the pleurum itself. From its inner basal angle there projects in-

ward and forward a slender arm that bears terminally two long

bristle like spines projecting posteriorly. The doi-sal appendage has

the form of a long curved sickle like hook (fig. 4).

The guard of the penis is an elongate structure strongly decurved

at the tip (fig. 2, p, g). Basally it is prolonged into two slender di-

vergent arms implanted in the membranous floor of the genital

chamber. The penis is simply a curved rod-like tube, somewhat

thickened toward the base, arising immediately before the base of the

guard between its two roots.

The second or upper gonapophyses arise from the anterior wall of

the genital chamber. They are simply two thin triangular plates

set vertically over the guard. Each has the tip prolonged into a

small up curved hook (tig. 2, gon. 2).

TEANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (24) JULY. 1904.
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Dicraiiomyia venusta Berg. (PI. VIII, fig. 1).

This species is very similar to D. longipennis. The eighth seg-

ment, however, is much larger, its sternum is considerably prolonged

beyond the tergum (fig. 1), giving an upward bend to the end of the

abdomen.

The tergum of the hypopygium rises almost vertically from the

eighth tergum. The pleura are large, each with a prominent lobe

near the distal end of the lower margin. The sternum is rudimen-

tary.

The guard of the penis and the penis are almost identical with

those of the last species. The guard is apparently a closed tube sur-

rounding the penis, at least, a careful examination revealed no groove

or even a suture along the dorsal line. If a specimen be allowed to

dry and then examined in liquid, the space around the penis within

the guard will be seen tilled with air.

The second gouapophyses are thin vertical plates projecting back-

ward from the front wall of the genital chamber. The distal con-

vex edge of each bears an up turned hook at the middle.

Genus lilHIXOBIA Meigen.

The members of this genus resemble those of Dicranomyia in hav-

ing the hypopygial sternum rudimentary. Both genera belong to

Osten Sacken's first group of the Tipulidse, the Limnobina.

Limiiobia sciophila O. S. (PI. IX, figs. 16, 19. 20).

The abdomen is slender. The hypopygium does not form an

enlargement; it is somewhat upturned but is tapering.

The eighth segment is simple, composed of a normal tergum and

sternum, the latter a little the larger.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a plain transverse plate, placed

almost vertically, but constituting the true dorsal surface of the seg-

ment. The pleura are lai'ge plates entering the antei-ior margin of

the segment, expanded back of the middle and then again contrac-

ted. Each bears distal ly a large hook like lobe, the apical append-

age (figs. It) and 19), which is greatly swollen at the base and direc-

ted inward and forward.

The sternum consists of a narrow bridge uniting the anterior ends

of the parallel lower edges of the pleura. From the dorsal side of

this bridge arises the penis and its guard. The guard (fig. 20, ]), g)

consists of a median plate grooved along the middle line above, ex-
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panded laterally near the base, taperill^ toward each extremity,

ending distally in two deflexed points. The penis is a narrow

chitinous tube lying in the groove of the gnard, and arising from

two diverging roots in front of it.

The second gonapophyses (fig. -0, gon. 2) consist of two slender

ti'iangular plates projecting into the geninal chamber al)ove the

guard of the penis, and arising from two long roots that run for-

ward to the base of the guard. Tliese really arise from a more dor-

sal level than the base of the guard, although not clearly so shown

in fig. "20, which is a ventral view of the parts.

The forms that follow the genera so far descrilied, in the structure

of the hypopygium, have the pleural plates excluded from the lat-

eral parts of the segment and attached as appendages on its poste-

rior rim. The series thus derived from AntocJia and the Limnobina

are the genera of the Limnobina Anomala exclusive o^ Antoehu, the

Eriopterina, the Limnophilina, the Anisomerina and the Amalo-

pina. The genera of the Ptychopterina {BiUacomorpha and Ftij-

choptera) constitute another group in which the pleura intervene

between the tergum and sternum. From them are derived the

genera of the Tipulina, with Pachyrrhin.a as a transitional genus,

in which the pleura retreat from the anterior margin of the segment

but become fused with the sternum.

Geuera RHAMPHIDIA Meigeii, uud DICRANOPTYl'HA O. S.

In both of these genera of the Limnobina Anomala the hypopy-

gium consists of a circular ring-like body, composed of the tergum

and sternum, and »f two large lobes attached laterally to the poste-

rior rim of this ring. These appendicular lobes are apparently the

pleura, for in these genera, and in all the others related to them,

they bear distally the apical appendages.

Genera ERKH'TERA Meigeii. TRIiVIICRA O. S. and

SYMPL.E€TA Meigen.

These genera represent Osten Sacken's Section III, the Eriopte-

rina. They resemble the last two in that the l)()dy of the hypopy-

gium is ring like, and the pleura are a})pendicular.

Erioptera septentriouis O. S.

The body of the hypopygium consists of a simple ring in which

there is not even a suture between the tergum and sternum. The

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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genital chamber is a wide open cup shaped invagination of the pos

terior face of the segment.

The tergal part of the hypopygium is prolonged posteriorly be

yond the lateral parts as a quadrate lobe with the caudal margin

emarginate. The pleural lobes are large, convex outwardly, slightly

narrowed at the distal end and roundly truncate. Two apical ap-

pendages arise from the inner face of each pleurum near its distal

end. The more dorsal one is short and spatulate, and has a strong

sharp hook arising from its base. The inferior one is a long, slen-

der, strongly chitinous, tapering, knife like blade. Both are direc-

ted inward and forward.

The guard of the penis is plate-like. The second gonapophyses

are forked appendages arising above the guard from the sides of

the genital chamber.

Triniicra aiiomala O. S. (PI. VIII, fig. 9).

The hypopygium of this species is very similar to that of the last.

The pleural plates, however, are larger and give a more expanded

appearance to the end of the abdomen.

The tergal part of the hypopygium is somewhat produced poste-

riorly as a truncate plate (fig. 9). The sternal margin is entire and

slightly convex. There are no sutures between the tergum and

sternum. The pleura are very large oval lobes, strongly convex on

all sides, and widely divergent (fig. 9). One large curved finger-

like process, with a sharp and strongly chitinized tip, projects

inward and forward from the apex.

The guard of the penis (fig. 9, }^, g) is an elongate triangular pro-

cess, grooved above, arising from the floor of the genital chamber

and mostly projecting out of the latter posteriorly.

The second gonapophyses (fig. 9, gon. 2) are strong hooked pro-

cesses arising from the walls of the genital chamber above the base

of the guard.

Symplecta piinctipeniiis Meigeii (PI. VIII, figs. 10, 12).

The abdomen is slender. The body of tiie hypopygium is nar-

rower than the preceding segments, but the flaring pleui-al lobes

stand out prominently at the end of the abdomen. The eighth seg-

ment is very short (fig. 12).

The body of the liy])opyginm is ring like, with no sutures between

tergum and sternum. The sternal part is concave on the posterior
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border. On the tergal aspect the chitinous parts are interrupted

medially hv a large triangular membranous area anteriorly, connect

ing with a crescentic membranous area posteriorly (fig. 12). The

pleural lobes are large and strongly convex outwardly. Each is

somewhat more than twice as long as the body of the hy))opygium,

and bears on the upper edge, near the distal end, a short, thick, ex-

panded, non-articulated lobe directed inward and forward.

The guard of the penis is a flat plate, with the angles of the pos-

terior truncated end expanded laterally. The second gonapophyses

are large and densely chitinized processes (figs. 10 and 12, (jon. 2)

projecting from the sides of the genital chandler above the guard.

The free part of each consists of two short thick arms, the inner

longer, serrate distally, and blackly chitinous. The two pairs are

connected medially by a short transverse process from each, the two

uniting to the middle line. Each gonapophyses has a long rod-like

apodenie extending forward into the abdominal cavity (fig. 10, nj).).

Genus L,I.H]KOFHIL.A Macq.

In the structure of the hypopygium this genus diflers in no essen-

tial manner from the genei-a of the Eriopterina. It may be taken

as typical of Osten Sacken s fourth grouj), the Limnophilina.

Liiuiiopliila ciibitalis O. S. PI. IX, fig. 14).

The hypopygium and genital chamber form a simple cup like

structure open dorsally and posteriorly. The ventral j)art of the

rim is somewhat produced posteriorly.

From the floor of the genital chaml)er there projects upward and

posteriorly, at an angle of about 45 degrees, a short, thick, tubular

structure having a slender, chitinous, brace-like plate running out-

ward fi'om it on each side. This is the penis and the first and .sec-

ond gonapophyses.

The penis itself, when divested of the ensheathing plates and

membranes, is seen to be a slender cylindrical tube, ai'ising from an

enlarged base on the floor of the genital chamber, and extending

posteriorly and upward so that the tip, which is enlarged and bent

forward, pi'ojects out of the cavity (fig. 14, p). It is protected dor-

sally !)y two plates tluit ari.se near its base and converge and unite

upon its tip. Veutrally the penis is protected by two similar plates

arising below its base, converging upon the under surface of the tip,

but uniting here for a longer distance than do the dorsal plates.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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These four plates, arising thus two above and two below the base of

the penis, and converging about its tip, apparently are the four gona-

pophyses.

Liiniiopliila rufibasis O. S. (PL IX, figs. 17, 21, 22, 23, 25).

The hypopygiuni forms but a slight enlargement of the abdomen.

The body of it is a narrow ring. The tergal part is deeply notched

and the corners of the notch are produced into small blunt points

(fig. 23). The pleura are very large lobes, convex on all sides,

membranous on the inner surfaces. Each bears distally two apical

appendages, one of which (figs. 22, 28) is diiected posteriorly and

the other inward and anteriorly.

The penis arises from a large biramous base on the floor of the

genital chamber (fig. 17, h,]j, fig. 21). Beyond the base it is re-

ceived into the guard (|j, g). This is a large, compressed, oval

structure, with the distal end produced into a decurved prolonga-

tion. It is composed of two thin lateral shells continuous with each

other below, and united above in a suture, forming thus a capsule

entirely enclosing the penis. The latter forms a slender curved tube

within the guard.

The second gouapophyses are two long, slender, tapering, decurved

rods, arising from the anterior wall of the genital chamber and ex-

tending posteriorly a little beyond the guard (fig. 23, gon. 2, and

fig. 25).

In this species there is a well developed anal tube or tenth seg-

ment (fig. 23, a, t) arising from the roof of the genital chamber and

projecting out of it posteriorly.

Limnopliila qtiadrata O. S. (PI. IX, fig. 18; PI. X, fig. 34).

The abdomen is slender and cylindrical, the hypopygiura does not

form an enlargement. The eighth segment is a simple narrow ring.

The body of the hypopygium consists of a perfectly simple ring,

wider than the eighth segment, undivided by sutures, having only a

wide notch in the jwsterior margin below. The pleural lobes are

somewhat elongate, and each bears terminally two slender, tapering

apical appendages directed inward and forward.

The guard of the })enis is a long tube greatly swollen in its basal

half; slender, cylindrical or tapering and curved upward in its ilis-

tal half (figs. 18 and 34, ;>, g). The length and the curve of the

distal half vary considerably in dirterent specimens. In souie the
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terminal part is simply turned up, in others the distal half curves

upward and then forward again. Under the microscope a tube can

be seen fitting closely inside of the guard By pressing on the cover

glass it can be proved that this appearance is not merely an optical

eflfect, for the outer tube clearly separates from the inner. By break-

ing the structure apart, however, the two tulies break with such even

fractures that they cannot be easily demonstrated in this way. The

inner tube is the penis.

Arising from the sides of the genital chamber, and apparently from

the inner faces of the pleura, above the base of the guard, are the

second gonapophyses. Each is a biramous process, the two arms

forming a large angle with each other (fig. 34, gon. 2), and is sup-

ported by an arm-like apodeme {a}).) extending forward and upward.

Genus KPIPHRAGMA O. S.

This genus also belongs to the Limnophilina, and presents the

same type of structui'e as Lhnnophila.

Epiplirngnia fascipeiiui!^ Say (PI. IX, figs. 13, 1.5).

The abdomen is somewhat long and slender. The hypopygium

forms only a slight enlargement. The sternum of the eighth seg

ment is much larger than the tergum, and extends posteriorly

beneath the ninth segment.

The body of the hypopygium is undivided by sutures ; the tergal

margin is slightly convex and notched, the sternal margin is entire.

The pleura are extraordinarily large triangular lobes, their bases are

high and almost meet each other dorsally (fig. 13). Each lobe bears

two apical appendages directed inward and forward. The outer and

more ventral one is blunt and cylindrical, the other is more dorsal

but is mostly concealed l)y the outer, and is hook-like.

The guard of the penis is a narrow, triangular structure, having

the tip somewhat prolonged and curved upward. The penis itself is

a short rod-like tube, arising just in front of the base of the guard

from two long prong-like roots, resembling the tines of a fork.

Between them the ejaculatory duct enters the penis.

The .second gonapophyses are of rather curious shape (fig. 15).

Each consists of a long, slender, tapering arm lying along the side

of the genital chamber, and arising from the lower end of a vertical

rod lying against the anterior wall of the genital chamber, and pro-

jecting a little out of it dorsally (fig. 13, gon. 2). Attached to the
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anterior edge of the vertical rod, at about its middle, is a large tri-

angular scapula like apodeine (fig. 15, ap.). Only the posterior

narrow neck of this plate projects into the genital chamber. The

whole structure can be regarded as a bifid rod arising from an apo-

deme, whicli is the common form of the second gonapophyses in the

genera so far described.

A short, cylindrical anal tube is present.

Genus EKIOCEKA Macq.

This genus closely resembles Limnophila in the structure of the

hypopygium. It is here described because it represents the small

grou[) Anisomeriua, Osten Sacken's Section V.

Eriocera eriophora Wils.

The body of the hypopygium is a simple ring, widest on the sides,

very narrow below, constricted above by a posterior emargination.

The pleura are large, almost cylindrical lobes, appendicularly attached

to the rim of the hypopygium. Each bears distally two long, curved

apical appendages directed forward and inward. The convex border

of the anterior appendage fits into the concave border of the poste-

rior, giving to the two a beak-like appearance.

Geuus AMAL-OPIS Haliday.

This genus may be taken as representative of the group Amalopina.

In it the pleura attain their best development as appendages of the

rest of the hypopygium. That is, their appendicular condition is

most pronounced, and the apical appendages proper are reduced to

small processes and hooks.

Amalopis consflaiis Doane (PI. IX, figs. 24, 26, 31, 32).

The abdomen posteriorly is somewhat tapering. The hypopygium

forms a small but abrupt j^lobular enlargement (fig. 32). The ter-

gum of the eighth segment is larger than the sternum.

The hypopygium has the tergum separated by sutures from the

sternum. The former is a simple plate with the posterior border

gently convex, and slightly notched medially (fig. 26). The sternal

margin is medially produced into two small knobs (fig. 24). The

pleural are large, thick and subcylindrical (fig. 32). Each is strongly

chitinous and very convex on the outer surface, but presents a large

irregular, median, non chitinous area on the inner surface (fig. 31).

The distal end is produced into a long median finger-like process.
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and into an anterior and a posterior lobe that are shorter and com-

paratively thicker. Near the distal end of the inner surface each

pleuruni bears a small two-hooked process. This probably repre-

sents the two apical appendages.

Amalopis inconstant O. S.

The parts of the hypopygium are in general very similar to those

of the last species. The processes and hooks on the pleura, how-

ever, are distinctly ditlerent. The posterior or ventral distal angle

of each pleurum is elevated into a large rounded lobe. The ante-

rior or dorsal angle is produced into a lengthened spatulate process.

Within the latter is a large bifid process projecting forward, upward

and inward.

Ainalopis ampla Doane (PI. IX, figs. 27, 28, 29, 30).

The abdomen is cylindrical, the hypopygium forms a conspicuous

enlargement at the end. The eightii tergum is short, but the eighth

sternum is very long, being much produced posteriorly. On this

account the hypopygium is turned upward at an angle of about 45

degrees.

The body of the hypopygium has no sutures between the tergum

and sternum. It is somewhat funnel shaped, the posterior rim being

wider tlian the base. The tergal part is produced posteriorly into

an oblong, semi chitinous plate ending in two points (fig. 29), and

reaching far beyond the lateral and ventral parts of the segnjent

(fig. 30). The sternal margin is widely emarginate (fig. 28). The

pleura are large, flat, oblong lobes rising vertically, or inclined foi'-

ward, from the rim of the genital chamber (figs. 30, 27). Each

bears at the distal end six large, hook like processes. In this species

the pleura are decidedly appendicular being attached by narrow

bases to the body of the hypopygium.

Genus PHAL,ACRO€ERA Schiner.

This genus is described simply because it is representative of

Osten Sacken's Section VII, the Cylindrotomina. The hypopygium

is anomalous in some ways and its position in the series is not clear.

Phalacrocera tipulina O. S.

The hypopygium is somewhat box shaped. The tergum is a wide,

almost square plate, with a median linear notch behind. The chit-
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inous part of the sternum is deeply cleft iu the median line poste-

riorly, but the notch is occupied by membrane. The pleura are

fused with the lateral parts of the sternum, but each stands out as a

prominent triangular lobe on the posterior rim of the hypopygium.

Each carries, articulated to it, a long, slender, tapering process end-

ing in a recurved hook.

The penis and its guard have a most unusual form. The two

together appear to constitute one structure composed of a short,

thick body bearing three terminal prongs projecting posteriorly and

a short spike like process projecting dorsally. Above it are two

elongate plates lying against the roof of the genital chamber.

Genera BITTACOMORPH A Westw., aud PTYCHOPTEKA Meig.

In these two genera we go back again to the primitive structure

of the liypopygium found in Antocha and in the Limnobina Ano-

nuila, where the pleural plates occur in their normal position on the

sides of the segment between the tergum and the sternum. Hence,

we have two groups of genera possessing this primitive hypopygial

structure. From the first we can derive the series of genera, begin-

ning with Ehamphidia and ending with Amalopis, in which the

pleura are ajipendicular. From the second group, Section VIII of

Osten Sacken, the Ptychopterina, we can derive the genera of the

Tipulina, where the pleura again recede from the front of the seg-

ment but become fused with the sternum.

Bittacoiiiorpha clavipes Fab. (PI. X, figs. 35, 36, 37, 38. 39).

The appearance of the hypopygium in side view is shown iu figure

35. The eighth segment is here removed and the intersegmental

membrane {m.) between the eighth segment and the ninth is exposed.

The tergum is a large, wide, strongly convex plate, covering not

only the dorsal surface of the hypopygium but also the dorsal half

of each lateral surface. The posterior margin is concave above (fig.

87), convex on the sides. Just above each lower posterior angle

there is movably articulated to the posterior margin a long slender

appendage extending posteriorly and slightly curved inward (figs.

85 and 37, a). These appendages are simply special organs in the

species, having no recurving homologous representatives elsewhere.

Similar lobes occur also in scattered cases on the sternum, as for ex-

ample, in Ptychoptera lenis. The notch on the posterior margin of

the tergum is occupied by a narrow fold of membrane in which

there is situated a small nodule of chitin.
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The sternum has the form of an eciuihiteral triangle with the ante-

rior side convex and the lateral sides concave. It lies mostly upon

the ventral side of the hypopygium. The posterior median angle is

truncate and emarginate. From the two points thus })roduced there

arises, from two corresponding roots, a large, darkly chitinized, ham-

mer-shaped a{)pendage (fig. 38, b).

The tergum and the sternum are separated entirely, on the sides

of the segment, l)y the pleura (fig. 35). Each pleurum is an elon-

gate triangular plate, having anteriorly an uncinate prolongation

extending into the intersegmental membrane (»*-.) back of the eighth

segment far in front of the tergum and sternum. A chitinous bar

arises from the pleurum near its base (fig. 39, c), and extends in-

ward, lying in the floor of the genital chamber. Its edges are pro-

vided with a number of small teeth. There is only one apical ap-

pendage on each side. This is an elongate arm widest at its base,

tapering distally and curved inwards. It is born at the distal end

of the pleurum.

The guard of the penis is a small elongate triangular structure,

apparently enclosing the penis on all sides (fig. 36, jo. g.). The penis

projects from the tip as a small chitinous rod (p.). In front of the

base of the guard are two pairs of small chitinous points arising

from the floor of the genital chamber, which may represent the bifid

second gonapophyses.

Ftychoptera leiiis O. S. (PI. X, figs. 40, 41, 42, 43, 45).

The hypopygium forms a small globular swelling at the end of

the abdomen. The eighth segment is nornuxl, the sternum is longer

than the tergum (fig. 40).

The body of the hypopygium is formed of a large dorsal and dor-

so-lateral tergum, a ventral and ventro-lateral sternum, and two

small pleural plates, one on each side between the tergum and the

sternum. The tergum is deeply notched medially (fig. 41), so that

the median [)art forms simply an anterior bridge connecting the two

large lateral lobes. Each of the latter is strongly convex laterallv,

concave on the inner edge and produced here into a larger posterior

and a smaller anterior lobe. The sternum is a simple plate, widest

on each side where it forms the lower lateral surface of the segment

(fig. 40). Each of these lateral parts carries on its posterior edge a

large articulated lobe (fig. 40, L, and fig. 44) extending upward and
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posteriorly, the dorsal end being hidden between the apical append-

ages. Each pleurum is a small, elongate, triangular plate lying

along the middle of the side of the segment. Its anterior end does

not quite reach the anterior margin of the hypopygium. A narrow

tapering bar runs downward from the anterior angle of the terguni

and meets a similar bar running upward from the corresponding

angle of the sternum. There is formed thus a narrow bridge unit-

ing the tergum and the sternum in front of the pleurum. The pos-

terior end of the pleurum projects as a small rounded lobe into the

angle between the tergum and the sternum, and carries the apical

appendage (fig. 40). There is only one apical appendage on each

side. Each is a long, slender, inwardly curved, club shaped lobe

projecting posteriorly and upward (fig. 40, ap. and fig. 45).

The guard of the penis consists of two elongate, blade-like plates

set on edge side by side, arising from the floor of the genital cham-

ber. Their lower margins are united by membrane, so that there

is thus formed between the two plates a deep narrow groove. This

lodges the penis. The latter is a simple, short, straight, rod-like

tube, arising from two diverging roots from the lower part of the

anterior wall of the genital chamber. The second gonapophyses

arise from the anterior wall of the genital chamber. Each is a

short blade like plate much resembling a half of the guard of the

penis and like it set on edge. In this genus, therefore, the penis and

the gonapophyses are much more nearly primitive than in Autocha.

If the lower edges of the sides of the guard were not united, we

should have the simple condition of the penis surrounded by a pair

of processes above it and a similar pair below it.

Group TIPULiIl^A.

The group Tipulina is Osten Sacken's Section IX of the Tipuli-

dse. It includes, besides several other genera, the Ibllowing genei-a

which are described in this paper : Pachyrrhina, Tipida and Cteno-

jjJiora. It undoubtedly belongs at the top of the fan)ily. In cer-

tain characters of the hypopygium the members are highly special-

ized and differ uniformly from all the other genera.

The characteristic features of the group, in the structure of the

hypopygium, are : (1) the fusion of the pleura with the sternum
;

(2) the shifting of the base of the penis from the floor to the roof of

the genital chamber, and the elongation of the penis in a large curve
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forward ; and (3) the tliickening of the base of the penis to form a

central vesicle. Less distinctive characters are the disappearance of

the second gonapophyses, and the presence in most of the species of

three apical appendages on each side.

The fusion of the pleura with the sternum is perfect in Ctenophora

and in many of the members of Tipala. In Pachyrrhina the condi-

tion is more primitive. In one species (P. polymera, PI. XI. fig. 60)

the suture between the pleuruni and the sternum on each side ex-

tends to tlie anterior margin of tlie segment, but near the anterior

end it is simply a groove. All the other species of Pachyrrhina ex-

amined have this suture ending some distance back of the anterior

margin of the segment. The suture may have a simple termination

as in P. lugens (PI. XI, fig. 51), or, as in more general, the anterior

end may be abruptly bent upward, as in P. incurva., P. ferrnginea

and P. pedunculata (PL XI, figs. 53, 56, 59). In many species of

Tipala this vertical arm of the suture is extended upward to the

tergal suture, thus cutting ofi;'a plate, generally having a triangular

shape, set into the posterior margin of the segment, between the ter-

gum and the sternum and carrying the apical appendages. In these

forms, then, the condition of the pleurum is intermediate between

that of Antocha, Dicranomyia, Bittacomorpha, etc., where the pleu-

rum has the normal position between the tergum and sternum, and

tliat of Erioptera, Limnophila, Amalopis, etc., where the pleurum is

an exserted lobe upon the posterior rim of the hypopygium. The

arrangement of the genera in such a sequence, however, is precluded

by the structure of the penis and other organs.

In the lower genera of the Tipulidie the penis has the form of a

short straight rod, generally arising from two diverging root like

arms {e.g. see Antocha, fig. 3; Linmophila, fig. 21 ; Ptychoptera,

fig. 42). In the Tipulina the penis has a very different appearance.

It arises from a large, swollen, darkly chitinous vesicle, the central

vesicle situated on the roof of the genital chamber (see section of

Tipula angustipennis, PL XVII, fig. 149, c. v.). From the anterior

end of this vesicle the penis curves forward and downward close to

the anterior wall of the genital chamber, and then goes posteriorly

on its floor (fig. 149, p.). Often it goes far forward in the abdomen

within a special prolongation of the genital chamber, before turning

posteriorly. It may reach even into the first abdominal segment.

The central vesicle usually has the form shown in figures 144 and
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146 on Plate XVII. It consists of a very convex, often hemispher-

ical, strongly chitinized body projecting into the genital chamber

from the dorsal wall of the latter. Posteriorly there project from

its base two arras (a) that diverge posteriorly, upward and outward

in the roof of the genital chamber. From the anterior angles of the

base two wider and shorter plates project anteriorly and outward (b).

From the dorsal surface there project dorsally two large apodemes

(c) into the space between the genital chamber and the tergum of

the hypopygium. It is evident that the posterior arms of the cen-

tral vesicle may be homologous with the anteriorly diverging roots

of the penis in the lower genera. If the base of the penis in any of

the latter forms were carried up the anterior wall of the genital

chamber and then forward upon the dorsal wall, the arms originally

projecting anteriorly would come to project posteriorly.

Between the posterior arms of the central vesicle, in the dorsal

wall of the genital chamber, is a chitinous bar generally composed

of two arms diverging posteriorly outward to the side walls of the

genital chamber. This bar, on account of its usual shape and posi-

tion, will be called the ^-shaped brace (fig. 148). It sometimes does

not have this typical form, however, and may be absent.

In some species of Pachyrrhina there are present rod-like append-

ages arising from the base of the guard of the penis that may be

second gonapophyses. In Tipula such appendages are generally

absent. When they are present they usually project posteriorly be-

low the guard, and arise either from the sides, or the lower part, of

its base. If these appendages are the homologues of the second

gonapophyses in the lower genera, they have become greatly dis-

placed.

Throughout the entire group there is a strong tendency toward the

formation of three apical appendages. One of these is always situ-

ated dorsal to (which may mean either above or in front of) and on

the outer side of the others. This is the one called by other authoi-s

the upper appendage. The second appendage: is often concealed

within the first and has been called the middle appendage. These

two are almost invariably present and evidently are homologous with

the apical appendages of the lower genera. The third is developed

as a small lobe on the outer side of the base of the second. It is

rudimentary in Paehyrrhina, Gtenophora and in many species of

Tipula. In a large number of the species of Tipula, however, it is
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well developed and often entirely separated from the second. It has

been called the lotver appendage. In the following descriptions the

three will be referred to as the first, second and third appendages

respectively, or as the upper, middle and lower, where there are three

present ; and in the figures they are lettered A, B and C respectively.

The varying shapes of the three appendages will be shown in the

special descriptions. The second has an almost constant character,

however, that may be mentioned here. This is a thickening on the

outer side of the anterior edge that appears as a partially detached

and reflected plate, and nearly always ends in a free point above

lying against the outer surface of the main body of the appendage.

Typical examples are figures 88, B; 89, B ; 121, B; and 159, B.

The tenth segment is a well developed tube, especially in Tipula,

with the anus at the end. It arises from the dorsal part of the an-

terior wall of the genital chamber. It is generally contained within

the latter, but in some cases projects prominently out of it (fig. 149,

a. t). In shape it is most often trihedral, one ridge being dorsal,

and is always membranous, though in a few cases chitinous plates or

bars appear in its walls.

Genus PACHYRRHIXA Macq.

This genus is placed first in the series, because in the external

structure of the hypopygium it most nearly resembles Bittacomorpha

and PfycJwptera.

I'achyrrhiiia polyniera Loew (PI. XI, figs. 50, 60).

The hypopygium forms only a slight enlargement at the end of

the abdomen. The eighth tergum is normal, the eighth sternum

enlarged and prolonged beneath the ninth.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a simple convex plate, consid-

erably wider than long, the posterior margin deeply cleft mesially,

produced into a short outward curved point on each side. The ster-

num is a large plate with a double rounded posterior border, being

deeply notched mesially. Continuous forward from the apex of the

notch is a narrow, median, membranous space reaching almost to

the anterior margin of the sclerite. At the anterior end of this

membranous area there is raovably attached a short cylindrical ap-

pendage projecting downward and posteriorly, and bifid at the tip.

Each pleural plate extends the extire length of the hypopygium

(fig. 60), but anteriorly it is fused below with the sternum.

TRANS. AM. ENT. 80C. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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There are two apical lobes on each side born by the distal end of

the pleurura. The first or upper (fig. 50, A) is large and conspicu-

ous, wide at the base, convex externally, tapering distally,and curv-

ing posteriorly, veutrally and inward (fig. 60). The second (fig. 50,

B) is situated ventrad of the other and also niesad of it so that it is

almost hidden by the upper in a lateral view (fig. 60). This append-

age is shorter and thicker than the other. On the outer side of its

base is a small lobe that bears two slender hook like processes (fig.

50, C).

The guard of the penis projects posteriorly and upward from the

floor of the genital chamber. It is a simple elongate process deeply

cleft lengthwise above. From its base there arises a pair of long

curved liook like processes projecting upward at its sides.

The central vesicle is imbedded in a dense mass of muscle and

connective tissue on the roof of the genital chamber The penis is

very slender, in its terminal part so slender as to be almost thread-

like.

Pachyrrhina lugeiis Loew (PI. XI, figs. 51, 54).

The abdomen is club shaped, being evenly widened toward the

posterior end. The eighth sternum is enlarged and prolonged be-

neath the hypopygium.

The tergum of the hypopygium is convex dorsally, notched mesi-

ally on the posterior margin, produced into a small point on each

side of the notch. The sternum is very large; mesially it- is deeply

cleft by a linear notch from the posterior margin. The pleurum is

well developed and is separated along its entire length from the ter-

gum. The suture separating it from the sternum is distinct along

the posterior two thirds of the segment, but vanishes in front of

this (fig. 51).

The apical lobes (fig 54) are two in number on each side. The
upper (A) is elongate, fusiform and flattened They project from

the hypopygium like cerci from the tenth segment of other insects.

The lower appendage (B) is wide, flattened, scale-like, hooked ante-

riorly, and is curved forward so as to lie beneath the ninth tergum.

Two small lobes arise from the outer side of its base (C).

The guard of the penis is a simple, grooved, decurved process.

From each side of its base there arises a small, flat, lobe with a ter-

minal hook. These and also the similarly situated processes in P.

polymera are probably the second gonapophyses.
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Pachyrrhina erythrophagtis.

The general shape of the abdomen and tlie hypopygiuni is very

similar to that of tlie last species. The suture separating the pleu-

rum from the sternum, however, is shorter and is curved upward at

its anterior end for a very short distance. The upper apical append-

age is wider than in the last species, the inner is more tapering.

Paohyrrhina incnrva Loew (PI. XI, figs. 52, 53).

The abdomen is club shaped as in the last two forms, the hypopy-

giuni not forming an alirupt enlargement.

On the sides of the hypopygium a strongly bent suture (fig. 53)

partially separates the pleurum from the sternum. There are two

apical appendages, the outer and upper one is elongate and slender,

the lower is large, flat, with several irregular processes projecting

upward.

In this species the penis is greatly prolonged, reaching forward

into the first segment of the abdomen. The central vesicle lies vei'v

close to the floor of the genital chamber. From it the penis first

curves upward (fig. 52) to the dorsal part of the abdomen, it then

turns anteriorly and extends into the first abdominal segment. Here

it makes a small loop veutrally, doubling upon itself and then again

goes posteriorly close along the forward running arm. Posteriorly

it descends past the anterior part of the central vesicle and finally

turns posteriorly close upon the floor of the genital chamber. The

posterior end is held in the guard of the penis. A delicate sheath,

consisting of a tubular evagination from the genital chamber,

contains the two arms of the loop of the penis.

The guard of the penis is a simple tapering process (fig. 52, p. q.)

grooved above, arising from the floor of the genital chamber above

the posterior edge of the sternum. Two free tapering arm-like pro-

cesses extend downward and posteriorly froni its base.

Pachyrrhina peduiiculata Loew (PI. XI, figs. .57, 58, 59).

Externally the abdomen is very simple, being evenly enlarged

toward the posterior end.

The tergum of the abdomen is notclied mesially in the middle line

and on each side of this the margin is produced into a small point.

The sternum is undivided below, but the median j^art is membran-

ous. The pleurum is separated posteriorly from the sternum bv a

suture angularly bent upward at the anterior end (fig. 59).

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (26) JULY. 1904.
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There are two apical appendages on each side (fig. 58). The

upper is a simple fliat lobe tapering distally (A). The lower (B)

lobe is wide and flat ending above in a narrow neck like process.

Covering the outer anterior edge of* the main lobe is a partially de-

tached plate ending above in a free point. On the posterior distal

angle is a high thin crest-like lobe, and on the outer side of the base

a small elongate lobe (C).

The penis extends forward to the anterior part of the sixth seg-

ment, making an ordinary wide bend. The central vesicle (fig, 57,

c. V.) faces anteriorly, i. e., the surface usually directed downward is

turned forward. The penis, hence, first goes dorsally and posteriorly

making a wide loop by curving downward to the ventral part of the

abdomen in the sixth segment, and then going posteriorly to the

guard of the penis on the floor of the genital chamber. The latter

(fig. 57, J), g.) consists of a straight tapering rod grooved above. A
thick tapering process projects posteriorly from its base ; from each

side of the base there arises a slender sickle shaped process.

Pachyrrliina ferruginea Fab. {PI. XI, figs. 55. 56).

The hypopygium is very simple in its structure. The tergum is

deeply notched in the median line on the posterior border. The

sternum is also deeply notched mesially. The pleura are separated

from the sternum on each side by a suture running forward three-

fourths the length of the hypopygium and then ending in an up-

ward bend.

Of the two apical appendages the upper is thin, wide basally and

tapering distally, and is curved inward. The lower one is wider and

shorter and ends in a point directed upward and forward. On its

outer anterior edge is an elevated ridge ending above in a free point.

The penis extends forward to the anterior end of the fourth seg-

ment. The guard of the penis is simply a trough-shaped structure

projecting backward from its origin on the floor of the genital cham-

ber just in front of the notch of the sternum. The base of the guard

is expanded laterally, and from each expansion there projects poste-

riorly a long bifid appendage (fig. 55.) The lower arm on each side

is the larger. It is tapering, convex outwardly along the basal half,

inwardly along the distal half, and terminates in a small knob.

The dorsal arm is shorter, slenderer and more tapering than the

lower. From the common base of each pair a long arrn-like pro-
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cess extends forward buried in the muscle and connective tissue of

the floor of the genital chamber.

Genus TIPUL.A Linn.

According to the structure of the hypopygium, WesthofF, whose

paper on the hypopygium of Tipida was di.scussed in the introduc-

tion to this paper, divides this genus into seven groups. These

groups, however, ai'e established on combinations of so many char-

acters, and on characters whose morphological value is small on

account of their variability, that they can scarcely be regarded as

natural divisions or as having any phylogenetic significance.

The most fundamental modification that takes place in the hypo-

pygium of the entire family is the variation in the position of the

pleura. But Westhoff, in his study of Tipula alone, almost entirely

overlooked these plates. However, if we arrange the species of

Tipula according to the structure of the pleural plates, we shall

have three groups that vei*y logically follow in succession after the

genus Pachyrrhina. These three groups will be characterized as

follows :— r, the pleural region, on the side of the hypopygium, is

separated from the sternum by a latero-ventral suture ending in a

short outward or upward curve near the middle of the segment; II,

the pleurum is entirely separated from the lateral part of the ster-

num, and consists of a small generally triangular plate set into the

posterior lateral margin of the segment ; III, the pleurum is entirely

fused with the lateral part of the sternum. For convenience we will

call the suture below the pleural region in Group I the pleural suture.

In Group II the plates called pleural plates or pleura can evidently

not be equivalents of the entire pleurum in Pachyrrhina and in the

genera below it.

Group I.

Pleural sutures present.

The presence of pleural sutures, almost identical with those of

Pachyrrhina, very clearly places this group at the bottom of the

Tipnla series. The transition from Pachyrrhina is perfect. The
following eight species examined belong here.

Tipula riimosa Doaue (PI. XII, figs. 64, 65).

The eighth segment is shorter than in the last species. Its tergum

is mostly concealed beneath the seventh (fig. 64), although the ster-

num is produced beneath the hypopygium.

TRANS. AM. ENT. 80C. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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The hypopygium is cup shaped, the rim of the genital chamber

faces posteriorly and upward. The tergum bears a small, median,

quadrate lobe on the posterior margin with the angles produced out-

ward as two small horn-like processes. The sternum is continuous

across the median line. On each ventro lateral aspect a suture runs

forward from the posterior margin half way to the anterior. This

is evidently the same suture that in Fachyrrhina marks the ventral

margin of the pleurum, and is the one we will call in Tipula the

pleural suture. The plate partially separated off above it always

carries the apical appendages.

There are two apical appendages on each side. The first (figs. 64

and 65, A) is long, slender and curved. The second (B) is large,

wide and fiat. The distal half is curved forward. The basal half

is quadrate and bears a tapering lobe on each distal angle.

The central vesicle and penis are of ordinary form. The latter

curves through the eighth segment. The guard is a simple stylet-

like structure deeply grooved above. Two small strap like processes

project downward from its base at the posterior edge of the ninth

sternum.

Tipula brevicollis ^P1. XII, fig. 69).

The pleural suture is present and bends slightly upward at its

anterior end. The sternum is widely continuous across the median

line, but is deeply emarginate posteriorly.

Tipula tricolor Fab. (PL XV, figs. 119, 121).

The eighth segment is normal and does not project specially be-

neath the hypopygium.

The hypopygium itself has a rather simple appearance and forms

scarcely an enlargement of the abdomen (fig. 119). The tergum is

small, and its posterior margin is graduated. The lateral parts of

the sternum are attingent below, but are separated by a membranous

suture. The only connection is a semi circular chitinous bar con-

tinuous from the anterior margin of one side to tnat of the othfer. A
rather long longitudinal pleural suture on each side marks the lower

edge of the pleural region, but otherwise the pleurum is not separa-

ted from the lateral part of the sternum. The part of the sternum

below this suture forms a partially free lobe.

The apical appendages are very large and of regular outline form-

ing an even outline posteriorly (fig. 119). The first appendage (fig.

121, A) is a very large, fiattened, irregularly quadrate plate almost
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entirely covering externally the other two. The second and third

are united by their bases. The former (B) is triangular, its ante-

rior angle produced into a rounded prolongation, the proximal part

of its anterior border reflected as a free lobe on the outer side. The

third appendage (C) covers the outer posterior part of the second.

It consists of three partially separated lobes, one of which sends a

long curved arm forward.

The central vesicle is of ordinary form. The V-shaped bar be-

tween its position arms is very large and apparently serves as a brace

to keep the walls of the genital chamber apart. The guard of the

penis is a simple stylet-like affair with a groove along the upper side.

Tipula cogiiafu Doane (PI. XVIII, fig;s. 154, 155, 157).

The eighth sternum is not specially modified, being neither armed

nor produced beneath the ninth.

The tergum of the hypopygium is separated from the sternum by

only an indistinct groove. The posterior margin of the tergum is

produced into two slender, finger-like processes projecting caudally.

The plates of the sternum are separated by a wide membranous area

extending the entire length of the ventral aspect back of a narrow

anterior connecting bar of chitin (fig. 155). The posterior edge of

the sternum is deeply and widely emarginate. The median mem-

brane expands posteriorly so as to form most of the posterior margin,

and its free edge presents a chitinous thickening. From near each

outer angle of the emargination a suture runs forward but ends back

of the middle of the segment. The anterior end is very slightly

curved outward. The two are the pleural sutures (figs. 154 and

155, p. s.).

There are only two apical appendages on each side (fig. 157).

The first (A) is a simple, wide, somewhat fleshy plate, bluntly

pointed distally. The other (B) is large and has the curious shape

shown in figure 157. It consists of an upper part having the form

of a flat, l)lunt hook with the tip curved forward, and of a similar

but larger lower part extending downward and curving forward.

The central vesicle and penis have ordinary forms. The latter

makes but a small curve forward. The guard of the penis is sim-

ple and stylet like.

Tipiila caloplera Loew (PI. XVI, figs. 128, 129, 130, 131).

The abdomen is widest through the seventh and eighth segments
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(fig. 128). The hypopygiura is relatively small, and projects up-

ward and posteriorly from the eighth segment. The sternum of the

latter is not specially produced beneath it.

The tergum and sternum of the hypopygium are not separate, and

the pleural plates are not distinct from the sternum. Pleural

sutures are present. The tergal aspect (fig. 130) is quadrate, roundly

concave anteriorly, produced into three processes posteriorly, one of

which is wide and median, the other two hook-like and situated

nearer the lateral margin. The sternal parts (fig. 129) have essen-

tially the same structure as in Tipula hella. The anterior margin

is strongly convex. Separated from it by a narrow chitinous band

is a large membranous area, and back of this is the posterior mar-

gin forming a deep re entrant angle. The pleural sutures (fig. 129,

p. s.) running forward and then turning outward a short distance,

set off two prominent mesal lobes of the sternum having free rounded

apices. The apical appendages are three in number. The first (fig.

128, A) is triangular and attached by one of the angles. The other

two consist of irregular plates mostly fused with one another.

The central vesicle is of ordinary shape. The posterior arms are

somewhat long, and the apodemes relatively small. The y shaped

bar between the posterior arms of the vesicle is extremely large ; it

reaches on each side to the lateral walls of the genital chamber and

embraces the base of the anal tube between its arms.

The guard of the penis arises from the floor of the genital cham-

ber, above the anterior end of the sternal notch. It has the ordi-

nary slender, tapering form, with a longitudinal groove above (fig.

131, JO. g.). Basally it is triangularly enlarged. From this enlarge-

ment two short horn like roots project anteriorly (a). Fu'om the

sides two large, free, elongate, flat, twisted arms proceeds posteriorly

(6). Each is widest near middle, curved inward distally, and ends

in a small, blunt, hook-like point. The tips are visible below, from

the outside of the hypo2>ygium, projecting beyond the ends of the

ventral sternal lobes (fig. 129, b).

Tipula teplirocephala Loew (PI. XV, figs. 118, 120, 122).

The eighth segment is not specially modified. The tergum is rela-

tively large and the sternum is no larger than the seventh (fig. 118).

The tergum of the hypopygium (fig. 120) has a simple quadrate

form with two slender, divergent arms projecting j)osteriorly from

the posterior margin. The lateral sternal plates are separated below
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by a high, crest-like foJd of membrane (fig. 118, a), except ante-

riorly, where they are united by a transverse, arched bar of chitin.

A horizontal pleural sutui-e running a short distance forward on the

side of the hypopygium (fig. 119, jo. s.) is present, the part al)ove it

carrying the apical appendages.

Of the three apical appendages (fig. 122) on each side, the first

(A) is the largest. It is flattened and distally is curved posteriorly,

and the two form a pair of conspicuous lobes at the apex of the

hypopygium (fig. 118). The second (fig. 122, B) has the form of a

flat hook with a very wide base and the point turned forward. The

third lobe (C) arises from the outer side of the base of the second

and overlaps this lobe externally. It has the complicated form

shown in the figure.

The penis curves forward to the anterior part of the seventh ab-

dominal segment. The guard is a simple structure composed of two

thin, closely appressed blades, set on edge and united by their ven-

tral edges.

Tipula bisetoi^a Doane (PI. XIV, figs. 104, 106, 107).

The eighth sternum projects beneath the hypopygium. The pos-

terior margin is notched. The lateral angles of the emargination

are provided each with a long slender hook, from the apex of the

notch there arises a wide brush of hairs.

The tergum of the hypopygium is distinct from the lateral parts

of the sternum, and is simply emarginate posteriorly. The lateral

parts of the sternum are separated by a rather wide membranous

area below. This membrane ends posteriorly in a large fold (fig.

106, a). The pleura are not separated from the sternal plates. The

pleural region on each side is limited below by a groove running

forward a short distance from the posterior rim of the segment (fig.

106), and each has its margin produced into a small tapering process.

There are three apical appendages (fig. 104). The second (B)

and third (C) are united basally. The first (A) arises from a slen

der peducle lateral of the base of the other two. The first is wide,

flat and spatulate. The second is elongate dorso-ventrally, and

arises from a short thick stalk at right angles to the rest of it. The

third is a triangle with the apex distal.

The guard of the penis (fig. 107, p. g.) is a short, fusiform struc-

ture composed of two blade -like, appressed plates set on edge and

having their ventral edges united by membrane. Froni the sides of
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the base two long, slender, slightly curved, tapering arms (a) pro-

ject backward below the guard. Below these is a thicker, median,

tapering arm bent downward at its middle, and then forward in a

sharp hook (6). The central vesicle, penis, and anal tube are of

ordinary structure.

Tipula bella Loew (PI. XVI, figs. 123, 124, 125, 126, 127).

Tlie hypopygium has the simple form shown in figure 128. There

is no suture between tergum and sternum and there are no pleural

plates separate from the sternum. Pleural sutures, however, are

present as shown in figure 124. The tergal part is produced cau-

dally beyond the apical rim of the lateral and ventral })arts as a

densely chitinous, triangular plate terminating in a decurved hook-

like tooth.

Figure 124 shows a ventral view of the hypopygium with the

apical appendages removed. The sternal margin is thus seen to be

deeply notched by a deep emargination, which is linearly prolonged

anteriorly past the middle of the segment. Here the notch ends

against a large, pentagonal, membranous area which occupies nearly

all of the ventral surface of the segment in front of the notch,

leaving only a narrow arched bar of chitin forming the anterior

sternal margin. This is a very general structure of the sternum

throughout the genus. At about the middle of each latei'al margin

of the wide part of the sternal notcii, a wide, membranous suture

runs inward and then forward about two-thirds the distance to the

anterior membranous area. Here it abruptly curves outward a short

distance and ends. The two are the pleural sutures (fig. 124, j)- s.).

The tip of the sternal lobe formed on each side between the suture

and the median notch rapidly tapers and turns mesially as a free

point.

The apical appendages form one large irregularly lobed structure

on each side. Figure 123 shows them in their natural position

attached to the hypopygium. Figure 127 sho.ws them somewhat

flattened out in a lateral view. The first (A) is a large bi-lobed tri-

angular, fleshy plate attached by an angle to the base of the others.

The second and third (B and C) form together a tri lobed mass lying

within and posterior to the first.

The central vesicle has its ordinary ventral surface directed ante-

riorly. The posterior arms, hence, extend downward and the apo-

demes posteriorly. The penis starts forward from the vesicle, but it
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almost immediately makes a sharp bend dorsally and anteriorly (tig.

125).

The guard of the penis (fig. 126, />. g.) arises from the Hoor of the

genital chamber over the ventral membranous area. It is a long,

slender, tapering, stylet like structure, grooved lengthwise above,

swollen toward the base, arising by a contracted neck from a chitin-

ous support on the tloor of the genital chamber. From this suppo)t

there projects posteriorly beneath the guard two weakly chitinous

clavate appendages.

The anal tube has two delicate, band-like arms of chitin extend-

ing down upon its upper surface from the free edges of the terguin.

Group II.

Pleural plates present.

This group includes the majority of the species of Tipnla. It is

conceivable that the pleural plates have been formed by the second-

ary growth of the upturned anterior ends of the pleural sutures of

Group I, in a dorsal direction, till they cut off back of them on each

side the posterior end of the original pleurum. These plates always

carry the apical appendages. If they have been formed in the

manner just suggested, then Group II logically follows Group I.

Tipnla aiisiistipeiinis Loew (PI. XVII, figs. 139 to 149).

The posterior part of the abdomen forms a club-shaped enlarge-

ment (fig. 139), and the hypopygium is directed upward and poste-

riorly.

The tergum of the hypopygium (figs. 141 and 142, IX, t.) is a

wide plate having the anterior margin straight and the posterior

deeply notched. The margins of the notch are formed by two par-

tially detached, elongate lobes. The sternum consists of two large

plates (IX, s.) covering most of the sides of the segment, but sepa-

rated below by a rathei' wide membranous space (figs. 142, 147).

Anteriorly the two are united in front of the membrane bv a very

narrow bar of chitin (fig. 147). The posterior margin of the mem-
brane is deeply notched. From the bottom of the notch there pro-

jects posteriorly a slender, weak, tapering appendage (fig. 147 a).

To each corner of it there is attached a small chitinous lobe (fig.

147, b). The pleura are well developed and are entirely separated

from the lateral parts of the sternum (figs. 141, 142, 147, pi.).
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Each is a large plate, somewhat irregularly triangular in shape,

with a large posterior prolongation.

There are three apical appendages on each side, but the second

and third are so united basally that they form one large bilobed

structure. The first (fig. 142, A and fig. 143) is comparatively

very small and is a simple, fleshy, cylindrical appendage. The sec-

ond (figs. 140, 141, 142, B) is a large plate having in side view the

form shown in figure 140. It is extended in transverse and perpen-

dicular planes from the inner face of the pleuruni, and the two form

a double door like covering over the genital chamber. The third

or lower most appendage appears like a large ventral lobe of the

second (fig. 140). In side view it appears somewhat hood like being

curled outward from above and then downward.

The central vesicle has the typical hemispherical form (figs. 144

and 146). The penis does not extend forward beyond the middle of

the eighth segment (fig. 149).

The guard of the penis is a simple, thick structui'e (fig. 145),

grooved a-bove, widened basally and subterminally, ending in a short,

thick, tapering prolongation.

Tipula trivitta Doane (PI. XVIII, figs. 150, 151, 152, 153).

The general appearance of the apical end of the abdomen and of

the hypopygium is similar to that of Tipula angustipennis. The

posterior margin of both the tergura and sternum is notched. From

the apex of the notch of the latter there extends forward a narrow

membranous area. The pleura are distinct from the sternum, and

each is roughly triangular in shape.

There are only two distinct apical appendages on each side (fig.

153). The first (A) has the common elongate, clavate form, and is

articulated to the base of the second. The second (B) is a large,

flattened, .somewhat elongate plate, with the distal end tapering and

turned forward, and the anterior margin reflexed outwardly as an

elongate lobe, with a free distal end and posterior edge. From the

posterior part of the base of the second there projects caudally a

small triangular lobe (C), this may be the third appendage.

The central vesicle is flat ; seen in side view (fig. 150, c. v.) it is

scarcely convex below. The posterior arms are rather long and

slender, and expand distally. From each lateral anterior angle a

semi circular flap-like plate extends outward. Between the poste-

rior arms is a bar of chitin that corresponds with the ordinary V-
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shaped brace, but iu this species it is bent into five sides of a hexa-

gon (fig. 152). The open side is posterior. All of the sides are

angulated in a dorso-ventral direction, so that the figure is not very

regular in side view (fig. 150, br.). The penis is short and thick.

It extends in a curve ventraliy and posteriorly from the central vesi-

cle (fig. 150, p.). Subterniinally it is thickened and soft. It ends

in a tapering point. The guard of the penis (fig. 151) consists of

two high vertical plates set close together and united by membrane
along their lower edges. Each is partially divided lengthwise into

an upper and a lower half. The former projects posteriorly with a

free blunt point (fig. 151), while the latter has a decurved terminal

part ending iu a small hook.

The tenth segment consists of a large, conspicuous, trihedral, anal

tube projecting posteriorly between the apical appendages.

Tipula iiicisa Doane (PI. XVI, fig. 136).

The eighth sternum is large and is produced beneath the hypopy-

gium. Its posterior border is provided with a wide brush of hairs.

The hypopygium has the typical form, consisting of tergum, pleura

and sternal plates, separated below by membrane, except anteriorly,

where they are united by a chitinous bar.

The apical appendages (fig. 136) are three in number. The first

(A) is a slender, delicate, sinuous rod. The second (B) is large,

quadrate, and born on a thick peduncle. The third (C) is attached

basally to the second. It is a wide plate of about uniform width.

Tipiila truncornm Meigeu (PI. XVI, figs. 132, 134).

The eighth sternum is somewhat enlarged and prolonged lieneatli

the hypopygium. Its posterior margin bears a wide median brush

of hairs covering the membranous area of the ninth sternum.

The hypopygium is somewhat elongate (fig. 132). The tergum i>

notched mesially, produced into a small point on each side. The
sternum has the typical form, being composed of two lateral plates,

separated by a membranous area below, except in front, where thev

are connected by a narrow chitinous bar. The posterior maro-in is

notched. At each side of the notcli is attached a small transverse

lobe. The pleura are small, but are entirely separate from the ster-

num (fig. 132).

The apical appendages (fig. 13-4) are three in number. The first
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is a slender club-shaped lobe (A). The second (B) has the typical

form of a wide plate ending distally in a point turned forward, and

having all but the terminal part of the anterior margin reflected ex-

ternally upon itself as a narrow lobe with free edges. The third

(C) is smaller, triangular, and arises from the outer side of the base

of the second!

Tipiila acuta Doane (PI. XV, figs. 112. 11.3, 115, 116, 117).

The eighth sternum is enlarged and projects prominently beneath

the hypopygium. Its posterior margin is concave and bears mesi-

ally two wide, crossed brushes of hairs (fig. 113). On each side

there is ^articulated to it a wide appendicular lobe ending in three

large blunt processes.

The hypopygium is of ordinary form, and consists of a distinct

tergum, pleura and sternal plates. The t.ergum (fig. 117) is a wide

plate with both anterior and posterior margins concave. On the

posterior margin are two median triangular points. From the pos-

terior angles of the sternum there project downward two slender

arm like appendages (fig. 115).

The three apical appendages are simple. The first is flattened

and clavate, the second largest and triangular, the third is small and

attached to the base of the second.

The guard of the penis (fig. 116) is flattened and somewhat de-

curved. Just beyond the base it contracts to a narrow stalk, beyond

which it rapidly expands into a wide triangular plate, having the

distal edge produced into a median and two lateral triangular lobes.

A deep groove traverses the entire length above.

'ripiila sequalis Doaue (PI. XIII, figs. 78, 79).

The eighth sternum is rather large and is deeply emarginate on

its posterior border. From the apex of the notch there diverge

downward and posteriorly two long slender brushes of hairs. From
each lateral angle of the notch there arises a short conical lobe

attached by its apex (fig. 78, a). Its distal flat end is triangular

and concave, and the outer angle is produced into a large, strong,

inwardly curved hook. In this character this species closely resem-

bles T. inermis.

The tergum of the hypo})ygium is almost divided by a deep me-

dian notch. The sternum has the ordinary form, being deeply cleft

niesially, with the two lateral ])lates united by a narrow bridge of
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chitin anteriorly. Two large lobes (fig. 78, h) arise from the niein-

braiKJUs areas veutrad of the pleural plates and hang downward.

These are not apical appendages, for they do not arise from the

pleura. The pleura are well developed as distinct plates set into the

posterior upper angles of the sternum (fij>. 78).

There are only two apical appendages on each side. The first is

a simple clavate lobe rising vertically from the rim of the genital

chamber (fig. 79, A.). The second (B) is wide, flat, densely chitin-

ous distally, with the tapering end directed anteriorly. Covering

the basal three fourths of the anterior edge is the characteristic flat

elevation with free edges.

The guard of the penis is a narrow shaft that expands distally

into a wide, flat, flaring, triangular plate. The latter ends in one

median and two lateral points, each bearing a decurved terminal

hook.

Ti|>iila ciiieracea Coq. (PI. XIII, figs. 80, 81, 82, 83).

The eighth segment is not specially enlarged. The seventh,

eighth and ninth segments form a large knob-shaped swelling at the

end of the abdomen. The hypopygium is directed posteriorly and

upward at an angle of about 45° with the axis of the abdomen.

The tergum of the hypopygium is a simple transverse plate, emar-

ginate posteriorly, separated on each side by a distinct suture from

the sternum. The lateral sternal plates are separated below by a

narrow linear membranous area. Their anterior angles are connec-

ted by a narrow bridge of chitin with a slender, median, tapering

tongue of chitin running caudally in the membranous area back of

it. Each pleural lobe is large, rhomboidal and set deeply into a

notch on the side of the sternum.

There are three apical lobes on each side, but only the first two

are well developed (fig. 8o). The first (A) has the ordinary clavate

form. The second (B) is larger and plate-like. It expands some-

what beyond the middle, and distally ends in a blunt point turned

forward. Most of its anterior edge is covered by a narrow lobe like

elevation. The third appendage (C) is a very small, simple, clavate

lobe arising from the outer side of the base of the second.

The central vesicle is rather flat. The penis is also flat and strap

like. It is short and bends almost immediately downward from the

central vesicle. The guard of the penis consists of two longitudinal
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plates set on edge, with the posterior end of each turned downward

like a pistol grip (fig. 82, lateral view). A transver.se V shaped

plate, with the apex greatly prolonged and trough-like, connects the

two lateral plates and forms a wide groove lodging the penis (fig.

81, dorsal view).

Tipula retiisa Doane (PI. XIII, figs. 84, 85, 86, 87, 88).

The eighth sternum is extraordinarily large and very convex be

low. Its posterior margin is horizontal. The eighth tergum, on the

other hand, is small and mostly concealed beneath the seventh ter-

gum (fig. 84). The end of the eighth segment thus forms a cup-

shaped cavity directed upward, into which is set the base of the

hypopygium. The sternum bears posteriorly on each side a wide

brush of hairs directed ventrally.

The hypopygium projects almost vertically from the eighth seg-

ment. It has in general the form of a frustum of a cone. There

are well developed triangular pleural plates present. The halves of

the sternum are fused below along their entire length. Posteriorly

the sternal margin is emarginate. An elongate, club-shaped lobe

(fig. 84, a) arises on each side from the margin of the sternum, lat-

eral of the median notch, and projects posteriorly. The tergum is

almost divided into two plates (fig. 86) by a deep notch on the pos-

terior margin, and a still deeper one on the anterior. The two leave

only a very narrow connecting bridge somewhat back of the centre.

There are three apical appendages on each side (fig. 85). The
first (A) is the smallest, being slender, compressed and clavate. The

second (B) is the largest. It is expanded distally and ends in a flat

point directed forward. Its anterior edge bears the ordinary elon-

gate elevation, ending with a free lobe above. The third (C) is

entirely separated from the second. It is widest basally and tapers

distally to a narrow elongate process abruptly bent posteriorly.

The central vesicle (fig. 88, c. v.) has the anterior arms rather

slender, but the posterior arms and the apoderaes are relatively large.

The penis (p.) first goes downward and then turns forward to about

the seventh segment. It then again goes posteriorly to below the

central vesicle where it turns dorsally along the vertical floor of the

genital chamber. The tip is curved anteriorly. The guard of the

penis (fig. 87) consists of two high and relatively short plates united

by their lower edges, and inclosing, thus, between them a deep

trough-like space. From the lower posterior angle of each a long,
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slender, blade like plate extends caudally, the two having their flat

surfaces apposed and vertical. Below their bases there projects ven-

trally and posteriorly, from the ventral surface of the guard, a trans-

verse, pointed, chitinous process.

Tipiila inermis Doane (PI, XIII, figs. 89, 90, 91, 92, 93).

The eighth sternum is large, prolonged posteriorly and armed at

the posterior end. The posterior border of the sternum is deeply

eraarginate (fig. 92). At each side of the emargination is born a

large, three-sided, conical lobe (a) attached by its apex, similar to

that of Tipida ceqitalis. The flat bases of these lobes are turned

upward and inward. The dorsal angles of the bases are connected

by an arched bar of chitin lying in a membranous fold above. At

the apex of the notch of the sternum is a wide, rounded, plate-like

lobe (6) projecting posteriorly and ventrally. On each side of it

there projects posteriorly a long arm-like process (c). From each

inner ventral angle of the conical lobes (a) a pencil of hairs projects

inward and ^posteriorly.

The hypopygium is somewhat flattened upon the end of the abdo-

men (fig. 91). The sternum is divided by a y-shaped notch almost

to its anterior margin. In front of the apex of the emargination is

a membranous area, and in front of this is a chitinous bar connect-

ing the lateral chitinous parts. There is a submarginal suture along

each side of the notch, and the two separate off" a V-shaped marginal

lobe. Each posterior end of the latter forms a small knob support-

ing a bunch of hairs. Laterad of this there is a hook shaped ap-

pendage on each side arising from the sternal margin (fig. 91, d).

There is a well developed triangular plate on each side, separated by

an angular suture from the lateral part of the sternum.

There are three apical lobes, all of them arising from a common

base (fig. 89). The first (A) is small, flat and spatulate. It arises

from the anterior part of the base of the second. The first very

commonly arises close to the base of the second, but it is seldom

attached almost to the side of it as in this species. The second ap-

pendage (B) is large and flat. Distally it is expanded and produced

into a blunt point posteriorly and a sharper one anteriorly. The

anterior margin below the lobe is reflexed posteriorly over the outer

side. The third appendage (,C) is a short slender arm arising from

the posterior edge of the base of the second.
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The penis and central vesicle are ordinary. The guard of the

penis is an elongate bar widened distally into a triangular plate,

ending in a median point and two longer club shaped lateral arms.

A median, dorsal groove runs along its entire length (fig. 93).

The anal tube is exceptionally large (fig. 90), being wide basally

and very long, so that it projects far out of the genital chamber (fig.

91, a. t).

Tipula bicoriiis (PI. XIV. figs. 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101).

The eighth sternum is greatly elongated and produced posteriorly.

The sides are convergent, but the end is truncate and bears a flat

brush of long hairs.

The tergum of the hypopygium (fig. 101) is very long, widest at

the base, slightly tapering distally. The posterior margin is notched

mesially and on each side is produced into a tapering horn-like pro-

cess, projecting outward and posteriorly. On account of the great

length of the tergum the hypopygium is much longer above than it

is below. Between the tergum and the pleurum on each side (fig.

94) is a wide triangular membranous area. From a point somewhat

beyond the middle of each lateral margin of the tergum a chitinous

band extends downward and posteriorly through the membrane just

described and unites with the side of a small trapezoidal plate on the

ventral wall of the anal tube (fig. 100).

The pleura are triangular plates distinct from the sternum. Each

has a wide convex anterior edge. The other two edges are concave.

From the upper angle there projects posteriorly and upwardly a

sharp tapering process (fig. 94). This is simply a prolongation of

the pleurum itself.

There are three apical appendages on each side (fig. 98). The

first (A) is short, cylindrical and very slender. The second (B) is

nearly twice as long as the first. It is an elongate stalk-like struc-

ture, with an enlarged, distally rounded, cap-like head. The third

(C) arises from the posterior edge of the base of the second. It con-

sists of a narrow basal jjeduncle, a triangular, flattened plate beyond

this, and of a slender distal arm with a terminal enlargement.

Just below each pleurum there projects posteriorly from the ster-

num a small flattened truncated lobe (fig. 94). Each of these pro-

cesses bears on its inner side a small appendage (fig. 9(5), which car-

ries a bunch of long, spirally twisted hairs on a knob near its inner

end.
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The central vesicle (fig. 97) is hemispherical. Its posterior arms

are long and slender, the anterior lateral lobes are large, wide,

rounded plates. The penis is extremely slender, almost hair-like,

and runs forward to the tliird abdominal segment before turning

posteriorly.

The guard of the penis (fig. 95, p. g.) is an elongate pyriform

structure with a median groove along the dorsal side. It is sup-

ported on a rather complicated framework of chitinous bars. A flat

chitinous tongue like process, pointed distally, arises from the ven-

tral side of the guard and projects posteriorly below it. The sup-

porting framework alone is shown in figure 99 ; a is the ventral

tongue of the guard with the latter removed from its proximal end.

On each side there is a long plate bent into a right angle (b). One
arm of each lies along the side of the guard, the other projects out-

ward and downward from the distal end of the first. From the

angle a tapering plate (c) runs posteriorly, inward and downward,

and unites with the ventral tongue of the guard. The latter is con-

nected in a similar manner with the middle of the longitudinal arm
by a tapering bar (d). The guard itself is, thus, supported only by

its ventral tongue, this being attached to the plates on each side by

the two pairs of transverse connectives.

Tipula lamellata Doane (PI. XII, figs. 73, 76, 77).

The eighth sternum is prolonged posteriorly beneath the hypopy-

gium and bears at its truncated end two brushes of long hairs

(fig. 77).

The tergum of the hypopygium has almost the shape of the capi-

tal letter A with the apex cut off (fig. 73). It consists of two nar-

row plates diverging widely posteriorly and connected near their

middle by a transverse crescentic bar of chitin. The concave pos-

terior border of this bar forms the posterior margin of the tergum.

The area in front of it is membranous. The pleural plates are

small. Each (fig. 77, pL) has the appearance of being an append-

age on the posterior rim of the sternum. It consists of a short wide

basal part and a free tapering but blunt process projecting poste-

riorly. To the inner side of its base is attached the apical appendage.

There is only one apical appendage on each side and this is the

second (fig. 76). It is a wide, flat plate arising from a narrow base

but rapidly expanding distally. It bears a sharp-pointed projection
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on the middle of its distal edge, and another longer and slenderer

one on the anterior angle. The latter projection is covered basally

on its outer side by a lateral lobe. This is the characteristic feat-

ure of the second appendage.

The guard of the penis is triangular in lateral view. The lateral

parts are transversely continuous into each other below. There is

thus formed between them a wide space in which the end of the

penis lies normally. In the specimen from which figure 77 was

drawn the end of the penis {p.) was projecting from the genital

chamber. The posterior dorsal angles of the guard are swollen into

large, pale, tumid, semi chitinous lobes. The guard arises just above

the posterior edge of the sternum, which is deeply notched. The

sides of the notch bear two pad like, chitinous lobes. In front of

these there is a narrow membranous space extending forward to the

anterior rim of the sternum, which consists of a slender, arched bar

of chitin.

Tipula uniciucta Doane (PI. XV, figs. 109, 110, 111, 114).

The posterior segments of the abdomen form a thick club shaped

enlargement. The eighth segment is the widest, and its posterior

I'im is hoi'izontal. The exposed part of the ninth is hemispherical

and sits upon the eighth like a ball in a socket. The eighth tergum

is small, but the sternum is very large and projects posteriorly and

upward behind the hypopygium (fig, 109). It ends in a small

transverse lobe bearing a fringe of long hairs. There is a rather

wide depressed area between this lobe and the posterior (i. e. ven-

tral) face of the hypopygium. From the floor of this depression

there project two lateral, conical elevations (fig. 109, a) each bear-

ing a long, slender, curved, l)lade-like appendage (fig. 109, b), the

two crossing each other mesially (fig. 114).

The plates of the hypopygium have ordinary forms. The poste-

rior margin of the tergum is deeply and narrowly cleft. The part

on each side is produced posteriorly as a large tapering process.

The sternum consists of two large lateral plates connected only by a

narrow anterior median bridge of chitin below. Back of this bridge

is a wide membranous area whose posterior margin hangs downward

as a free fold (fig. 109, c). The pleurum is distinct from the ster-

num on each side. It is triangular, with the distal apex produced

into a blunt, tapering point.
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There are three apical appendages (lig. 110). The first (A) is

flat and expanded distally, contracted into a slender peduncle Imsally.

The middle lobe (B) is a wide triangle with a thick basal stalk.

On the outer side of the basal two thirds of its anterior edge is a

reflected elevation of the margin. The third lobe (C) arises from

the posterior edge of the base of the second. It is short, wide and

triangular, but is attached by one side. It bears a fringe of very

long hairs.

The central vesicle and penis are of ordinary forms. The guard

of the penis (fig. Ill, p. g.) is a simple, slightly decurved, taper-

ing, stylet like process arising from the floor of the genital cham-

ber just above the posterior end of the median membranous area of

the sternum. Its upper surface bears a deep longitudinal groove.

Just below its base there arise two large, heavy, chitinous append-

ages (fig. Ill, rt) projecting posteriorly and dorsally (upward and

forward in actual position). A little beyond its middle each is

abruptly thickened by a lobe like ventral swelling. Beyond this it

tapers to a slender, slightly decurved point. Below the bases of this

pair of appendages there arises a single median appendage. This

one arises from two converging basal rami, is thick basally, taper-

ing and decurved distally, and ends in a small, transverse, triangu-

lar, arrow- head-like plate. The structure of the guard and the

appendages below it is, thus, very similar to that of Tipula bisetosa

(cf. figs. 107 and 111). The apical appendages are also very similar

(cf. figs. 104 and 110). The general external shape of the hypopy-

o-iuin, however, is different, and in T. bisetosa the pleural plates are

not separated from the sternum (cf. figs. 10(5 and 109).

Tipula streptocera Doane (PI. XIV, figs. 102, 103, 105).

The eight sternum is very large, being high on the sides and

greatly prolonged posteriorly beneath the hypopygium. The poste-

rior margin bears two short, thick, articulated, clavate lobes nor-

mally directed upward (fig. 102, a). The eighth tergum is a very

small, semi circular plate covering the base of the dorsal surface of

the hypopygium.

The hypojiygium itself is rather small and is irregularly globular.

Its walls consist principally of two large lateral plates, which are

the lateral parts of the sternum with, perhaps, the tergum united.

The two plates are separated along the mid-dorsal line by a narrow
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linear membranous area. The dorsal part of each plate is distin-

guished from the rest by an oblique suture that cuts off on each side

a triangular marginal plate having the apex forward. The two

dorsal plates thus formed may represent the tergum divided by a

median line of membrane. Each plate makes a sort of step poste-

riorly by turning downward and then posteriorly again. The pleura

are entirely separated from the lateral sternal plates. Each is some-

what reniform in shape, with the convex side posterior and pro-

longed into a long, sinuous, tapering arm (fig. 103). This is similar

to the much smaller process on the pleurum of Tipula lamellata and

of T. unicincta.

The apical appendages have an unusual shape (fig. 105). There

is on each one large triangular lobe (B) attached by an angle which

forms a thick peduncle. From its position and general shape this

lobe would appear to be the middle appendage of the ordinary three.

Arising from the outer side of its base are two much smaller lobes

(A and C). Each is flattened and expanded distally, and the two

have a common base. One is anterior and turns forward, the other

posterior and turns backward. They may be the first and third

appendages.

The central vesicle, penis and guard have ordinary forms. The

V-shaped bar between the posterior arms and the central vesicle has

the tips of its arms embracing the base of the anal tube.

Tipula spectabilis Doane (PI. XVIII, figs. 156, 158, 159, 160, 161).

This is a large species, with a specially large hypopygium. The

latter stands almost vertically upon the eighth segment (fig. 160).

The eighth sternum is large and prolonged so far posteriorly that it

projects for some distance back of the vertical sternum of the hypo-

pygium. The posterior end of the eighth sternum is truncate and

deeply notched. The part of the margin on each side of the notch

forms a large, inward-turned flap bearing a large brush of long hairs.

The tergum of the hypopygium consists of two plates entirely sep-

arated by membrane along the mid dorsal line (fig. 156). The ante-

lior edge is widely emarginate. Posteriorly each plate of the ter-

gum is produced into a lateral and a more median point, while from

between the two plates there projects caudally a short tapering pro-

cess which is grooved along its dorsal side.

The sternum consists of two lateral plates as in other species.

But here they are united below by a posterior bridge of chitin as
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well as by an anterior one (fig. 161). The posterior margin is

notched and each side of the notch bears a transversely elongate

lobe.

The pleura are separate from the sternum. Each consists basally

of an ordinai'y triangular plate, but the posterior margin is pro-

longed into a long curved arm ending in a large spatulate expan-

sion (fig. 160). In this character the species strongly resembles

Tipula streptocera.

There is but one terminal appendage on each side, but it proba-

bly is composed of both the second and the third appendages (fig.

159). It consists of an anterior and a posterior part. The former

(B) is a wide plate with a blunt anterior tip and reflexed anterior

margin, so that there can be no doubt that it is the ordinary second

appendage. The latter is a triangular lobe (C) on the posterior

edge of the base of the othei', and is partially divided into several

finger-like lobes.

The guard of the penis (fig. 158) is a simple, decurved, tapering

process with a wide groove above. In this groove are two elongate

lamelliB inclosing the penis between them. Their posterior tips pro-

ject from the groove, as a separate process, above the tip of the main

part of the guard. The central vesicle and penis have ordinary

forms.

Tipula dorsoliiieata Doane (PI. XII, figs 72, 74, 75).

The terminal part of the abdomen is bent upward, but the hypo-

pygiuin does not form an enlargement of it. The eighth segment is

wider than the ninth, and both tergum and sternum are large. The

tergum of the hypopygium is deeply emarginate posteriorly, and is

separated from the sternum by a wide membranous suture (fig. 72).

The sternum is almost entirely separated into two lateral plates by a

deep, narrow, median notch occupied by membrane. A pleural

sclerite is present as a rounded lobe on the upper posterior angle of

each half of the sternum. There are three apical appendages on

each side. The first is large and spatulate, bent posteriorly (figs.

72 and 74, A). The second and third arise from a common base.

The second is an elongate cylindrical lobe with an enlarged head

bearing a short hook (B). It is mostly concealed by the first. The

third arises on the outer side of the base of the second and projects

posteriorly. It is spoon-shaped, with the concavity inward.

TBANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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The penis is unusually thick. In the ordinary condition it lies

entirely within the genital chamber and reaches forward to the sec-

ond abdominal segment. Figure 72 represents a specimen with the

penis partly protruded. In this condition the anterior part of the

bend lies in the fourth segment. The central vesicle is correspond-

ingly small. The guard of the penis is a triangular plate (fig. 75),

with two small lobes arising from its basal angles and converging

above its base. With the base of the guard they form a collar like

ring which surrounds the penis.

The anal tube is short, simple and strongly compressed.

Tipula !!»|>eriiax O. S. (PI. XII, fig. 68).

The hypopygium has a simple form. The tergum and sternum

are united. The latter is deeply cleft below by a narrow, median,

seam-like, membranous line. There is a trace of a pleural suture

present. On each side a line curves outward and upward from the

notch in the sternum below and in front of the part corresponding

with the pleurum of Group II. It has rather the appearance of a

disappearing suture in this group, than of the suture characterizing

Group I.

There are three apical appendages on each side (fig. 68). The

first (A) is a wide, plain lobe, slightly convex outwardly and con-

cave inwardly. The second (B) is wide at the base, rapidly taper-

ing distally into a slender arm directed anteriorly. The third (C)

has a large triangular base lying against the outer side of the base

of the second. Distally it tapers into a slender arm abruptly bent

forward.

Group III.

Neither pleural sutures nor pleural plates present.

It is conceivable that this may be a composite group. The lack

of any pleural demarkation might be due either to the entire sup-

pression of the pleural sutures of Group I, or to the obliteration of

the sutures in front of the pleural plates of Group. II. The species

that fall into this division, however, are not primitive in other char-

acters. For example, in several the entire hypopygial wall consists

of one continuous plate. There are not only no separate jDleural

plates, but the tergum and sternum are fused. Hence, the species

having the characters of this group are here placed together as rep-

resenting the final evolution of the hypopygium in the genus Tipula.
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In harmony with this view the genus Ctenophora, in which all the

hypopygial plates are fused, follows Tipida.

Tipnla fallax Loew (PI. XVI, figs. 133, 135, 137, 138).

The hypopygium and the three segments preceding it form a large,

oval, terminal enlargement of the abdomen, directed upward and pos-

teriorly at an angle of about 45 degrees with the much slenderer part

in front. The eighth sternum is very large and is produced poste-

riorly beneath the hypopygium. It tapers posteriorly to a truncate

end where it bears three blunt, conical elevations, one median and

two lateral, each of which is covered with a thick growth of short

hair.

The hypopygium is unusually large through being greatly elongate

(fig. 138). It resembles in an exaggerated degree the hypopygium

of Tipnla truncorum. The sides of the tergum are not fused with

the sternum, and converge slightly posteriorly. The posterior mar-

gin is rounded. From beneath the margin, however, there projects

downward a small, median, chitiuous knob bearing a sharp slender

tooth.

A ventral view of the hypopygium (fig. 135) shows clearly that it

is constructed, with modifications, on the same plan as in Tipula

bella (fig. 124) and T. mloptera (fig. 129). There is present ante-

riorly a large, shield-shaped, membranous area. Back of this area,

however, there is a long continuously chitinous space intervening

between the membranous area and the posterior notch of the ster-

num. This intervening chitinous space is evidently formed by the

fusion of the edges of the narrow anterior part of the notch in other

species. From its posterior margin there projects backward two

long slender sinuous blade-like processes (fig. 135, a), each slightly

curved upward at the tip.

There are no pleural sutures present in this species. The part of

each lateral sternal plate corresponding with the pleurum is pro-

duced backward in a short, blunt point. Ventrad to this and close

to the posterior margin is an oval, membranous feuestrum. From

the sternal margin, ventrad to this, there arises a large appendage

(figs. 135 and 138, b), consisting of a central body and three arms.

One arm extends posteriorly and inward, the second inward, the

third, which is much longer than the others, extends anteriorly and

inward.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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The apical appendages are simple (fig. 137). The dorsal one (A)

is large and mostly conceals the others in a lateral view (fig. 138).

The middle one (B) is densely chitinous and ends in a flat point. A
lateral lobe projects over the outer edge from below. The lower

appendage (C) is large, thick, fleshy and united basally with the

second.

The apodemes of the central vesicle (fig. 133, a.}).) are unusually

long, being greatly larger than the anterior arms of the vesicle. The

guard of the penis is a long, pointed, stylet-like structure, swollen

at the base, grooved above. It arises from the floor of the genital

chamber just above the bases of the long slender processes (a) that

project from the edge of the sternum. The penis curves imme-

diately downward from the central vesicle. In the specimen from

which figure 138 was drawn it was projecting posteriorly from the

hypopygium.

The anal tube has the usual form. A minute, chitinous tendon

runs along its upper edge from the roof of the genital chamber.

Tipula illustris Doane (PI. XII, figs. 61, 62, 63, 67).

The abdomen and hypopygium of this species have a very simple

form externally. The eighth segment is cylindrical, with the ster-

num prolonged beneath the ninth.

Tlie hypopygium is a simple cup set vertically upon the eighth

segment, and maybe mostly retracted within this segment. A longi-

tudinal (vertical) suture on each side separates the tergum from the

sternum (fig. 61). The sternum is continuous across the ventral

aspect of the segment without any constriction (fig. 63). The pleura

are fused with the sternum, and there are no pleural sutures.

There are only two apical appendages on each side. The first

(figs. 61 and 62, A) is a conspicuous strap-like lobe rising vertically

from the rim of the genital chamber but bent inward distally. The

second appendage (fig. 62, B) is a wide irregularly triangular lobe

with the two distal angles prolonged each into a long tapering horn-

like process. This appendage is mostly concealed mesad of the first

and within the genital chamber.

The penis and central vesicle have the ordinary form. The arras

of the latter are rather short. The penis curves forward only into

the posterior part of the eighth segment. The guard of the penis

(fig. 67) has a wide, thick body which laterally bears two sharp

lobes, and is mesially prolonged posteriorly into a slender tapering
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process. A dorsal groove extending along this process and the body

of the guard lodges the tip of the penis.

Tipula carinata Doane (PI. XII, figs. 70, 71).

The terguin and sternum of the hypopygium are almost fused, the

suture on each side being marked only by a faint, pale line. The

sternum is widely and deeply notched below, but the anterior bridge

of chitin is comparatively wide (fig. 70). The notch in the chitin

is occupied by a membrane which forms also the posterior margin

of the sternum. This membrane has a small median emargination

on whose edges are two elongate chitinous plates.

There are only two ajDical appendages on each side (fig. 71). The

first (A) is a slender slightly clavate lobe. The second (B) is

thicker, bent forward, and has a flat, oblique distal end. A small

lobe (C) cm the outer edge of its base might be a rudimentary third

appendage.

The guard of the penis is a slender tapering decurved structure,

grooved above, and bearing two small points projecting downward

and posteriorly from the base.

Tipula flavicaiis Fab (PI. XIV, fig. 108).

The eighth segment is simple, its sternum is but little produced

beneath the hypopygium. The abdomen gradually thickens poste-

riorly from the fifth segment.

The hypopygium is large and its walls are circularly continuous,

there being no division into tergum, sternum or pleura, and the ster-

num is undivided below. The tergum is about twice as long as the

lateral sternal and pleural parts. Its posterior border presents a

rounded concavity above. The posterior, free, lateral margins are

produced caudally as two large rounded lobes with serrated margiils
;

each is very convex outwardly and concave inwardly (fig. 108, a).

From the posterior border of the sternum there projects caudally a

wide, flat, semi chitinous, median lobe (fig. 108, b) with a small

rounded crest like elevation proximally on its upper side.

There are three apical appendages. The first (fig. 108, A) is

small and spatulate. The second (B) arises just posterior to the

first. It is wide and strongly curved forward. The third (C) is

situated considerably below the others, and is double, consisting of

an outer and an inner lobe. Both are curved dorsally and forward,

the outer is slender and cylindrical, the inner wide and flattened.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (29) JULY. 1904.
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The anal tube arises from the anterior wall of the genital cham-

ber just below the lower edges of the posterior lateral tergal lobes.

These two lobes on the sides, the anal tube below, and the under side

of the tergum above, enclose a distinct dorsal division of the genital

chamber between them. A narrow rod of chitin extends across

its roof between the anterior ends of the tergal lobes. From this

bar there hangs downward in the chamber a free bifid chitinous rod.

The central vesicle is of the ordinary shape. It is so situated,

however, that its posterior arms project ventral ly, and its anterior

end is dorsal. Hence, the penis curves first dorsally and anteriorly

from it. The guard of the penis is a short, curved appendage, thick

basally, slender and pointed terminally, and grooved lengthwise on

its upper surface.

Tipiila sulphnrea Doane (PL XII, fig. 66).

The hypopygium is externally of very simple structure. There is

no division between tergum, sternum or pleurum, nor is there a

pleural suture. The sternum is deeply emarginate, but each edge

of the V-notch carries a narrow lobe attached along its entire length.

The tergal margin bears two small median darkly chitinous knobs.

There are two apical lobes on each side. The first is short, slen-

der, cylindrical and curved upward (fig. 66, A). The second (B)

is wide and fiat. On its outer side a fiat lobe covers its anterior edge

basally. Near the centre of the inner face there arises an unciform

process that projects inward.

The penis curves immediately downward and posteriorly from the

central vesicle. The guard is simple and stylet-like, with a dorsal

groove.

Genus CTEIVOPHORA Meigen.

In the structure of the hypopygium this genus scarcely differs

from some of the species in Group III of Tipula. It is placed at

the top of the family by systematists, and logically following the

system by which the species of Pachyrrhina and Tipula have been

arranged in this paper, it must be assigned this position if classified

by the structure of its hypopygium.

Ctenopliora angustipennis Loew (PI. X, figs 46, 47, 48, 49).

The eighth segment is high and comparatively short, but is not

specially modified, nor is its sternum produced beneath the hypopy-

gium.
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The body of the hypopygium is entirely undivided into tergum,

sternum or pleura (fig. 49). The tergal part is very short (fig. 47),

while the sternal part is correspondingly very large. Through this

disproportion between the dorsal and ventral surfaces the posterior

rim is almost horizontal and the genital chamber opens upward.

The tergal region bears on each side a large horn -like process (figs.

47 and 49, a), the two diverging posteriorly and laterally. The

sternum has a deep median notch on the posterior margin, but is

not otherwise divided.

There are three apical appendages on each side. The first (figs.

47 and 49, A) is a large plate, convex outwardly and concave

inwardly, also bent in the latter direction, and expanded and notched

terminally. The second (fig. 49, B, and fig. 46) has a plate like

basal part, but distally it tapers into a long, slender, densely chitin-

ous and somewhat spatulate arm directed anteriorly within the first

appendage. The third appendage is slender and angularly bent for-

ward. It lies within the second and is entirely concealed in the

genital chamber.

The central vesicle, penis and guard have the forms characteristic

of Tipula. The penis makes a short curve forward into the eighth

segment. The guard is a simple, compressed structure, with a deep,

narrow, slit like, median groove along the dorsal surface.

The anal tube is the same as in Tipula.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. JULY. 1904.
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SUMMARY.
[f we assume that the primitive Tipulid hypopygium consisted of

a tergum above, a sternum below, and of a pleural plate on each

side intervening along the whole length of the segment between the

tergum and the sternum, then we must adopt the phylogenetic out

line followed in this paper. Briefly summarized this is as follows:

There are two groups of species that present a prin)itive arrange-

ment of the hypopygial sclerites. The first consists of the genus

Antocha and of the section Limnobina. The second consists of the

section Ptychopterina which includes Bittacomorpha and Ptychop

tera. All of these forms have the pleura in the typical position just

described. From the first group have been derived a series of forms

consisting of the Limnobina Anomala, except Antocha (but includ-

ing Rhamphidia and Dicranoptycha), the Eriopterina (Trwiicra,

Symplecta, Erioptera), the Limnophilina (Limnophila, Epiphragma),

the Anisomerina {Eriocera), and the Amalopina (Amalopis). In

this series the pleura have retracted from the anterior margin of the

segment and have become exserted upon the posterior margin, ap-

pearing in most cases as appendages on the rim of the genital cham-

i)er. In Antocha and in the Limnobina {Dicranoviyia, Limnobia)

the apical appendages are born by the pleura, but, since these plates

are liere lateral, the appendages are on the hypopygial margin. In

the forms with exserted pleura the apical appendages are, of course,

born at the ends of the appendicular pleural lobes.

From the second primitively constructed group, represented by

the Ptychopterina (which includes Bittacomorpha and Ptychoptera),

is derivable the series formed by the Tipulina {jPachyrrhina, Tipula,

Ctenophora). In some species of Pachyrrhina the pleura closely

resemble the pleura in Ptychoptera, since they occupy the entire

length of the side of the hypopygium. In most species of the genus,

however, the anterior part of the suture between the pleurum and

the sternum is obliterated. In many species its anterior end is bent

upward for a very short distance at about the middle of the segment.

Tlie lower members of Tipula resemble the higher forms of

Pachyrrhina. in having this "pleural suture" extending about half

way to the anterior margin of the segment, and abruptly bent dor-

sallv in a small terminal hook-like curve. In the majority of the
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species of Tiptila this short upward-beut arm of the suture is ex-

tended dorsal ly so as to cut off' a small posterior plate behind it and

above the horizontal arm. This plate always carries the apical ap-

pendages, and it may have its posterior angle produced into a long

horn- like or spoon shaped process. In the most modified members

of the genus the suture between the pleurum and the sternum disap-

pears entirely. Furthermore, in many of these the sutures separa-

ting the tergum from the lateral j^Jii'ts disappear so that the body of

the hypopygium is entirely undivided into plates of any sort.

Gtenophora resembles these highest forms of Tipula, for the hypo-

pygium has continuous walls showing neither tergal, sternal nor

pleural sclerites.

In the introduction to this paper the author has disclaimed the

notion that the plates called " pleura " are homologues of the lateral

plates of the thorax. All that is hei'e attempted is to show that an

apparent homology can be traced between the lateral plates of the

hypopygium in such genera as Antocha, Dicranomyia, Ptychoptera,

etc., the large appendicular and appendage-bearing lobes of the

hypopygium of Dicranoptycha, Erioptera, Limnophila, Amalopis,

etc., and the small posterior lateral plates of the hypopygium of

Tipula. Since these plates or lobes primitively have a " pleural
"

position they have been called for convenience the p^leura.

It may be imagined that the evolution has been in an opposite

direction from that suggested. Starting with a small secondary

plate cut off" from each posterior upper angle of the sternum, we

could imagine that the suture in front of it disappeared, and that

the suture below it then extended forward until it separated off" from

the sternum a longitudinal plate between the ventral part of the

sternum and the tergum, producing the forms thus characterized.

By enlarging in the opposite direction this same small posterior plate

could be easily transformed into an appendicular lobe, thus giving

rise to the forms having this character. However, the fact, that

following the line of the ffrst assumption produces an arrangement

of the genera almost identical with that followed l)y systematists

using other characters for a guide, would seem to confirm the view-

adopted in this paper. The classification of the Tipulidae by Osten

Sacken in his Catalogue of North American Diptera is almost the

same as would be a classification based on the hypopygium alone, if
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we assume that the structure of this organ is most primitive in such

genera as Antocha, Dicranomyia and Limiiobia.

The variation of the internal features of the hypopygium is less

important than that of the external. In all the genera below the

Tipulina the penis is a, straight, or slightly curved, tubular rod

arising from the floor of the genital chamber and projecting straight

backward. In the Tipulina it arises from the roof of the genital

chamber. Its base is swollen to produce the central vesicle, while

the rest is a slender, often hair-like tube curving anteriorly, ven-

trally and then posteriorly, making often a long loop forward. Its

tip is in all cases protected by a guard. This latter structure is

typically composed of two slender, longitudinal plates set close

together on edge, with their lower margins united by membrane.

In the lower genera often the entire penis lies in the groove of the

guard. In the Tipulina it protects the tip when retracted, and

guides the penis when being protruded. From above the base of

the penis or the base of the guard, especially in the lower genera,

there projects caudally a pair of arm like processes which are often

forked. If we count the guard as two processes, since it is so often

composed of two slender plates united by their lower edges, then,

with the dorsal pair, we have four processes arising about the base

of the penis, one pair being above its base and the other below. It

is evident that we may regard these structures as the homologues of

the four free arms that arise about the base of the penis in a similar

manner in some other Dipteran families. These have been termed

the male gonapophyses, and so we may call the dorsal processes in

the Tipulidse the second or upper gonapophyses.

No attempt has been made in this paper to speculate upon the

function of the parts of the hypopygium, or upon the cause of their

evolution into such varied forms. The latter would afford a most

interesting field for investigation. With all the striking diversifica-

tion of the male parts, there is almost no variation in the genital

parts of the females. Throughout the entire family the females

present one type of structure,* of which there is but little modifi-

cation, and certainly none to correspond with the great variety of

specific diflferences found in the genitalia of the males.

* Jourual N. Y. Eotom. Soc. Terminal segments of female Tipididw (MS.) E.

E. 8nodgrass.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Explanation of the Lettering.

The letters a, b, c, etc., are repeated on different figures to refer

to miscellaneous structures that have no definite names and which

are described in the text. The other symbols used are abbreviations,

and are explained in the following :

—

cm., anus ; ap., apodeme ; ap.

ap., apical appendage ; ap. aps., apical appendages ; a. t., anal tube
;

b7\, V-shaped brace between the posterior arms of the central vesi-

cle ; c. v., central vesicle; ej. d., ejaculatory duct; y. c, genital

chamber
;
gon. 2, second gonapophyses

; p., penis
; p. g., guard of

penis; pL, pleurum ; r., rectum; s., sternum; t., tergum ; A, first

apical appendage ; B, second apical appendage ; C, third apical

appendage; H, hypopygium ; VII, VIII, IX, seventh, eighth and

ninth abdominal segments.

Explanation of the Figures.

PLATE VIII.

Fig. 1. Dicranomyia venusta, lateral view of terminal part of abdomen.
" 2.

"
longipennis, guard of penis (p. g.) and second gonapophyses

(gon. 2), left view.

" 3. Antocha sp. ?, penis, dorsal view.

" 4. Dicranomyia longipennis, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view.

" 5. Antocha opalizans, terminal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 25.

" 6. Antocha sp. ?, guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 7. " sp. ?, second gonapophyses of left side, lateral view.

" 8. " opalizans, guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 9. Trimicra anomalu, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view.

" 10. Symplecta punctipennis, second gonapophyses and their apodemes {ap.),

dorsal view.

" 11. Antocha opalizans, second gonapophyses of left side, lateral view.

" 12. Symplecta punctipennis, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view.
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PLATE IX.

Fig. 13. Epiphragma forcipennis, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 20.

14. Limnophila cubifalis, terminal hal!' of abdomen, lateral view.

15. Epiphragma forcipennis, second gonapophyses of left side and its ape
deme {ap.) lateral view.

16. Limnobia sciophila, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 22J.

17. Limnophila rufibasis, guard of penis, left side, showing position of penis

Cp.} within.

18. Limnophila quadrata, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view, x 25.

19. Limnobia sciophila, apical appendage of hypopygium.

20. " " guard of penis (/>.(;.) and second gonapophy ses (pon.

2), ventral view.

21. Limnophila rufibasis, base of penis, dorsal view.

22.
" " left apical appendage of hypopygium, lateral view.

23.
" " terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view, x 18.

24. Amalopis constans, sternum, ventral view.

25. Limnophila rufibasis, second gonapophyses of left side.

26. Amalopis constans, dorsal view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

27.
"

ampla, left apical appendage of hypopygium, lateral view.

28.
" " sternum of hypopygium, ventral view.

29. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

30. " " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

31. " constans, left apical appendage of hypopygium, inner view.

32. " " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

PLATE X.

Fig. 33. Limnobia sciophila, terminal part of abdomen, dorsal view, x 25.

34. Limnophila quadrata, guard of penis {p. g.) and second gonapophyses of

left side {gon. 2) with its apodeme {ap.), left view.

35. Bittacomorpha clavipes, hypopygium, left side ; m, intersegmental mem-
brane between eighth segment and hypopygium.

36. Bittacomorpha clavipes, guard of penis with penis projecting, dorsal view.

37. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

38. " " sternum of hypopygium, ventral view.

39.
" " left pleurum of hypopygium with base of apical

appendage attached (ap. ap.) and dorsal transverse process.

40. Ptychoptera lenis, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view.

41. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

42. " " penis, dorsal view.

43. Ctenophora angustipennis, left lower apical appendage of hypopygium,

external view.

44. Ptychoptera lenis, left sternal lobe of hypopygium, lateral view.

45.
" " left apical appendage of hypopygium, lateral view.

46. Ctenophora angustipennis, left middle apical appendage of hypopygium,
lateral view.

47. Ctenophora angustipennis, hypopygium, dorsal view.

48.
" " guard of penis, left view.

49.
" " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
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PLATE XI.

Fig. 50. Pachi/rrhina polymera, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 51.
"

lugenii, terminal half of alidomen, lateral view.

" 52.
' mcnrva, central vesicle (c. v.), penis {p.) and guard of ])enis

(p. (J.), left view.

" 5.3. Pachi/rrhina incurva. terminal part of abdomen, lateral view.

" 54.
'

lugens, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

' 55.
"

ferriiginea, guard of penis ( p. (;. ) and second gonapophyses

{gon. 2) with tlieir apodemes {np.), dorsal view
" 5(!. Prtc/i,)/'"''''»"«./isrr((f;Mtm, hypopygium, left view; m, intersegmental mem-

brane between eighth segment and hypopygium.
" 57. Pachi/rrhina pedimculata, e.eutva] vesicle (o. !>.), penis ( y;.) and guard of

penis {p. g.), left view.
" 58. Pachi/rrhina pediinciilata, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 59.
" " apical half of abdomen, lateral view.

' 60.
" polymera, terninial part of abdomen, lateral view.

Fig. Gl.
"

62.
"

63.

"
64.

"
65.

"
66.

"
67.

"
68.

"
69.

"
70.

"
71.

PLATE XII.

Tipida illnatris. distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 18.

" apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" ventral view of hypopygium.

fnmosa, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 20.

" apical appendages of left side, outer view.

sulphitrea, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

illusfris, guard of penis, dorsal view.

spernax, apical appendages of left side, outer view

&rei'icoHis, sternum and pleural plates of hypopygium,ventral view.

carinata, hypopygium with appendages removed, veutral view.

" a])ical apiiendages of left side, outer view.

dorsoJineata, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15; p.

penis projecting from genital chamber.

lameUata, tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

dorsolineata, ajiical appendages of left side, outer view.
" guard of penis, dorsal view.

lamellata, apical appendage of left side, outer view.

" apical half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

PLATE XIIL

Fig. 78. Tipida xqualis, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

•' 79. '• " apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 80. " cineracea. terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 15.

" 81. " " guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 82. " cineracea, guard of penis, lateral view.

" 83. " " apical appendages of left side, outer view.
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Fig. 84. Tipula retusa. teiniinal part of abfiomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 85.
" ' apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 86.
" '' terguiu of hypopygiiini, dorsal view.

'' 87.
' ' guard of penis, lateral view.

" 88.
" " central vesicle (c. v.) and penis (p.).

" 89.
" inermis, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 90.
" " anal tube, or tenth segment.

*' 91.
" " distal lialf of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 92.
' " sternum of eighth segment, ventral view.

" 93.
" ' guard of penis, dorsal view.

PLATE XIV.

Fig. 94. Tipula bie.ornis, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
"

95. " " guard of penis {p. g.) and supporting framework.
"

96. ' " lateral lobe of ninth sternum.
'

97. " ' central vesicle (c. «.) and base of penis ( ^.) ventral view.
"

98. " " apical appendages of left side, outer view.
"

99. " '• guard of penis {p. g.) and its supporting framework.
"

100. " " ventral plate of aual tube.
"

101. '' " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.
'

102.
"

streptocera, hypopygium, dorsal view.
"

103. " " terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
'

104.
'

bisetosa, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
"

105. streptocera, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
"

106.
"

bisetosa, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.
"

107. " " guard of penis
(
J), jf.) and appendages below it.

"
108.

"
flavicans, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

PLATE XV.

Fig. 109. Tipula unicincta, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

'' 110. " •' apical appendages of left side, outer view.

111. " " guard of penis (p. 3.) and appendages l)eiow it.

112. " acuta, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
' 113. " " eighth sternum of abdomen, ventral view.

114. " unicincta, posterior end of eighth abdominal sternum, anterior

(i. e. dorsal) view.

115. " acuta, ventral appendages of ninth abdominal sternum.
' 116. " " guard of penis, dorsal view.
" 117. " " tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.
" 118.

"
tephrocephala, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 119.
"

tricolor, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

" 120.
"

tephrocephala, tergum of hyjjopygium, dorsal view.
" 121.

•'
tricolor, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

" 122.
"

tephrocephala, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
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PLATE XVI.

Fig. 123. Tipuld bella, termiual part of abdomen, lateral view, x 23.

•'
124. " ' ventral view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

'
125. " '• central vesicle (c. v.) and penis (p). left view.

"
126. " " guard of peuis (p. g.) and appendages attached to its base.

"
127. " ' apical appendages of left side, outer view.

"
128.

"
caloptera, distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

'
129. " ' ventral view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

"
130. " ' dorsal view of hypopygium.

"
131. " guard of penis {p. g.) and attached appendages.

" 132 " tnmcorum, termiual part of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

"
133.

"
fallax, central vesicle (c. v.) and basal part of penis (p.).

"
134.

'
trimcoriim. apical appendages of left side, outer view.

'
135.

'
fallax, ventral view of hypopygium.

"
130. incisa, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

'•
137.

"
fallax, apical appendages of left side, outer view.

"
138. " " distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

PLATE XVII.

Fig. 139. Tipula angiiMipennis, abdomen, lateral view, x 5.

' 140. ' ' middle and lower apical appendages, outer view.

" 141. ' ' dorsal view of hypopygium.
" 142. " "

lateral view of hypopygium.
" 143. ' " upper apical appendage of left side, outer view.

" 144. "
"

central vesicle (o. «. ) and peuis {p.), left side.

" 145. " " guard of penis, dorsal view.

" 146. " " central vesicle (c. v.) and penis (p.), ventral view.

" 147. ''
" ventral view of hypopygium.

" 148. ' '' V-shaped bar in roof of genital chamber lying be-

tween posterior arms of central vesicle.

Fig. 149. Tipula angustipemiis, terminal part of abdomen, lateral view, with left

side of eighth and ninth segments removed, x 15; an., anus; a. t.,

anal tube or tenth segment; c. v., central vesicle; ej. d., ejacula-

tory duct; g. c. genital chamber; p., penis; p. g.. guard of penis;

r., rectum.
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PLATE XVIII.

Fig. 150. Tipida triritta, central vesicle (c. v.) and penis {p.), left side.

" 151. " ' guard of penis, left side.

" 152. " " ventral view of bent bar lying between posterior arms

of central vesicle.

" 153. Tipula trivitta, apical appendages of left side, outer view.
' 154. " cognata, left view of hypopygium ; m, intersegmental membrane

between eighth segment and hypopygium.

155. Tipula cognata, ventral view of hypopygium with appendages removed.

156. " spectabilis, tergum of hypopygium, dorsal view.

157. " cognata, apical appendHges of left side, outer view.

158. " spectabilis, guard of penis, left side.

159. " " apical ajjpendage of left side, outer view.

160. " ' distal half of abdomen, lateral view, x 10.

161. " " ventral view of hypopygium.
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ADDITIO^^i TO .SPHEliOIDEA (H Y'MEXOPTEKA).

BY HENRY L. VIERECK.

MYSSOXID.E.

SJysson f^iibmellipes u. sp.

Near to mellipes, differing chiefly in the curved unevenly spaced

ridges on the uietathorax and by the salient ridge hounding the

superior border of the posterior face of the rather distinctly truncate

metathorax.

%, . 8 uim. long. Head.—Front protuberiint, with rather shallow adjoining

punctures and no raised line; ocelli as if set in around a node, distance between

posterior ocelli a little less than that between them and nearest eye margin;

cheek unniargined, with separated j.unctures; clypeus convex, smooth, indis-

tinctly punctured and covered with dense appressed silvery pubescence; face

along the eye margin u]) to the emargination and between the antennse pubes-

cent like the clypeus, a blunt projection between the antennae; scape nearly

oblong, a little shorter than the next three joints of the antenna together; pedi-

cellum a little longer than the first joint of the flagellura
;
joints of the flagellum

subequal, terminal joint obtuse at tip. penultimate joint simple.

Thorax.— Dorsulum punctured much like the front; scutellum more coarsely

punctured than the dorsulum; punctures on mesopleura not so deep as on the

dorsulum; spines of the metathorax short and stout, directed upward and out-

ward; superior face of the metathorax, in the middle, with regular, strong

ridges, posterior face of the metathorax with fine, dull, reticulate, longitudinal

areas surmounted by a rather shining, uneven, transverse area which separates

the superior from the posterior face; legs smooth, posterior tibiae not spinose;

wings dark brownish with purple reflections, nervures black
; transverse median

nervure terminating a little beyond the basal nervure, third transverse cubitus

joining the marginal cell where the petiole of the second submarginal cell joins

the marginal cell, second submarginal cell almost forming an obtuse triangle.

Abdomen.— Punctures on the first abdominal segment rather deep, distinctly

defined and close together, the punctures of the succeeding segments smaller but

denser; integument dull, sericeous; the two teeth at apex of abdomen short.

Black; mandibles reddish except at base and apex; legs reddish, infuscated

at base; scape partly reddish
;
pi-onotum, tubercles, transverse irregular band on

the scutellum and bands on segments 1, 2, 3 and 4 of abdomen yellow, the band
on the first segment nearly interrupted, on segments 2 and 3 broadly interrupted

on the fourth segment rei>reseuted by dots; tegulre partly brownish.

Type locality, Riverton, New Jersey. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Phil'a. August 7, 1901 (C. W. Johnson).

Nysson tramosericns n. sp.

Nearest to albomarginatu.s, from which it differs at once by the
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greater distance between the insertion of the anal nervure and the

cubitus on the median nervure and by the stronger sculpture of the

metathorax, the ridges being strong, and by the shorter metathora-

cic spines which are blunt.

% . 6 mm. loug. Head.— Front not appreciably protuberant, punctured as in

submeUipes ; distance between posterior ocelli distinctly less than that between

them and nearest eye margin ; cheek unmargined, about as closely punctured as

the front; clypeus and face as in submeUipes ; scape rather cylindrical, the pro-

portion between the joints of antenna about as in submeUipes, terminal joint

slightly truncate, penultimate joint not produced.

Thorax.—Dorsulum punctured much like the front; scutellum with the punc-

tures not so deep nor coarser than on the dorsulum ; mesopleura punctured much
like the dorsulum ; metathorax with short, blunt spines directed outward and

upward, superior face with rather coarse ridges not widely separated, posterior

face sculptured nearly as in submeUipes. Wings colored much as in submeUipes, but

not quite so dark ; transverse median nervure distinctly beyond the basal nerv-

ure; third transverse cubitus joining the marginal cell more than the length of

the petiole from the insertion of the petiole in the marginal cell ; legs as in sub-

meUipes.

^6(?omen.—Punctures on the first abdominal segment rather shallow and indis-

tinctly defined, punctures on the second segment smaller than on the first and

third, on the fourth segment the punctures are larger than on the third ; segments

5, 6 and 7 with punctures like those on 4, each segment more densely punctured

than the other, apical segment almost rugose, spines sharp and slender.

Black ; mandibles faintly castaneous, tip of the scape brownish, apex of femora,

and the tibiae especially at base and apex reddish to brownish testaceous, the

tibise between basal and apical thirds more or less infuscated ; first three segments

banded as in submeUipes, segments 4 and 5 with lateral dots, one on each side;

pronotum with a transverse line on the middle occupying one-half its width

;

tubercles and a spot on the scutellum yellow.

Type locality, Lehigh Gap, Pennsylvania. Type, Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila. June oO, 1901, on Achillea millefolium flowers (H. L.

Viereck).

WysNoiidseckei n. sp.

Allied to fidelis, from which it differs at once in the first joint or

the flagellum being hardly longer than the second joint.

% . 5 mm. long. Head.— Front not at all protuberant, punctures very fine

and adjoining giving a dull granular appearance; ocelli not exactly as if set in

around a node; cheek unmargined, punctured like the front vertex and occiput;

clypeus orange, its sculpture hidden by the dense appressed silvery pubescence;

scape almond shaped, the outer half reddish orange; pedicellum and flagellum

as in submeUipes, but the terminal joint excavated beneath and truncate at the

tip, penultimate joint slightly produced at tip beneath.

Thorax.—Dorsulum punctured like the front; punctures coarser on the scutel-

lum than on the dorsulum ; mesopleura dull, reticulated ; metathorax with very
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short sharp spines directed outward and upward, superior face with nearly

straight ridges placed close together, only the central ridges prominent on the

posterior face which is reticulated; wings brownish irridescent, nervures black,

venation nearly as in tramosericus ; legs smooth, posterior tibiae not spinose.

Abdomen.— First three segments with rather sparse, small, shallow punctures

on a minutely punctured surface, on the apical segments the minute punctures

become prominent and the larger shallow punctures almost disappear; spines of

apical segment very short and blunt

Black; pi-ouotum with a median spot, tubercles, a short line on each side of

segments 1, 2 and 3 at apex, and a dot on each side of segment 4 yellowish white,

four anterior tibite with a whitish line in front.

Type locality, Lucaston, New Jersey. Type, Acad. Nat. kSci.

Phila. May 30, 1902 (E. Daecke).

CRABRONIDiE.
Kntoniognatiiu»$ lenapeorum n. sp.

9 . 5 mm. long. Head.—Polished, punctures rather sparse and small, a semi-

lunar depression between the lateral ocellus and the eye. the frontal impression

represented by a shallow pit; joints of the flagellum subequal, pedicellum equal

to the first joint of the flagellum or a little longer; O'elli forming a low triangle,

distance between posterior pair distinctly greater than the distance between

them and the nearest eye margin.

Thorax.— Pronotum smooth and rounded, apparently impunctate ; dorsulum

with indistinct parapsidal grooves and sparse setigerous punctures; scutelluni

punctured much like the dorsulum
;
pleura very finely and sparsely punctured

;

metathorax with the superior face deeply pitted and with irregular strong rugae,

posterior face rugulose and wtth a median triangular smooth depression; wings
clear, slightly brownish, the nervures and stigma black, transverse median nerv-

ure a little basad of interstitial with the basal nervure, the recurrent uervure

enters the submarginal cell a little beyond the middle, as does the transverse

cubitus enter the marginal cell.

Abdomen.—Largely impunctate, the penultimate dorsal segment densely punc-

tured, the pygidium more densely punctured than the segment preceding; sec-

ond ventral segment rather sparsely punctured.

Black; scape with a line in front; tubercles and four anterior tibite in front

yellow, tarsi and spurs brownish. Face below antennse covered with dense sil-

very pubescence, the other parts of the insect covered with thin pubescence that

does not hide the surface, the pubescence more abundant on the legs than on the

body.

Type locality, Lehigh Gap, Pennsylvania. Type, Acad. Nat.

Sci.,' Phila. July 29, 1901.

Anothyreus panur^oifles n. sp.

Related to ^4. {Crabro) lequalis, but differs in the more even punc-

tuation of the dorsulum and particularly by the first .segment ap-
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proaching a triangular outline not parallel sided. The male would

seem to be related to gi'oup niditiventris of Fox, from which it

differs at once by the abscence of convex enclosures on the superior

face of the raetathorax.

%. 7,5 mm. long. Head.—Closely, finely, indistinctly puuctuied, especially

on the front; distance between posterior ocelli less than the distance between

the lateral ocellus and the eye margin ; the distance between the eyes at base of

clypeus is greater than the clypeus is high. ('lypeus convex, with the surface

hidden by dense appressed pubescence, the anterior margin slightly sinuate, not

dentate; first joint of flagellum a little shorter than 2 and 3.

Thorax.—-Pronotum rounded almost inipunctate, the anterior lateral angles

feebly bluntly spinose ; dorsuluni with rather indistinct small setigerous jiunc-

tures adjoining on the sides, separated in the middle; mesopleura with the punc-

tures a little larger than those on the dorsulum, and sparse episternal sutures

strongly foveolate
;
punctures on the scutellum smaller and sparser than on the

dorsulum; postscutellum rough, apparently impunctate; metathorax on the

superior face with a median almost hexagonal enclosure, surrounded by strong

ridges, broader at base than at the apex, outside of this enclosure the sculpture

is irregular reticulate, the ridges far apart the surface between shining, poste-

rior face of the metathorax dull, with a median longitudinal enclosure marked

oif by weak ridges and about four times as long as wide. Metapleura polished,

impunctate, with a short ridge just above the inferior margin
; wings brownish,

the nervures and stigma dark brown, transverse median nervure distinctly basad

of the basal nervure, recurrent nervure entering the submarginal cell distinctly

beyond the middle, transverse cubitus entering the marginal cell in the middle.

Abdomen.—First two segments almost inipunctate, the remaining segments

rather densely punctured with minute, indistinct, setigerous punctures; pygidium

coarsely, closely punctured, the apical half covered with appressed bristles.

Black ; a large part of the scape, mandibles except base and apex, four anterior

legs with tibiae in front and basal joint of tarsi, posterior legs with apical two-

thirds of tibise in front and basal joint of tarsi yellow, tubercles, a short line on

each side of the pronotum, a spot on the scutellum. a more or less broadly inter-,

rupted band on segments 1, 2, 3 and 4 yellow, spurs, claws and all except basal

joint of tarsi brownish.

%. 6 mm. long. Head.—Front, vertex and occiput apparently impunctate,

the cheeks with fine .setigerous punctures; distance between posterior ocelli

greater than the distance between the lateral ocellus and nearest eye margin
;

clypeus convex, basal half dull rugulose, apical half shining, the sculpture not

quite hidden by the dense appressed silvery pubescence; first joint of flagellum

about as long as the second.

Thorax.—Pronotum rounded not angulate; dorsulum impunctate except for

the very fine setigerous punctures; mesopleura sculptured much like the dor-

sulum
;
postscutellum ajiparently impunctate. polished ; metathorax irregularly

reticulate, posterior face with the ridges not so sharp and with a median V-shaped

polished enclosure; metapleura irregularly striate; wings brownish, the nervures

and stigma black.

Abdomen.—Dorsally with vei'y n^inute setigerous punctures; penultimate seg-
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nient densely, coarsely punctured, apical segment more coarsely and not so

densely punctured as tbe preceding.

Black; scape, clypeus in the middle of the anterior half, mandibles at base,

tubercles, four anterior femora in front, four posterior legs with tibia' and basal

joint of tarsi and a spot on each side of the first four abdominal segments yellow,

anterior tibise, and the tarsi otherwise brownish testaceous.

Type locality, Lehigh Gap, Pennsylvania. Type, Acad. Nat.

Sci. Philadelphia- June 25, 26, 1901.

Paranothyreus riigicolli'< u. sp.

Nearest to snowi, but distinguished by rugose pronotum and the

shining quadrate pits of the metanotuni.

% . 7.5 mm. long. Head.— Front impressed, sparsely punctured, the punc"

tures small and setigerous, space between and just back of posterior ocelli coarsely

punctured, cheeks rather densely finely punctured; distance between posterior

ocelli greater than the distance between the lateral ocellus and the eye margin
;

distance between the eyes at base of clypeus less than the clypeus is high ; cly-

peus yellow, the sculjiture hidden by the dense, appressed, silvery pubescence;

first joint of antenna distinctly longer than the second, but shorter than the

second and third together.

Thorax.—Pronotum rugose, the anterior lateral angles strongly produced
;

dorsulum with dense, small, setigerons punctures distinctly separated in the

middle, nearly adjoining on the sides; mesopleura with the punctures much
finer and sparser than on the dorsulum; scutellum with the punctures larger

and sparser than on the dorsulum; postscutellum roughened, apparently impunc-

tate ; superior face of metathorax with a medial row of quadrate pits, outside of

this the surface is irregularly reticulate, posterior face with a median cuneate

sulcus bounded on each side by a series of quadrate pits; metapleura smooth,

almost polished ; wings clear, slightly brownish, nervures and stigma dark

brown, transverse median nervure distinctly basad of the basal nervure, recur-

rent nervure received by the submarginal cell a little before the middle.

Abdomen.—Covered with microscopic, indistinctly defined, setigerous punctures,

the penultimate and apical segments rather distinctly punctured.

Black; scape except posterior face, mandibles except the apex, tubercles,

anterior femora except a broad line posteriorly, middle femora beneath and on

the apical half of the superior face, four anterior tibiae except a spot beneath at

apex, posterior tibiae in front, basal joint of tarsi, the trochanters wholly or in

part and segments 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 with a more or less broadly interrupted band

yellow, tegulfe, claws, and the tarsi except basal joint more or less brownish, the

tarsi somewhat fuscous.

Type locality, Rivertou, New Jersey. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila. July 8, 1901 (C. W. Johnson).

Steuocrabro nelli n. sp.

Related to aniens, but differs in the opaque almost inipunctate
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integument. Can be recognized at once by the median tarsi being

all yellow.

9 . Head and thorax together 3 mm. long. Head dullish, with a few scattered

punctures, cheeks finely densely punctured; distance between posterior ocelli

less than than the distance between them and ne.are;st eye margin ;
distance

between the eyes at base of clypeus about equal to the height of the clypeus;

clypeus nearly flat, the surface hidden by dense, appressed, silvery pubescence

;

first joint of the flagellum a little shorter than the second, joints of the flagellum

subequal.

Thorax.—Pronotum dull, smooth and rounded ; dorsulum dull, apparently

impunctate ; mesopleura dull, with sparse minute punctures; s^^utellum dull,

apparently densely, very finely punctured
;
postscutellum dull, finely roughened,

apparently impunctate; superior face of metathorax divided into two nearly

triangular spaces by a medial foveate line and separated from the adjacent areas

of the metathorax by foveate lines, posterior face dull, with a median cuneate

space, rugulose at base, smooth at apex; metapleura dull, impunctate: wings

clear tinged with brown, nervures and stigma very dark brown, transverse

median nervure distinctly basad of the basal nervure, recurrent nervure entering

the submarginal cell in the middle or nearly, transverse cubitus entering the

marginal cell distinctly basad of the middle.

Abdomen lost.

Black ; scape in front, four anterior tibipe except a line on the posterior face

and base of posterior tibiae yellow, tarsi of four anterior legs whitish, apical joints

and claws brownish, mandibles and posterior tibise partly castaneous.

Type locality, Philadelphia (Frankford), Pennsylvania. Type,

Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. June 23, 1898 (P. Nell).

Steiiocrabro flavitrochantericus u. sp.

9 . 5 mm. long. Head.—Dull, with fine, dense, indistinct punctures; distance

between posterior ocelli distinctly less than the distance between the lateral

ocellus and the nearest eye margin ; clypeus yellow, rather elevated in the mid-

dle, surface hidden by dense appressed silvery pubescence.

Thorax.—Pronotum dull, with a transverse channel ; dorsulum dull, densely,

finely punctured
; mesopleura rather shining, closely, finely punctured; scutel-

lum sculptured much like the dorsulum ; superior face of the metathorax divided

into two nearly triangular spaces by a medial cuneate space, the base of which is

at the base of the metatho'-ax and the apex adjoining the foveate line separating

the superior from the posterior face, posterior face shining, with a deep median
sulcus; metapleura polished, impunctate; wings clear- tinged with brownish,

nervures and stigma nearly black ; transverse medial nervure distinctly basad

of the basal nervure, the recurrent nervure entering the submarginal cell basad

of the middle, transverse cubitus distinctly basad of the middle of the
marginal cell.

Abdomen shining, minutely punctured, penultimate segment with dense not
sharply defined punctures, pygidium with coarse punctures.

Black; scape except a black line on the posterior face, mandibles except at

apex, tubercles, line on pronotum, spot on the scutellum, trochanters, four an-
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terior tibiae except on the posterior face, base of posterior tibise yellow, tarsi except

the brownish apical joints whitish, apex of mandibles brown.

Type locality, Riverton, New Jersey. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila. June 6 (C. W. Johnson).

Diodoutus crassicornus n. sp.

Related to rugosus. The antennae are thicker than in any other

North American species of this genus.

% . 4 mm. long. General form compact. Head.—Very finely sculptured and

with numerous indistinct punctures rather close together, sculpture of the lower

half of the face hidden by appressed silvery pubescence ; cheeks broad and gently

rounded ; ocelli forming a low triangle, the distance between the posterior ocelli

a little greater than the distance between the lateral ocellus and the nearest eye

margin; antennae dull sericeus, joints of the flagellum subequal, terminal joint

longest, nearly as long as the first two joints together, all except the terminal

joint nearly as thick as long, flagellum somewhat serrated on the under side;

labrum deeply broadly emarginate.

Thorax.—Pronotum roughened, rather angular; dorsulum rather densely

punctured, with punctures like on the front; scutellum sculptured like the dor-

sulum
;
pleura rugulose, the metapleura rather striated ; metathorax irregularly

reticulate, with an indistinct pit in the middle of the superior half of the posterior

face, no distinctly toothed lateral margin ; legs smooth, the posterior tibi£e with

strong bristles on the posterior margin ; wings clear, slightly smoky, nervures

and stigma dark brown, the latter nearly black, transverse median nervure nearly

interstitial with the basal nervure, first recurrent nervure joining the first sub-

marginal cell about one-third its length on the cubitus from the first transverse

cubitus, second recurrent nervure joining the second submarginal cell in the

middle; the second submarginal cell about three times as broad on the cubitus

as on the radius.

Abdomen very minutely punctured and dullish, the sutures rather constricted.

Black ; mandibles except at apex yellow ; legs largely brownish ochreous, mid-

dle and posterior femora black except at tips; about one-half of the anterior

femora colored like the tibise.

Thinly indistinctly sericeous, the apical abdominal segments rather distinctly

sericeous.

Type locality, Corvallis, Oregon. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

July 7, 1896 (A. B. Conlley).

Passalaccus rivertonensis n. sp.

Allied to aunalatus, but differs in having the parapsidal furrows

faint, not foveolate ; length of the cubitus between the first recur

rent nervure and the first transverse cubitus less than half the

length of the first transverse cubitus.

% . 5 mm. long^ Head.—Front finely granular ; vertex with fine separated

punctures on a shining surface; frontal impression not distinct; ocelli situated

TKAN8. AM. ENT. 80C. XXX. AUGUST. 1904.
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in iudistiuct pits, distance between the posterior ocelli less than tbe distance

between the lateral ocellus and nearest eye margin ; antennal joints subequal,

second joint longer than the first, third longer than the fourth, terminal joint

longest, pointed at the tip.

'Ihoriix.—Dorsulum dull, closely finely punctured, with rather indistinct par-

apsidal grooves; scutellum and postscutellum shining, not so distinctly punctured

as the dorsulum ; metathorax irregularly reticulate, smooth and shining between

the raised lines, metapleura dull and granular.

Abdomen.—Shining finely punctured. Covered with thin pubescence, face and

mesopleura more densely pubescent than the rest of the body, the clypeus

especially densely covered with appressed silvery pubescence.

Black ; antennae with yellow rings at the apex of the segments, scape in front

and mandibles yellow, palpi and tubercles whitish, tegulfe brown, nervuresand

stigma black or nearly.

Type locality, Riverton, New Jersey. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila. June 17th (C. W. Johnson).
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The North American Cuckoo Wa!><ps of the Genus
PARNOVKS.

BY HENRY L. YIERECK.

In the preparation of this paper types of all species, except chry-

soprasiiia Smith, and falvicoriiis Cameron have been examined.

For the loan of aijlaspidala and ivedcotti the writer is indebted to

Mr. A. L. xAIelander.

KEY TO SPECIES.
Postscutellum entire 1.

Postscutellum notched 2.

1. Greenish, tinged with blue, sometimes blue, sometimes tinged with copper;

terminal segment more triangular. In the % there is a punctured

suture between the pronotum and mesonotum ; 10 mm. or less.

edwardsii.
Blue, tinged with green, terminal segment more quadrate. In the % there is

a broad granular suture between the pronotum and mesonotum ; 10 to

12.5 mm ha||;eui.
Eoyal blue ; 8-9 mm heushawi.

2. Apical segment of abdomen with a median carina, terminating anteriorly in

a narrow smooth space posteriorly separating the two suhapical

grooves 3.

No median carina on apical segment 4.

3. Blue and green ; tegulse entirely blue and green aglaspidula.
Cupreous and green, tegulsB with a narrow yellow margin concinna.
Blue and green and cupreous, tegula sienna, with a yellow margin, festiva.

4. Tegulfe yellow 5.

Tegulte dark 6.

5. Cupreous, with green reflections diadenia.
Green, with cupreous reflections westcottii.

6. Tegulae black, with a pale margin chrysoprasina.
TeguliB largely yellow, dark on disc 7.

7. Small species, with distinct silvery bands of pubescence ta^niata.
Large species, with no silvery bands 8.

8. Process of postscutellum quadrate, with a short narrow notch, process not dis-

tinctly elevated excurvata.

The size (9 mm.), fulvous postscutellum and bluish abdomen of

fulvicornis are sufficient indications that this species is distinct from

any other North American form,

Parnopes edward!>«ii Cress.

June 27, 1882, Camp Umatilla, Washington (Henshaw). A
male and female, deep blue.
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Paruopes liageni n. sp.

9 . 12 mm. Head.^F&c.e with a cuneiform flat depression, of whicli the base

lies between the insertion of the antennae, and the ai)ex about in the middle of

the space between the anterior ocellus and the anteunge, a shining punctured

cuneiform space diverges obliquely to each side of the central depression ; the

rest of the face with contiguous punctures like on the cheeks; punctures of cly-

peus contiguous, but smaller than those on the face, the sides of the clypeus

convex, its anterior margin curved in, no posterior nor lateral suture; malar

space present but not higher than the terminal joint of the flagellum is wide.

Thorax.—Pronotum seen from above presents three lateral points, an anterior

and posterior, and the third one-fourth the length of the pronotum from the

anterior point and extending laterad further than the anterior point, surface of

pronotum uneven, punctures contiguous, from one-half to again as large as those

on the head ; mesouotum narrower behind than in front, punctured like the pro-

notum, parapsidal grooves distinctly arched posteriorly, straight anteriorly sepa-

rating the median dark space from the parapsides, median dark space rugulose,

punctured like the cheeks, and near the posterior border punctured like the

parapsides, posterior half of parapsides with a slight longitudinal depression
;

punctures of tegulfe strong, partly contiguous, partly separated; mesopleura

triangular, with sharp edges, sculpture like the pronotum and with an oblique

narrow space reticulated ; scutelluni sharply separated from the mesonotum and

postscutellum, postlateral edges rugulose, otherwise punctured like the pronotum

or nearly, a deep oval pit on each side near the tegulfe
;
postscutellum with a

quadrate produced portion extending slightly upward and backward nearly be-

yond the metathorax, the produced portion sculptured much like the scutellum,

the edge sharp, sides of postscutellum rugulose, separated from the metathorax

by a slight ridge, process as broad at apex as at base.

Abdomen.—First abdominal segment about three times as broad as long, slightly

narrower anteriorly than posteriorly, anterior edge curved, deeply depi'essed in

three places, the median depression deepest, on the disc is a smooth sjjace ; disc

with large irregularly separated punctures on the sides, the punctures are adjoin-

ing and decidedly smaller than on the disc; second segment not quite so long as

the first, punctures on the anterior margin shallow small and adjoining the rest

of the segment like the first, the posterior lateral angles produced into a sharper

tooth than the corresponding angles on the first, a median longitudinal impunc-

tate space is present ; third segment as long as the first and .second, its brownish

nonspinose edge (corresponding to the lateral lirownish edges of the second seg-

ment) extending about as far as the length of the second segment, and to this

extent the sides of the third segment are paralled ; beyond the abdomen forms a

rather obtuse angle which is rounded ; the edge is irregularly spinose and has

about twenty short blunt visible spines, depressions deep, parallel, with the

oblique edges of the segment and about one-third as long as the segment, punc-

tures adjoining, except at base and apex, where they are separated by smooth

spaces, a narrow longitudinal impunctate space on the dark portion of the third

segment.

CoZor.— Deep blue to purple, with greenish reflections and tints, base of seg-

ments purple and blackish, clypeus and mesonotum anteriorly black, the black

part of mesonotum with two faint longitudinal raised lines extending back from

the anterior margin, flagellum and greater part of mandibles and ventei black,

middle of mandibles and all tarsi brownish.
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Covered witli silvery pubescence, which is Tiiost apparent on the face.

^ . 12.5 mm. First ahdoininal segment about four times as wide as long and

without a median impunctate space; second segment distinctly shorter than the

first, median space hardly indicated ; third segment a little longer than the sec.

ond. with only a suggestion of a smooth space; edge of fourth segment with

tiie spines stronger and more abundant than in the female.

Type locality, Yakima City, Washiiiorton. Type, Mus. Conip.

Zool. Carab. 9 , July 2, 8, 4, 1882, Yakima City, Wash. ; June

27. 1882, Camp Umatilla, Wash. I , June 30, 1882, Lone Tree,

Yakima River, Wash.; June 27, 1882, Camp Umatilla, Wash.;

June 25, 1882, Umatilla, Or. (Hagen and Henshaw).

Parnopes henshawi n. s)).

9. 9 mm. Head.—With no cuneiform shining punctured area diverging from

the central cuneiform depression.

Thorax.— Parapsidal grooves distinct, the sculpture of the S[)ace between the

parapsidal grooves anteriorly not very difiFerent from the sculpture of the parap-

sides as in hagerd, except on the extreme anterior border where the sculpture is

close and the integument blackish; oblique oblong reticulate space of the meso-

pleura bounded by a sharj) ridge behind
;
iio.stscutelium broader at base than at

apex.

Abdomen.— First abdominal segment about three times as broad as long, with a

slight median impunctate space; second abdominal segment with the median

longitudinal impunctate space starting as a rugulose dejjression, no impunctate

space on the third segment.

Color.—Almost entirely purple or blue, tibipe with some green, tarsi various

shades of brown, fiagellum and mandibles black and brown.

Silvery pubescence most abundant on the head.

% .—Scutellum not so sharply separated from the mesonotum as from the post-

scutellum, punctured so as to appear reticulate, the lateral oval pit and small

space adjoining finely rugulose; postscutellum with the quadrate productio7i ex-

tending outwards and slightly upwards, gently rounded, wider than long, not

excavated on the superior jilane. but imperfectly reticulate.

Abdomen.— First segment about three times as broad as long, slightly narrower

anteriorly than posteriorly, anterior edge curved, not deeply depressed in three

places, only slightly jmnctured as in hageni ; second abdominal segment as in

hageni, but the median impunctate space is replaced by a densely punctured, dull,

slight groove, distinctly depreseed one-fourth ; a median densely punctured, dull

groove extending over the third segment, distinctly depressed one-fourth
; only

about twelve prominent spines on the edge of the apical segment.

Color.— Pur|)le and blue, tibije and mandibles partly, tarsi entirely brownish,

tlagellum l>lack.

Pubescent, with silvery hairs, most abundant on the head, nowhere hiding the

sculpture.

Type locality, Umatilla, Oregon. Type, Mus. Comp Zool. Camb.

9, June 24, 1882, Umatilla, Or.; June 27, 1882, Camp Umatilla,
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Wash. ; June 24, 1882, Umatilla, Or. ; June 27, 1882, Camp Uma-

tilla, Wash.

Fariiopes aglaspidiila Mel. and Brues.

9 , July 18, 1900, Lehigh Gap, Lehigh Co., Pa.

Pai'iiopes coiiciiiiia n. sp.

9. 10 uim. Head.—The depression above the insertion of the antennje not

triangular, but forming a smootii basin with a median impunctate Hue; malar

space practically wanting.

Thorax.—Pronotum seen from above presenting only two lateral points form-

ing the anterior and postei'ior corners; parapsidai grooves absent, median black

space more closely punctuied than the rest of the remaining parts of the meso-

notum; mesonotum and mesopleura as in fea(/eni ; scutellum not sharply separa-

ted from mesonotum; postscutelium as in hageni.

Abdomen.—First segment rather deeply depressed in three places, otherwise as

in henshawi ; second segment with a median longitudinal impunctate space, punc-

tures larger than on the mesonotum, but separated
;
punctures of third abdomi-

nal segment adjoining and as coarse as on the second, no median impunctate

space; terminal segment with about eighteen irregular spines on the edge, de-

pressious as in hageni, punctures uniform, adjoining, except at the base, where

they are separated.

Color.—Greenish, beautifully ornamented with copper color and copjiery reflec-

tions, sutures and depressions of abdomen green, blue and purple. Thinly pu-

bescent, distinct silvery lateral bands of appressed pubescence on segments one

and two.

Type locality, Florence, Arizona. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

$ , May 23, 1903 (C. R. Biedermau).

Parnopes diadeina n. sp.

O . 7 mm. Head.—Face concave, smooth, covered with a dense appressed

pubescence; front with separated punctures and an irregular shallow pit; cly-

peus with rather indistiuctly defined separated punctures; malar space incon-

spicuous.

Thorax.—Only an anterior and posterior point aj)parent on each side of the

pronotum, pronotum with a distinct depression in the middle, mesonotum with

no distinct parapsidai grooves, the median dark space uniformly but not so

coarsely punctured as the parapsides; sculpture of raesopleura hidden by ap-

pressed silvery pubescence; sculpture of the posterior lateral corners of the scu-

tellum hidden by appressed silvery pubescence, other parts of the scutellum

punctured like the pronotum; process of postscutelium with parallel sides, the

noui)roduced part of the postscutelium hidden by appressed silvery pubescence.

Abdomen.—With a distinctly depressed margin on the segments; first segment

deeply depressed only in the middle of the anterior face, no smooth space on the

superior face, sculptui-e of the margin obscured by the appressed silvery pubes-

cence, which is not so dense as on the mesopleura; second segment not so long

as the first, sculpture and pubescence the same; third segment about as long as

the preceding segments together, about thirteen strong spines on the apical mar-
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sin which is pale brown, JHteral margins pale, a]iical half of the segment, except

extreme apex, with the sculpture hidden by appressed silvery pubescence.

The male differs from the female only iu the usual sexual characters

Type locality, Florence, Arizona. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

$/july 23/Augu.st 2;:;, 1903; S, August 23, 1903, Florence,

Arizona (C. R. Hiedernian).

Parnope** chryNoprasiiia 8m.

New Jersey.

Pariiopes tseniata n. sp.

9. 8 mm. Head.—Face as in diadenui, front longitudinally depressed below

the an teiior ocellus ; no malar space present.

Thorax.—Pronotum seen from aliove presents three lateral points, the middle

one most pronounced, a depression filled with pubescence is piesent in the mid-

dle of the pronotum; mesonotum witli visible but rather indistinct parapsidal

grooves, punctures in the space between the parapsidal gi'ooves smaller and closer

than those on the parapsides; sculi)ture of mesopleura hidden by appressed sil-

very pubescence
;
posterior lateral corners of scutellum and sides of postscutellum

as in dindema, process of the postscutellum a little broader at apex than at base.

Abdomen.—Segments with a shar|)ly defined depressed margin ; first segment

visibly depressed in three places, the median depression deepest, no longitudinal

smooth space, punctures large and separated, the margin or apical fourth of the

segment i-ugulose, the sculpture nearly hidden by pubescence; segments two and

three with the apical third rugulose and covered by pubescence, base of these

segments with small punctures, medially with large punctures, apical third of

third segment covered with dense jmbescence, the margin testaceous and with

about sixteen strong spines.

Color.—-Blue, with some purple and greenish reflections, antennse and legs

largely testaceous, scai)e and femora blue.

Type locality, E. Washington. Type, Am. Ent. Soc. Phila.

Pari!opes arizoiieiiKis n. sp.

% . 10.5 mm. Head.—Face bare, depressed to form a shallow smooth polished

basin ; front jjunctui'ed as strongly as the vertex and cheeks ; no malar space.

Thorax.—Pronotum seen from above presenting an anterior and posterior lat-

eral point, only a slight median depression anteriorly; parapsidal grooves on the

mesonotum visible but not distinct, the punctures on the surface between them

smaller and closer together than those on the parapsides; mesopleura bare or

nearly traversed obliquely by a shallow channel
;
posterior lateral corners of the

scutellum and sides of the postscutellum not densely pubescent
;
process of the

postscutellum broader in the middle than at base or apex.

Abdomen.—The depressions on the anterior face of the first abdominal segment

not very distinct, no long smooth space, punctures large and adjoining, depressed

margin not sharply defined, nor is the nearly rugose sculptured area hidden by

pubescence; second and third segments like the first; fourth segment with a

black margin bearing about eleven strong spines, rounded at apex, not triangular

in outline.

TEANS. AM. KNT. S<k;. XXX. (32) AUGUST. 1904.
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Coloi-.—Green, with bluish reflections, sntnres of abdomen flee]) blue and pur-

pie; auteniise black, scape green ; legs brownisli, tibiae greenish, femora green.

T3'pe locality, Florence, Arizona. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

9,.May 23, 80, 1903, Florence, Arizona (C. R. Biederman).

Parnopes excurvata n. sp.

9 . About 10 mm. long. Head.—Face pubescent but not densely, the depressed

area punctured, the sculpture of the front above the end of the scape similar to

that on vertex and cheeks; malar space present but not as long as the terminal

joint of the flagellum.

Thorax.—Sides of the prouotum seen from above presenting an anterior and

posterior point with a bulged portion between; mesonotuni with indistinct

parapsidal grooves, the space between more closely punctured than the parap-

sides; mesopleura pubescent, like the face in part at least, traversed by an

oblique rather distinct fovea or groove; scutellum sharply separated from the

adjoining segments, i.e., with distinct sutures; process of postscutellum distinctly

wider at apex than at base, the emargination not quite so wide as the prong
;
pos-

terior lateral corners of the scutellum and sides of the postscutellum pubescent

like the face.

Abdomen.—Anterior face of the first segment depressed in three places, the me-

dian depression very well marked ; segments with small punctures at base, large

separated punctures in the middle, no long median impunctate space; apical

margins of segments rugulose and with a distinct narrow band of pubescence

laterally; apical segment with the depressions filled with dense silvery pubes-

cence and not very deep, beyond the depressions the segment is testaceous, the

edge subemarginate, with about fifteen large spines.

Co/or.—Green, with bluish reflections; process of postscutellum black or nearly,

antennse and legs dark testaceous to brown, scape and femora darkest, and green

on one side.

Type locality, Florence, Arizona. Type, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.

Florence, Ariz. (C. R. Biederman).
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Dexicriptioniii of ^Vw Genera and Specie!<« of*

HYnE^VOPTURA from 9Iexico.

BY P. CAMERON.

ICHNEUMONID^.

ICHNEUMONINI.

HopliNineniiM ? leptoeeruM sp. uov.

Scutellum rouiirily convex ; the sides stoutly keeled to the middle. Median

segment short, the apex straight, slightly oblique, the sides shortly toothed ; the

base depressed, the areola wider than long, transverse at the base, tlie apex

slightly roundly curved inwardly ; it is dearly separated from the petiolar area.

The 2nd abdominal segment aciculated, the others smooth ; the ovipositor

largely projecting, as long as the last two segmeiits united. Antennse longer

than the body, dilated towards the apex, the middle broadly ringed with white.

Labrum projecting. Areolet 5-angled ; disco-cubital nervure broken by a slight

stump of a nervure ; angled where it issues ; the cubitus faint beyond the stigma.

Tarsi long, the apices of the joints spinose. Ventral keel stout, extending to the

base of the ovipositor. Apex of abdomen sharply pointed
; there are 7 segments;

the last is fully larger than the 6th.

The antennae are longer than the body; the occiput is roundly emarginate
;

temples short, obliquely roundly narrowed; malar space distinct; abdominal

petiole slender, not much dilated at the apes. The hind femora reach to the

apex of the 4th abdominal segment. Radial cellule wide, not rea<-hing much
more than half way to the apex.

Yellow; a triangular spot covering the ocelli and prolonged down the front,

becoming gradually narrowed, the greater part of the occiput, 3 broad lines on

the mesonotum. the space at the sides of the scutellum, the base of the metano-

tum broadly, the posterior median area and the base of the meso- and metapleu-

rse, bluck. The back of the abdomen brownish, tinged with black, the npices of

the 1st and 2nd segments broadly yellow; the others are more narrowly and
obscurely yellow at their apices. Legs yellow, the hind femora and apical third

of hind tibise brown ; the other femora tinged with fulvous behind. Wings clear

hyaline, the stigma testaceous, the nervures darker. Smooth and shining; the

mesopleuTEe in the centre and, to a less extent, the centre of the metanotum

punctured. Areolet narrowed in front, but with the nervures clearly separated
;

the recurrent nervure received shortly beyond the middle. Length 5.5 mm.

Hah. Mexico.

As I cannot place tliis genus to my .satisfaction I have given a

generic and specific description of it. In Dr. Ash mead's table it

fits best with Hoplkmeuus. It looks more like a Cryptid than an

Ichneumonid. Probably it will form the type of a new genus.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXX. (32*) AUGUST. 1904.
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PH^OGENINI.

ERYTHK01$!iCIINlTS gen. nov.

Scutellum roundly convex, clearly raised above tlie level of the

niesonotum, the sides stoutly keeled to the top of the apical slope.

Parapsidal furrows wide, deep on the basal half of the niesonotum.

Median segment deeply depressed in the middle at the base: with-

out a petiolar area; the areola large, wider than long, of equal

width, the sides rounded at the base, the apex transverse ; spiracjes

minute, longer than wide. Areolet 5 angled ; the disco cubital

nervure unbroken ; the transverse median nervure in hind wings

broken near the bottom. Metapleura with a complete keel below.

Post-petiole broad. Gastracoeli narrow, but distinct. Legs stout;

the hind coxse large and thicker than usual, roundly dilated at the

base. Abdomen broad, not much longer than the thorax, bluntly

rounded at the apex. Mandibles long, narrow, bidentate at apex.

The body is red, the antennse annulated with white.

The only genus of the Phseogenini, with which the present could

be confounded, is Ischnus, which has, like it, a convex and elevated

scutellum ; the two may be separated :

Scutellum strongly keeled to near the apex ; areola wider thau loug, of equal

width
;
post-petiole wide, clearly separated ; color rufous, anteuna? aunu-

lated with white EryUiroiscliiius.
Scutellum keeled at base only ; areola longer thau wide, not of equal width

throughout; jiost-petiole not very wide, not clearly separated ; color black.

ISCllllUM.

ErythruiscliniiM aiinulicoriiiN sp. nov.

Ferruginous; the flagellum of antennae black, the S middle joints white; man-

dibles black ; the upper part and apex of mesopleurse, the base, sides and apex of

the median segment, almt)st the apical half of the hind femora and the aiiical

fourth of the hind tibiai black; wings hyaline, the uervures and stigma back,

% . Length 6 mm.
Head and thorax closely, regularly and strongly jjuiictured, the scutellum and

median segment with the punctures as distinct, but moi'e widely separated
; the

posterior median area transversely striated. Pleurie obscurely obliquely striated.

Basal segments of abdomen closely punctured ; the sides of post-petiole depressed.

Prosternum black. Apex of clypeus broadly rounded, as is also the labrum.

Antennse stout, shorter than the body.

Hab.—Mexico.

MESSOTENINI.

Mesostenus riifus sp. nov.

Rufous; the head, prothorax and mesothorax, excejii on the )»leur(e behind,

black ; the under side of antennal scape, face, clypeus, mandibles, the palpi, a
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triangular mark on the front touching the eyes, prosteruum, tegula-, tubercles,

base of pronotum and scutellum whitish yellow ; legs rufo-fulvous, the hind tarsi

fuscous, the 2nd joint white. Flagellum of anteunje dark fuscous. Wings

hyaline, the stigma and nervures blackish. % . Length 4 5 mm.
Head, pro- and mesothorax smooth and shining; the metanotum between the

keels irregularly longitudinally striated; the apical slope tinged with yellow,

Irregularly, obscurely striated. Mesopleurse closely striated on the top at the

apex ; it is yellow there, and the mesosternum is for the greater part yellow ; its

base marked with black. Areolet minute, badly defined, open behind, where the

recurrent nervure is received. Head wider than the thorax, the temples roundly

narrowed. Parapsidal furrows distinct at the base only. Mctapleural keel dis-

tinct. Scutellum roundly convex, its sides not margined. The thorax is three

times longer than wide ; the metathorax moderately large, the basal keel distinct

;

the 2nd distinct in the middle only. Abdominal petiole long, slender, not much
dilated at the apex. Transverse median nervure in hind wings angularly

broken below the middle.

Hab.—Mexico.

This species does not look like a Mesostenas, but as it fits the

characters of that gentis, as given by Dr. Ash mead in his table

(Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXIII, 44) and no where else, I leave it

in that genus.

Mesosleiioidens fiilTipes sp. nov.

Black, the face, clypeus, palpi, the eye orbits—the outer more broadly below

—

a hue on the base and apex of the prothorax, a mark on the apex of the middle

lobe of mesonotum, scutellum, postscutellum, the keels, the sides of the apical

slopes of the metanotum, including the spines and extending on the metapleurse,

tubercles, a large mark, narrowed behind, on the lower part of the mesopleurse,

the greater part of the lower half of metapleurte— the line distinctly narrowed

towards the apex—and brown bands on the apices of all the abdominal .segments

yellow. Legs rufo-fulvous, the tibije and tarsi tinged with yellow, the 4 front

coxie and trochanters yellow. Wings clear hyaline, the stigma and nervures

black, f. Length 12 mm.; terebra 6 mm.
Face and clypeus sparsely punctured. Mandibles and sides of clypeus (includ-

ing the fovese) black. Front at the lower ocellus striated ; below it is a short

keel. Mesonotum strongly but not closely punctured. Scutellum more sparsely

punctured ; the basal depression large, deep, with 2 keels in the centre. Base of

metanotum smooth, slightly sparsely punctured ; behind the keel strongly stria-

ted, except on the top of the apical slope; at the base of the keel, in the centre,

are 2 short, stout curved keels; the spines stout, rounded and narrowed at the

apex. Propleurse, except at the base, stoutly striated ; mesopleurse less strongly

striated above, the lower part punctured ; the metapleurse closely, strongly

obliquely striated. Abdomen smooth and shining. Areolet minute, narrowed

behind; the recurrent nervure received at its apex ; transverse median nervure

received distinctly behind the tranverse basal.

Hab.—Mexico.
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Cryptaiinra niaculipes sp. nov.

Black; the face, clypeus. iiiaudihies, except at apex, a broad line round the

inner and upper eye orbits, a short, broader one on the lower part of the outer,

the raalar space, palpi, base of pronotum, tegulfe, tubercles, the greater part of

the scutellura, the lower half of the mesopleurge, the mark broadest in front, a

large mark, rounded behind, on the upper part of the base of the metapleura;, a

smaller oblicpie one in the middle and the tubercles, whitish yellow ; the apices of

the basal 3 abdominal segments yellow, tinged with rufous. Four fiont femora

and tibite rufo-testaceous, the coxae and trochanters pale yellow, the tarsi fuscous
;

the hind coxae rufous, marked with black at the base, trochanters black, femora

dark rufous, black above; the tibiae black, with a small white band near the

base; the tarsi black, the middle 3 joints white. Wings hyaline, the nervuie and

stigma black. Pro- and mesothorax smooth, the base of the mesopleurae closely

longitudinally striated. The metanotum behind the keel smooth; the middle

transversely striated, the strise curved ; the apical slope longitudinally, irregu-

larly striated, almost reticulated ; the tubercles rounded, short, stout. Hind

legs, as usual, much longer than the others; the coxte 3 times longer than thick.

Length 6 mm.

Hah.—Mexico.
PHYGADEUONINI.

Oxytseiiia rufb-liiieata sp. nov.

Black ; the raised central part of the face, a large mark, roundly dilated in the

middle, on the lower inner orbits, clypeus, mandibles, except at apex, malar

space, palpi, tegulae and scutellums yellow; the apices of the abdominal seg-

ments narrowly rufo-testaceous; the 4 front legs fulvo-testaceous, their coxae and

trochanters yellow; hind coxae black; the trochanters and underside of the

femora rufous; the tibiae dark fuscous, the tarsi black; calcaria white. Wings

hyaline, the stigma fuscous; the nervures black. % . Length fully 6 mm.
Antennae as long as the body, slender, pilose ; the basal joints of flagellum elon-

gate. Clypeus roundly convex, separated from the face by a deep furrow, the

sides bounded by a deep oblique one. Apex of clypeus broadly rounded, mar-

gined. Head sparsely covered with short silvery pul)escence. Thorax shining;

the mesonotum sparsely, the pleurae closely and distinctly punctured. The
areola is open at the base, longer than wide, dilated in the middle; the apex

with 3 areae, the central large, the lateral smaller and somewhat triangular. Ab-

domen smooth and shining, longer than the head and thorax united ; the petiole

long and slender. Areolet large, 5-angled, it being dilated in the middle behind,

where the recurrent nervure is received. Parapsidal furrows deep on the basal

slope. Scutellar depression large, deep, au obscure keel in the centre. Metano-

tal spiracles oval.

Hab.— Mexico.

I only know the $ of this .species. It fits fairly well the descrip-

tion of Oxytcenia. The temples are wide ; the base of pronoluin

lined with yellow. Mesopleural furrow deep.

TRYPHONINI.

!$copesis flavolineatus sp. nov.

Black ; a mark, roundly dilated al)()ve, on the toj) of the inner eye orbit.s, opi)o-
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site the ocelli, a large maik on tlie face, extending from the top to near the bot-

tom and incised in the centre above, a small mark on the sides below the middle,

the clypens, mandibles, except at the apex, malar space, the scutellums and the

4 front legs lemon-yellow; the apical joint of the liind trochanters, the femora

and tibije dark rufous; the apices of the joints of the middle tarsi bh-ickish, the

anterior so to a less extent. Flagellum of antennte fuscous below. Wings hya-

line, the stignaa fuscous, the nervures darker colored. %. Length fully 5 mm.
Antennae clearly longer than the body. Head shining, the front closely punc-

tured, covered with a short pile. Mesonotum punctured in front. Metanotum

closely punctured, pilose, the centre shining. Pleurae closely and distinctly

punctured. Abdomen shining, impunctate, pilose; the base of the 1st segment

to near the middle, its sides and the apices of the other segments, narrowly,

lemon-yellow ; the yellow lines on the apical segments dilated in the middle.

The disco-cubital nervure is roundly curved ; the transverse cubital nervure is

long, oblique; the recurrent nervure is received about two-thirds of its length

beyond it. Hind tarsi stout, slightly longer than the tibiffi.

Hub.—Mexico.

C'ERDA gen. nov.

Disco-cubital nervure angled ; broken by a stump of a nervure.

Areolet oblique, the transverse cubital nervures uniting in front;

the recurrent nervure received near the apex ; the cubitus angled

where it is received. Recurrent nervure broken by a short stump

of a nervure above the middle. Tran verse median nervure in hind

wings broken below the middle. Median segment with a large

areola, longer than broad, of equal width, transverse at the apex
;

there is a keel on the sides of the base of the metanotum and another

below the spiracles; the apical slope bounded above and on the sides

b}' a stout keel ; spiracles minute. Alxlomen .sessile, the sides keeled

throughout; the raised central part bounded by stout keels which

extend to shortly beyond the middle. The segments are smooth,

without depressions or furrows. The segments clearly separated
;

the apical bluntly rounded, curled downwards. Mandibular teeth

of equal length. Clypeus separated from the face; its apex l)roadl}i

rounded.

Comes near to Frotarchas, which may be known from it by the

metapleune having a tooth Immediately above the hind coxae, and

by the hind wings having the transverse median nervure broken

above, not below, the middle.

C'erda fiif^cipeniiiw sp. nov.

Eufous, smooth, shining, the ocellar region and the mesopleura; black. Median

segment covered with longish white hair. Apex of mandibles black, their base

yellowish. Legs densely covered with short, pale pubescence; the coxae broadly
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black below. Wiugs dark fuscous, a lighter cloud beyoud the areolet, extending

from the radius to the discoidal nervure, becoming narrowed gradually. Hind

legs much longer than the anterior; their coxfe large, calcaria minute, stout,

metatarsus as long as the following 2 joints united. Antennae 29-jointed. Tegulse

large. % . Length 7 mm.

Hdb.—Mexico.

OPHIONIN^.
L.iiiineriuiii loiigicautla sp. nov.

Black; the maudibles, palpi and tegulse yellow ; legs fulvous, the coxse black,

the trochanters, a broad band on the centre of the hind tibite and the base of the

tarsi yellow; the apices of the tarsal joints darker colored; the 4 front tibite

tinged with yellow; wiugs hyaline, the nervures fuscous, the areolet small, tri-

angular, the pedicle longer than the lower branches, which are equal in length
;

the recurrent nervure is received shortly beyond the middle. 9* Length 4;

terebra nearly 3 mm.
Head and thorax smooth, impunctate ; the metanotum aciculated ; there is a

minute petiolar area; the areola is horse-shoe shaped, open at the apex, the

keels from it are continued round the sides of the metanotum; there are no

lateral arese. On the apical half of the mesopleurse in the centre is a deep,

slightly oblique, large fovea or depression.

Hab. -Mexico.

The long ovipositor, and there being only one area on the meta-

notum, distinguishes this species from the other Mexican ones.

Liinineriiiin leptogaster sp. nov.

Black, the head and thorax densely covered with silvery pubescence; mandi-

bles, palpi, antennal scape below, tegulse, 4 front coxae and posterior trochanters

yellow; the rest of the 4 fore-legs yellowish fulvous; the hind coxae black ; the

hind femora rufous, their tibiae and tarsi black, the tibiae tinged with testaceous

iu the middle; wings short, hyaline, the stigma and nervures blackish, areolet

small, with a long pedicle; its basal nervure straight, its apical more curved and

broken by a bulla below, the recurrent nervure received beyond the middle.
'J,

Length 6 mm.
Abdomen long, slender, the basal two joints together as long as the thorax ; the

2nd, 3rd and 4th segments marked with testaceous at the apex, especially on the

sides. The upper part of the head and the thorax closely punctured. Areola

long, obliquely narrowed at the base ; there are 2 lateral areae ; the basal is wider

than long, obliquely narrowed towards the apex ; the apical is longer and is nar-

rowed to a fine point from the inner side at the apex ; the posterior median area

is wide at the base, where it is not clearly separated from the areola ; its apical

bounding keels are not so strong as they are at the base. Metasternal keel stout.

Hab.—Mexico.

This species comes near to L. centrale ; it may be known from it

by the much longer abdomen, hirger size, by the posterior median

area of the metanotum not being of equal width, but having the

basal jiart dilated towards its apex, the rest being also wider above.
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The central part of the propleurse is strongly striated and the upper

part of the mesopleiirse less strongly above ; in ce)itrale these parts

are coai-sely aciculated, not distinctly striated.

Liiuueriuui inexicaniiin sp. nov.

Black; the mandibles, palpi, 4 anterior coxse and troclianters, the hind tro-

chanters, and the tegulie pale yellow; the rest of the 4 front legs pale fulvous;

the hind legs rufous, their coxje, extreme base of tibiae, a band beyond the white

one near the base, their apical third and the tarsi black; the spurs white; wings

hyaline, the nervures and stigma black ; the apex of the 2nd abdominal segment

and the apical segments at the sides, rufous. 9 • Length 4-5 mm.
Head closely punctured, the sides of the vertex obliquely striated. Labrum

clearly separated, yellow. Mandibular teeth piceous. Thorax alutaceous, the

pleurse and metanotum thickly covered with white pubescence. Areola clearly

defined, the base roundly narrowed, the sides straight, the apex transverse, the

keel not very distinct ; from its sides a keel runs obliquely to the apex ; the spi-

racular region bordered by keels. Areolet with a long pedicle, oblique, receiving

the recurrent nervure at the apex.

Hah.—Mexico.

Liiiuneriuin azteciiin sp. nov.

Black ; the head and thorax densely covered with white pubescence; tlie man-
dibles, palpi, 4 front coxte and trochanters, the apical joint of the posterior tro-

chanters, the extreme base of the hind tibiae, a broad band (broader than the

apical or basal parts) in the centre, the basal third of the metatarsus and the cal-

caria whitish yellow; wings hyaline, the stigma fuscous, the nervures darker;

the areolet small, triangular, shortly appendiculated. Head and thorax aluta-

ceous, the pleurae smoother and more shining. Areola indistinctly defined,

small ; the curved transverse furrow at its apex, stout in the middle, more indis-

tinct laterally. Tegulae yellow. Abdomen stout, especially posteriorly; not

much longer than the head and thorax united. Ovipositor short. Length 4-5 nun.

Hah.—Mexico.

May be known from the other Central American species by the

broad white band on the hind tibiae.

Liiuiueriiiin ceutrale sp. nov.

Black; the head and thorax densely covered with silvery pubescence; the ab-

domen with shorter white pubescence; the underside of the antennal scape,

mandibles (their apex piceous) and tegulae yellow; legs: the 4 anterior rufo-ful-

vous, their coxae and trochanters pale yellow ; the hind legs rufous, the coxae

black, trochanters yellow ; the apex of femora slightly, of the tibiae more broadly

and the tarsi black; wings byaline, the stigma and nervures fuscous; the an-

tennte dark fuscous, the scape yellow below. % . Length 5.5 mm.
Metanotal areola not defined

;
in the centre are 2 keels running from the base

to the apex; at their side, at the base, is an area which is obliquely narrowed on

the outerside from the apex to the base; beyond it are 2 arese, the apical shorter,

broader and somewhat triangular; the spiracular area defined. The apex of the
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2nd abdominal segmeut testaceous, the others pale testaceous at the apex. Areo-

let with the petiole as long as the basal brancli of the transverse cubital nervure

;

the recurrent nervure received in the middle.

^ai».—Mexico.

Caiiipoplex suinichrasti sp. nov.

Bhick ; the head and thorax densely covered vpith white pubescence ; the greater

part of the 1st and more or less of the sides of the other abdominal segments fer-

ruginous; legs black, the 4 anterior tibiae and tarsi, the fore femora, except be-

hind, the apex of the middle, the middle of the posterior tibi* behind, the 4

front calcaria, the mandibles broadly at the base and the palpi yellow; wings

hyaline, the apical half of the radial cellule smoky, the stigma fuscous, the nerv-

ure.s black; areolet large, shoi'tly appendiculated, angularly dilated below, the

1st transverse cubital nervure straight, the 2nd roundly curved, the recurrent

nervure received in the middle. 9 Length 15 mm.
P''ace and clypeus closely, finely longitudinally reticulated ; the hair long

and thick; the front and vertex coarsely alutaceous, the former with a furrow

down the (centre. Pro and mesonotnm closely rugoseiy punctured ; their pleurae

more shining and with the punctures clearly separated. The scutellum more
rugoseiy punctured than the mesonotum. Metanotum closely transversely,

finely striated, the striae roundly curved ; the apical slope depressed in the mid-

dle; the sides near tiie stigma tuherculate; the segment is more densely haired

than the rest of the thorax.

Hah.—Mexico.

Allied to G. tepanecus Cr.

PIMPLINA.

EpiiiriiN fiavipes sp. nov.

Black, the pro- and mesothora.x with the scutellum, the lower pait of the nieta-

pleurse and the hind coxae, rufous; the sides of the abdomen tinged with brown
;

legs clear pale yellow ; basal half of flagellum fuscous below; palpi pale yellow;

wings clear hyaline, the stigma fuscous, the neivures black. 9- Length 7;

terebra 4.5 mm.
Head and thorax smooth and shining; the propleurae for the greater part

black. The depression on the 1st abdominal segment is l)ordered by a distinct

keel ; the depressions on the 2nd to 5th segments are punctured ; the sheaths of

the ovipositor broad, densely covered with longish black hair. Areolet almost

triangular; the recurrent nervure received at its apex. Transverse median
nervure in hind wings broken shortly below the middle.

Hab.—Mexico.

PAIPILA gen. nov.

Wings without an areolet, the transverse cubital nervure very

short, the radius and cul)itus almost touching; the recurrent nervure

is received considerably behind it; transverse median nervure inter-

stitial ; cubitus in hind wings unbroken. Stigma linear ; the basal

abcissa of radius curved, the apical straight. Both wings are cilia-
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ted, the ciliaj much h)tiger than usual. Face rostriforni, narrowed

below; the malar space is as long as the antennal scape; on its

innerside is an indistinct furrow. Apex of clypeus broadly rounded.

Occiput margined. Middle of metanotum depressed, the depression

bordered by keels ; the apical slope oblique, bordered by a keel, as

is also the stigmal region and the metasternum. Stigma small,

oval. Abdominal petiole slender, curved, hardly dilated at the

apex ; the stigma placed in the middle. The abdomen as in Lim-

neriam, dilated towards the apex ; the ovipositor short, hardly pro-

jecting. Legs long and slender, especially the hinder, which have

their coxse about 3 times longer than thick ; the tibiie as long as

the femora and trochanters united ; the calcaria minute, as long as

the 4th tarsal joint, the metatarsus as long as the following 3 joints

united ; the apex of femora reaches near to the apex of the abdomen.

The systematic position of this genus is not very clear to me. It

looks like a small Limnerium, but it cannot very well be placed in

the Ophioninse. It has the neuration of the front wings as in the

Acoenitini, but it differs from that grouj) in the form of the abdo-

men and in the long slender legs. It might be referred to the

Labenini from the long hind coxae, but otherwise there is not much
resemblance. The form of the mouth separates it from the Xorides.

The structure of the 1st abdominal segment is different from what

it is in any of the tribes of the Pimplinje, being much more similar

to the abdomen of the Campoplegini. What ever its relationship

may be it should be readily known by the rostiform head, furrowed

malar space, depressed middle of the median segment, long slender

petiole, with the stigma in its middle, short, almost obsolete trans-

verse cubital nervure, long hind coxjb, the middle coxae being also

elongate, and unbroken transverse cubital nervure in hind wings.

Paipila longipes sp. uov.

Black; the 4 front legs testaceous, the middle femora and tibise infuscated •

the clypeus at the apex, mandibles and palpi rufo-testaceous ; tegulse yellow;

middle and base of abdomen testaceous, the apes of the basal 3 segments of the

abdomen narrowly obscure yellow; wings hyaline, the nervures black, the

stigma fuscous. 9- Length nearly 5 mm.
Antennae as long as the abdomen, which is more than double the lengtli of the

thorax ; densely covered with a short pile. Head and thorax closely minutely
punctured ; there is a raised, more shining line down the face. Abdomen smooth
and shining; the 1st segment has a furrow in the centre above; it is as long as

the 2nd and 3rd united. Hind coxte closely distinctly punctured.

Hah.—Mexico.
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BRACONID.E.

SIGALPHIN^.

RHYSSOSIGALiPHlIS gen. nov.

9 .—Abdomeu with one visible segment; its apex deeply roundly

incised, the sides of" the incision forming longish, stout teeth ;
the

back coarsely, rugosely punctured. Radial cellule short, acute at

the apex. Transverse median nervure received clearly beyond the

transverse basal ; it does not extend to the apex of the wing, so that

the pobrachial and the podiscoidal cellules are not separated, the

anal nervure is only indicated at the base, it is interstitial ; the po-

discoidal and the anal cellules are not separated ; there is a distinct

axillary transverse nervure in the axillary cellule. In the hind

wing the radius is almost obsolete ; the cubitus extends to the mid-

dle ; there is a large pobrachial cellule, wide at the apex,,where it

is closed by a stout, slightly oblique nervure, it is bounded below

by a nervure which curves roundly upwards and reaches to the

transverse nervure; the radius and cubitus are indistinct ; the other

nervures stout. Malar space large. Mesonotum trilobate ; apex of

clypeus slightly waved. Antennse placed high up on the face. Meta-

notum areolated, its apex with a steej) slope bordered above. Abdo-

men sessile, margined at the base.

Comes nearest to Urosigalphus Ashm., which maybe known from

it by having the "apex of abdomen without or with only a slight

eraargination," not deeply emarginated and stoutly spined. as in the

present genus. The ovipositor issues from the middle of the abdo-

men ; the hypopygium is depressed in the middle, the apex bifove-

ate ; the sides raised, the raised part continued onto the teeth.

Rhyssosigalphus rugosus sp. nov.

Black, the fore legs and the apex of middle femora and their tibia' rufotesta-

ceous; wings fusco-hyaline, the nervures and stigma black. 9- Length 4 mm.
Head rugosely, but not closely punctured, thickly covered with glistening

white hair; the clypeus, a line in the centre of the face and the vertex behind

the ocelli smooth. Thorax coai'sely, irregularly rugosely punctured and reticu-

lated ; the greater part of the mesopleurse smooth and shining. Middle lobe of

mesonotum clearly separated, bounded by a keel, not reaching to the scutellar

depression, which is large, smooth and deep. Metanotum depressed at the base,

its centre with a deep, square area, bounded by stout keels; the lateral region is

divided into two by a transverse keel ; the parts between irregularly depressed
;

the apical slope is irregularly reticulated and margined above by a stout keel;

the base and aj)ex of the mesopleurae and the base of metapleurse with a row of

deep round foveae ; the mesosteruum closely reticulated. Abdomen closely,
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stoutly punctured ; on the back the punctures run into reticulations and they

become weaker towards the apex; tiie apex in the middle transverse, the sides

forming stout teeth, which are twice longer than wide.

Hab.—Mexico.

Urogasler albinervis sp. nov.

Black, the apex of the 4 front femora broadly, their tibia?, and tarsi, the base

of the hind tibise and the apical 4 joints of the hind tarsi testaceous; the wings

very clear hyaline, iridescent ; the costa and borders of the stigma testaceous, the

other nervures milk-white, almost transparent. Head and thorax opaque, the

mesonotuni closely, minutely punctured, the scutelhim more shining, almost im-

punctate; the basal depression with some striae; its sides bordered by a distinct

transversely striated furrow; the apex smooth and with a distinct fovea; the

part outside the furrow is smooth and shining and bordered at the base by stria-

ted furrow. The postscutellum is comparatively large, striated, depressed, bor-

dered by a stout keel which is rounded behind. In the centre of the metanotum

is a large area which is angularly dilated in the middle and is irregularly rugose
;

the sides are keeled ; the lateral parts stoutly aciculated ; the centre of the mid-

dle area is aciculated. Tegnlse. dark testaceous. The body and legs are covered

with a minute pale pile. Length 2 mm.

Hah.—Mexico.

Cheloiiiis clavinervis sp. nov.

Black ; the apical three-fourths of the fore femora, the apex of the 4 posterior

and the tibise and tarsi rufo-testaceous; the baseof the abdomen with a large

mark, about 3 times longer than wide on the sides, with a smaller mark, half its

width, attached to its outer side, of a whitish testaceous color; wings hyaline,

the apex smoky, the nervures and stigma black. 9 • Length 4 mm.
Clypeus margined laterally, smooth and shining; its basal depression with

some stout keels. In the centre of the base of the metanotum are 2 twisted keels,

with a broken one. stout at the base, in the centre; on the sides are some irregu-

lar keels; the apical slope is stoutly, irregularly longitudinally striated. Pro-

pleurse coarsely rugose; the mesopleurfe strongly punctured, the punctures run-

ning into reticulations; the metapleurse coarsely closely rugose-reticulated. Ab-

domen closely punctured, reticulated, the base much more strongly than the rest

and irregularly striated. The base of the radius is thickened ; the apex of the

transverse basal nervure is clavate, black, the rest of it and the basal 2 nervures

are testaceous, the other nervures black.

Hah.—Mexico.

Kuplioriella testaceipes sp. nov.

Dark rufous, the flagellum of antenuai black, the legs yellowish testaceous;

wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma dark testaceous. 9 • Length 2 mm.
Antennae at least 15-jointed, longer than the body, almost bare, the joints

greatly lengthened. Smooth, shining, almost bare; the parapsidal furrows deep,

distinct on the basal half of mesonotum. A distinct transverse furrow at the

base of the scutellum. Ovipositor projecting, about one-third of the length of

the abdomen. Pterostigma large, elongate. Radius obsolete. Basal nervure
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received at the base of parastigina ; the transverse median shortly before the

middle of the cellule ; cubitus obsolete beyond the 1st transverse cubital ncrvure.

The only complete cellules are the 1st cubital and the 1st discoidal ; the trans-

verse median nervure is thickened and only present in front, the sul)mediau and

the 2nd discoidal cellules being thus not completely separated. Apex of wings

ciliated.

i7ai>.— Mexico.

OXYURA.
Z«*lotypa .xaiilliopii;^ sp. nov.

Black, smooth and shining, the head, thorax and petiole covered with glis-

tening white hair; the mandibles and basal two joints of antennae rufous; the

legs rufo-testaceous, tinged with yellow; wings hyaline, the nervures dark testa-

ceous. 9 • Length 2.5 mm.
Flagellum of antennae covered with a white i>ile; its first joint fully twice the

length of the pedicle, the 1st to 9th distinctly longer than broad, the others not

much longer than broad. Angles of collar rounded. Metauotum stoutly keeled

in the middle ; the sides bordered by thinner keels. Petiole about 3 times longer

than wide, stoutly keeled down the centre and with 2 thinner keels on either

side. Marginal vein not half the length of marginal cellule and twice the length

of the 1st abcissa of radius. Tegulte rufo-testaceous. Abdomen not much longer

than the head and thorax united, sharply pointed at the apex and to a less ex-

tent at the base of the 2nd segment.

Hab.—Mexico.

Epyris varideus sp. nov.

Black, densely covered with white pubescence, wings hyaline, the nervures

whitish testaceous. %, Length 7-8 mm.
Antennae as long as the thorax and abdomen united, the joints of flagellum

clearly separated, densely covered with white pubescence. Head strongly ru-

gosely punctured ; the punctures more widely separated and smaller on the ver-

tex than on the front, where they run into each other. The keel on the clypeus

is dilated and opaque at the apex, which is slightly roundly incised. Mandibles

large, curved ; their basal tooth is larger than the others, red, triangular, and

does not point, like the others, towai'ds the apex ; the middle pair are the shortest

and bluntly rounded ; the apical is long, stout and becomes gradually narrowed

to the apex. The mandibles are strongly punctured, the punctures elongate and

clearly separated; the outer edge is fringed with long white hair. Pronotum
strongly punctured, the punctures round and clearly separated ; the mesonotum

is more sparsely and less strongly punctured, and the scutellum still more weakly.

Metanotum with a stout keel down the middle ; this is v?"eaker at the base where

two keels run into it from the sides; the area thus formed is stoutly striated, the

2 inner keels being stouter and widely separated from the thin central keel ; the

apical portion of this is closely bordered by striae, which become gradually nar-

rowed ; the sides above and the apical slope above are irregularly rugose and

thickly covered with white hair. Central depression of propleurae irregularly

striated ; the raised lower part with a deep oblique furrow beyond the middle.

On the basal half of the mesopleurse is an irregular longitudinal furrow, wide,

shallow and striated at the base, narrowed beyond the middle, its apex deep,
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ovoid, irregularly rugose in the middle ; below its middle is a deep fovea, rounded

above, tiausverse below. Metapleuife finely, closely striated.

Hah.—Mexico.

Epyris mexicanus sp. nov.

Black ; tlie anteniiEe, except the apical joints which are infuscated, mandibles

except the teeth, which are black, and the legs rufo-testaceous; the coxae, the

fore femora broadly in the centre behind and the greater part of the 4 posterior

black
; the sides and apex of the 1st abdominal segment and the apices of the

others testaceous. Wings hyaline, the nervures testaceous. %, . Length 5 mm.
Head strongly but not closely punctured. Olypeus broadly rounded, bluntly

keeled in the middle. Flagellum of antenuffi densely covered with white pubes-

cence. Pro- and mesonotum sparsely, distinctly punctured, the nietanotum

shining, impunctate, except on the apical slope, which is aciculated. The centre

of the propleurfe closely, strongly striated. There is an irregular striated depres-

sion on the base of the mesopleurse, beyond this is a roundly curved, horn-shaped

depression, dilated at the apex. Metapleurpe aciculated. Sternum thickly cov-

ered with long white hair. Tegulse testaceous.

Hab.—Mexico.

ACULEATA.
Rliopaliiiii !«|>iiiigeru!ii sp. nov.

Black ; antenual scape, 4 front legs, a large mark, broadly rounded below the

tubercles, hind trochanters and a line on the posterior tibije behind, mandibles,

except at the apex and palpi, bright lemon-yellow ; flagellum of antennae fuscous

below ; wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma black. % . Length nearly 4 mm.
Lower part of front, face and clypeus thickly covered with silvery pubescence.

Eyes large, coarsely facetted, distinctly converging below. Ocelli in a triangle,

the hinder separated from each other by about the same distance they are from

the eyes. Temples above as long as the antennal scape. Metanotal area with a

large, deep V-shaped depression which reaches to its middle; there is a deeper,

larger depression on the apical slope ; there are some short keels on the base.

Pleurai smooth, thickly covered with white pubescence. Petiole in length twice

the width at the apex, becoming gradually wider towards it; it is clearly longer

than the 2nd segment. Tegulaj piceous. Recurrent nervure received almost in

the middle of the cellule; apical abscissa of radius straight, oblique. Fore

femora narrowed at the base and to a less extent at the apex ; on the under side,

at the base of the apical third, is a sharp tooth or spine ; the tibiae narrowed at

the base, from where it becomes gradually thicker to the apex ; the basal joint

of the tarsi dilated, rounded above, straight below. Middle legs normal. The
hind tibiae become gradually thicker, but not very much, towards the apex.

Outer spur of hind tibiae broad, knife-shaped; metatarsus stout, as long as the

other joints united.

Hab.—Mexico.

Rhopaliiin uiigiilicolle sp. nov.

Black; antennal scape below, mandibles, except at the apex, palpi, tubercles,

the greater part of the fore tibite and tarsi and the middle tarsi, the middle tibiae
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behind and the base of the hinder, yellow; wings hyaline, the nervures and

stigma black ; the apices of the abdominal segments piceous. 9 • Length 5 mm.
Head large, cubital, longer than broad, the temples very little narrowed, as

long as the eyes as seen from above; the occiput roundly incised, the outer edges

bluntly rounded. Ocelli in a triangle, separated from the eyes by a greater dist-

ance than they are from each other ; there is a furrow between them, which, be-

hind, extends beyond the hinder. The lower part of the outer orbits is obliquely

narrowed. Pronotum large, flat above, not much narrowed towards the base,

the basal angles slightly projecting, rounded. There are 2 fine furrows on the

base of the mesonotum in the centre. Scutellar depression deep, wider and

deeper at the sides; its apex bordered by a distinct, curved furrow. Metanotuni

aciculated, its base with a striated depression ; the furrow bordering the area is

also striated; the apical furrow deep, nai'row above and below. Abdominal

petiole long and slender, not much dilated at the apex, fully as long as the fol-

lowing two segments united. Hind tibiae narrowed at the base, greatly dilated

towards the apex, which is rounded ; metatarsus as long as the following 3 joints

united. Recurrent nervure received shortly beyond the middle; the apical

abcissa of radius long, oblique.

Hab.—Mexico.

HOL.CORHOPAL.lIM gen. nov.

Mesosternuin bordered by a wide, deep, oblique furrow. Base

of uietanotum with 3 large arese, the central smaller than the lateral

;

the top of apical slope bordered by a keel. Occiput bordered by a

stout keel placed far below the top. Mandibles long, curved,

sharply pointed. Parapsidal furrows distinct. Radial cellule short,

not reaching half way to the apex ; transverse median nervure re-

ceived far behind the transverse basal.

Temples short, obliquely narrowed. Ocelli in a triangle. Scu-

tellar depression large, deep, a stout keel in its centre and an oblique

one on either side. Abdominal petiole long, nodose at the apex.

Legs densely covered with long hair; claws long, slender, simple.

Mesopleurse bordered near the base by a stout, obliquely curved

keel. Third and fourth joints of antennae about equal in length.

This genus has the form and long abdominal petiole of Bhopalum,

but is readily distinguished from it by the conspicuous mesopleural

furrow, by the areolated base of mesonotum and by the transverse

median nervure being widely distant from the transverse basal.

Holcorhopalum foveatuin sp. nov.

Black, shining; the legs pallid yellow, the hind femora black, the hind tibiae,

except at the base, and their tarsi dark fuscous; wings hyaline, the nervures

blackish ; apex of 1st abdominal segment testaceous, the last and the apex of

penultimate rufous Antennal scape and underside of flagellum rufo-testaceous.

9. Length 4 mm.
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Head and thorax sparsely covered with longish blackish hair and more

sparsely with longish silvery pubescence; the clypeus more densely than the

rest. Its apex is testaceous and is broadly rounded. Basal two-thirds of mandi-

bles testaceous, the apical black. The basal half of the pronotum is depressed,

the apical being clearly raised above it; it is bordered all round with testaceous.

Tubercles large, flat, testaceous, the sides and apex bordered with silvery pubes-

cence. Mesopleurpe roundly bulging out; a large, round fovea in the centre.

Post-scutellum bordered by keels, the part on either side densely covered with

silvery pubescence. Apical slope of nietanotum closely, transversely striated
;

there is a large curved fovea on the upper part of the metapleurse. The meso-

pleural furrow bears in the middle some stout stria:'. Abdominal petiole as long

as the 2nd and the half of. the 3i'd segment.

Hab.—Mexico.

Crabro mexicaniis sp. nov.

Black; the mandibles broadly at the base, the greater part of the antennal

scape, the lateral third of the apex of the ))ronotum, the scutellar keels, a curved

line on either side of the apex of post-scutelUim, a line on the propleurje, united

to the line on the pronotum, joined to the yellow tubercles and continued down
the apex of the propleurse, yellow; the fore femora (except a black band behind)

tibife and tarsi, a line on the underside of the middle femora at the apex, the 4

hind knees, the basal half of the posterior tibiae behind and the greater part of

the hind tarsi, yellow. Flagellum of anteuijai brownish beneath. Wings hya-

line, the uervures black. % . Length 5 mm.
Face and clypeus densely covered with silvery pubescence; the middle of

clypeus bearing 4 short, obtuse teeth, the outer sharper and narrower than the

inner. Vertex and front above shagreened ; the frontal depression bordered

above by a keel ; a distinct, deep furrow runs to it from the ocelli. The upper

part of the eyes is bordered by a furrow, which is obscurely crenulated on the

outer side. Occiput acutely margined. Mesonotum closely, minutely punctured
;

its centre at the base is depressed and there is a shallow furrow on either side of

the depression ; on the outer side of these, at the extreme base, is a row of 4 or

5 foveas. Hinder edge of scuteilum obscurely striated ; a stout keel in the centre

of the basal depression. Metanotal area bounded by a keel, which is bordered

by a furrow on the inner side ; in the centre are 2 keels, which converge slightly

towards the apex ; on either side of these, at the base, is a curved keel, forming

a semi-circular area; the apical slope has the central depression obscurely trans-

versely striated. Mesopleurje densely covered with silvery pubescence ; on the

top, at the base, are 4 stout keels; the furrow bordering these bears some stout

keels and reaches close to the sternum ; the apical furrow is crenulated. Meta-

pleurse with a line of foveas near the base and another bordering the apex. First

abdominal segment broad at the base, becoming gradually wider towards the

apex; it is longer than the 2nd segment Hind tibiae with 4 obtuse teeth, the

central pair the larger. Apical abcissa of radius straight, not oblique; recurrent

nervure received in the middle of the cellule.

Hab.—Mexico.

Comes near to C. yacataaensis and C. montezmna. The ocelli are

in a curve; the occiput roundly incised.
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C'rabro ezrsi' sp. nov.

Black ; the antennal scape below, the greater part of the 4 front trochanters,

apex of fore femora, the tarsi, the 4 front tibite and the base of the jiosterior

tibiae, yellow. Mandibles yellow, rufous at the apex. Wings hyaline, the nerv-

ures black; the recurrent nervure received shortly, but distinctly, before the

middle of the cellule; the apical abscissa of radius oblique, rounded below. 9-

Length 5 mm.
Face and clypeus densely covered with silvery pubescence; clyjieus keeled in

the centre, its apex rounded. Eyes very large, coarsely facetted ; distinctly con-

verging below. Ocelli large; the anterior separated from the posterior by a

slightly greater distance than these from each other. Temples large. Occiput

transverse. Pro- and mesothorax alutaceous; the median segment shining; its

area large; the bounding furrows curved, obscurely striated ; the central furrow

is obscurely crenulated. Pleuraj smooth and shining. Tegulse piceous. Petiole

broad at the base, becoming gradually wider towards the apex.

Hah.—Mexico.

In size aud coloration this species con)es close to C. montezunia,

but may readily be separated from it by the ocelli not being in a

triangle but in a curve, and the metanotal area not longitudinally

striated.

Entoinognathiis mexicaniis sp. nov.

Black, smooth, shining, covered with silvery pubescence ; the outer edge of the

pronotum, the 4 front tibise, except behind, and the tarsi, except at the apex, yel-

low ; wings hyaline, the nervures black. Face and clypeus densely covered with

silvery pubescence. Metanotal area roundly raised, clearly separated, strongly

aciculated, with 4, not very distinct, longitudinal keels; the keels bounding it

are continued down the centre, forming an area, which is narrowed gradually

towards the apex ; the rest is coarsely aciculated and is bordered laterally. The
oblique furrow near the base of the mesopleurse is wide, deep and bears stout

keels. Radial cellule short, not quite reaching to the middle; the apical abscissa

slightly oblique, more than half the length of the transverse cubital. Abdomen
smooth, shining; the apices of the 3rd aud 4th segments roundly incised; the

penultimate segment closely, coarsely punctured; the last rufous; the dorsum

with the sides stoutly raised all around, the apex rounded ; the edges of the seg-

ments piceous. Clypeus roundly convex ; its apex not quite transverse, the outer

edges slightly dilated ; beyond it are two indistinct, rounded teeth or tubercles.

Hinder ocelli separated from each other by a slightly greater distance than they

are from the eyes and by a distinctly greater distance than they are from the

anterior. The pubescence on the eyes is white. Length 3 mm.

Hab.—Mexico.

Entomognathus appears to be rare in the nearctic and neotropical

regions.

PLESIOMASARIS gen. nov.

% .—Fore wings with 3 cubital cellules, the 2nd and 3rd receiv-

ing each a recurrent nervure, the radial cellule appendiculate.

Head large, transverse behind; temples distinct ; malar space obso-
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lete. Apex of clvpeus bidentate. Autennre stout, clavate, as long-

as the thorax. Abdomen stout, almost sessile, becoming gradually

wider to the apex, as long as the 2nd segment. Antennal scape

stout, short, about 8 times longer than wide, not longer than the 3rd

joint.

The scutellum is large, fiat, rounded behind ; metanotum short,

with a straight oblique slope; the last abdominal segment bluntly

rounded ; the ventral surface flat. Legs moderately stout, the tarsi

longer than the tibite. Eyes large, slightly converging below. Head

wider than the thorax. Tegulse large.

May be known from Pararnusaris by the sessile abdomen ; from

Euparar/ia by the antennte in S being clavate and the scape short,

not very long. The body largely marked with yellow as in Ody-

7t.eras, to which it has a great resemblance.

Plesioina^iaris iiiaciiliceps sp. nov.

Black ; a large oval mark, longer than broad, in the centre of the clypeus above,

a small mark on the vertex touching the end of the eyes, a line on the upper

edge of the pronotum, large, roundly dilated at the base, the greater part of the

tegulse, a spot below the tubercles, a large mark on the apical half of the scutel-

lum, its sides at the base largely, its centre slightly dilated, a line on the apex of

the 1st abdominal segment, squarely dilated at the sides, a similar line on the 2nd

to 5th roundly dilated laterally, and a line in the centre of the 6th, yellow.

Legs black, the knees, the greater part of the 4 hinder tibife and the basal joint

of the tarsi, yellow. Wings hyaline, the uervures black ; the 1st recurrent nerv-

ure received shortly beyond, the 2nd shortly in front of the middle of the cell-

ule; 1st transverse cubital nervure oblique, the 3rd broadly rounded. The whole

body and legs densely covered with silvery pubescence. Head and thorax aluta-

ceous, the pleurje closely punctured ; the metathorax less closely punctured and

with a curved furrow behind the middle on the lower two-thirds; the upper part

at the base bears some stout irregular stria;. Clypeal teeth long, stout, narrowed

towards the apex, which is smooth, the rest being punctured. Base of mandibles

punctured, the middle rufous; both the teeth are bluntly rounded. The outer

eye orbits are clearly margined. Length 8 mm.

Hab.—Mexico.
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A Contribution to the ^tudy of American
DOLICHOPODID^.
BY J. M. ALDRICH.

TABLE OF GENERA.
1. Fourth longitudinal vein with a widely divergent fork on the front side. . .2.

Fourth longitudinal vein generally without fork
; if one is present it is nearly

parallel with the main vein 4.

2. Cilia of tegulse hlack, third vein converging to the f<iurtli at tip, scutelluni

with four large bristles Psilopodinus Bigot.

Cilia of tegulje pale, third vein parallel with fourth at tip, scutelluni with two

large and usually two small bristles 3.

3. Face wide, vertex deeply excavated Agono^onia Gueriu.

P''ace narrow, vertex scarcely excavated L<eptorIietliuni Ahlrich.

4. Thorax almost as broad as long; head wider than its own height or than the

thorax, face very wide, vertex deeply excavated.

Mesorhaga Schiner.

Head and thorax not as described n.

5. Fourth vein bent forward, forming an ai)ical cro.ss-vein
;
jiosterior cross-vein

oblique, parallel with the margin of the wing.

Pla$(ioneuruK Loew.

Posterior cross-vein nearly transverse, usually no apical cross-vein 3.

6. Hind metatarsi witli large bristles above DoIieliopu»$ Latreille.

Hind metatarsi without large bristle above 7.

7. Hypopygium long, extending forward under the venter 8.

Hypopygium short, not extending forward under the venter 20.

8. Arista plumose 9.

x\rista bare or pubescent 11.

9. Face wide, bulging on the lower part Pelastoiieurus Loew.

Face narrow 10.

10. Third antennal joint of niale large, elongate, excavated above

Leptoeorypha Aldrich.

Third antennal joint short, normal ^areionus Aldrich.

11. Before the scutelluni the posterior third of the dorsum is hollowed out, or at

least distinctly flattened 12.

Before the scutellum convex as usual 15.

12. Posterior cross-vein distant, much more than its own length from the margin

of the wing (measured on the fifth vein) 13.

Posterior cross-vein distant about its own length from margin 14.

13. Second antennal joint prolonged along the inner side of the third.

Cceloglutuiii Aldrich.

Second antennal joint not so prolonged, or forming a cup for the third.

Tliryptieu»i Gerstaecker.

14. Third and fourth veins parallel towards the tip; maritime specnes.

Apiirosylus Walker.

Third and fourth veins convergent; found on bark of trees.

Medeterus Fischer.
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15. The face of the male extends below the eyes, hanging down before the

mouth, apron like Poly iiiedon Osten Sacken.

The face of the male reaches about as far as the lower edge of the eyes; head

vertically eulongated Tachytreclliis Stannius.

Face of the male reaching as far as the lower edge of the eyes, but the head

not elongated Paracliusi Loew.

16. Third and fourth veins parallel towards the tip •• 17-

Third and fourth veins distinctly convergent 19.

17. Bristles of thorax yellow Tlirypticu!* Gerstaecker.

Bristles of thorax black 18.

18. First antennal joint bare above PelorO|»eodes Wheeler.

First antennal joint hairy above Gyiuiiopterniis Loew.

19. The last segment of the fourth vein gradually ajiproacliing the third.

HereostoiuiiM Loew.

Last segment in the middle abruptly cuiviug forward, then gradually resum-

ing its former course, ending near the third vein.

Paraclius Loew.

20. Costal vein extending only to the tip of the third vein, the latter part of the

fourth vein evanescent AsyndetiiS Loew.

Costal and fourth veins normal 21.

21. First antennal joint hairy above 22.

First antennal joint bare above 26.

22. Fourth vein towards the tip strongly curved towards the the third, nearly

reaching it in the margin Pela!«toneiiriis Loew.

Fourth vein parallel with the third, or slightly convergent 23.

23. Arista dorsal, face very narrow, palpi small Anepsius Loew.

Arista dorsal, face wide, palpi large 24.

Arista nearly or quite at the tip of the large, pointed third joint 25.

24. Arista plumose Pliylarclius Aid rich.

Arista pubescent l>iost raciis Loew.

25. Proterior cross-vein distant about its own length from tlie end of the fifth

vein Hypocliarassiis Mik.

Posterior cross-vein much n\()re than its own length from tip of fifth vein.

Argyra Macquart.

26. A concave or distiuctly flattened, bare space before the scutellum 27.

Thoracic dorsum convex as usual 31.

27. Bristles of thorax pale yellow Chrysolimuw Loew.

Bristles black, rarely brownish 28.

28. Fourth vein parallel with the third beyond the cross-vein, or nearly so. .29.

Fourth vein converging towards the thii-d, either gradually or by a double

curve .... '^'eiiri^soiia Rondani.

29. Acrostichal bristles present only at the anterior edge of thorax, very mi-

nute Xaiitliochlorus Loew.

Acrostichal bristles well develojied, two-rowed 30.

30. Very minute, blackish, opaque species Aclialcus Loew.

Small, yellow species Xaiitliiua Aldrich.

•" ThrypticHs minor Aid. from St. Vinctent, W. I., has the 3rd and 4th veins some-

what convergent.
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31. Wings elonorate. the posterior cross-vein beyond the middle, less than its

length from tip of fifth vein (Hydrophorina) 32.

Wings not elongate, posterior cross-vein searcety beyond the middle, more

than its lengtli from end of fiftli vein (if less, the hind metatarsus

shorter than the following joint 34.

32. Fore femora slender Liaiicaliis Loevs'.

Fore femora thickened, with spines below 33.

33. Spines of fore femora very short, thoracic dorsum without well-maiked )iol-

linose lines Hytlro|»li«riiN Fallen.

Spines of fore femora long, dorsnm with pollinose lines-

•

-Scellus Loew.

34. Outer appendages of the hypopygium filiform; arista dorsal.

IVeinatoproetus Loew.

Not with both characters 35.

35. Second joint of antenna with a thumb-like projection along the inner side

of the third 36.

Not with such projection 37.

36. Face of female wide, the lower part projecting, roof-like.

Nyiiloriiioii Loew.
Face of female not so constructed ParasyiltOi'iiiOll Wheeler.

37. Eyes of male contiguous or nearly so below the antenna- 38.

Eyes of male contiguous or nearly so above the antenna".

Diaplioriis Meig., pt.

Eyes closest together at the level of the antenna?; middle legs of male dis-

torted or with peculiar structure Canipsiciieillli!^ Walker.

Eyes of male not contiguous nor closely approximated 39.

38. Pulvilli of male fore tarsi conspicuously enlarged.. . 'Kiitarsiis Loew.
Pulvilli not enlarged Chrysolu^i Meigen, pt.

39. Thorax bright green, abdomen yellow, with a good deal of silvery pollen.

LieuCOKtola Loew.
Not so marked 40.

40. Face broad, the palpi large, reposing on the proboscis; pollinose species.

TltiuopIiiliiM Wahlberg.

Palpi of ordinary size or ekse jirojecting lamelliform, free from the pro-

boscis 41

41. Third joint of the antenna in the male conspicuously long, awl-shaped, not

much wider at base than the first joint ••• Rliaphiiiiii Meigen.
Third joint long, lancet-shaped, wider than first joint.

I'orphyrops Meig.

Third join short, the tip sometimes drawn out into a point 42.

42. Abdomen of male with four blunt bristles at the tip.

Diaphoriis Meig.

Abdomen destitute of these bristles 43.

43. Arista nearly or quite apical CIiry!<»otilS Meigeu, pt.

Arista dorsal 44.

44. Costa thickened near the apex of the first vein ; hind cross-vein at right an-

gles to the costa Teucliophoruii« Loew.
Costa not thickened ; cross-vein slanting more or less towards the tip of the

wing 45.
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45. First joint of fore tarsus shortened in the male.

IVothosynipycnus Wheeler.

First joint longer than the following SynipciiUS Loew.

Since I prepared the table of genera of this family for Dr. Willis-

ton's Manual, many changes in the genera have occurred. The fol-

lowing notes explain these :

Of those omitted in this table :

Psilopus goes in Pdlopodinus ; Gnamptopsilopus in Agonosoma.

Hygrocelenthus falls into Dolichopus.

Aptorthus is a synonym oi' Mesorhaga.

Pcecilobothrus does not occur in North America, the species

being herein as.signed to Sarcionus.

Metapelastoneurus falls into Pelastoneurus.

Aphantotimus is a synonym of ThrypfAcus.

Daetylomyia falls into Neurigona.

Macellocerus falls into Tachytrechus.

Lasiargyra falls into Argyra.

Lyroueurus falls into Diaphorus.

Of added genera :

Aphrosyhis and Teuchophoriis are European genera found to

occur here.

Coeloglutus was overlooked before.

Parasyntonnon and Nothosympycnas are new genera by Wheeler.

Sarcionus, Phylarehus and Xanthina are new genera by myseli'.

Of recent genera not included :

Xiphandrium, assigned to our fauna by Wheeler, does not

really occur in North America.

Drepanomyia is a synonym of Hypocharassus.

Parhydrvphoriis falls into Hydrophorus.

XaMhotricha is a synonym of Thrypticus.

Synarthrus, revived by Wheeler, has been rejected by Mik, in

favor of Syntonnon.

The bibliographical references will be given in full in my forth-

coming Catalogue of North American Diptera.

PEIiASTOMElIRUS, PARACLIUS and NARCIONUS.
These three genera are in some cases difficult to distinguish from

each other; briefly, Pelastoneurus and Sarcionus have a plumose

arista, while that of Paraclius is hardly pubescent; the face in
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Pelastoneurus is wide and bulges below, while in Sarcionus it is nar-

row and does not bulge.

To avoid mistakes of genei'ic reference, I have combined the

tables of the three genera.

Combination Table of North A^nerican Species.

1. Femora largely black 2.

Femora yellow, or but little infnscated 10.

2. First part of costa greatly thickened in the male, noticeably so in the

female 3.

First part of costa not perceptibly thickened 4.

3. Tibise yellow (W. I.) Paracliu** abdouiiualis Aldrich.

Tibiae black (La., N. Y., Cuba, Mex.). . Paraelius alboiiotatus Loew.

4. Fore femora yellow, middle and hind ones with the apical third and half

respectively black (Mex.) Paraelius f*ein<»i'atiis Aldrich.

Fore femora black, with yellow ti|)s; middle black, with apical half yellow;

hind ones yellow, with l)h(ck tijis (Cal.).

Pelaiiilonear IIS dissiiiiilipes Wheeler.

Femora, at least of male, more uniformly black 5.

5. Antenuje reddish, except the iippei' edge and tip; thoracic dorsum bright

bluish green (W. I.) Paraelius fiiseieoriiis Aldrich.

Antennae black 6.

6. TibifB of male wholly black 7.

Tibise of male largely yellow • • • 8.

7. Upper half of the face bright green (Alex.).

Pelastoueurus Iiaiuatus Aid.

Upper half of face with whitisli dust (W. I.-. .Paraelius nigripes Aid.

8. Hypopygium small, rounded (Mex.) Paraelius hunieralis Aid.

Hypopygium decidedly elongated 9.

9. Face of male very narrow below (Tex.). . -Paraelius puiiiilio Loew.

Face of male of uniform width (Fla.) Paraelius seutatiis n. sp.

10. Wing of male with a rounded apical brown spot.(Hex.).

Pelastoueurus bigeminatiis Aldrich.

Wing in both sexes with several distinct brown spots 11.

Wing not spotted, or with one or two spots on the veins 12.

11. Fourth vein uniformly approaching the third (Mex.).

Pelastoueurus puuelipenuis Say.

Fourth vein bent abruptly towards the third (Fla.).

Pelastoueurus pietipeiinis Wheeler.

12. A spot of white pollen on the posterior part of the thorax before the scutel-

lum (N. Y., Cal., Fla.)- -Peliistoneurus longieauda Loew.

Without such spot 13.

13. Antennal arista of male ending in a lamella 14.

Antennal arista not ending in a lamella ; 15.

14. Arista of male long, tapering, thin ( W. I.).

Paraelius diseifVr Aldrich.

Arista quite short, thick (E. U. S) ... Paraelius elavieulalus Loew.
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15. Inner claw of male fore tarsus enlarjied and bent so as to form a small hold-

ing organ iW. I., Mes.)- -I'dastoiieiirus ungiiiciilatus Aid.

Claw not so modified 16.

16. Orbital cilia pale below 26.

Orbital cilia black 17.

17. Tips of hind femora iufuscated above 18.

Tips of hind femora not infuscated ... 21.

18. Dorsum of abdomen deep violet in color; large species (Cal., Ariz., S. D.).

Pelastoueuriis c-yanens Wheeler.

Dorsum of abdomen not violet 19.

19. Dorsum of thorax violet (N. Y., Mass., Fla.).

I*elasi»tuiieiiriis lRinellatii!x Loew.

Dorsum of thorax not violet (N. Y., CJal., Fla.).

Pelasloiieiirus longieaiKla Loew.

20. Fore coxae black (N. Y.). Pelao»loneurus abbreviatus Loew.

Fore coxae yellow, except at base (N. Y., 111., Mex.).

Pelastoneiirus lusubris Loew.

21. Hypopygium short, the lamellae divided, forming four long filaments (Kans.,

S. D.) I'elastoneiirus kaii^^eusis Aldrich.

Uypopygium of different structure 22.

22. Dorsum of thorax opaque brown, with two fine grey lines; white spots ab-

sent from transverse suture (N. Y., 111., Mex.).

Pelasfoiieurus lugiibris Loew.

Dorsum more or less shining, the white spots distinct 23.

23. Fa(;e of male in narrowest place not one-tenth the width of the head (Mex.).

!§»arcioii US flavicoxa Aldrich.

Face of male much wider 24.

24. Face of male brown, lamellae forked (Tex.).

Pela.stoneiiriis furcifer Loew.

Face of male brown, lamelUe not foiked (La.).

PelaiStoiieurus proximiis n. sp.

Face of male white or whitish 25.

25. Thoracic dorsum deep violet in coloi' (Fla., Ga., La., D. C).

Pelastoiieui'iis iH'tus Loew.

Dorsum only a little violet behind ; hy]iopygium slender, lamelUe small, oval

(La.) Pelastoiieiirus parvus u. sp.

Dorsum only a little violet behind ; hyi>opygiuni thickened, the tip of the

black lamella drawn out into a long, curved, black process (Quebec).

Pelastoiieurus falcalus n. sp.

26. Face of male with a brown stripe in middle, sides greyish white (Middle

States, Mex. I'elasiloneui'us cognatus Loew.

Face of male not so marked 27.

27. Lamallae of hypopygium triangular, the upper basal angle prolonged in a

long filament, projecting outwards or backwards 28.

Lamellae of different structure 29.

28. Color bright green ; arista phmiose (W. I., Mex.).

PelastontMirus argeiiUler Aldrich.

Color bright green ; arista pubescent (W. I., Mex.).

Paraclius fliifer Aldrich.

Color bronze-green (Mass.) Paraclius vieinuN n. sp.
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29. Hind femora infuscated along tlie entire tipper edge iFla. ).

Paraclitis propinquiis Wlieeler.

Hind femora infuscated at the tip, or not at all 30.

30. Face of female brown in the middle 31.

Face of female not brown in middle 35.

31. Fore coxae infuscated beyond the middle • 32.

Fore coxiB not or scarcely in fuscated 33.

32. Lamellae of hypopygium straight, with rounded tips (U. S., Mex.).

Pelatittoiieurus vag3iii!« Loew.

Lamellse curved, with acute tips (Cal.).

l*elaNl«>iieuiMis ocoideiitalis Wheeler.

33. Arista of male long, with blunt tip (Wis.. 111., La.).

I'elastoiieiirus neglectus Wheeler.

Arista of male as usual 34.

34. Lamellae of hypopygium black (Fla.^.

I'olaMtoiieurus floridaniis Wheeler.

Lamellae yellow, or mainly so (W. I.).

Pela^foueurus laNcialir* Roeder.

35. Antennas wholly black (W. I.) Paracliiis arciiatUN Loew.

Antennae not wholly black 36.

36. A double black spot before the root of the wing, of which the anterior part

extends towards the middle of the dorsum (W. L).

Parading quadriiiolatus AUlrich.

Ante-alar spot not divided 37.

37. Thoracic dorsum with one or more distinct longitudinal lines 38.

Thoracic dorsum without lines 39.

38. Thorax dark bronze-green (N. Y.i.

Pelastoiieiiriini alleriians Loew.

Thorax bright blue-green (W. I., Mex.) . .Sarcioiius lineatiis Aldrich.

39. Upper part of the face bright green (W. I., Mex.).

Pela$«toiit'urus argeiitifer Aldrich.

Upper part of the face white-dusted 40.

40. Last section of fourth vein curved in the middle (W. I.;.

Paraclius veiiiistus Aldrich.

Same curved distinctly beyond the middle (W. I.).

Paraciiiis belliiiii Aldrich.

In the table, the section nuniljered 19 and 20 presents the great-

est difficulty. I am unable to recognize abbreviatus in any of my
material, and it may be the same as longicauda, in which the spot

before the scutellum Is sometimes evanescent. There seem to be

some specimens of lamellaius in which the dorsum of the thorax is

not violet but dark bronze. They n)ay belong to a distinct species,

but I cannot settle the question with my material. In otiier re-

spects the table ought to work well after a little familiarity with it.

Leptocorypha pavo Aldrich, from St. Vincent, W. I., is a near rela-
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live of Sarcionus. There is only one merabei" of the genus, and it

has large, elongated antennae, and the hypopygiuni is yellow.

Pela!<itonenrus scutalus n. sp.

Male.^Fuce: wide, in the middle with a shield-shaped brown spot, reaching

entirely across; below and above the pollen is of a whitish or glaucous color.

The point of the shield reaches to the lower edge of the face in the middle, and

there is a projection from the middle above also; so the white is divided into

four spots. Antennae blackish, with a trace of yellow at the bases of the joints
;

arista feathered with moderately long hairs. Front blackish, with a steel-blue

spot on each side; cilia of inferior orbit black.

Thorax rather opaque brown, before the scutellum with a violet spot; tegulse

yellow, with black cilia; halteres with brownish knob; pleurae blackish, with

little dust.

Abdomen quite uniform greenish brown in color; hypopygiura black, large,

the lamellfe smallish, rather narrow, black, with a few long black hairs on the

edge and some finer ones on the outer side.

Legs in the described specimen with an immature appearance. The coxae and

femora distinctly black, the tibiae and tarsi brown. In a well-matured specimen

the tibiae would probably be pai'tly yellow.

Wings uniformly infuscated, costa not thickened, cross-vein almost exactly at

right angles to the axis of the wing.

Length 3 mm.

One male, Biscayne Bay, Fla., collected by Mrs. Slosson.

PelaNtoneurus parvus n. sp.

Male.—Face wide, covered with bluish white dust; palpi yellowish ; antennae

yellow, the third joint large, a little longer than the others together, rounded at

tip, the apical half blackened ; arista jjlumose, with rather long hairs. Front

greenish brown, dull; cilia of inferior orbit black.

Thorax rather dull green above, with distinct violet reflections near the scu-

tellum ; the sutural white spot large and distinct; usual black mark above the

wing also conspicuous; pleurae dark green, whitish-dusted; halteres and tegulae

yellow, cilia of the latter black.

Abdomen green, only moderately bright; the first segment above distinctly

brighter than the rest in my specimen ; incisures with faint darker bands; hypo-

pygium ehjngated, rather slender, black, the lamellae dark brown, small and

rounded, with small black hairs on the margin, and still finer ones, mostly yel-

lowish, rather abundant on the outer surface.

Fore coxae yellow, a little infuscated at base; middle and hind coxae with yel-

low tips; femora and tibise yellow; tarsi very slightly infuscated from the first

joint.

Wings rather rounded, subhyaiine ; the fourth vein with bend in the middle

of its last section, approaching very close to the third, and ending considerably

before the apex.

Length 3 mm.

One male, Opelousas, La., from Dr. Hough.
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Pela«toiieiirii!« Talcafus n. sp.

Mule.—Orbital cilia black, face of ordinary width, convex below and concave

above in the usual form, with white pollen u]) to the root of the antennae, but

not very bright or silvery
;
palpi of the same color. Antennse yellowish red, the

upper part of the third joint infnscated ; arista with the usual hairs. Color of

front not observed. Thorax bronze-green, not very bright, the posterior part

with a slight coppery reflection; the sutural groove at each side has the usual

bright white spot (this should, in all cases, be viewed from above, the posterior

end of the insect being turned towards the light), and an elongated black vel-

vety spot lies behind the root of the wing, extending over the angle of the base

of the scutellum. Pleurae with thick grey dust; tegular cilia black, tiie tegulse

and balteres pale yellow. Abdomen bronze-green, the sides with only thin grey

pollen in spots on the segments, the sixth segment covered with pollen ; hypopy-

gium stout, rather long, entirely j)ollinose except on the ventral edge, black;

the lamellfe are black, with brownish hairs on the edge, and the apical angle is

produced into a curved, stout, l)lack, horn-like point, longei- than the body of the

lamella, rather sharp at tip, and provided towards the end with slender brown
hairs, which form a distinct bunch on the inner side befoie the tip. Tlie upper or

inner pair of organs, called by Loew the inner lamellae, have in this species a slen-

der form and brown color, more yellowish at the base; they have a few slender,

long dark hairs on the underside towards the tip. Fore coxae wholly yellow, mid-

dle and hind ones black with the apical third yellow ; remainder of legs yellow,

the tarsi infuscated towards the tip, the front ones only on the last joint; hind

metatarsus about two-thirds the length of the following joint. Wings moderately

infuscated, with the third vein curving forward in the middle of its last section,

thence almost straight to the margin.

Female.— Front purple or bluish purple, the face with a broad brown stripe, the

upper part not very white. Thorax with a very distinct jjurple reflection on the

posterior part ; the velvety black spot on the sutural groove extends back over

the root of the wing, and there is a second silvery spot, but much less bright,

between its end and the spot which extends onto the corner of the scutellum.

Length 3 mm.

One male, two female.s, Montreal Island, Quebec, September 1

and 8, 1901 (Chagnon). The head of the male was destroyed,

after it had been examined. The structure of the hypopygiura is

very distinctive, while the brown stripe in the face of the female

occurs in only a few species.

ParacliuM viciniis n. sp.

Male — Face rather wide, parallel, covered with brown dust, the upper part

showing the green ground color. Antennae reddish yellow, the third joint

slightly larger than usual, darker towards the apex, which has a blunt point;

arista with only microscopic pubescence. Front bright green. Cilia of inferior

orbit white.

Thorax bronze-green, without any median stripe, near the scutellum in occa-

sional instances with a more violet tinge; scutellum bright green
;
pleune with

pale greenish dust. In a side view, the dust in the sutural groove is of the same
color; from above it has the usual appearance of a white spcjt. Halteres and

tegulae yellow, the cilia of the latter black.
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Abdomen rather coppery, with a uniform covering of thin grey dust, which in

side view seems more concentrated on the sides of tlie segments; it does not hide

the metallic color to any great extent. The abdomen is noticeably robust and

rather short. Hypopygium small, black, with small, black, rounded lamellse.

which, however, have a long black filamentous prolongation at the inner basal

angle, usually difficult to perceive. This has a backward direction, and can

usually be seen when the abdomen is viewed nearly from above.

Legs yellow, the fore coxae scarcely infuscated at base, middle and hind ones

almost wholly black; tarsi only a little infuscated.

Wings greyish, venation of the typical form with considerable concavity back-

ward in the last section of the fourth vein.

Length 2.9 mm.
Female.—In these there is a fairly distinct median line on the thorax, other-

wise no material differences.

Six males, two females, New Bedford, JNIass., collected by Dr.

Hough.

The species is closely related to propinquus Wheeler from Florida,

but the latter has a distinct stripe on the thorax in both sexes, the

hind femora infuscated above for the entire length, etc. Professor

Wheeler's description of propinquus does not mention the thoracic

stripe, but it is very prominent in two males that Mrs. Slosson sent

me from Florida.

PeIa!«loiieui'us proxiinus n. sp.

Male.— Face moderately wide, with brown dust, which in some specimens is a

little paler close along the lower edge; antennae yellow, the third joint some-

what elongated, brown at the tip; arista moderately plumose. Front shining,

somewhat steel-blue on the sides. Cilia of the inferior orbit black.

Thorax dark green, with the usual dark spot on the side, and white one in the

sutural groove; before the scutellum with a distinct violet tinge; pleurte black,

with grey dust; halteres and tegulee yellow, cilia of the latter black.

Abdomen bronze-green, on the sides of the segments with patches of white

dust; hypopygium elongate, black, the lamellae entirely black, rather long, a

little pointed, with a thick row of slender, long blackish hairs on the edge.

Above the lamellae are two shorter filament-like organs (the " inner lamellae " of

Loew), dark brown in color, which have some .slender brown hairs in one or two

tufts near the tip.

Legs yellow, middle and hind coxae about half black, tarsi very slightly infus-

cated.

Wings subhyaline, fourth vein bent gradually about its middle, ending consid-

erably before the tip.

Length 2.9 mm.
Female.—Face brown in the middle, whitish along the sides; otherwise not dif-

fering materially from the male.

Five males, one female, Opelousas, La., from Dr. Hough.

Except for the lamellte being so very different, 1 should have

taken this for Felastoneurus furcifer Lw.
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pi(iii.<>poi>i:viJS.

Bigot, Annales Soc. Eut. France, 269, 1890.

Aldrich, Canad. Ent., Aug., 1904, 246.

The genus is represeuted in America by a large number of spe-

cies, especially in the warmer regions. Many were described by the

early writers without mentioning the essential characters. When I

came to work u[) the Mexican and Central American Dolicliopodi-

dse for Biologia Centeali-Americana, I found it necessary to under-

take a thorough study of all the American sj^ecies, so far as they

could be made out from the rich material furnished me, my own col-

lection, and the descriptions. The results, as far as they pertain to

the fauna in that work, will be found in Biologia, Diptera, I Suppl.,

350-364, where twenty- three new species are described, and a table

of species given, the old name ]*si/opas being used.

I find my.self with a considerable residuum on hand, consisting of

four new North American and two South American species, which

for the sake of completeness I mentioned in my table, but could not

publish at that time on account of their being extra limital. The

descriptions are given herewith, preceded by a table of the American

species known to me {pilosits is the only exception— I have not

seen it).

TABLE OF MALE SPECIES.

1. Femora black 2.

Femora yellow 35.

2. Wings with dark markings 3.

Wings without dark markings 22.

3. Fore tarsi with dense black fringe on sides of 4th and .5th joints, middle tarsi

with 2ud and 3d joints less broadly fringed (Mex.).

bifiinbi'ialus Aldrich.

Fore tarsi of different structure. ... 4.

4. Fore tibiae black 5.

Fore tibise pale, at most somewhat brownish 9.

5. Face with numerous, delicate, pale hairs (U. S.) patibiilatiiw Say.

Face destitute of pale hairs 6.

6. Second joint of autennse with many very long biistles 7.

Second joint of anteunsB with few and short bristles 8.

7. Last four joints of fore tarsus short, subequal (West. U. S.).

I>ilicoruis« n. sp.

These joints of gradually decreasing length (West. U. S., Mex.).

inelainpus Loew.

8. The brown crossbands broadly connected on'the fourth vein, leaving a round

hyaline drop in the first posterior cell (Brazil).

;;iitt'Ula Wiedemann.

Crossbands not connected behind ; 5th joint of fore tarsus slightly compressed,

with silvery reflection on inner side (Mex.). . .prsestaiis Aldrich.
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9. All tarsi wholly black (Brazil) glltlula Wiedemaini.

Fore tarsi wholly pale, middle ones hlack, with narrow silver fringe above

on last two joints (Mex., Brazil) (Iifl'ii»«ii»« Wiedemann.

Fore and middle tarsi little infuscated, 4th joint of latter pure white, not en-

larged (W. I., Mex, Brazil) belliilns Aldrich.

Fore tarsi infuscated. except part of first joint 10.

10. Knob of halteres infuscated 11.

Knob of halteres yellow 16.

11. Wings with only a faint cloud, before the third vein. . .cilipes Aldrich.

Wings with two erossbands, or at least the hind crossvein infuscated. .. -12.

12. Middle and hind tibise entirely black 13.

At least middle tibiae largely yellow ;
14.

13. Middle metatarsi ciliated above (Cuba) pilosiiM Loew.

Middle metatarsi not ciliated above (Mex.) iuoriistlus Aldrich.

14. Middle metatarsi ciliated (Mex., Brazil) triseriatus Aldrich.

Middle metatarsi not ciliated • 15.

15. Third and fourth joints of hind tarsi subequal, a little swollen (Mex.).

atricauda Aldrich.

These joints of normal structure (Cuba, Jamaica, Brazil).

jucuiidus Loew.

16. Apical third of fore coxa, with trochanter and base of femur, yellow (Mex.).

coxali$« Aldrich.

Not more than extreme apex of fore coxa yellow 17.

17. Middle tibia with a row of small bristles on the front of the inner side, ex-

tending the whole length (Mex.) genualis Aldrich.

Middle tibiae with a row of stout bristles on outer side, middle metatarsus

ciliated (Mex., Brazil) triseriaius Aldrich.

Middle tibiae with only the usual bristles 13.

18. Last two joints of hind tarsus flattened 19.

Last two joints of hind tarsus not flattened 20.

19. Crossbands broad, including half the wing (Brazil). .. -gracilis Aldrich.

Crossbands narrow, scarcely a fourth of the wing darkened iMex.).

flepressiis Aldrich.

20. Middle tarsi entirely infuscated (Mex.) piirpiiratuiii Aldrich.

Middle tarsi broadly yellow at base 21.

21. Hypopygium minute, appendages inconspicuous (Mex., Brazil).

siuiilis Aldrich.

Hypopygium large, the appendages large, flattened, black (Mex.).

atrolainellatiis Aldrich.

22. Face with abundant slender hairs 23.

Face bare ' ~7.

23. Face with dark hairs (Mex., Brazil) barbatiis Aldrich.

Face with pale hairs ... 24.

24. First joint of middle tarsus beset with crooked bristles 25.

First joint normal 26.

25. Tip of abdomen with a tuft of strikingly long hairs (U. S., W. I., Mex.,

S. A.) (mndatulus Loew) caudatus Wiedemann.

Tip of abdomen with only ordinary hairs (U. S.). . • scobinator Loew

26. Middle tibiae with a strikingly long apical spur (U. S.)...calcaralus Loew.

Middle tibia without unusually long spur (U. S.) iiierinis Loew.
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27. Arista at least two-tliirds the leii,gtli of the entire body 28.

Arista iniicl) shorter 30.

28. Arista ending in a small disk, fore metatarsus not with long cilia above

(Alex.) iiobilisKiiniiw Aid rich.

Arista plain, fore metatarsus with long cilia above 29.

29. Appendages of hypopygium pale, middle metatarsus also ciliated (U. S.).

coniatiis Loew.

Appendages of hypopygium blackish, middle metatarsus plain (U. S.).

criiiilus u. sp.

30. Thoracic dorsum covered with thin white dust, front densely silvery-polli-

nose (Mex.) argeiitatus Aldrich.

Thorax and front mostly shining 31.

31. Costa with a row of erect cilia 32.

Costa without erect cilia 33.

32. Second joint of fore tarsus shorter than any of the following (U. S.).

{cUiafus Loew) iniin<Iii»> Wiedemann.
Second joint longer than any following (.Mex.) Iiirtipes Aldiich.

33. Middle metatarsi with erect cilia above (Mex.)- cilii|>e!« Aldrich.

Middle metatarsi not so ciliated 34.

34. Middle tibiae yellow, color of body purple (Mex.). . . . piirpiireia!^ Aldrich.

Middle tibiae yellow, color of body green (Mex.) f*4>rci|>atiiH Aldrich.

Middle tibia; black (U. S., W. I.) olirystioprasius Walker.

35. Wings with dark markings 36.

Wings wholly hyaline 44.

36. Anteunse yellow (Brazil, Mex.) basilai'is Wiedemann.
Antennae black 37.

37. The hyaline space between the crossbands extends forward to the second

vein 38.

Hyaline space not leaching beyond third vein 40.

38. First joint of fore tarsus white at tip, the following joints black, the fourth

fringed above with black (Mex.) iiiterceptiiiii Aldrich.

Fore tarsi plain, gradually infuscated 39.

39. Fore coxse black (Mex.) peuiiifer Aldrich.

Fore coxae yelllow (Mex.) flavicoxa Aldrich.

40. Cilia of tegulae pale on lower half, third vein curved forward at tip (Brazil).

iniperator n. sp.

Cilia of tegulae black 41.

41. Second and thirds joints of fore tarsus stout, swollen, bristly (Mex.).

elavipcN Aldrich.

Fore tarsi plain, or only bristly 42.

42. Fore coxae greeu (U. S.) viridieoxa n. sp.

Fore coxffi pale 43.

43. Middle metatarsus with a row of erect cilia on fore side (U. S.).

scaber Loew.

Middle metatarsus plain (U. S.) sipho Say.

44. Face with numerous pale hairs (U. S.) (lavipew n. sp.

Face bare 45.

45. Middle metatarsi greatly elongated, ciliated (W. !.)• • . .insularis Aldrich.

Middle metatarsi plain, short (Mex.) tunsiis Aldrich
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Psilopodiiius pilicornis sp. nov.

Mule.—WhoWy green and black, no yellow whatever, wings with two crossbands.

Face dark green, but little dusted ; antennsB black, second joint with about 12

stout bristles, which are longer than the antenna itself; palpi also with quite

noticeable black hairs ; front dark green, with slender pale hairs on tlie sides, some
of which have a brownish cast. Thorax dark green, pleurae hut little dusted ; hal-

teres and tegulse black. Abdomen brighter green, a black band on the anterior

edge of each segment; these bands are wider on the apical segments, and on the

last two cover half or more of the width ; hypopygium small, black. Legs black,

the femora greenish ; fore tarsi much longer than the tibiae, first joint longer than

all the rest, with a row of siuall hairs on the under side and some small bristles on

the outer side near the end, also a small enlargement below at the tip; second

and third joints short, equal, enlarged below; fourth and fifth longer, equal.

Metatarsus of middle foot as long as the tibia, on the upper side a row of ex-

tremely fine erect cilia, especially distinguishable at the base. Wings with a

spot in the first basal, and the usual two crossliands brown
; the bands are rather

small, but in mature specimens distinct; in many teneral specimens they are

faint.

The hairs on the incisures of the abdomen are longer and more erect than in

most of the genus.

Female.—Halteres with yellow knob, few and short bristles on the antenna and

abdomen, black bauds of abdomen almost wholly absent.

Length 4-5 mm.

Many specimens : Lewiston, Idaho ; Craig's Mt., Idaho ; Seattle

and Colfax, Wash. ; Cal. (Coquillett and Baron, specimens collected

by the latter being received by me from the Univ. of Kans.).

The common western species, differing from melampus chiefly in

the short joints in the male fore tarsi.

Psilopodinus gracilis sp. nov.

il/'i/e.— Face blue-green, but little dusted; antennae small, black, the second

joint with few hairs, longest above; vertex deeply excavated, with few small

hairs. Thorax bright green, rounded, the sides with a light greenish gray dust,

in certiiin lights much more white. Halteres yellow, stem whitish. Abdomen
unusually slender, with broad black bands; the metallic parts of the last two

segments are violet; on the last four segments more than half is black (but this

is in only one specimen) ; hypopygium minute, black, with four finger-like pro-

jections, blackened at tip. Coxje and femora black, the fore and middle trochan-

ters yellow, and the fore coxae themselves rather brown than black ; tibiae yellow,

the tar-si all gently infuscated from the base. Fore femora shorter than the tibiae,

the tarsi fully double the length of the tibiae, slender and api)arently free from

hairs of any size; the fore tibiae have on the outer side some three or four small

bristles; middle tibiae longer, with about the same bristles, their tarsi once and a

half their length, slender, plain; hind tibiae yellow, but infuscated at base and
tip, hairy, especially on the inner side; the tarsi black towards the end, the last

three joints are slightly flattened, short, a little concave below. Wings with very

broad crossbands, which include more than the apical half of the area, and en-

tirely reach the hind margin at the apex of the fifth vein; they are connected on

the fourth vein, so as to enclose a large, rather square hyaline spot in the 1st pos-

terior cell ; the anterior fork of the fourth vein runs toward the base of the wing
for a distance, then makes a short but rounded turn and runs to the tip.
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Teurulffi and their cilia black.

Leugtli 6 mm.

One male, Chapada, Brazil (Dr. Williston).

Pi^ilopodiuus crinitus sp. nov.

Male.—Deep green or blue species, very bright, the bristles of head, thorax, ab-

domen, and fore tibise greatly elongated, many of them wavy toward the tips;

antennae black, the arista over two-thirds the length of the entire body, whitish

at tip; appendages of hypopygium small, blackish; all coxae, trochanters and

femora black, tibiae, except the extreme tip of hind ones, yellow; hind tarsi

wholly, the others but very slightly, infuscated ; fore and middle tarsi slender,

elongated, the fore metatarsus with long cilia above, otherwise the tarsi are of

plain structure. Wings hyaline, a faint infuscation on the anterior apical ()art;

posterior crossvein very oblique.

Female.— Arista, slender, about half the length of the body; bristles of poste-

rior part of the thorax and seutellum of noticeable length, and those of front and

middle tibiae quite strikingly elongated ; fore metatarsus with distinct small bris-

tles above ; crossvein less oblique ; otherwise as in male.

Length 4-4.5 mm.

Three males, six females, Florida (Lake Worth and Biscayne

Bay), Mrs. Slosson ; Fla. and Lawrence, Kans., from the Univ. of

Kans.

This species has a most remarkable resemblance to comatus, under

which name I reported it to Mrs. Slosson, but differs in having

small, dark (instead of large, pale yellow) appendages to the hypo-

pygium, and in the absence of cilia the entire length of the middle

tarsus.

The females of the two species are readily distinguished from all

others at present known by the distinct row of hairs or small bris-

tles on the upper side of the fore metatarsus; I have been unable to

find any distinct character to separate them from each other.

I'siilopodiiius imperator sp. nov.

Male.— Face bright metallic, overlaid with silver pollen ; antennae small,

brownish black, almost destitute of bristles; front violet, thinly pollinose in a

certain light, with pale hairs on the sides. Thorax green, the scutellnni and part

before it of a beautiful rosaceous, running into purple; pleurae with pure white

pollen ; halteres moderately infuscated ; cilia of tegulae pale on the lower half,

blackish above. Abdomen slender, with rather long bristles; the basal three

joints conspicuously marked with a non-metallic brown color, the incisures of

the following part with moderate black bands; hypopygium small, rounded,

brownish black, with two slender, acuminate, brown organs projecting forward
;

venter brownish. Middle and hind coxae brown ; fore coxa; and all trochanters,

femora and tibiae yellow; hind knees slightly infuscated ; fore tibia with only

one or two minute bristles, fore metatarsus much longer than the tibia, with a

few minute hairs below ; middle tarsus once and a half as long as the tibia, infus-

cated from the middle of the first joint; hind tibia moderately hairy on the inner

side, on the outer with two small bristles; hind tarsi infuscated from the base.
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Wings large and broad, with tlie usual two crossbands. which are connected in

front as far as the third vein, which curves broadly backward in the latter part

of its course, and then at the tip gently forward, in the manner typical of

Agonosoma. Second posterior cell largely subhyaline.

Length 8 mm.

One male, Rio cle Janeiro, November (Dr. Williston).

This is the specimen referred to in Ivans. Univ. Quart., II, 47,

as being intermediate between Gnamptopsilopus and the restricted

genus Psilopas. It has four hirge bristles on the scutellum.

Fsilopodiniis viridicoxa sp. nov.

Strikingly similar throughout to scaber, but has the fore coxae green, with yel-

low tip.

Face green, thinly white pollinose, antenna^ black, small, with one or two

rather noticeable bristles above on the second joint; front bright green, pollinose

on the lower border, with a few pale hairs on the sides. Tharax bright green,

the sides moderately pollinose ; halteres yellow. Abdomen green, with narrow

black bands; hypopygium small, black, with minute black appendages. Front

coxse green, the tips yellow, densely covered with white hair, and moderately

pollinose with white; trochanters black, the fore ones somewhat yellow-

ish; femora and tibiae yellow; fore and middle tarsi infuscated from the tip of

the first joint, hind tarsi wholly infuscated ; fore tibia on the hind side with a

row of five or six smallish bristles, ending before the tip. Fore tarsus once and

a half the length of the tibia; the first joint has on the under side a row of fine

hairs and a few scattered bristles; middle tibia with a row of close, erect bris-

tles, some 30 in number, on the inner side in front; this row continues the greater

part of the length of the metatarsus, and there are besides a number of scattered

small hairs on the under side of the metatarsus; hind tibia rather hairy, with

three small bristles on the outer side. Wings with the usual two crossbands,

which are narrower than in most species, and sometimes not very prominent

;

apex of wing largely hyaline.

Femah.—This sex has yellow fore coxse, hence I am unable to find any available

characters to separate it from scaher or sipho. I have many specimens of the three.

Length 6.4 mm.

About 40 males, Opelousas, La., April and May (Dr. Hough).

Pxiilopodiiiiifii flavipeisi sp nov.

Male.— Face pollinose with whitish, and bearing numerous pale hairs; an-

tennae black, with only one or two rather long hairs below on the second joint

;

front bright green. Thorax bright green, the sides thinly dusted with white

pollen; halteres yellow. Abdomen bright green, with very narrow bands of

black; hypopygium very small, almost entirely enclosed in the abdomen, but

with a pointed end directed forward. Legs, except middle and hind coxae and

their trochanters, yellow; fore and middle tarsi infuscated from the tip of the

first joint ; hind tarsi and tips of the tibiae infuscated. On the outer side of the

hind tibia before the middle is a conspicuously long bristle ; otherwise the legs do

not show any characters of importance. Wings hyaline, venation as in caudatiis.

Female.—Face with the same hairs; middle. tibiae with two or three scattered

long bristles ; fore tibiae with a few smaller.

Length 3.6 mm.
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Several specimens, Brookings, S. D., and New Bedford, Mass.,

the latter from Dr. Hough.

This species is almost identical with inermis Loew, except that

the male has yellow femora, like the female.

ACJONOSOMA.
Guerin-Meiievelle, Voyage sur la Cowette, 1838, 293.

Aldrich, Kans. Univ. Quart., II, 48, 1893 (Gnamptopsilopus) ; Can. Eut., Aug.,

1904, 246.

TABLE OF NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

1. Autennse entirely black 2.

At least the basal joints yellow 6.

2. Femora yellow 3.

Femora black 5.

3. Fore coxae with black bristles at tip (Mex.) InfiiinatJini Aldrich.

Fore coxse with pale bristles at the tip 4.

4. Base of hind coxse and hind margiu of pleura pale (U. S.). -COStRlis n. sp.

Base of hind coxai and bind margin of pleura dark (U. S.).

j^cintillans Loew.

5. Wings without black markings (Mex.) ciliipeiinis Aldrich.

Wings black, except apex and hind margin (Mex.). .diiuitliatiiiii Loew.

6. Dorsum of thorax yellow, with a green or blue stripe 7.

Dorsum of thorax wholly metallic 8.

7. Pleura yellow; middle tibia- and metatarsi with eiect cilia (W. I.).

navidtiiii Aldrich.

Pleura with an indistinct dark spot; tarsi plain (W. I.), .dorsale Loew.

8. Thoracic dorsum opaque, dusted; abdomen not pale at base (U. S.).

pal lens Loew.

Thoracic dorsum shining, abdomen usually pale at base 9.

9. Middle coxse infnscated on outer side at least to middle ....10.

Middle coxje wholly or almost wholly yellow 13.

10. Costa of male ciliated, with an angular projection forward near the tip ( U. S.).

pMittaciniiiii Loew.
Costa of male without such projection 11.

11. Middle femora of male shortened, dark at base, the tibise elongate (U. 8.).

filipeK Loew.
Middle femora of male normal, pale 12.

12. Abdomen pale at base above (U. S., Cuba) vai'ies;Htuni Loew.
Abdomen not pale at base above (Cuba) Castmil Loew.

13. Fore femora with slender erect bristles below (U. S.) leiier Loew.
Fore femora not with such bristles- . 14.

14. Hind margin of pleura yellow 15

Hind margin of pleura green (Mex.) luexicanuiii Aldrich.

15. Abdomen above with basal yellow band, remainder green (U. S.).

{hicolor Loew) uiiifasciatuiii Say.

Abdomen with several bands, including the greater part of first four se''-

ments (U. S.) rotuiicliceps n. sp.
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Agonosoma rotiiniliceps sp. nov.

Male.— Fa.ce remarkably uanow. even the upper part, white pollinose; palpi

and proboscis pale yellow; antennte small, yellow, tip of third joint infuscated
;

front with considerable white pollen. Thorax green, not very brightly shining,

with a brassy stripe or mark on each side towards the margin ; tegulse with their

cilia, halteres and hind margin of the thorax pale yellow. Abdomen yellow,

with green bands on the incisures, which are very narrow near the base, but

wider towards the apex, the last two segments are wholly green ; hypopygium

small, blackish, with two long, slender, yellow filaments. Legs, including coxae,

yellow, the tarsi moderately infuscated ; middle tibise with quite noticeable mi-

nute bristles, part of which form a scattered row on the inner side; fore coxae

with yellow bristles at tip, hind ones with a single black one on the outer side.

Wings hyaline, costa not ciliated, third vein bicurved at tip.

Length 3.4 mm.

A single male, Biscayne Bay, Fla., collected by Mrs. Annie T.

Slosson.

This species must be nearly related to flavicornis, described liy

me from St. Vincent, W. I. That species is known only in the

female sex, and the types are not accesible, being in London. The

species here described seems to have much more yellow on the abdo-

men, and the bristles of the middle tibiae constitute an important

distinction.

The roundness of the head is very noticeable from in front.

Agonosoina costale sp. nov.

Male.— P'ace and lower part of the front with thin golden pollen, not visible,

except in an oblique view; with a side light, however, two round spots above the

antennje may be observed in a direct view. Antennte black, small ; cilia of the

inferior orbit pale yellow. Dorsum of thorax bright green, the pleurae a little

pollinose with white; posterior edge of the pleurae, the halteres and tegulae, and

the tegular cilia, yellow. Abdomen green, with a scarcely perceptible brownish

yellow dust on the latter part ; first segment with a yellow crescent above, and

the venter yellow on its basal third ; hypopygium minute, embedded, only a pair

of minute dark appendages visible. Fore and hind coxae yellow, middle ones

infuscated more than half the length; femora and tibiae yellow, the fore tibiae

with no bristles, except a minute one near the base on the outer side ; tarsi ])lain,

infuscated from the latter part of the first joint. Wings with a yellowish tinge,

tlie costa somewhat thickened and ciliated to the end of the second vein with

close, stout, erect cilia, which do not decrease in size, but are rather large towards

the end. There is a peculiar and very conspicuous crook in the costa before the

end of the second vein, making a notch in the wing, in which are several much

longer hairs, standing at an angle with the surface of the wing. The segment of

the fourth vein from the hind crossvein to the fork is more than double the

length of that from the fork to the margin.

Female.—Costa entirely destitute of any cilia
;
pollen of front yellow, but very

difficult to perceive, tiiat of the face also vei-y indistinct, but more whitish.

Length 3-4 mm.

One male, two females, Tifton, Ga., June 8 and 11, 1896; collec-

ted by Dr. Garry de N. Hough.
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NORTH A.IIERICAX TORTRIC'II>.£.

W. D. KEARFOTT, MONTCLAIR, N. J.

Genus POLYCHROSIS Eag.

This genus was enacted by Ragouot * for the reception of the

European grape-berry moth botrana Schiff, and tliis species was

made the type of the genus. Ragonot, however, omitted to give

the generic characters, and as, so far as I am aware, no one else has

done so, I add them beh)w.

In 1871 Zelierf identified the American grape-berry moth as

botrona, and all subsequent workers in this family have followed his

conclusions; and in addition have lumped under this name a num-

ber of moths whose larvae feed on very dissimilar food plants.

These identifications can perhaps be accounted for by the reason

that all of the species are superficially alike, especially if slightly

rubbed, and that seems to be the condition of the majority of the

museum specimens I have examined.

With sufficiently long series of perfect bred specimens, however,

it is easy to difterentiate and even place the rubbed ones where they

belong. During the past four years I have been successful in breed-

ing a goodly numl)er of moths from different food-plants, which will

be referred to later. The most valuable assistance has been given

by Prof. M. V. Slingerland, who has bred large numbers of the

grape berry moth from each of its three broods and most kindly

permitted me the free use of all the species lumped under this name
in the Murtfeldt collection, which is deposited at Ithaca. I am
also indebted to him for opportunity to study a number of European

specimens of botrana, secured through Staudinger and Bang-Hass,

and most important he has been good enough to make the beautiful

photograplis, which are reproduced on Plate XIX.
About twenty specimens were loaned by the National Museum,

bred from several food plants and from widely separated localities.

From a very careful study of all of this material I am convinced

the American grape-berry moth is specifically distinct from the

European, the name botrana for our American foi'in most therefore

fall, and be replaced by viteana Clem.;{;

« Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. Isiii, 208, 1894.

t Stett. Eut. Zeit. xxxii, p. 179.

t Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. p. 359, 1860.
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It is not at all unlikely that the European botrona will be at

some time introduced in this country with imported grape vines, and

obversely viteana may become a native of Europe. But, so far as I

have observed, not a single specimen of the real hotrana has been

taken or bred in America. For the sake of comparison it is inclu-

ded in the synopsis and an description added, and for the same rea-

son it will do no harm to have the name awiiile longer in our lists.

It is rather peculiar that hotrana is not recorded from Great

Britain—this may be partly accounted for by the reason that most

of the grapes grown in England are under glass— but it is hardly a

sufficient explanation and the fact that a species common in the

south of Europe should pass by England entirely and yet be found

abundantly in our Northern States is of a much better argument for

the separation than -the lumping of the two forms.

The outline of the wings of all the American species iiere treated

differ quite markedly from the European, as can be observed on

Plate XX.
In Clemen's original description of viteana, it is stated that the

larva feeds on the fruit of the grape in September and on the fruit

of the wild raspberry iu July ; Clemens also cites sassafras as the

food-plant of another specimen, which was not distinguishable, except

from difference in color. The majority of Clemen's types are in the

Entomological Section of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia, in a remarkal)ly good state of preservation, and among
them are two specimens of this species, one is undoubtedly an

American grape berry moth and compares exactly with the long

series bred by Mr. Slingeriand, The second specimen is two badly

rubbed for identification. Dr. Packard* says there are two broods

of the insect, lioth on grape. Dr. Saundersf gives a very good figure

of the American species and states that there are two broods, the

last in the grape-berry and the early brood in young shoots of ver-

nonia and on the tulip-tree. Prof. John B. Smith I names thistle,

grape, rose and sassafras as food plants.

In the U.S. Nat. Mus. collections are specimens bred from grape-

leaves, grape berry, liriodendron tulipifera, Vernonia novaburas-

censis, seeds of Rhus and several specimens without names of food-

« Guide to the Study of Insects, 336, 1869.

t Insects Injurious to Fruits, 298, 1892.

J Insects of New Jersey, 493, 1899.
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plant. In the Murtfeldt collection are specimens bred from grape-

berry, seeds of Ambrosia trifida and seeds of Rhm.
Prof. Slingerland's investigations into this subject have resulted

in abundant series of the fall or grape-berry brood, the first spring

brood on the flowerets and recently set grapes and the middle brood

in the green grape berries. Prof. Slingerland has been successful in

discovering and breeding considerable series of both, the mid sum-

mer and fall brood on the American wild-grape, which specimens

compare exactly with vitecuui. In my own collection are specimens

bred from Liriodendron, Veraouia, Eapatorium and swamp mag-

nolia.

After critical examination of all this material, over 100 speci-

mens, I feel very positive that each of the food plants support a

good valid species, that the different broods do not affect diflerent

plants, but that the entire circle of each species is confined to a sin-

gle plant. This is particularly well illustrated by Prof. Slingerland's

work, and in a very much smaller way by my own. In Staudinger's

and Bang-Haas Catalogue are twenty species under this genus; we

have been satisfied to lump all of ours under one name and that a

foreigner.

For want of sufficient material I do not propose to make as man}'

species as we have recorded food plants in this paper, but hope at

some later time to be in possession of good series from all the broods

from each plant, which will warrant such separation.

POLYC'HROSIS Ragonot.

Pulychrosis, Rag. Ann. Soc. Eut. Fiance, Ixiii, 208, 1894.

Polychrosis, Rag. Stand, and Rebel Catalog Lep. des Pal. Faun, ii, 109, 1901.

Poli/chrosis, Rag. Fern. Bull. No. 52, U. S. N. M. 449, 1902.

Autennse in % shortly ciliated, palpi short, do' not extend beyond face, outer

joint very short, obtuse, tufts on second joint closely compressed, truncate.

Thorax with bifid, posterior crest, loosely scaled.

Forewing:—Costa evenly arched, apex rounded, outer margin oblique, very

slightly rounded ; lb strongly furcate at base ; Ic reaching to and almost concur-

ring with 2; 2 arising from three-quarters of cell ; 3 and 4 not connate but aris-

ing closer together than 4 and 5 ; 3 bent sharply and 4 slightly downward beyond

origin ; 5, 6 and 7 arising at equal distances; 4, 5, 6 and 7 to margin at nearly

equal distances apart; 7 to margin below apex, 8 and 9 arising close but not con-

nate; 10 and 11 widely separated from each other and 9.

Hindwing:—With frenulum; uacas not developed; median vein hairy above

near base; costa slightly arched to middle, slightly sinuate beyond; apex

rounded ; outer margin slightly rounded ; dorsum same but sinuate between lb
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and 2; lb furcate at base; Ic iudicated by a slight fold or thickening; 2 from

two-thirds; 4 arising closer to 3 than 5, all separate; 4 and 5 parallel; 6 and 7

connate.

From a European % specimen of botrana Schiff. from Staudinger

and Bang Hass, through the courtesy of Prof. M. V. Slingerland.

Synopsis of Species.

1. With large outer marginal patch of front wing indented above anal angle by

a spur of ground color 2.

With this patch evenly rounded on outer edge ; not indented below.

botrana.
2. With inner half of front wing uniformly lilaceous or leaden-blue, crossed by

well-defined narrow brown lines 3.

With inner half much mottled with reddish brown or grey 4.

3. With ground color of outer half of front wing rich ochreous-brown.

liriodendrana.
With ground color of outer half of front wing pale yellowish brown.

viteana.
4. With dark color of central fascia of front wing extending to dorsal maigin.

rboifriiclana.
With this dark color concentrated about and above middle of wing and not

reaching dorsal margin slingerlaudaua.

PolycUrosis botrana Schiffermiiller.

Tortrix botrana, Schiff, Syst. Verz. Wien, 131, 1776.

Head:—Caps above eyes, the long scales of which meet at upper side of head,

very pale brown, flecked and spotted with darker brown, the same color on outer

and under sides of palpi. Face and outer sides of palpi whitish yellow or cream

color. Eyes large, round and black. Antennte annulated with cream color and

brown.

Thorax:—Front half and shoulders of patjigia, dark brown, merging into

cream color, overlaid with brown scales in middle of thorax and ends of patagia.

A tuft of long raised scales ou posterior end of thorax dark brown, almost

black and mixed with a few cream-color scales.

Forewing:—Whitish grey, replaced by pale lilaceous grey between fold and

dorsum, below costa between half and outer fourth and a small subapical patch.

One narrow band at inner fourth and a broader band at middle, of pale olivace-

ous-brown, interrupted by patches of black scales. A small triangular spot at

apex, a large one before apex, two between the latter and the middle fascia, and

three ou costa between apical spot and fascia, of this same color.

Base:—Whitish grey, mixed with pale fuscous and lilaceous scales, with a few

black scales on costa just at junction with thorax, and a few more forming a V-

shaped mark on median line, with point of V touching thorax. Just beyond

base begins a line or narrow band, black on costa to median vein, thence swell-

ing out in a wide semi-circle to dorsum, black scales replaced at median l)y light

brown, the same color where it touches dorsum. Between basal line and inner

fascia whitish grey, with tips of scales darker or light fuscous, below median two

small patches of lilaceous scales, each with a few black scales outwardly, and a

small black spot on costa. Inner fascia at inner fifth, almost vertical, broad on
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costa, contracted on both sides a third below costa, broadening out below, and

again contracted at dorsum. Color as stated above, black scales on each side of

fascia on costa, a ring of black in middle and a small spot on dorsum, with two

dots just above it on outer edge of fascia. This fascia is broken by a narrow

whitish line that begins just beyond base, ov^er the vein 12 and disappears at

middle fascia. Space between inner and middle fascia, whitish grey, this color

outlining edges of both fasciae, edging costa and dorsum, and a streak paralled to

and above fold with a narrower streak half-way between latter and costa. Be-

tween these whitish streaks color is lilaceous. Two geminate dots on costa fus-

cous-brown. One geminate and one single black dot on dorsum and three black

dots between costa and dorsum, one just below vein 12 touching inner fascia, the

other two on outer margin, one a quarter below costa and other a quarter above

dorsum. Middle fascia same width on costa as inner fascia, at upjier median line

broadening outwardly to twice this width, with a right angle spur at middle, of

about same width, pointing towards apex, ending abrupting, from lower point of

this projection the band sharply contracts to the same width as on costa, at about

a quarter above dorsum, below this is a short rounded outward projection,

another acute contraction, then a slight swelling and the outer line rounds into

the dorsum, where it is narrowest. Color bright olivaceous-brown, the black

scales are concentrated in a solid mass occupying all of the fascia between mid-

dle of cell to costal vein, involving all of the first outward process and the mid-

dle spur. A few black scales at costa on each side of fascia, a short streak of

black on fold, a dot on dorsum and a short line and two dots in middle of fascia.

A narrow band of ground color runs from fascia, paralleling costa, bending down

before apex and ending in a triangular spot on outer margin below and defining

apical spot, from this band four rectangular spurs touch costa, defining brown

costal spots, the width of spurs and costal spots are about equal. About the mid-

dle of this hand it joins a vertical band of ground color, slightly wider than the

subcostal band, and at a third below costa separating into three branches, the

upper branch curves to middle fascia and coalesces with subcostal band, outlining

a small diamond spot of brown; the second branch reaches dorsum just beyond

fascia, and is sharply indented on both edges above dorsum, the third branch, on

outer edge, goes directly to inner angle, with outer edge branching at right

angles and ending on outer margin at and above angle. These ground-color

bands and branches are partially heavily overlaid with lilaceous-fuscous and lila-

ceous-blue scales, the former on second branch of lower band and latter on the

whole of the subcostal band, more intensely at its inner and outer ends. The

four spurs that touch costa are tipped with white on inner and two outer ones,

and in each is a small dark costal dot. Two black dorsal dots in second branch

and three or four single black or brown scales in central portion, which is the

whitest; and a small dark dot on margin. Of the three costal brown spots the

first beyond costa is almost entirely ovei'laid with black, the middle one less so

and the outer only black on costa, the apical is larger than the costal spots, is

right angled on the basal and dorsal sides, and rounded, following curve of apex

outwardly, it is smoky brown, with a black dot in angle. Below is a large semi-

lunate olive-brown patch, inner margin vertical, slightly indented above, straight

below, and outer margin evenly curved, touching outer margin from a little above

angle to slightly above middle. Evenly shaded smoky brown, several black scales

on outer edge. Cilia light brown or fawn, becoming smoky black at and above

apex, divided by a paler line.
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Hind wing:— Very pale fuscous or whitish, shaded with darker fuseous out-

wardly; cilia whitish, preceded by a dark fuscous line Abdomen fuscous above,

paler beneath, anal tuft oclireous. Legs dark fuscous, annulate with white. Ex-

pause 12 to 13 mm.

From % and 9 European specimens.

Botrana is different from all of the American species in having

the large subterminal patch rounded outwardly and resting against

the lower half of the outer margin, while in viteana and allied spe-

cies this patch is distorted and broken by spurs of ground color ; in

all the American species a well defined spur enters the patch just

above the anal angle, in .some .species separating the patch from the

outer margin. Botrana is a much paler or generally lighter colored

species than viteana. The basal area and inner half ashy grey,

crossed by narrow olive green fascia at first quarter and two short

ones from dorsum before it. The olive-green central fascia is not

unlike an outline map of South America, with Brazil pointing

towards apex, but with stem that would represent the Isthmus going

vertically to costa. The hindwings are very much paler than viteana.

Polyclirosis Titeana Clemens.

Endopiza vitennn Clem., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 359. 1860.

Carpocapsa vitisella, Rathvon, Prac. Farmer, p. 170, 1868.

Penthina vitivorana Pack., Guide Study Ins., 336, 1869.

Head, thorax, palpi light brown, specked with darker brown, lower and outer

sides and tips of palpi and posterior thoracic tuft dark brown.

Fofewing:—Ground color, lilaceous-bluc) middle fascia and large spots brown,

overlaid with much black. Costal spots lighter brown. A dash of white about

middle of outer third.

Base to middle fascia lilaceous-blue, inner fascia almost obsolete, represented

by a narrow band of black scales, each fringed with light brown, from dorsum

but not reaching costa by a quarter, three small spots and two small ones between

them of brown-black scales on costa before middle fascia. And in the same space

on dorsum four black dots, tiie dorsal margin narrowly overlaid with light fus-

cous, brown and black scales, causing a mottled appearance.

The middle fascia is evenly convex on its iuTier edge, and is of almost even

width throughout, except at about middle of wing, the outer edge curves down-

ward and outward at right angles to the baud, and their turns abruptly upward

to costa (in the curve thus formed rests the white oblique patch) from outer end

of this branch the outer line of fascia continues inwardly oblique to costa,

slightly indented, the lower half of fascia triangular. Color smoky-black on

upper half, a small patch of same at one-thiid above dorsum, otherwise smoky-

brown, lightest at dorsum. Before anal angle is a triangular brown spot. Above
the angle an irregular rounded blotch of brown and black, indented at its lower

outward corner by a spur of the ground color, its outline also broken by a spur

of ground color on its outer upper edge. Apical spot flatly triangular. Ground
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color of costal margin between fascia and apex, wliitish blue, four brown costal

spots in this space, the inner a mere outwardly oblique line curving into outer

lower end of second spot, latter and fourth are triangular-oblique, third spot

rectangular. Below these spots and above the white patch are scattered a few

brown scales. Cilia bluish grey, darker at apex and light fuscous at anal angle

Underside dark fuscous, whitish below fold, three geminated whitish spots on

costa before apex, and a number of others on extreme edge of costa only, between

these and base, cilia darker with narrow light subciliate line.

Abdomen smoky black, with metallic reflection, anal tuft silvery-white above,

yellowish beneath, tipped with dark fuscous; underside abdomen whitish; legs

same inwardly and between joints, outwardly smoky-black.

Hind wing:— Smoky fuscous, lighter towards base, darkest at apex, cilia paler;

underside fuscous.

Larva:—9 to 10 mm. Cylindrical, rather robust, tapering from 4 to head and

8 to anal segment. Pale olivaceous-green, with a reddish or purplish tinge from

food. Head flattened, slightly bilobed, luteous green on upper parts of lobes,

discolored by brown in front; mouth parts and a horizoutal dash on side of each

lobe below middle black. Pro-thoracic shield large but narrow, luteous brown,

bisected by pale green dorsal line. Thoracic feet black, green between joints.

Tubercles plates moderate, a slight shade darker than skin, shining. Anal plate

not chitinous.

First brood complete, from liibernating puppe of the complete third

and partial second broods ; issues in May and deposits eggs in the

flowers of the grape, larva? feed on recently got berries. Second

brood not complete, part i-ssiiing middle of July and depositing eggs

on half grown grapes, but some of the pupae of this brood hibernate

and do not issue until the following spring; this habit has been

observed on both the cultivated and wild grape specimens. Third

brood complete, issuing latter part of August and ovipositing on

yearly full size grapes, larvse completing growth and in pupfe by the

latter part of September. Pupse of all broods formed in a neat little

flap or envelope cut out of edge or internal part of a leaf.

The ground color of viteana and the inner half specially well de-

fined, is a leaden blue or lilaceous-blue, crossed by ,{i narrow choco-

late brovvn line at first quarter. The central fascia is more slender

than botrana, its outer spur is sharply produced and in some speci-

mens turning upwards towards costa and almost joining submargi-

nal patch. Apical spot is larger and the costal spots before it are

smaller than in botrana. Hindwings dark brown.

Polychrosis liriodendrana sp. nov.

Head, palpi and thorax light brown, or fawn color, tips of palpi and outer ends

of scales forming posterior dorsal tuft dark brown. Antennae dark fuscous,

narrowly annulated with light brown.
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Forewiiig :—Greyish blue, dorsal patch, narrow iuuer fascia, middle fascia and

spots on outer third light brown.

Basal patch barely touches costa, obliquely to dorsum, involving one-fifth of

latter, indented twice before median line, light brown at extreme base and black-

ish fuscous outwardly. The outer edge of inner fascia straight, oblique to fold,

thence inwardly oblique to dorsum. On its inner edge it is less distinctly de-

fined, the ground color overlapping it above the fold, below the fold it nearly

coalesces with dorsal edge of basal patch, beginning at the fold, in the inner

edge, a narrow dash of black scales points towards doi'sum. The central fascia

is roughly triangular, the inner edge nearly straight and slightly oblique, the

outer edge points towards angle for half its length and then obtusely turns

obliquely inward to dorsum, color light brown, clouded with dark brown directly

on and a quarter below costa, a small black dot on outer margin at widest part;

outlined on both sides, except the upper quarter, by whitish scales. Triangular

anal angle brown spot lightest towards base, and dark brown running into

smoky black at angle and in cilia. Large marginal patch is diamond shape,

almost evenly colored dark brown, a narrow line of dark blue or black scales

separating the upper part from margin. Above this the costal and apical spots

of brown almost exclude the ground color, being separated from each other by

narrow whitish bands, through the centre, of which run short narrow lines of

blue-black scales. There are but three large costal spots, the inner the largest,

roughly rectangular, with an outer spur running towards and almost joining the

large marginal patch, the apical spot oblong, slightly pointed at upper and lower

ends, light brown on costa, darker below, with an irregular vertical line of blue

black scales. Lines of these same scales completely surround it, except where it

touches costa, and a short space at apex. The two costal spots between the above

are rectangular and less than half the size of the apical spots. Between these

four spots short lines of blue black almost touch costa. On costa between middle

fascia and first large spot is a small brown dash, with whitish scales on each side,

between inner and middle fascia, on costa is a small brown dash and beyond it a

small elipse of dark bluish scales, between them the scales are a shade paler than

the ground color. Cilia light brown, shaded with smoky fuscous at apex, middle

and anal angle, tips of scales white.

Underside smoky-fuscous, with six geminated whitish costal spots. Hiudwing

pale fuscous internally, becoming smoky-brown outwardly, darkest at apex, cilia

paler; underside evenly pale fuscous, with a few dark scales at apex. Abdomen
smoky-brown above, pale fuscous beneath, tuft on 12 yellow, on 13 white. Legs

whitish, annulated with dark brown. Expanse 11.5 to 12.5 mm.

U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 8150.

Bred from Liriodendrou tulipifera L. Second or mid summer

brood, larva July 2nd, pupa July 9th, issued July 21st, Montclair,

N. J. July 10th to 18th, Washington, D. C. In N. M. are several

specimens of third or winter brood, No. 149, also May 7, 1883. I

have collected larva; of this last brood as late as October 15th. The

habit of the two broods observed is to spin a narrow text along one

side of mid rib, close to the base, as larva grows this tent is extended
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outward, increasing in width, until it may finally involve a lobe of

the leaf.

The larva is well sheltered under this protection, and in a few cases

I have found the midrib excavated for half an inch or more, the

larva retiring into this tunnel when disturbed. The first spring

brood may be looked for on the flowers as well as the leaves of the

tulip tree. All of the cocoons observed have been made by cutting

out and turning over a flap in side or middle of leaf.

Larva 10 to 11 mm. Cyliiuli'ical, less robust than vifeana, slightly tapering,

sordid green. Head yellowish bi-own, ocellic field and lateral dash on lobes

black; mouth parts are slightly darker tlian head; pro-thoracic shield dark

brown, thoracic legs black. .\nal shield not chitinons.

This is the largest of the American species I have observed. It

can easily be separated from others by the rich ochreous color of ths

outer half and particularly the apical portion of wing. Tlie sub-

terminal patch is smaller than either of the two preceding species,

and IS nearh' square or dian)ond shape with points vertical. The

costal spots are rectangulai- in shape.

Polyclii'osis slingei'laiidana sp. nov.

Head pale brown
;
palpi .same, darker outwardly, tliorax same, sprinkled witli

dark brown dots, on thoracic tuft the dark brown almost hide the lighter color,

except at tips; antennse pale brown, annnlated with dark brown.

Forewing:—Yellowish brownish-fuscous. Basal patch covering inner fourth

of wing, brown, heavily overlaid with dark purplish brown, dark color concen-

trated on costa and dorsum at base and outer margin of patch. Patch is defined

by narrow yellowish fuscous line, running obliquely from costa to median, then

angled sharply downward to dorsum. Beyond this the outer portion of wing is

a mottled mass of yellowish fuscous, brown and dark brown scales, with a few

grey and white. There is no well-defined pattern as in the grape and lirioden-

dron species. Beyond basal patch is an obscurely defined lighter fascia, broken

on costa by a geminate central dark spot and a single spot on each side, the upper

half of fascia partly overlaid with dark gre.y and lower half with yellowish fus-

cous. On the median line the fascia is interrupted by a horizontal black streak,

which continues to end of cell and terminates in a small round dot, two other

dots the same size are on the upper side of streak, with the spaces between
equally divided. From the outer dot an irregular brown line runs obliquely in-

ward, becoming more black than brown when it reaches dorsum at middle. The
space enclosed by this line and horizontal streak is dark brown above and lighter

below. A dark cloud on dorsum before angle, and between it and brown oblique

line are a few scales of gre.v. Beyond it, before marginal patch, is a much broken

baud of grey scales from angle to median. Marginal patch large, semi-ovate from

costa to angle, touching margin from middle to angle, inner edge nearly straight,

where it touclies costa it is light brown. Shading into very dark brown to mid-

dle and below middle lighter, in the lower half are two small round black spots,
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vertical to each other, and above them in middle of edge of patch a third spot.

The lower half of this patch is outwardly bordered by a narrow black line before

the cilia. Beyond dark upper half of patch a faint brown line, interrupted by

three whitish dots, and a fourth whitish dot beneath a black small apical spot,

between the latter and cilia light browti. A generally paler triangular patch

covers costa from just before middle to nearly to apex, bounded inwardly by

darker fascia and horizontal dark median streak and outwardly by the generally

darker subraarginal space. This lighter area, inwardly below costa, is over-

laid with a few grey scales, below which is an irregular patch largely mixed

with whitish scales. On costa the light space is broken by two equally-spaced

shades of darker scales, before the inner shade are two small dots of black. Cilia

slaty-grey, outwardly shaded with light fuscous on lower half.

Underside:—Dark smoky-fuscous, veins darker, eight geminated whitish spots

on costa; cilia fuscous, with a narrow subciliate whitish line; all the surface be-

low the fold is whitish. Hindwing smoky-black, not shaded. Cilia paler. All

surface above vein 8 whitish. Expanse 8 to 9 mm.

U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 8151.

Bred from Eupatorium perfoliatiim L. Larva July 6th and 9tli,

pupa July 15th to 20, is.sued August 2nd to 9th, Montelair, N. J. I

have taken the larvse of what I believe i.s the same species about the

middle of September, but failed to carry them over the winter.

Mid-summer brood tunnelling a passage in the young flower heads,

slightly silk lined. The fall brood on the mature flower heads and

soft seeds, tunnelling as with second brood. The spring brood can

be looked for in young terminal leaves.

Larva 8 to 9 mm. Cylindrical, more robust than viteana, slightly tapering,

olive-green. Head flattened, chestnut-brown; mouth parts darker brown, ocellic

field, lateral dashes, thoracic feet dark brown. Pro-thoracic shield light chest-

nut brown, darker shaded on posterior edge. Tubercular plates moderate, nearly

concolorous, shining. Anal shield not chitinous.

This and the following species are of a different style of ornamen-

tation than the preceding. The ground oi' ^lingerlandnna consists

of a mottled mass of ochreous and brown, the lilaceous shades are

almost obsolete; the fascite and spots are also very illy defined and

are almost lost in the prevailing color. Hindwing very dark,

smoky-black.

Named in honor of Prof. M. V. Slingerland, of Cornell Experi-

ment Station, whose imjjortant economic investigation in the habits

of the grape-berry moth, the results of which will shortly ap-

pear in a special bulletin, has been the stimulus for the present

paper.

Polychrosis rhoifructaua sp. nov.

Head and palpi yellowish brown, thorax darker brown. Antennae dark fus-
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cous, with narrow lighter rings between joints. Eyes black, with greenish reflec.

tiou.

Forewing:—-Basal patch large, occupying inner quarter of wing, mottled mass

of smoky-black and lilaceous scales, the black forming an irregular fascia through

centre of patch and also another on outer margin of patch, the scales of latter at

dorsum becoiring brown. Four black dots and four whitish dots on costa within

this space, outer line of patch outwardly oblique, irregular and with an acute

tooth projecting outwards at fold. Beyond basal patch is a broad whitish fascia,

cream and yellowish scales on costa and lower half and lilaceous scales on upper

half below costa, one large and two small black dots on costa and several black

scales over the lilaceous area. Outer edge of fascia nearly straight. Beyond is

abroad dark fascia narrow on costa and dorsum, but swelling out at middle in

width equal to a quarter of length of wing; smoky-black scales in upper half,

changing to yellowish brown on lower half. Beyond and outlining this is a very

irregular whitish fascia, broad on costa and to middle of wing, then contracted

and broadening out again to dorsum, where it reaches to anal angle. On costa, in

middle of this fascia, is an oblong streak of smoky-brown scales, and a small

rounded spot of same on dorsum, a few other dark scales are between these two
spots. Submarginal patch is large and touches margin only at middle, smoky-
brown, darkest at upper end; inner edge nearly vertical, outer edge evenly

rounded, e.xcept at lower quarter where it sharply broken or indented by a round

whitish spot, having a lilaceous center. Apical spot smoky brown, with cluster

of darker scales in center; separated from submarginal patch by line of whitish

and lilaceous scales. Three brown costal spots between apex and outer light fas-

cia. Cilia smoky-fuscous, mixed with bluish lilaceous, with a narrow dark inner

line. Hind wind dark smoky-fuscous, cilia lighter. Underside of both wings

smoky fuscous, with fascia and costal spots of upper surface of forewing repeated

in lighter and darker shades of fuscous. Abdomen above smoky-fuscous, tuft

yellowish brown, below paler fuscous. Legs fuscous, ringed and spotted with

dark brown. Expanse 10.5 to 11.5 mm.

U. S. Nat. Mus., type No. 8152.

Ill other specimens bred from Sumac the contrast in the vvliitish

and dark brown fascise are not so pronounced, caused l)y the de-

placement of the whitish scales by lilaceous or brown. In fact I

have very strong doubts of the authenticity of the records of these

particular specimens. (Riley, No. 5492, Dept. Agri.) The proba-

bilities are that grape and sumac larvae have been mixed under this

one breeding number.

I have not bred this species, and of the nine specimens before me
all are from the hibernating brood, dates of issue December 28th,

January 9th, January 28th and March (5, Nos. 3342 and 3343, In-

sectory, Wooster, O., Murtfeldt collection ; January 2nd, January

12th, January 29th, No. 3257, Nat. Mus. ; and May 16th and 17th,

No. 5492, Nat. Mus., near Rochester, N. Y. All except last two

were doubtless forced, leaving middle of May as natural date of
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emergence. In Prof. C. V. Riley's unpublished notes at Dept.

Agriculture, Washington, No. 5492, is supposed to be the same

insect mentioned by Packard, p. 665, Fifth Report U. S. Ent. Com.,

as a "Sumac Leaf Roller," this is an error, as the larvae mentioned

by Packard produces Episinius argutanus Clem.

The following additional specimens have been bred, the records

will no doubt be of service to future workers.

On Vernonia noveboraeensis L. (iron weed.) In flower heads,

tunnelling and lining galleries with thin silk, larva July 27th,

issued August 9th, Caldwell, K J. No. 3557, Nat. Mus., issued

May 22d. Another Nat. Mus. specimen bears a small label "From

Vernonia June 15, 80," and a large label "A small Gelichid. This

"is a 9 of a species of Gelichia allied to Evapora apicidripunctelia

"Clem, (signed) Walsingham 1886"—of course, a wrong determi-

nation. One specimen, Murtfeldt coll. "No. 3557 Iss. May 12,"

and another Murtfeldt specimen with this label "Larva i inch long,

" livid dark brown, head fuscous, piliferous spots glassy, hairs rather

"long. Very active, feeds in young shoots of V. nove. In chang-

" ing to pupa forms a small cylindrical case from a bit of leaf, iss.

" July 3, 79."

I have taken larvse in flower heads and seeds of Vernonia be-

tweed middle and last of September, which I think are this species,

but failed to carry them through the winter. The moth is very

close to siingerlandana, but a series of perfect bred specimens are

necessary to define the differences.

On Ambrosia trifida L. (horse cane, great rag- weed). One speci-

men, Murtfeldt collection, "From larva feeding in seeds of A. trifida,

Apl. 25, 1884." This is allied to rhoifructana, but seems distinct.

On Magnolia virginia.na L. (swamp or laurel magnolia). One
s[)ecimen, Dist. Col. Larva August 1st, pupa August 7th, issued

August 15th. Larva in mid-rib tent on underside of leaf, pupa

in fla|) cut out of edge or interior of leaf. August 1st, near Moores-

town, N. J., in a swampy })iece of woods. Nearly every magnolia

leaf showed the work of this larva, including the tent and cocoons,

each of latter with empty pupal shell projecting from it. Unfortu-

nately no live specimens were to be found.

Also reported as bred from Sassafras, wild-raspberry and thistle.

I have not seen any of these specimens, and have no doubt that a

number of others will be found in other food plants, as soon as a
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determined effort is made to secure them by breeding. It is rather

notable that almost no flown specimens are to be found in any of

the large collections. I have two taken at Anglesea, N. J., May
25th at light. The moths are quite small and obscure looking, and

it is probable they are not easily disturbed in the daytime, hence

their apparent rarity, but they can be bred with very little efl^ort,

and I believe will eventually be found to be very common and

widely distributed.

At the present time (October 15) I have in pupse most of the

above species as well as others that I believe to belong to this genus

from a number of food plants.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

PLATE XIX.

Fig. 1-2.

—

PoU/chrosis botrana ScliifF.

"
3.

" rhoifrudana Kearf.
"

4.
" slingerlandona Kearf.

5.
' viteana Clem.

"
6.

"
liriodendrana Kearf.

PLATE XX.

Fig. 7-8.— Venation, Poli/c.hrosis botrana SchiflT.

9.
" "

viteana Clem.

10.
" " liriodendrana Kearf.

" 11.
" " slingerlandana Kearf.

" 12.
" "

rhoifriictana Kearf.
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FIG 7.

FIG. 8,

FIG. 9.

-POLYCHROSIS BOTRANA schiff.

VITEANA CLEMENS.

FIG. 10.— POLYCHROSIS LIRIODENDRANA kearf.

FIG. 11.— " SLINGERLANDANA kearf.

FIG. 12.— " RHIOFRUCTANA kearf.
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